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LANDS FOR SALE.
o/"a Decree Cmift

HE.subscriber, as Trustee, will ofifer

TERMS

STJJi.
terms are TfFO DOLORS and TTFTT 

CEJ^TS per Annum, payable half yearly, in 
 ~; -advance. No paper can be discontinued, until 

the same is paid for.   _ * '- . -.» .. 4," ^

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for One 
Dollar, and continued weekly for.Twenty-five 
Cents per square. '

tic sale on the^premises (herein designated as Noi 
1.) on Thursday the 10th day of April next-, at 11 
o'clock A. M. the following LANDS, lying in 
Kent county, being part of the Real Estate of JJa- 
nielPerkin*, deceased, viz:

No. 1. A F\R3VI in Quaker Neck, 
about 7 miles from Chesterto'.vn, supposed to 
contain 200 acres, situated on Chester River, a«d 
being part of a tract of land called " Stradfard's

-m * «» ».  * . i-« -_ - _  '

; A List of Persons,
. '> :- •' • ' '

OT residents of Allegany; county, who fcre 
ssaesse'd with Lands in said county, on which tlie 
county charges for the year 1816 are now due 
and unpaid, and no^ personal property can b,e 
ftnincl in said county, liable for or chargeable with 
the payme'nt of the same.

Persons JVamet.

~ • ' ' - r-
Choptank Bridge Company,

- v ^*

The Stockholders ^v.the Choptank Bridge 
' : Company are desired to take 'H'-tice. that an elec 

tion for nine BirecforSj to manage 4yie affairs of 
z&ud company, will be held at the Court-house in 
jEaston,on Seventh day the twelfth of next month, 
 from the hour offline uurii twelve o'clock.

r WM. W. MOOUK, vfly, order, 
3d mo. Treasurer.

The Medical and Chirurgical
Board; of Examiners for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland,-will meet at Easton, on the Second 
Wednesday in April (9th) for the purpose of 
 Licenses to Candidates to practice me- --

The whole will be sold together or 
divided into lots to suit purchasers.

The premises I am informed are \v-fell wooded 
and watered jarts of the land very good, and o- 
ther parts thereof poor.

Th.e market price, in Chestertotrn for several 
months past for oak wood has been g6 per cord, 
and go 50for piue.; it is presumed the over pro 
portionof wood on '4ke premises might be sold 
tor one-half of the purchase money, and all ex 
penses of taking said wood to market, &r.

It is quite unnecessary for me to .give a very 
particular or further description of tliis farm, as 
no doubt should any person unacquainted with 
the property be disposed to purchase, they will 
first view the premises.

No. 2. A WOOD-LOT, containing
£ acres of land, s : tt:a(ed also in Quaker Neck, 

being- part of a tract of land called " Tllghmc.n's 
Farm, adjoining the lands of Mr. Thomus Baker 
and Samuel Merritt

No. 3. Part of a Tract of LAND,

due.

80
81

42f|

7
20

AquilaA. Brow fie 
Nichs. Clopper 1 
Henry Dent 
George Dents 
George Fitzhugh 
Pliilip Graybill 
JohnT.Goff 1 
Robert Hug-he* 6 
Michael Howard 
Sarah A-.V Jolley

Sc Louisa C.JoI-
ley 10 344 

LeviKnotts 7 o7 
AnthonyKennedyi 
Nicholas Leake 
Joseph M'Klefish 
Henry M'Cleary 72* 
Robert APClann- 
ThosJL-M'Kenney 
Wan-en L. Nicluwr 
William Potts 6 

'. Price 3

ciZIed ** "rf supposed to contain between

dicine and surgery, agreeably to a law enacted 
 for that purpose. 

1 match z5. 3, ^

jD

A Farm For Sale.
_ _ TiTtue of a decree of the Honorable the
 Chancellor of Maryland, wiD be sold, at Public 
"Vendue, at Mr. Flint's Tavern, in Cambridge, on 
^kCfe&w, the fth day of April next,

ASMALLF4RM,
^n Dorchester county, adjoining the Pbor-Honse 
lands, and*HicksborougtT, nbouteight miles from 
Cambridge, and four from New-Market; (the 
soil is good, and the neighborhood pleasant) the
-**Qner±y: of-MflsesJO^cAff^. deceased,, anri sold. iortEepaym^roTirWrcTS. -lenTTso!sale are,
thit the purchaser or purchasers, of the whole,
*r:acy earttbercot, shall give bond, with approv- 
«d security, for the payment of the purchase mo 
sey, with interest, wi^n twelve months from
the day of side. ^ . ,

The creditors of Moses Delahay, dweased, are 
requested to exhibit their claims, with the vou 
chers thereof, in the Chancery office, within
 three months from the aforesaid day of sale.
- -  ARTHUR RICH, Trustee. 

4 ",March 11.

LAND.

sixty and seventy acres, adjoining the lands o 
Miss Ann Scott and capt Samuel Griffith.

Mrs.-Perkins, the widow of the late Danie 
Perkins, will relinquish all her right or dower in 
tlie "above property, and immediate possession gi- 

^tie purchaser or. purchaser*.

- . The Term* of Sale arc— •
That the purchaser or purchasers give hood to 

the Trustee, with security to be by liihi approv 
ed. for the payment of the purchase* money with 
legal interest thereon from 'the day of sale, at 
tlie expiration of twelv« months from the day of 
sale.

On ratification of the salea by the Chancellor, 
and rectt.i of the purchase money and interest 
thereon by the Tnistee^aiid not before, the Trus 
tee will make, execute and deliver to tie pur 
chaser or purchasers a good and tufficient n.eed or i 
deeds of bargain and sale, to1 IKS. duly Jtcknow-

Th os. Parkinson 
Richard Pendle 
Abner Ritchie 1 
Absalom Ridgely 
George Riley 
Richard Ridgely 1 
Nicholas Storm 
John Schley 
Sam-iel Yinsent 18 
Williarn Woods 
HichdiWeightman 
Marcus L. Waning1 
Isaac lleall 
Michael Bus^h

39
21
14

Persaia JVumes.

John Neptune's
heirs

John Spencer 
Conrad Beall

Sum* 
due.

253
1 8

32

A List of Persons^
OT 'residents of AB^any ''&&$y, wh8 jare 

assessed witli Lands in saxl cotjfltyj on whieh the 
cjoimty charges for the year 1815 are now due 
and unpaid, and no personal property can be found
:.. _~;j  _.._*  I:_LI^ A._ ^J- ^ r .,/*•.  .. ..in said county, liable, tor or. chargijable witij the
payment of the same.

^Persons Ncune*.

Jacob Witt 
.Jacob Blocher , 
RobL Britt's hr*. 1 
Tho.Beattj-;s hrs. 6

62
75%
24

20
61$
48

Tames Beatty 4 
Dr. Chas. Beatty 5 
George Crow 
Christian Keller

& Francis Fore
man 42 

William Lee 1 45 
Francis Lampart 4i) 
Lawrence O'«
Neale 67 35 

John Hunter 
James P. Heath 
Sarah Louck and
others 

lobn Porter

m

4 27?

40

Clopper 1 87 
George Fitziiugh 40i 
Philip Graybitt ' ' 
John T. Goff ' 
Charles Glover 
James P. Heath 
Silas Kettle 
Nicholas Leake 
Robert M'Ciahh 
Duncan M'Vicker 
Wan-en L. Nichols 
George Riley . - 
Nicholas Storm 
William Spencef 
John Schley 
William Temple 
William Woods

5U

19
94

16

1

William f»ugii 
Waltr.S.Chandlcrl 51 
Bej-i.C.Calhoun 1 2 
Archibald ehis- 
holm's heirs  

James Clack 
Thomas Cook &
heirs of Jamei
Cook 

George Fojk
4
1

iKiac Garretsott 2ledged and recorded; thereby conveying' all 
right, title, interest, claim, and estate,- in law and •-*-   i *«ig»ra 
equity, of which the aaid Daniel Perkiiis died I Henry Kuhn 
seized jn said Real Estate. '- , ; . Nicholas ixr

431
33

1
43

Levi Hughes

seized jn said Real Estate.
The creditors of the laid 'Daniel Perkms.  

ceased, are hereby notified to exhibit theft* cnunis,?

J Nicholas 
de/lGeo. Murdock'a

11

GEO. W. THOMAS, Trustee.
Chestertoxrn, March 18 4 - ;

•r
*i.

Vli_— • • ' ___.

JL HE t*nt* that has been adyertsed for some 
time past in the American, adjoining the town of 
Denton, Eastern-Shore, Md. to be sold on the 1st
 of April,, is postponed, and wiU possibvely be
 old on TUESDAY, 8th of April, at Denton,
 Without rescue, to the highest bidden .^ 
>- Brpowerofattovneyg^n joH^

b> JOSHUA DIMMBTT. 
Baltiinore, march zl. (18) 4 '*'•£•••

-v. .   .       

1, ,/ Land for Sale. -
ILL be offered at public vendue, oh War*- 

i the 10th of April, on the premises, all the 
LANDS, in Caroline county, late, the property 
of JMSfcMZ RiMSUtn, deceased called Barnstable, 
Oder's Lot, Henry's Right, and Addition to Keri- 
iy*s Right; containing 700 Acres, more or less. 

-Thifr Land is situated near the main road, lead- 
from Hunting Creek Mills, to the North 

'st Fork Bridge, and near to a plac"e in said 
Co,mtv, called the Walnut Trees.

--' Th» bnd 5s now divided Into two farsns; and 
'ifeffl be sold-as it now stuiids, or altogether, so as 
to snit purchasers. .

This land is well adapted to the growth of 
com, wheat,'&c. and'is heavily timbered It is

* i^'-dless to give a further description of sa.'d land, 
t asit is presumed those wishing to purchase will 
view the same.

The terms of sale will be, the purchaser to 
cive bor.d with approved securities, bearing in 
terest from the date, payable in three annual m- 
gjglnjepf^ A bond of conveyance to be execut 
ed to the purchaser, and a sufficient deed given 
at the payment of the last instalment. A plot of 
the land may be-seen on the day of sale.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, when further 
terms will be made known, and-attendance given

*y "" f - SYDENHAM T RUSSTJM, 
 \   GEORGE D/ATKEfSON,   

JUSEFH NICOLS.
Feb. z5 6

•WY7
f ?

Valuable Lands for sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

fy virtue of a Decree of the Honorable the 
Comity Covrt of Dorchester County*

LL be exposed to public sale, on the pre- 
roises, on THURSDAY the first day of 

next, the real estate ofj^evin JtreerxootI, de 
ceased, lying and being near Buck-Town, on 
Traiisquakin river, in.the county aforesaid, con- 
teinrnff about 226£ acres.

Tenns of the sale as follows the purchaser or 
 Durchasets-to give bond to tlie Trustee, with ap- 
ftrored sureties, for the payment of the purchase 
Money in the following instalments, to wit : three 
hundred dollars in cash, the residue in three in 
stalments, and payable in six, twelve, and eigh 
teen months, with intejcst from the day of sale. 
The sale to begin at 12 o'clock, by *Y- '~£',Y

Truste*.

^.r Trustee's Sale,
BY virtue of t decree of the county court of 

Caroline, in the state of Maryland, the subscrib- 
fef will sell at public sale, to the highest bidder,

ALL THE REAL ESTATE,
of I<erin Wriyht^ (of Levin) deceased, on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of April next, oh the 
premises. This property will be sold entire, or 
injots, as the interest of the purchaser or pur 
chasers may veqiare. The terms of sale are, 
bond and approved security, for the purchase 
money, to be paid at tlie ej*pii-Ation of twelve 
months, with interest from the day oi'sale. On 
the payment of the purchase money, the Trus 
tee is authorised to execute a deed to the pur-* 
chaser for tlie premises.

The creditors ot the said Levin Wright, defe'd. 
are requested to exhibit their respective accounts 
legally authenticated, to the clerk of Caroline 
county court, within six montlis from the day of 
sale.

TFTOMAS SA tJLSBURY, fnistee.
Denfon, March 11. (18) 4

...43Ji 
hrs. 1

4:
Richd.
\bncr llitchie 
\\ illiam Glaswell 
Swan 42'i 

William Temple 2 UJ 
James Willianu 20*

& Lewis Dent 
William Proctor 
ames Robamet 3 
ohn Scliroeder 

Conrad Voimg 3 
CharlesWorthing- 

ton
Othp R and Ely 

WL'hams
,JiughBickerstaff*« 
flairs
ICeonord Bevin's 

heirs 4 
Samuel Coolidge> 
Margaret Cool- 
}<\gt & Richard 
Rurgess 2 

Daniel Eikhart 
Griffith JoLnson 1 
Daniel Johnson 
Jajnes Johnson 
G»brielJucob» 
Robert Jacobs 
Conrad Lodman 
Geo. Mana's bi?.

30
79

80
99

26

26

Richd.Weiglitmati 
Marcus L. Warring 
Arch'd. Cbisholm 
Abraliam Crist 
Da\id i\[. Goffiii 
Isaac ̂ rametson 2 
Henry (iaumer 
Honore Martin 
John

1 95-
4U 
10 
10 
40

lidvrard Bond 
faaacBeall ^ 
George Cro^ 
Cliristianv Kell-_ 

& Frances Fore* 
raan

VViluam Le6 . ._v.| 
Unknown owrietai,. 
^.ouisa, Wm. and 
^rhomas B. E»» 
glish

Samuel Lowder- ;  
milk . 1 

Benjamin Stod- 
dert's heirs . 

Samuel Coob'dg*, 
Margaret Cool- 
idge & Richard

  arc the scheme^ the .. .v.^ 
>nd tbfitrivantes, now on foot for avoid* 
ing this great event* In rny late num 
bers you have see*. & detail bf these i 
but it is how openly avowed, not ohlyla 
conversation, but in hewstoapers. '
•An^.^.^1 ___ •_•• ' __ . . * 17

71

11

George Sapp

Burgess 
Daniel E«*hart 
Thomas Haines 
Griffith Johnson 
(feniiB} Jphnson 
James Johnson 
Conrad Lodnina 
James Martin

£o7

14

field

27" 

2 1/i 
I 35

43

heirs 
ohu W.

4 SO 

131

Charles Alien 
JohnGuyer

1
U

30

Samuel llidgely
. Kobinson

18

Christian Vansant 2 34 
Cfwrles A. War- 

field
NadunWhaley

12
55

an i' (~*J add ane-tldrd, mid fur
an Qbetitk (\J two-thirds of a

Notice is hereby given*
That if the county charges due on the Lands 

charged on the book^ of the Commissioners of 
the Tax for Allegany county, to tlie aforegoing 
persons, shr'l not be paid to IlsxnY PORTKR, Esq. 
Collector or Said county, or to JOHW LEVEHING, of 
the City of Baltimore, his agent, within the space 
of sixty days after the publication of this 'VT"*: 

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a decree cfthe county court <jf 

Worcester in the state of Maryland, the subscri 
ber will sell at public sale, to the highest bidder

ALL THE REAL ESTATE,
deceased, on the 19th day of"qf/c.'m.

Jlprii next, at Millers' Mill. This property "will 
be sold entire, or in lots as tlie inte/e.st of the 
purchaser or purchasers may require. The terms 
of sale are, the purchaser "or purchasers, are to 
give bond with approved security, for the pur 
chase money, to be paid at tlie expiration of 
twelvemonths, on .payment of t.h*» purchase mo^ 
ney, the Trustee is authorised to execute a deed 
to the purchaser or purcbasei-s.

The creditnrs-sOf the said Duncsn, deceased, 
are requested to exhibit their respective ac 
counts, legally authenticated before the. next 
county court

JOHN DASHIELL, Trustee.
Snow-llill, March 18 3

is completed, to wit, on the first <£$  of July 
next, the lands so charged as aforesaid, or such 
part thereof as. may be necessary to raise tbe s-.'in 
due tuereon, shali'b«*. sold to tlie highest bidder 
for tbe payment of the ssime.

fey order of the Comniissionersof the Ta± 
for AUegauv Couniv 

"THO: POLLARD, Clk. 
Mardi S5 5 ____

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

24M March, 18 If*

Notice is hereby g!
That if the county charges due on the Lands 

charged on the books of the Commissioners of 
the Tux for Allegany county, to the aforegoing 
persons, shall not be paid to Hsxar PoBTEftjEsq. 
Collector of said county, or to Joa^ LEVEHIXG, of 
the City of Baltimore, his ageut, within the space 
of'sixty days after the publication of this Xotice 
is compiiftedxto wit, on the first day of Juiy next, 
tlie lands so charged as aforesaid, or such part 
thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due 
thereon, shall be sold to tlie highest bit'-lerfor the 
payment of the same.

By order of the Commissioners of th« T« 
for Aliegany County 

THU: POLLARD, Clfe
March25 *'.'"'

es and pamphlets, tbat>the ini&egt of 
the debt-must bt reditc*if. Thisisfioy 
deliberately proposed, hot only at public 
meetings, and by writers ofllftle »ipte» 
but by meh of great property & weight*' 

Preston^ metab«r for Ashburw>^| * 
who hinted at it last year, has how, in *- 
pamphlet just published, proposed it i 
dhtin&.-tfrms ; thbilgh eleven years' 
go,voia time-seVving Sheridan actual., 
wanted to have mevpmsetuted by ordej? 
of the House-of Commons, for pfbjiit 
the Very same thlftg J of rather for 
ing that it must sooner or later com' 
pass* The thing will be done) al^l .^ 
bftly; subject.Gf uncertainty, is, the.tB<m4 
ner of doing it. But t» U», this is 
m attep. . Be it by f-ettyclit* by nam«i 
it ufltler the namur-oOaa: / be it by 
duction of th*>*Sinkin£ ;&v*td ,* its 
amount is still the saniCv The ttiom 
It i» donej cbe.i^koit^'begihs,._.._   .-T 
will it stop, i^liife the^eli* *Ing1iB unit 
left topon the scorek^ '"•-• ' W .A :'.'.' .

«l The distress that is s^risipin^^ffref ̂ , 
thfe Country is beyond all desewptiomi._ £ 
It1 reaches and disturbs and pinches eve* -I 
ry maa who 4oe» not live upon the 
es. The jails teem With Debtors

£>#a
.:-,^;«5

criminals/ But t will attempt iHa gene* 
ral description. An instance .orvfwaf, 
will suffice, tn *>ne district, at least,..irfev .. 
Ireland, where -Sri// £ne» vrer* flue inifc •*
Unpaid, the people nrthertha A i)$brd 
lax officers the means of

" •* 
''C

Prospect• and Sufferings of England
and Ireland. ,vr.'*'(.-

Register of NoveinBer 16, being part 
of a letter addressed " to cbe people of 
the United States, on the state of 

in England in October," &c.
We may obs»ervie that a lat« lettetffrom 
a gentleman in. Irelanii expresses 
strong hopes of a revolution inJEng 1- 
land; and, ihe late meetings in both 
countries seem to portend either refor 
mation or convulsion. i..c w' v

"BOTLEY, ISthNov. UM.
" To inculcate sound principles Upon 

matters ef poliucal economy ia, perhaps 
to be numbered amongst the most use 
ful labours of man. In thia way I have

•" ' *
long laboured with great assiduity.; and 
now that experience has Verified the 
soundness of the principles which I have 
endeavored to inculcate, it is right tp'j 
shew this verification, in order thai the 
principles may become firmly establish 
ed. Ic. 1814, I saw Mr. Bayard, one 
of your Ambasiadors, or Envoys, in 
London, -I had known him thauy years 
before* and I called upon him while he 
was waiting the decision of our govern* 
ment as to the negociation for peace. 
He observed, in course of our convfersa-

th<(r- 
fines by seifcUre,
,'iattest / They rather chost to let theiir 
corn and potatoes ro/, than get thetti it 
to be seized on by, the revenue ! This j> 
a fact to^incredible to be believed 
out possitiye proof j'^nt we hive 
der the haneis of the taxing 
selves who have iscued a notification^ 
that theyi wHl hot seize For. Ihe fineni 
within a moflth, ami that they win not/ 
thenjseize upon the- ffo^ and' thV

, rather than be exposed to seifcofe 
" But, far is this from being^heY<»«j ^ 

case where impcriotis eirctirontahci* 
have compelled a disfieftafng wi/A the " 
/3«r,an() it is easy to imagine the stats1 
of & country^ xwherfe such dispensing 
takes place. In this neighbourhood wV 
hare lately been visited by distresse'dbr 
workmen frbm Staffordshire* The sto*r
ry they tell,is this : that tlirtte* 
sand of them, for whorn no trork coiiM- 
be found, have divided themselves 
equal bodies, and marched one body i 
each tourity ;. that a due proportion^ 
have come into Hampshire j an^ we « 
ten at S«outhartiJ)ton* they arfc to 
assemble, it see'mS, at statftd times, an«f; 
then agree upon hew rputds. Their'teir*- 
siuess js-to maintam themselves by beg** 
ffing f and they bring printed papersr - 
signed by Mtigintteteii certifying ttfAfr "" 
and what they ai!e ! Thus has one coun* 
'ty seiit forth thirteen thousand able 
to beg ? This is i.h direct, violation 
the well known latfof the land, whi 
law expressly deems etj&ry one 
men to be "a
consigns him to imprisonment 
fang. Sa that here are. thirteen 
sand iwen- »eht forth out 8f one

1

_ I. o •• • a»uu iiicir BDIIL iwi in \m.\
lion, that our Funding ^«Jwast aj whom the constables are

'nCl Oi ; . . i i •- t> ^1. u T L J It. i wituii* *«v *-v»Mai»u«v»a «*»»<«."•••«
onths, \v>°nderf» Hung ; & though I had writ- -. Uf fe ^e u ftd 
. their ken so ably (^ he was pleased to say) .tn ;ril.5, ftr6 'eemman^d m (

T '> ' 
HB l*resident a!id Directors of the Tanners 

Bank of Maryland have declared a Dividend of' 
FOUR PER CF.NT. ior the last six months,
which will be paid to the stockholders or their (ten so aoiy ^s nc was picaucu iu x*yj justices are commanded to cause to b^ 
legal representatives, on or after tlie 7th day o£;upon the subject, the by stem had prov- imijrisOned jtnd whipped I As to the ̂

AprillSL,- rf*.P««^ ' ld. mV° bav? ?.? "5-^1; ..l.^"9: •»*• , which, these men bring, they imApril next.
By order of the Eoanl 

JOSEPH " 
march xxv 3

Cash'r.

Trustee's Sale.
*  * ( * ' v

"BY %-irt'ie of a decree of the county churt or, 
Worcester, in the state of Maryland, tKe sisbscri-' 
her \viU sell at public sale, to tlie highest bidder

ALL THE REAL ESTATE,
tfTJija'n Toiunstml, deceased, on the 19tli day of 
dpril next, on tlie premises. This f property 
will be sold entire, or in tots as the interest of 
thej purchaser or purchasers may req'ure. The 
terms of sale are, bond and approved security for 
the purchase money, to be paid at the expiration 
of twelve months: on the payment of tlie par- 
chase money, the Trustee is authorised to exe

Extract from the Kules of the
Chancery Court, established March 12,1817.

THE stated Terms for the return of procesi 
afid the hearing of causes shall be held on the 
Second Tuesilay in Jnlv, the Ftntrih Tuesday in 
September, and the First Tuesday in Dccemban-. 

lly order,
THOMAS H. fcOWltf,

Reg-. Cur. Can.

Summer Wheat.

ed mfc to
That I nevei1 limited its duration to a 
year or two. What I had said was, that 
it could not last fang t that it must go 
to pieces in one way or another ; arid^ I 
added that /teacf would hasten Us des 
truction. Mr. Hushes was present du 
ring this conversation.

** When I have been asked,"Aow long 
it would be before a Reform of Pgflfa-
mcnt would I have al was an
swered, never until the inter?** of the 
Funded Debt can no longer be fiaid in 

\fuil.'    Seeing^ then, that all depends
Those Fatmers who have en.^ed Summer t upon-this system, no time ought to be 

\Ylieat Seed avenow requested tosendfor it  thought long, which is spent in investi- 
The weather is improving, and the sooner it ist sattue its state and in settling^ th0 term

cute a deed to the purchaser for tl^ premises
The creditors of said Townsend, deceased, art 

requested to exhibit their respective accounts le- 
raflv authenticated, before .the next county court. 

- - '". JAMES MELYIN, Ti-ustee. 
Snow.-HiU, March. 18 3 '
_________________^ .___________ __ '__ _^_ J.-,  !-'.- -'- :            ' - __.

-^Wanted to Purchase,
  NEGRO WO^fA"Sr,'fippm 16 to 26 years of 
for wluch a libei-al price in cask will be gi- 

Apply at the Star-Office, .  ' 1 '"

weather is improving, and the sooner it is 
sown the better; though the month of April will 
answer, if the spring be favourable* There aire * 
few more bushels for sale.

Si Aubirt, march

GERMAN LINENS,
Clover Seed. Rope, Spades, Sho 

vels, Hoes, fyc.fyc.
The subscribers have just received a part of their

SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,
Among -which are the above articleti ...

ALSO, : ;i? -".^.
A OEHZHAI, ABSOHTMtST OP ., ., _.

IR ONMONGRRT '
GROCERIES. •"*'

All of which they offer on their usual term*.

Easton* March

gating its state and in settling the term 
of its probable duration* * ^ -^H.^ %** : -

" A gr^at m*xi utruggling with the 
storms of fate, haa been deemed a rtiost 
interestiiig tpectacle; What must then 
be the spectacle of a great nation »trug» 
gting with ihe fttorms raised by a sys 
tem, which having gradually Undermi 
ned all the foundations of liberty and 
happiness* hs* by iu TCI y first open btotf 
plunged every human being within its 
vortex into a state of doubt, tear, distrac 
tion, or misery f -Still more interesting 
however j does this tpectacle become 
when we consider whit are-the- proba 
ble consequences of the 8torm.-*-N»t to 
these Islands wi)l they be confined/ All 
Europe will feeiVhem. The battlements 
of Continental despotism rock in sympa 
thy with the Funding System : and /?<r-
'formed

No magistrate Is ^mipowered t6_'.give 
ny such paper, u^ess to discharge 
lors and soldiers and soldiers' 
iheir tout home." ; '   ;'* ~,7

    - - v . '&* '^-'-^yJBtr* \: {,%*•*
AfoMtnf CKrotiiel&

The United jStates feeing the only r«& 
public in the world will lead thfm 
rally to favour any nation fighting for 
avowed purpose of ifidep'endence^utes** 
pecialiy one geographically connected
with them* And the desire tvhich

States has to extend her territo>- '
Ties to the-feulf of Mexico, render a waf 
with Spam iiicvitablo. The U. ;State> 
have to complain of t»utne*pws insultf 
and injuries committed by Spain opott' 
her commerce and her people; At the 
time of the war between America an^ 
AlgierSfJhe former sent into Carthagenf 
an Algerlnc frigate, which thejf had 
captured, when the eommandaDt of ,th* , 
place ordered her off, stating^hat hil" 
Catholic majesty wouldnot interne beV 
tween the Americans aftf Algertriiis \-*~ 
The frigate was literally cut to pieces irt) 
her rigging and spai'Sj and the American^ 
priae-omcer stated his iaability to put to 
seai The consequence was, that »J>*wafA 
permitted to remain till« courier eouUi 
be sent to the  « ado_rable' Ferdinand a^ 
Madrid, but before $* answer was/tecif i- 
ved, peace

***£*» \fryn u> the America and Algwrt* a»* u*^4
^/J* ^^^:-^-- l«iBeiMl*|J^^^';^>^^.
.-,,/fcV^' ; ;:rv... -f-^^,,.^^:,^:^-^.^^,:^

- ^* ̂ ;^:?:^^^^r^^^;i,^^.4.^^^ v^c^.,,-^^  .--.-. ' -   ' ' ^-^f^m-r;^:^-^^:-^^--..^^^&m^- .:



-. ^>r-

Agai

.v- ,-.-^*J *-

TV*. J

 The <"* coving the American 
tbe port of Sanfa Martha, fc. 

theft ^ciziag the same for an ail wished 
liresch of the/blockade, forcing the trenvs 
to march £08 and 300 miles without 
rest, ami scarcely any food, and then ira- 
|M bowing them. It is true these men 
/Hrer«'afterward* given up, not from the 
'Justice, but the learvof ihe royal Spani-

seizbtg the person and 
of IVir, M*A:»R, the-Commer- 

cta! Agent at Cadiz, \rfct> is now in pri-
«M.
' ,^'heseare rcaton*. which ttw Ameri-
dan government can urge for going to

•—« ..»». .j^»».
 war, had she no more ; bat *fca, 

I the Firebrand will >«*hy
poor

r^r  ^.*\r °

Spain I the Fireran w «   
X nation that has reared its head against 

  'Briiam's ships and gallant seamen/ "****> 
it is thought; hardly permit yo* lo 
roil ouu ageson her coas

1000 roim

    r»*_-  ;..     * -v 
 £ *%,. ;£?   , -.--..-W^.-

th salaries

.«*•

1000 charitable or orphan 
scieties, in addition to 
those no win existence in 
the tlnited States, fund to 
each <JJ100O

100O circulating libraries, 
each to have $tOG0 per 

nm '

fc 1*090,000

terable accessioTi of 
the iiext congress,n

THK ?i.ATTs*UROS

OKIJVXIMG '.* 
the returns of the Marshals, 

, in taking the Census in 1*10, were 
directed to collect and return, to the Se- 
^retary?s offrce, the amount of all domes 
tic manufactures,it appears that notes*
lhan " .:, y*l:?: '' 
Tof ardent spirits were, 

distilledlathaiyear. 
imported <' ' •' ' ''

Of which were cqipor-
,33,499,383 

13S,«5*

IVbich leavet jto 
consumed

tr-!»*

gallons
in one year. Since the year I §10, there 
has been, in all probability, a rcry great 
increase of »pir4tuou9 liquors by distil-"-^-'':. ':'.. -^

How few poor people there would be, 
if they would thus devote their money, 
arid still bt -more healthy, strong-, and 
more happy.

IS oppose a town containing 2®GO inha-ij 
bitants ; and that lh«y drink their share 
of spirit*, which it drank in the United 
Siates,it amouuts to no 'less than 15,000J 
dollars.  Row this sum would sup*] 
fort 3 ministers with A salary of .8*000 each, say, """ 

10 schools, feathers* 
each S500

I Academy, wjth a salary of
gl, 000 

c
$3,009 
$3,000

_ Ktfi" the BistricVs 
lately represented t>y Messr* Sheffey 
and "Randolph, we feel confident republi 
cans WW be clectedr-and urfkss'cither 
ma}. 'Lee or gen. H-ongcrford declines 
the probability is very strong, that that 
district will also be dfcidetify republi 
can $ we say -decidedly* because gen, 

, 00,0001 Hungerford, who has heretofore repre- 
'seated the district of Northumberland; 
has been at least sutjitcted of a waver 
ing-disposition. .

'\

84,000 . 
  Support of widows, orphans, 
the poor .. 

County and tewn taxes «*

How happy tbe towns would 'be 
if all were sober. ..^ -.

- -"••'.» - *
,000

...
By the same Census, it appears, that 

the number of inhabitants in the Uaited 
estinjateti to be ~  . ."

desjct - 
the slaves then in

t ? .-
1*1

that has been made, 
there may be d«- 
ducted for the num 
ber of children .«

Which leave* to drink > . P :'.'
- this immense flood   ,._  ^
-of spirit* 4,295,191 persons.
- , To state it in round number*, say,
-4,390,000 persons, to drink 33,365,000 
gallons of ardent ipiritt, in.one y«5ar - 
which is rat the rate of 7 13 gallons to
each person.  Fn/ctt and figure* are 

^myv

/*"

>• -

^

>re than eleven gallons. Many drink 
9 jflnt, which amounts to forty-Eve gal 
lons, and ;6ve pints per year ! This is, 
Indeed, a very heavy TAX, yet many pay 
'it, tho* it cost them their iitUe all, and 
fery often at the expense of their chil 

dren's bread. -;',-
. Now supposing the . above liquors 

^ ffere never ** reduced" by the many re- 
Jailers, taverns and grog shops, and that 

. their average firict to the drinker was no 
/ ffcore than jvne-dollvr per gallon ; and 

for the sake of simplicity of calculation,
* jpot to hebiirtjon a few hundred thousands

of dollars*; ;but state the sum of money
to be S3 millions of dollars i What an

."  immense sum of money which might be
devoted to useful, purposes! But is now'

^annually;spent for that which is aapoi-
; son bo£u. Co the man and his mannerr,
.hit body and his mind ; his character

  CVmd his purse, and his usefulness to his~~ - --_^__- *  -v*--* .,. - -' "..      ..

' " But tnany aretjalled\f*-«oljer," who 
yet spend much of their living in this 
worse than useless article of strong 
drink, Suppos'isg a ** sober family" 
only spend 20 cents a day for ardent spi 
rits and many spend much more, and 
pass for * sober/* " decent pe« sons," 30 
cents per day amounts to SXVENTY- 
THHK8 DOLLAKS in one year, aod in ten 
years to teven hundred and thirty dol 
lar* .* Enough to build a comfortable 
house. -These ** sober people" ought 
to make better use of their ** wits** and 
arithmetic. ' -

The {ate Dr. Rash of Pennsylvania, 
enumerates twelve different disease*, 
which ihe Use of spirituous liquors has a 
tendency to produce. 'And Dr. Waters 
asserted that /one-thitd of the patients 
in the P no&ylvania Hospital, . were 
brought to tlie *tat* of madness by the 
use of .spirituous liquors.

Spirits <lo not defend the body against 
cold, as borne erroneously assert: It 
is a fad, that a matt w.ill freeze sooner 
by drinking spirits of any kind. A good 
meal pf victuals, with warm coffee, or 
cider, w^ll give more strength & warxith 
too, than drinking; ot spirits. .

The Russians, when they travel in

The olM thousand which is omitted in. 
e calculation, with th« increase ofthe 

. quantity by "reducing" it by those who 
- jelHflaPan advanced price*; will leave 
ja sufficient sum for .the purchase of spi- 
£ fituous liquors for all mtidicfpal pur-

^ 9.

see that 33 millions of do! - 
might be annually devoted, to good 

and honorable purposes A few will'be] 
stated  

. 210 public seminaries,
a fund of g»te,000,f.'

the cold, " pur tfieif bYlfidy in their 
b'jQts" not into heir stomach* 1 An in 
stance occurred of an English traveller, 
who laughed heartily at the practice ; 
they warned him of his danger if he 
drunk hia brandy, but,be persisted, and 
after he hadjgone abou; ?0_»»ile»_hjB^b^- 
ficulty he wa's restored. /. ,, "^, 
} Miltou describes the invention of gun- 
powdet to fiis most satanic majesty the 
Devitj he ought to have been honored, 
also, with the invention of distilling spi 
rituous liquors.. ~

XKZSJIBOUfc Sbfi£R-SlDEI.
.Afar?* 11. 

fr*m the Petersburg Rffiublicsnt.

VIRGINIA CONGRESSIONAL 
ELECTION.

The electioneering compaign for 
members to the filteenth congress, has 
commenced throughout this state, and 
the contest will be decided in the ensu 
ing .month. Many changes are expect 
ed and some we hope for the better.

In this district there will be oo op 
position to col. Goodwyn* '

In the district of Mecklenburg, &c. 
we understand Major Nelson will meet 
wifh no opposition.

W« have not heard positively frooi 
the district of Kouthampton, &e. !»ut we 
imagine Mr. Johnson"wiJl~not be oppo-

BALTIMORE, March ''ST.

JVMWS FROM
By an arrival from Margaretta, which 

port was left on the 49th of F*b.;last, we 
are politely furnished with the following 
very important intelligence c , .

On the lolbof Feb. last, General Bo- 
UTST, with less -than 10QO men, defeated 
the army of the Royalists consisting of 
30CO, leaving in the field of battle 1000
men, who were killed, wounded or 
prisoners, and one general officer slain. 
The particulars of this action are as fol 
low?

General Bolivar made ati attack «n 
some of the out nosts in the vicinity of 
Cumanaonthe 4th of Feb. and was de 
feated   he retreated towards Barcelona, 
with a force amounting to 1 WO men  
the remainder wete with Gea. Arismen' 
di, 1 or 20O miles in the inteiior,incapa- 
ble of forming a junction atCwnana  
General Bolivar diRpatchetJ a« express 
to Arismendi, with directions to join him 
at Barcelona, where l*e intended to risk 
an action with the royalists. In the mean 
time, the fleet commanded by admirai 
Brian, lay off the mouth of the . harbour, 
ready for the reception of general Boli' 
varaud his army, if the result of the an 
ticipated action should prove unfavora 
ble, On the I0:h, general Bolivar 
gained the con vent about tw6 miles from 
Barcelena, where h« lay concealed with 
liis foices. About tbree o'clock, Itie 
royalists entered Barcelona, and began 
a dreadfu« massacre, supposing Jiiatge- 
bjeral Bolivar had made good his retreat
o the mouth of the river. At 10 o'clock 
P. M. general Bolivar entered ihe ciiy 
about IOOO strong, secured the gaies 8c 
came upon tlte royal party at a» un.^u*- 
pecting moment, jtf hey wer^then com 
mitting the most locking barbariues ; 
the young and old men and children, and 
even women in a state of pregnancy, 
were put indiscriminately to tbe sword. '
The ruyalUu fe last cpelled to
force the.gattis of the ciiy, and make 
iheir escape, teavin^ lOOO^men and offi 
cer* killed, WiotuMied apd laken prison 
ers, Boilvai lost in i his engagenienl 3 
colonels. 7 capiainaifand about 400 non- 
cominisbiom-d-oftceri and soldiers kill 
ed and wounded. 

Gen. Boitvar with Ms remaining for
ces followed ihe, fly ifg enemy. At 6aN

- ...    ̂u.--~t»jk..jLi»ii. 
royal army was again at tacKea by g
\rismenrii, at the bead bf 1800 men, 
800 of whom were cavalry,' by 'whom 'tbe 
royalists were literally cut to" "piece*. 
    They fled towards Cumaoa, 
with the whole patriotic force in full 
pursuit, and it is supposed that very few 
will reach thai ciiy in safety-*On thelStb, 
gen. Bolivar, by a» express, ordered ad 
miral Brian to be in readiness with the 
second division of his fleet, to intercept 
any of hit enemies if they should at 
tempt an escape by water, and to atop 
all supplies from that quarter, while he 
himself in the rear deprive* Ihem of all 
supplier from the country. The royal

9r it will maintain thre« 
^schools for every 1000 in-'
^ :'haoi*ints, which wi|I maktet

51 ,<S§0 schbols- teach-
;;ers' salaries each $00 per

Supposing a like sum to he 
Jaid out annually in me-

-^jdals, rewards, &c. for the 
children

g!0,S45/)CO

sed. .., .
In the dtstrirt ofHenrico, &c. Messrs. 

Tay lor and Stevenson are the rival can 
didates.

Mr. Pleasants, who has so ably repre 
sented the district of Goochland, Sec. we 
undersiaiid, has declined a re-election. 
It is stated, that Major RoberUon of A- 
melia,has been brought forward to sup 
ply the vacancy. -;_ >  ":'. ''

Mr. Randolph, it is befieved, has also 
declined a re-election, and Arch *d Aus- 
tin,Esq.is announced as a candidate to
 tipjply tfie vacancy. 

Mr, Shefiey has also declined- and

. j. ~
ed to works of charity, 

rtablishing libraries, cloth-'
ing Vh<e poor. fee.'.-. ".^^vV-v-i-- .

:*    ''. ; j/< ..-'/-^.- ;
u>w mucft goodness might 
be done with

f 114!0§«6o

Or it may be tb«s stated-? ^ 
100,000 poor child) en might? 

- L be fed, clothcci, and edu* 
f cated at the rate of $109 ,
- - - _ -'WT^ -.each (ief aunurn 

industrious * young 
men, of good character, 
though poor, might, on, 
their being of age, re- 
<ieiv« each a capital to

rat world with, of

g 19,000,000

thus the Virginia delegation will be 
disencumbered of two men ^-possessed 
unequivocally of great talents but ol' 
most eccentric notions^strong prejudices 
and violent antipathies.

In tbe district of SpoUsylvani«, &c, 
Mr. Barbour has ho opposition.

In th« districf of Caroline, &c. Mr 
Rbane, the representative, i» opposed 
by Messrs. 'R. S. ;Garnett and T. C. 
Hooraes. '" '   : 
;;» In Culpepper district, DrJIawes,hav 
ing declined a re-electioo, J. Shackford, 
Esq. and Dr. Wharton have been put in

in theLottdon district, also 
retir«*», and Messrs. 4p, F. Mercer and

nomnation

Houses imfhl 
<>"ebaiU^ach to cost when

g 10,000,000

A. T.
dates.

opposing candi

ists h^e at Cumana, 1 sloop of war, 
gun brigs and 1 schoontr not half man 
ned. The second division ofthe patrio- 
'ic navy, consists of ̂ tbe Indian Lebre, 
of 14 12-pound carronades, and 1 long 
12-pound travelling gun ; the Decatur, 
mounting two long Ift-poundera and 
four 12-pounders, carronadfji; the Di 
ana, mounting five 9-pounders, long 
guns ; a prize brig called the Republic, 
carrying 12 carronades of 12 pounds; tie 
schooner Mary Anni of 4 guns, with all 
the privateers under the flag of Vene 
zuela, all well manned, and principally 
by Americans and French' The com 
manders were all Americans Sc,French 
men. c '* ;   <-  ,-; ..»*•-.. .-, 

A rumor was in circulation at St. Tho 
mas, that the fleet bad raised from La 
guira, to the relief of Cumana, or to 
blockade the port of Margaretta. This 
it is presumed will avail nothing as it is 
confidently expected that before the 
Spanish fleet could work up to Cumana, 
it would be in possession of the patri 
ots. By a blockade'of Margaretta, "the 
Spanish fleet will be compelled to di 
vide their force into 3. squadrons, which 
would put the safety of the whole fleet 
in jeopardy. Gen. Bolivar in a letter to 
Admiral Brian, dated the 13<h. assures 
him that he shall by the 201h be in pos« 
session of Cumana. He may then with 
out difficulty march to Laguira, which 
not being in a defensible' state, it i» 
thought will fall an easy prey, and thus 
the independence of Carraccas be secu 
red. We are Amber informed that on 
the 13th of Feb. Peter who commanded 
a privateer out of the port Magarttta 
was .shot and beheaded for piracy.

war awH feu^lit theijn wpwsinfls 
hoci, before she could e^ect. her escape 
-4t is thought that if there had been but 
two vessels, she would have brought 
them into Margaretta. The Decm'ur' 
did not receiye «n«ch damaje some 
men were wounded. The Spanish ves 
sels were mucR~c«tt to pieces, and-one 
actually ceased firing, aud hauled o£F

The Russian ambassador *t Paris is 
said to have presented a note to the 
French government on.the subjectx>f the 
treatment of Bernadotte by the latter * 
The note dwells upon the services ren 
dered by him to the allied powers, and 
to Louis, mentions his ir» trumentaliiy to 
deciding the battle ot Leipsic; and 
says, lk as all the monarchs view him 
as the "heir to the throne of Sweden, 
the Emperor of Russia requests, that] 
the French government will treat the 
Crown Prince conformably to ins dig 
nity, and -to send«n ambassador to fftock- 
hohn/' " "'^,'' _ !-.'.-

bf&if&?&~': J! •^^^^'^^•:'^^^:w^ 
&~&$&-£i':*^:tt
ff^VipvN -.*.Ji1s#*ra»'^'i'*iysv'/>.>*«'>';• ;• '4^ £-: --T. . - w vu • & <-'''

F*f o^fiisnce, e#»mn^^ Ktitifato*&r&^ M§ ^
oae handled ibausand dollars.

For the purchase of saltpetre *nd:«ufptn^
twieuty thousand <4ui!ara'. ...   . ; , , •>.•. .- 

For navy yards, (iockp.fcoii wharre*, one bufK'
drehthouaand.doliars. •*", . ^J . -.C .* ? 

Fo^ contingent expitnseii iSchitfftSg frrfgnt^
tr*ns(ionation, and recruiting' expenses, three;'

thousand doilars.
For expenses in procnring gotd and

and sAordy, in confarrnitjr with sundry re 
solutions of Congress, fifteen thousand dollars. ;.'

For^ay end subsistence of tlie marine corp*, 
one hundred and ergh'y-sepeh thousand thiao 
bund i ed and ei^ht dc>r..'.rs.  ,.'»

For clotl^>-forthe»an»e,thirty thoosandonef 
hundred a«d sixty six dollars,

. For military stores .for fbe 
one hundred and eighty*igbt dollar?.,

For contingent expcbce* for the same, 
teen thousand doHars, ' ' :  ' ] • '

,. —— . ——— ———r-~- . ~f.-^ - •k-A«W. . .1 L_ - J,^ , ; , -

. 'Oar reader shave see*, f>jr".«cfra'cfi 
from English papers, *nd verbal advices 
from Europe, that the'differerjce between 
the United States and the K«ssian gov 
ernment i« said to. have been satistaciori- 
ly adjusted. It -has given us pleasure 
to learn, that this report it act without 
foundation, and that information has been 
received by government, indirectly from 
Mr. HA aa is, our Charge d' Affair* in 
Russia, that immediately on bein^ made 
acquainted wkh the tt«e state of the 
cause, i»f means -of the despatches of 
which Mr. Coiits was the bearer, the 
Emperor expressed his conyiciion that 
not «h« £«fer»oief)t of the United States,, 
but tfct ftntsian officers in this country-, 
had %9ca t«*l«me in this
which i»d btaa incorrectly represented 
to him.

The Ctlrftict oFth« Emperor, in yield 
ing his Snt impressieoa at once to just 
explanations from our ̂ government, is an 
evidence of tbe cosdnuance of the dis 
position, which that Sovereign has al 
ways shewn to maintain amicable relati 
ons with ihe United Stales. The frank 
ness and promptitude of tbe Executive 
in making these explanations direct Ly 
to tbe government ot Russia, has secu 
red the honorable termination of a con* 
troversyf which however absurd in its 
origin, might, by the intrigues of those 
disposed to foment it, have bf come im 
portant isi its consequence. - *  i^^f .r :

It is stated in the New York papers 
that the Russian Minister ha* been re 
called by the Xmperor, with marks of 
his displeasure. We do not believe 
that any information to that effect has 
been received in this country from any 
official source. - ' Jtal. Intel.

CHARLE1TON, MARCH 
JRxtroet of* tetter fro*

itutt^tv « jrni/rnum in thin citlt. 
« We have no rie wslwre  oi

Sec. *.
the several ^ppropi'i4(iJIM heretir h<4or* 

~ Vft paid out of any taouejr (n the 
' u  ""se appropriated. -  ';?. 

H. CLAYf Sneaker ofthe House of?.

Prefitd«nt

MarcKS,
the Senate, pro

To provide 'f&r the' pun hh went 'o*1 ~;.T?ri«i9 
offcncct committed within the L Jft~u boan-'

Be it 
of Xfjfirtaeniatives oft fie United State* ̂

ft any Indian, or othtsr pe>»*rtprper*6<w,«haH^. ,x 
within the United States, and wit-iin any town,, ' 
distriet or territory, bcJongrr^-.tp-any nation fr t t-^ 
nations, fribe or tribes ofiadians, cotntntt any.*' 
crijne, gffenee o^ misdemeanor,.which, 4f ^I!«K"» 
mitted in»»y place or district 0f country undfe* ;> 
the sole and exclusitejcrfsciie^ion of the United^. r .  ; 
States, would, by the law* of the United States, .- , 
be punished with deaih,": <n-any olber punish- .. 
meat, every such offender, on being thereof colt, ' * 
victed, s^hall suiTer 4tu! l.iJ**-. pui^htticnl u$ M prflr ' 
tided hy the laws of the United StaiVsfortEeKli* •'•; • 
^*"   i ifcotninitted witKirr nnv p\*rr. or, HisV. -.'."
trtcL of country under <h« »ole

2. ANDBF. IT pVMtnx.it n»*A-crri>, 
tlresupenor courts in «eb of the .
triet*. and the circuit courts and x>ther co»rt» dC 
the United States, of »5tnilar;funs«?ictioB in cri-»
m>nal causes, in each dr«tricTt of the 
{States, in which any c Sender against this 
shall be first apprehended or brought for trial»

d with, jfutishall have, and are hereby
power and authority to. hear, try -and pnftish alt

rfiences and mmdeiheanors 
act; *u. b c>art»~proceeding themni»the»»tb<fc 
manner as if «nch crinae*. offences *md &«sd«* v-* 
meaaon had l»een cottimHted within the b.oan4s -  
of their rcspecUve district*: $r*vjdf<it That n«^ ,^ 
thing in thi* act shall oetP coirtrucd as. to adETedl 
any treaty now in force belwgen the U. States 
and any Indian nation,«r to extend to any offered
____IA.^.J «.. __ - • i»_ .•'••i-;__» __ -' _'i«-_f^i»it<_/

-t-

e»mniitt«d by »ne Indian against  notherV 
any ladian boundary. "

Se'-.3. AND BE ir
the President of the United Stat*» and the Gw??' 
ernnr of eacti of the tcrtkonal districts, wher* 
any oflRthder against thi$ act shall be appreheBdf* 
ed or brought for trial, shjlj nate^and «Ker<;wiie;

'i

e ave no e wswre  oirinaTHc^ 
King of Spain has ceded Bacons Ay res i 
to the Portuguese ; and th» rmrt is,r

the same poW*rg for.the piihwKmtnt of off « *  
agamst rhia act as they c^ni  e»er«J»y have anjt; 
ekeruse hy virtnt ofthe fctortetoth and 
section; of an act. fntitkd, ,4 «Ah-*ct to 
trgde and intercourse^rith (heIndian tribes,* 
ju> preatrve otact on the frontier!,**' _ 
thirtieth Marrh^»ne th«U«a^d eight hundred a^ 
twot fer the punUha»nt of offeact* thrreifi

tl. CL AT* 3peak«r of tht Hpast of
r«p«rt

that the Colony haideiiveretf itttlf up 
quietly to the troops of that nation. 
Troops Iiave arrived here fr*aj Spain 
for Mexico and in a few day* w* 
reinforccmenu for this place.*^"* ' "^H--

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.

Aciurns of votes from 103 towns, 
have been received. It is a subject of 
joyous gratulation t« our republican 
friends that notwithstanding the pel-se 
vering efforts of faction, Gov.PLUMJER 
will be re-elected by a very large and 
increased majority ; and it may safely be 
asserted that every branch of our state 
government for the, ensuing year will be 
decidedly Vepublican. The votes; for 
Dr. Bartlett Will not probably exceed 
SOOthrvughout the state and of (his num 
ber about one half are supposed to be 
thrown by federalists. Should tho Re 
maining towns came in as favorably as 
those already received, Gov. Pljuiner's 
majority will not fall^ much short, of four 
thousand yot.e*:^. $M'£<-^$*&:K\

W« hav« contrtsted with last Spring 
eleciion; and have placed against Gpv. 
Piumeii'it votes, all those given in for 
Messrsv Sheafe, Mcas«n, Bartleu, an< 
the scattering, adf)«d together. Allow 
ing all these votw to bejopg to Mr. 
Sheafe there appears to be,a nett re pub
!?__ _* f ** • • - - - '

. 
;f»'>

GAILLARD, PresWent ^ 
Se^iate.jiro

JAMES

An act 
imprispysd for' *

Be it citati ~ihe
of Kefirc tentative* gfihe United 
ofJ!merieat in Con free* »»*cM4/e 
any person ia»|»ri3un«d upon executrtjp rfor «V 
debt dtie to the United States,- which h« ihall!, 
be unable to pay, if bis case shall b* »u«h as doefl^ 
not autJiorite hJ^ dtsciarg* by the Secretary <?.f\ 
the Treasury, under the powers given him by 
the act, entitled. "An act providing for the rd- > 
Kef of persons irhpnaoned for delU dne to* thte^:" 
United States," may make application to the.. X 
President of tht UnU«d States, and upon pr&jf. . 
being made to his sati*/actk>n that sach debt o«^ 
is unable to pay the debt, and opon a ccmj'Jvv J 
anee by the dchtor. with. such terms and eondirv" 
ons as the President shall deem proper, he way-  *'

' *

lican gain of Jive hundred an
since the last election. 1 _ ^^ .

We have heard of  everij cnlangeV>;of 
represeotatives, a majority of which arc 
in favor of the Republican v The majo 
rity in the house ft senate, will undoubt 
edly be increased.. ', , s,,, ^ &• $**•

order the dUcharj^eof such debtor froidtMt 
priaoniheht, and hesha!! bt ae«or<?inf)y d>»eha«w 
fed, and fehatinot !>  liable to ^« friiprttpned 
.gain for the «aan« debt; bttt the j»)dpBa< _ 
aha.ll remain good and sufficient in law, ami' 
may bis,*««isfied o«t of any estate which 
then, or at any UJM afierwardi, bek)i»e 
debtor. VV'-^^WV--.-..: 7.i v

: ||, VCLAT, Speaker of the

.

gr^-= *   ofthe Senate pro t 
'March 3, l^1f;»;--v«:v^i»; J ' 

Approved JAMES r- -:<£" '
ACT,

To recent the «eto»d teetJon of an act, 
. «*An act conccrnme thcpav of oA(.ers.si-<>r .

.____=___ .•"*!.' «£ '-• , .. rr •. . '

Gen. Htinj^erford it opposed in the 
district of Northumberland, by Messrs. 
H. Lee and Willtam.JL.ee Ball. ,

Mr. Burwell is again a candidate for 
the district he lately represented; We 
do not learn that he has any opponent

Our information from the other dis 
tricts is not sufficiently accurate to be 
relied upon.

the whole, we anticipate a cojisi-

Admirai Brian is using every possi 
ble exertion to detect and to bring to 
condign punishment, the pirates who 
have committed so many depredations 
in the West Indies; he has now three 
in close confinement, awaiting their tri 
al ; one mfenjiamed Joseph, a black man 
by the name of Peter, and John Panell, 
formerly the commabderof ihe Decatui 
Admiral Brian has taken all the priva 
teers into req'uisitioji, and -will now gram 
no commissions.  We, are further' in 
formed, that on the 9th of Feb. the De 
catur ffU i* with three Spanish bfk;s 01

* * •* • ' ^i

.t . trim
i. >"..' -T .

/rd&KfBE^TH
SECOVD S8SSIOJT.

fi lation* for the sopport bftbe na 
vy of th« United States for the year one thou 
sand eight hiuM'f 4 and seventeen. -. ^'   
Be it ehactedby fke Senate an4 He

.. .,. ,,. ,,-V'. -^-- .- 
Be.it ensctta by the Senate and Zfoitet 

•f Kefiretentative« o/Mc Unit eft State* 
ofAmtfiea^n I'otigre^agtctabled, Tjiac. 
thtserorie* sactiaiUitaiiactt'entitled, "Aaiict 
concerning the pay of the officers, seataen and 
mernsee in tfre Navy of tbe United Slate*, * 
passed she wghteenih ef;April» in.the year ofte- 
tlMmtend ei§l»t hundred ami fourteen, bt and the. 

h«rebr repealed.   "':    '.'. •  '
. CLAT» Speaker »f the
ofRejif

of Refiretentative* of the United 
a/ America, in Ct*j??»« atiemtled, 
for defraying tbe exp«a»e£ of the fi^y'hr the 
year.onethou»an«s* aigfat hundred and ieVentcen, 
the following saaw W aavd they are hereby ro 
pectively appropriaeai^tkaki* toaav:

1ft;" " ' of »he Senate, pro
"• i f. . -•• ' -t .••*..•». .:• ' *
; March 3,

For pay and  Qt4i»Uoc« «f the "ofieerv and 
y of seamen, one  n.'tioB ninety .two lh«ua«ud

two dollar*. -
pay
seven hundred and t

Yesterday, a small d«j» fell into 
river at Coenties slip, and went i 
with the tide, yelling for-assistance. 
large water dog jumped ifltathe 

_ . T from a vessel, seized ;he one iq disc
For provisiont, fcur kuwired «a* ninetv gix by the ear, and brought him wifbiji 

tbMsaadsrweii tonto+M ma} fa dollar*. reatfi of several by-sUrf^r^ on
Formet*.cin«,h«ep*eJetorer, and all «p«a w h'd'nulled hii 

.«. on account «l Hrt; meludin^ tho,e o< the .Tl j£SLS ! 
wanna corps, tep t*»e*e»4 eVltari the Qiner do^,  ..^ __

;_i)Kl»;^^;VeM^fae^Cd--leTt.
;^r:-i>^;5J?ill^ v v. '^.

*•««•

ty-nve taouscndl

-^
v,

A 7 -

&2



;oaf rfts »ATJ*xAr i*^^Li^B!rcEit.jGorerm>fj Bjrat teast three .._._ 
"*.,-L:"-.; '"''/'. > I majtn-ity; three if not four republicans 

JSxtract of a&tt'rrfrom* distirigtiitfiedlof five CounciMora j nine* if not ten or
eleven republIcons, .of (wiehre Senators | 
and a majority of twenty five or thirty 
five republicans in the Hd&se offtepre* 
sentatives j such is the glorious result 
ofthe election just terminated. Federal 
ism, -ever fruitful in excuses for a defeaf, 
will allege, that her votaries were inac 
tive in this election :  in vatrti; for every 
machine was put in motion, every expe 
dient resorted to» to defeated the election

republican in the country, to hit friend
in this City. •••-••• ~'

** CoH Monroe succeeds to th* office 
of Chief Magistrate under very favoura 
ble auspices. With an unininiity une 
qualled since (he election of Washing 
ton, he has been called, by the voice of a 
grateful count -y, to the most exalted and 
enviable station, the suffrages of a free 
people can bestow.

" In the full possession of all the ac 
tive energies of taind, he has attained 
that period of life, when the judgment is 
ripened by age, and matured by experi 
ence. Having travelled the circle of of 
fice, hei« conversant wit-h the duties of 
the varicnis posts he ha" filled with equal 
credit to himself and his country. The 
Important shua-ions he has occupied,on 
the theatre of Europe, have made him 
ir.umately acquainted with the policy of 
tier cabinets and ccurts. With, our for 
eign relations he must.be perfectly fami

A Surgeon's Mate belonging to the Ja 
va, and in delicate health, whilst peace 
ably returning to bis, ship alright, was

liar, and of our domestic concerns 
possesses ample information. .

he
.

an extensive knowledge' of men 
and things, he ad4s the most unwearied 
diligence and attention to public duties. 
-  Such is -bis assiduity, and such is his 
system and regularity, that the smallest 
matters rarely elude his vigilance, and 
more important aftairs never escape 
attention.   - .

" The great outlines of his character'
are correctly drawn, the pencil
of a master, by Jthe author of the Brit 
ish Spy, who predicted his present ele
vation.

" He Iras studied histo an un-
remicted;industry, but more especially 
that of his own countrr. . Bred up in the 
school of.the Revolution, his political 
principles have never been doubted t>r 
9uspec>.ed. To a natural mildness :bi 
ten»pei,'and ttrbanhv of manners, he u- 
nites a firmness of mind and of purpose, 
essentially requisite to the independent 
and upright discharge of .the executive 
functions. He happily blends the *uavi» 
terin modo with Ihe/orrtVer m re. 

<« Possessing these advantages, he
 cems eminently qualified to discharge 
the high and responsible trusts confided 
to his hands.

" In the exposition he has frankly and 
freely made of the views and principles 
ef his administration, there is" - much to 
applaud. I must confess myself truly 
gratified with the manly avowal of hi» 
sentiment*; the soundness of his doc 
trine s« and the simplicity of his style.  
The language geeins' to hare flowed 
ftpontaneously from, the heart. There is 
nothing studied »r laboured in the com 
position* 'The subjects-'are.- presented 
in their natural order, in'an easy> unaf 
fected maiffier. He stands on the firm 

.'^f the constitution, and rests on 
ground of th* nation. With 

for his object, he de-

ofthe patriotic PLUMER : more than one 
candidate was nominated to prevent a 
choice, and every incentive held forth to 
induce the opponents of Plumer to iurn 
outand give their votes. In the lauda 
ble work of defamation, federalism wus 
aided by a newspaper, ostensibly repub 
lican, established for no other purpose 
than to build up federalism by creating 
a division among the republicans. Un 
der all these disadvantages, under all 
this load of calumny, the republican can 
didate has succeeded by an increased, 
an unparalellod majority. The faction, 
which could not pray for the success of 
the American arms,, which could not 
rejoice in our victories "'during the late^ 
war, has fallen) not soon to rise iu New 
Hampshire.

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

Messrs. Gales & Seat9p,
In looking over the columns of the 

Georgetown «« Messenger" ofthe 17th 
inst. I observed a statement of an affair 
wi. e ; i took place at Messina, between 
sonic of the officers of our squadron and 
the master of an English merchant 
schooner, extracted from a Gibraltar pa 
per, and evidently fabricated for tne pur 
pose of deceiving the public, 8c tarnish 
ing the character of American hayal of 
ficers. This statement issueja from tne 
« Chrtniclc" a paper notori.oua foi; its, 
vile misrepresentations. If such bare 
faced falsehoods are suffered to pass tm^'

oy one of .these rioto"us felfowi, 
overhauled, and shamefully bealen.   » 
Tet, were we not acquainted with these 
circumstances, we *right be disposed to 
place conBdence in the varnished tale of 
" a gentleman from Mexsina* On the 
20ih September the Constellation, Java 
and Erie sailed for Tripoli, and not for 
ihe purpose of intercepting; the Ann ; - 
nor were they ordered oflf **in conse* 
quence of an intimation from the Gover 
nor to the Commodore, that if order was 
noi kept on board) the forts would be di 
rected to fire on them ;" but because 
their services were required elsewhere. 
The Gibraltar editor, in the plenitude of 
hir moral and conscienciotti rectitude, 
forgot to state, that Captain Bell had se 
creted on board his schooner an Ameri 
can seaman, a deserter from one of the 
vessels of «Ur squadron ; that he had 
beefl demanded by Commodore Chatm- 
cey, and after a refusal to-give him up, 
taken by a boat from the Washington 
whilst the Ann endeavored io sneak out 
of the harbour. No, no J this would sa 
vour too much of truth; it must be dres* 
sed tip in another garb, and called a 
"false pretence" of claim, and a " reta~ 
liativn*' for th«ir "right of tearch."—  
The influence of British agency in ma 
ny of the Mediterranean ports, has gi<

NOTICE.
*The itev^ Mr. NIKBS may be etpected to 

preach at 8t Michaels Church; 'oh Easter Sunday next ' :"r
DANtEL FIDDEMAN,ttvStM.Ft

aprlll ''

TJuma* Cvlbrtth,

LOTTERY,
/ a special act of the General 

Assembly of the state of Delaware, for raising* a 
sum Of two thousand,dojlars, for building a Ma 
sonic Hall atM31fi)vd»'in Kent county.

Highest Prize, $2000.
,.. SCHEMA

1 Prize ^ of
2 i. . ».. ,«V  * ' «. - '1UUO

.;. r3 ;- - - .   '. - *" 500

WUlcrn J
Sarah Mfuaife, 

Andrew

Caroline County Court,
March T,-rirt 

Edward %# iat of\ The Bill in 'this
Jitates, tkit EIJ BCRTT, 5^- 
his life time, was indent*' 
ed to the corapla'Yiant, iii 
the sum of £ltt 17s 

.£#  *-fend thai be d 
tate, without lea 
sonn) estate'sttffH-»e7i*'t» 
pay his deDitey and was at^-l/' 
the time of his death pos- *> 
sessed and seised iu fit« i

. 45 •-. *
JO •*, .

300: * -'
4190 i.    >

161Q Prize* 
Blanks.

*» * •

50
20
16
6'*•".

tilth Blanks

3200. tickets  at g5 00,

the

contradicted, it will be 'a tacit acknow 
ledgment of their truth,, and affect ma 
terially our 'reputation. As a member 
.of cur navy, I feel.deeply interested, 
and, a» an eye-witness to many of the acts 
which .occurred at Messina, I cannot 
avoid coming forth in behalf of my bro 
ther officers, and contradicting so much 
ofthe statement as I know to be false, St 
throwing such other light.on (he affair 
as has come within xny, kuowledge.^

Whilst our squadron was in the har 
bor of Messina, in the n'onth of Septem* 
her last, a sailor belonging to the Java, 
went on board the English schooner 
Ann, captain Bell, for the, purpose of 
seeing an acquantance, from, whom he 
received ("as a present) a-stnall piece of 
leather ; he was searched, and charged 
with theft by Jbe mate, who like other 
aurogant 
of Judge and exccutio.^er..

ven birth to numerous reports and pub 
lications .relative to"dur affairs in that sea, 
and it isiV.be hoped that little or ho con 
fidence wilt be placed in them, but that

*TH* Foiio-vrrjrti xne B1-ATro!ri«1r P&TZK* } "
The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to jglOO 

1st on the ISili day's drawing1, to 200 
1st on the lath to 500 
1st on the 14th - ./ Io 500 
1st on the 15th tolOOD

  Cornelia 
•Charlotte, Bvrtt,

riot Jiitrtt £j Jpgeph
Parvi* & JMakaia
fa wife  

Jieirs ttt law of EU
.Jiitrtt, dcc'A . .   of Land; "lying in Caw* 

line county, which have descended to the defen 
dants, his heirs at far, who reside -in the State of 
Delaware. The object bf the bill therefore is to "fix. 
obtam a decree fbr.the sale ofthe said lands, To* « 
the payment ofthe debts due by tfie, said into* "^ 
tate. ...... ,. '   .-^.--: ;;,',-45

It is ^«f^^^:fy^^^-^Tita^'^&£!^. 
teen hdhtftjecf atid seventeen, "ordered and s&*41 
judged by Caf&line county court, that the com- '^ 
plainantgive n&tieeiflfthe said bHJr aod ofthe < ? 
object thereokby advertisement three ' 
sjve weeks in. som^ one of the Boston 
pers, before the 20th: day of May nextj .._. 
the absent defendnntsto appear in Caroline coua* 
ty court, in person or by a solicitor, en or before : 

-the fourteenth day-of-October next, to she^ 
cause, if any they have, why a decree shouM M&? 
be passed as pniyed.

Test-* ' . ip t
  ..-> - - ;-' of Caroline

april 13
\-~ .1; ,, n ~' '• • • ~ f-'t'_' -••- • -•"•- •- |- r {

; Caroline County Court^

And the last drawn ticket ott the, l&h? 
and last day's drawing-, v ; " .5

The drawing will commence m M«%rd as soon 
as two-thirds ot the tickets are sold  and continue

uviv/ii^v n 111 ut> ujuv-^u in vi.viu, MUV \iiui i T , f .• . . ,, - . ) «
»u MI u-» . j .i>^ ^ffo^   f by adjournments fi-om tame to fame, until finished 
they will be treated as the offspring, of J.200 tickets per for,
minified pride.

THOMAS CRABB,
" ' Lieut. U. S. 

Washington City, March 22. 1817.

NEW YORK, MARCH 2f.
P.l j T

Extract of a. tetter from a Sfianish 
trmt offitfr, dattd Curracoa, Feb. 17.
" General Artigas has brought the 

royalists to an action in the province of 
Cum ana and totally routed them. Their 
loss is estimated at 3000 men. I am 
happy to inform you that there is an ap 
pearance ofthe greatest unanimity a- 
mongst our officers and men in arms.

" If the present prospect holds good, 
we shall clear the five provinces of Ve-

 300 tickets per <fiJ
JAMES IH1LLECHOP,"\

( THOMAS FISHER, I ^
JOHN W. REDDEN, f .3 
JAMES P. LOFJLANDJ

'SI

.
P. S. OrderSj inclosing the price 

post paid, addressed ta either of the 
will be punctually attended to.

april 1   - ,

. 
tickets.

ATTENTION,

Trut-

TTRStfll

ekffl 
tfiert.

and

ttatv
devised to hii soil _

- Ward,  about' tnreeTkuu^
dredimd sixteen aicres of
Land in fee, upon condi*
A":___ . „ i "ml .1 _"--..-.

the same to pay into tfce binds of certain trustees^ 
as much money as wsa sufficient to support and' 
maintain his son Henry "Ward, who is att ideot~= 
ftat Seth Godwin is appointed trustee of the s*id 
Henry; that no part of the money directed bl^ 
the said de\ise has beett paid j and that the said
l_:^_J_ I__ J __•_ _ . t «, t A *. ' » -, » .- ilands, by devise «ad ihlieritance, have devolved

v     * -

netue!a of those miscreants in two 
months. Admiral Brian continues the 
blockade With the grealett vigor, ho has 
a fine fleet of vessels."

office 
Tb^ Ameri

pendiHpon an «Blightejied tj>eople

eiivVai>Je Af

rt 
cjire'vir' '

ter tlw itecn&inatioi} of a . war, in which 
«ur army and .navy performed prodigies 
ef valor,wjth our national character vin 
dicated ank refcp'ercted abroad, we are a< 
peace with the whokj world! Ttve pjte&> 
pect must be cheering to the Chief Ma* 
gi8uitc.--*hMay he^nbt say, with truth, 
andlrith exulting pride, on his entrance 
into :<jflbc&---J*mJide 
Jiudoraue hrisctu, et i

**'.fif'- • n • e'-. . ' 5 X*
4U9 <g«<?/ ',:....;. «.. ..:±.^

« That h'5s.apnvnisiration may be »t- 
tendedtwiih complete success, and the 
kappiest results, is my sincere and ar 
dent-wish ; because I believe he will ad- 
liere^firmly and faithfully, to the princi 
ples which have-exalted him jn the eyes 
of his country. That he will have se 
vere & arduous trials to sustain, is natu 
rally to b« expected, from the common 
course of human events. Our country 
is exposed to the vicissitudes and cala 
mities of other nations, to^ a certain ex 
tent^ But I indulge the pleasing antici 
pation that-our political horizon will rare 
ly beclouded;" /

can sailor notwithstandfjog; ^i^ repira 
ed protestation of innocence, and a cor- 
roboration by the man-tfht) ^ftver him the 
 leathftr, *as seized add €WW -inhumanly 
flogged ; to which punishment capt. 
Bell gave his avowed sanction. The 
Amer^can«;saifor<iid not knock the mate 
down (as stated, in-the Gibraltar paper) 
nor did he'copxmit any act of 
whilst t»T ' ' '

ADTZRTtSEk.

the schooner.
violence 
At such

*-  -. """^ f t ;---~i '^,- •'..' -,   v ' * - * ' '~ "'-

. rTKe above extract,'., we are ;satlsfied, 
embodies the general feeling of the. 
country^: in regard to him wha nowv fills 
the Presidential office. The Latin quo 
tation-refers, no doubt, to the state of the

daring and outrageous conduct, «ve.ry 
officer of our squadron -became highly 
ind . justly incensed,; and panted for a 
Suitable opportunity of wiping off so 
foul a stafti upon our national character, 
and bringing, tp an account the man who 
was capable of so base ahac*. Whe 
ther 'he affair was mutually referred by 
the American and English consuls to the 
Sicilian government, I cannot positively 
say, but am of opinion it was. This re- 
ferrewce* did not however, "prevent cap 
tain Bell from boasting in the hotels and 
streets of Messina! of hi's valtrous 
male's conduct ; he with half a dozen 
of his swaggering^ companion's, assem 
bled every eveiUBg at a ' hbtel, to which 
our officers were 'in the habit of resort-i 
ing, where he publicly reviled our gov-' 
ernment, and gave the most ̂ insulting 
answers to the queries ofoui' officers. 
'Whilst in one of his vaporing inooda, 
surrounded by his friends, three 'mid 
shipmen belonging toHie Washington ap 
peared in the room in which they "were* 
and individually (hot" eo'llectively recol 
lect) demanded satisfaction for his con-

  *     " i i < * i ' -* * * * w

EAST'OIT:

TUE8BAY 1, 1817.

POSTSCttlPT.
BaltJmofe Jacket, the Editor

was politely furnished by his ibligingf correspon 
dent with the following* higiil' important extract:

times, and the felicitous prospects of{.ductt wnjch he declined giving in an ho- 
our country, rather than *o the .late norabte way,atiedgirig that he had a fami-
.& L. A «. ^_^ ^X ^\Jl ̂ MK m *.m^ t —— -- A • .n •« mK/ ^1. «K » ^ ^^b Vk _ '• » ' • '." . '~*k » • 4 . "^ ~f • • • •change of administration. , We are con 
fident that our excellent President

ly ; tvriich by the byei I'nave since been 
informed) was only a cloak for his covr-

vrould not accept, nor %feold ,his bestj ar^ee: However, after a great deal of 
friends offer him, a .complirnent at .the \€0axing, he retired with one of the offi-

-« .  »*»  -*_?___ . ___J.___^_ ._ ! *-**.' - .-  . .* . _ .expense of his iHustrious. predecessor-^-1 cers lo a « spacious room," into which 
thari whoifi no irtah can have a stronger
title to the respect and afTecLrons ofthe
___.-?;_ __ *-' - ' •' >*-" " J -"'i "" - ' " ,- _*"* '*  ."*"**natidiu

KEVV HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.

Ttfc N. H. PATRIOT..

has faction tried 
is she defeated, election

of Tueiday last has terminated jn' the 
complete triumph of republican princi 
ples. A republican . Governor, Council, 
Senate, and House of Representatives a- 
jain control the destinies of our state. 
The statement of votes prbves that our 
excellent chief magistrate will be re-: 
elected by a great and increasing majo 
rity in spite of all the calumnies heaped
upon him-   and that his administration
is approved by the people. It proves, 
that the great mass ofthe people can 
not be driven about by every wind of 
doctrine j that tha republican, yeomanry
 fo.ur state cannot be made to swerve 
in their attachmejit to republican means 
and measuresj «v«n thpugh. sqme who
 all themselves, 'leaders* of *he ̂ party, 
should join in league with our poHtieal

to destroy them, A republican ' •'

none Were' admitted but the ** comba- 
tanis;'**and, although capt. Bell was of 
" -Bristol -.jnettle" and had obtained "a 
degree of A. M. in the Pearce and Bel 
cher school-,0 he soon found it necessa 
ry to knock under to Yaukee prowess, 5t
belched forth ̂ eously
There was not a single blow struck by 
any other officer, or did he ^igage the 
same evening with any of them, alter he 
had been so fairly flogged.

In the interview .which afterwards 
took place between Capt.-Jiell and two of 
our officers on board, the schooner, a 
«« loaded pistol'* was not ** snapped'* at 
Ca'pt. -Bell j on tbe contrary, (although 
his condtrct deserved immediate chas 
tisement) the gentleman* Who waited on 
him displayed an uncommon degree of 
forbearance ; a forbearance scarcely war 
rantable. Thp tiji<jrti^distvri>ancea" 
which- took place oiW>rl9ih and 30th,*' 
are to be attributed entirely to the im 
prudent and aggravating- deportment of 
the English Caplaihsi VHb vwent armed 
themselves, and stiihru^ajed Aheir crew* 
to acts of violence. Jn^e^d.it was not 
prudent for «n American officer to ap
pear oo the wbarvts ttnacmed and alone.r . - : :   .- ' «   .  - ; <«    :.., . .>....

I10X TBX

Important 1 * ti-ue.
CapS Sclby, who arri^d atthis port yesterday 

afternoon, in the very fast saling schooner Ga 
zette, m 12 days from St. Jag?de Cuba, informs; 
that on the 16th inst the da; he sailed, he was 
boarded by.the patriot brig cf war "Fourth of 
July," Com. Taylor, who wu blockading that 
port, and treated politely.

Com. Taylor uiformed Capt Selbjr that on the 
day previous he boarded a British packet, direct 
from England, the Captain of which informed 
him, that ALL THE SOUTH OF FRANCE 
HAD REVOLTED, AND THAT THE KING 
AND ROYAL FAMILY HAD QUIT THE 
KINGDOM FOR SAFETY.

In ctir preORdinp columns the reader is put in 
possession of late and important information from 
South-America, So decisive a victory as that 
stated to have been gained by the Patriots over 
superior number* ofthe Royal army, will give 
that tone to the future movements ofthe fottuer, 
which can but insure the success ofthe just cause 
in which they are engaged. , ,  

The subscriber has again opened his hftUSe,. as 
a 7lirEX.V, <n\d eatters himselftiat the many 
conveniences and advantages it possesses, will 
induce travellers and others, who are called to 
Chester-Tritni, to partake of them. His stable is 
large and commodious, tilled with the best pro* 
Vender, and he has faithful ostlers to attend to it. 
 H5» table will be supplied with Oysters^ Fish, 
Fowl, Terrapins and Crabs, in their season r to- 
gether with the best provisions -the market will 
afford.

His Lrafcow are the beet that' can be had from 
Baltimore ; and he. assures his friends and the 
public, that no assiduity, which himself or an at* 
tentive Bar-Keeper can bestoW,%.shall be spared, 
to render those, who may put up at his house, \ 

| comfortable and agreeable. j 
I He also expects in a short time to Open an ele* 
gant BILU.MI> TABLE.'

NATHANIEL HYNSON. 
Chester-Town, april i 3

on the said Peter and Rachel W%ht and other*
. ^i*_J. 4,1. _ -._! J Tfc—t. _i _ i_ ,1 *•! . -_^_ " I .**•*_*'.' « '. ^ , . :• * i '

sale ofthe said lands, or some part thereof, (of 
otherwise toj raise money sufljcient) for 'the sup 
port and maintenance of the said Henry W * ; 
the Weot accordmgto the direction* of the 
ofthe said Henry Ward, the devisor: The fcwH. 
also pravs geneiij relief.

It is thereupon, this fifth day of MarcV eigh-: 
teen hundred and seventeen, ordered;*ndi<I~ 
judged by Caroline county rc6urt, that the com. 
plainant give notice of the said bill, and. of th+ 
object thereof, by advertisement three succes 
sive weeks in som« one ofthe Easton, oewspi||. 
pers,, before the first day "of June next, warn:n|f 
the said absent defendants to appear in" " " 
county court, in person or by a so " 
fore the fourteenth
cause, if any they have, why a decree should dot' 
pass as prayed. 

Test-- » , JTO: RICHARDSON,
  '- **-^ - ^ Caroline County Coutt^, .*,

- 3 . > _   -.

In Chancery,
, : . March 15,1817.

The creators offffrrttff. Men+ deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims, with the 
vouchers, before the 15th. day of May next, in the Chancery Office; *"    ..-i^'..-.*---^-; . 

By .order,   ....
THO. H..BOWIE, Register, 

april I 2 .

List of Letters,
Remaining in the

l,Wr.

Chester Fishery. '.^
A

M_k * 'j**- -" 
_^      - j, >r'-» »--' if- 

DJACENT ttt <)>umbj'*s Jerry, had nearly 
opposite to Chestertown, has been established 
i\ the subscriber upon such a scale as to warrant 
:he belief that he will be »ble to supply the pub 
ic with

SHAD AND HERRINGS ̂
in abundance^ His arrangements \\-ill be such as 
wfll be calculated to accommodate the public, he 
iroposes keeping a boat passing between the 
r'ishery and Chestertown, tb'receive ordersrfor 
r'ish, which will be supplied without' delay; «ub" 
ect onlv to the established custom of all Fishe- 
ies,-" first come 0rst sen'eds** _... ^; ;.

The situation of the '.Fishery is SUt^ as to if- 
brd tlie facility to a greater portion of the citi 
zens of'Qveen Anne's and Kent to supply them 
selves with Fish, upon desirable terms, All kind* 
of Produce will be received in exchange, at a fair 
price ; good count, dispatch, and a disposition to 
accommodate, the public'may be assured of.

THOMAS DODSON.
Chester Fishery,QueeH-Ajm's,£ «!

march 22. (april 1} : 5  **"* .*- .,

March 25,
It will be rcollected, that it was stated somfc 

time ago by us, as a report, that the Senate had 
under discussion,* Commercial Treaty, conclud 
ed :jvith SwBDF.xbyour Minister, Mr. Russell.  
We find it stated in some.of the newspapers, that 
the Treaty was rejected "by the Senate. Not so, 
according-to. otir information. The Treaty was 
ratified, with, the exception of one or more 
articlei, which it is presumed are to be the sub 
ject of future negociation.

FROM TfcE SAWTTB,

From & correct daily memorandum, it is ascer 
tained that the JVew* fork Gazette Contained in the 
year 1816, 22,162 msw 
the month of

February, 
Match, 
Apiil, 

. May, 
June,

1768
1760
1987
2133
2228
1704

July,    '  '
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

'viz: in
i   ,  ..«,

iroi
1651
1739
2023
1887
1578

.. . .
Making an average of 300 in each month, or 

3357 in the \vhole ye^r, more than i* contained 
in any other paper in the world, ' . :

^^^—^^^— ' • * ' '• * • '

* Auction adv«rti*eineftt» aot indided. :.. r'

Adj. & Insp. General's Office,
,. , 7; 12/A Marcfif ^8If. 

NOTICE.
* * *- • • - •, .

Those discharged soldiers who, »t the close of 
the war, empowered Brigadier General JAMXS 
^TILLER to obtain for tliem tiieir Land Bounty, 
and who have not riven him tiieir original dir- 
chargeg, will forward the same to the Adjutant 
and Inspector General's Office, at Washington, 
where the General has lodged all papers receiv 
ed by him, solely with a View to secure the'righta 
ofthe gallant soldiers with whom he served. In 
every case where this additional document (the 
discharge) is forwarded, the Adjutant and In 
spector General will adopt the further measures) 
to accomplish the object originally confided to 
General Miller.

april 1 3; -"'  -  \ -'  - '

THE ESTABLlSHMEIiT
OFTHS '• , -

Ati&ricaii WatchtoQifg -
  - ''? ''2*''lj?"^V' t i*J-i->' 1 " *'

Is ofTer*d for  de.'-rttvery information will be gi 
ven to enquiries by letter* ,o.rt the mibiecl, ad 
dressed to the Editor of that paper, provided they 
are free of postage. .; '

The undersigned Commit*
tee appointed by the Conference ofthe Metho 
dist Episcopal Church) held iii Baltimore, March 
12,1817, to superintend the publishing' a correct 
life ofthe jatfe Reverend Bishop Asbury, think it 
proper to notify the public, that they are about 
appointing a suitable person to write the saine 
with all convenient dispatch.

The printers who will be so accommodating' 
to pi:blish the above in their papers, will confer 
a &«* on-the 34«thodiat Episcopal Church. 

.tivNELSON HEED, 
. GEORGE ROSZJSL, 

"JOSHUA WELLS,

( p-i)
;•••-,&?"

*m IUJL» tfuwi AtJU) 
V Aaron Anthony 
Andrew 8, Anthony 
Daniel Adams

*-fAnn Bell ':.** ' 
Abednego Botfield, 4 
Thomas Barrow, 2 
Mary Boots 
Tristram Bowdle 
John L. Bounan, 2 
Capt. Charles denson 
John Beckwith 
John W. Battee, 2 
Garretson Blades 
John Blake . 
Joseph Brown, 4th 
Richard Barrow 
John Bowers *?*

C Rachel Corkrin 
Henry Councellj 2 
Mrs. Crowder ;-i 
Wm. Cooper, 2'". 
John Councellf   v 
Isaac P. Cox .^ 
John Culler ' ; -i

. Sarah CSx-v.-,..-5
1 Susan Cox" 

Turbutt Callaha*
-B Isaac Dtckerson 
E—Reuben Etnons. 
/'  Henry Fountain

Heujnetta Marklasd
M'

Mtche 
Martinaili

iewis Mills 
JV-J«ne« W. 

JohnNibb 
Henry NeWcomb 
John Needlei, jun'r 

' Benamin C.Neff

*;: V

Xewlin 
UoydKicols 
Ruth Ann NeaJl 
-*Rob«rt Owent 
Samuel T;Otro«

Parrott 
Samuel Pickeriny 
Thomas Pefcrsoh '

isuuc Parrolt

JfencsPattoh 
ThomasPanonk 
Vafentinede Ptetre 
Hichard Plummer

Joseph Frazier Maria Robert^ 
William Furnace . lgn*tiu» Rhodem, 
IsaacFrampton?r : ' 5 " *WHlfam F ~~" 

G-^arsh GokWWIbugh Peter Ra) 
, JohnGatey   ^cjfgyRa'tcliff 
tf-Matilda Hudcastle ; Susannah A. Robins** 

Jane Huzza *-JohatKaii Spencer, i 
Thomas Harrisoni 2" J^wSootLj  "' -V 
William tftHDCy1 J«i«esStjtndley 
John Beatie Hofrard Joseph ~ '

*  % **>     .     '' - ^   _' Ann. Holme*, 
Sarah Hale

William
Jt-Mai-garet Lambditt ^-r

Ann Sherwood 
UvinT.SpeddcH 

_Sophia Skinner 
.Tkcmag

Nathan
James Lee
Corbin Le^e, £ ...__ _ ̂ ^ 
Thomas Loockerman ^^^-Capt Vicfcew 
Joseph Ledenbom Hugh Valiant 
Cendal Lewis ^W-^Ann Wifaoi 

f Mark Marshall ___   .. 
Capt John Merryman WilffainWeiA 
Wm.Marklahd MarvAnnWei 
Kitty MattlHjws Wullam WilkW

Luman

. the.saie made and reported/ 
by SAWVXI LK-OWPTS, trustee forthe s*|e olf 

the real estate of Ed-wnrd Sbwt, be ratified andl 
confirmed, \intess cause be shewn t6 thecont»* 
ry before the 20th day of May nest: Provided a 
copy OT tin* .jorder be inserted once m each of 
tliree succegsive weeks iii the Kaston Star, bitows 
the 20th day of April next. ^ ' - ' -' ^ 

The Rtport states
.

Tfuexopy.
THO. H. BOWltE, Heri ftp . Cwfe 

april 1 3 -' • ' - --

By order
of QneeD^Aaa's Coutity^

J\..LL persons having claims against Jotefft. j^£.
late of Queen-Ann's eountyi deceased: 

hereby warned to exhibit the 48fhe, pro^ 
proved to the subscriber, on or before the 
day of July next 5 or ̂ they may otherwise by ift 
be.b,arte<J fcopi any benefit of Uie eitatfr.-' '' 

" '"" FRANCES KENNAR4), -



JL ;̂"OTC" a poor 'methanic:--poor'tis true, 
iV-r these- few reasons 1 will-state to you : 
Too Cftt heren-tets^at the fc-.vern door, 
7.i> f'eet Ms friends, and take a giars or more ;

 -. Wf4k- there, a -customer col's in to view 
' liis ajtk Jes, aitd buy a tiling or two, 
v JBut f:«iUs tl-v"shop alone, except a boy,
 V Without -aiiwi:tt.-r, and without eir«ploy, 

A:t8 aSiaost'wiiUPut sei.se, v. ho cannot tell 
"The .price of anything there is to sell.

Another coils the twentieth time or so, 
.To get. the things he ordered months ago ; 

j-%'it finds it in the same unfinished state -. v 
" "' -It had been -every time he call'd of lafe : '^

•:  TMsffus'ted-wHh the'ti-eatment he receives,
turns to go, but this short message leaves 

*« Inform your master he may take his ease,
fimsh it whenever he may plepse,

*« Awl then dispose of it to \vhouilifc can ;  
** 111 keep my money for a worthier man."

'ThusAvhiiethe voung mechanic wastes histime 
His reputation, money, health, and prune, 
His customers he loses one by one, 
TiB in tbe sequel, he-is quite undone.

fearful creditors their calls begin, 
1? As frequent as his customers had been,

With la«.?gviKgti"p!a!TSible, though fuU of guile, 
'- He lutis thru- apprehensions for a whUe ; 

.*; Yet how to pay his debts is- at a loss  

*****How fai'es his family '? 'his pensive wife 
Ifeiignsthe D.-o.spect of a fmnquil life   
In teiider sadntss hugs lier infimt dear, 
ARd*loneiy shecis the melancholy tear! 
While he -wnp'vmv'd-tp -cherish ami protect,

''? Tneatshe'r with cruelty or coin neg-lect ;
- Her friendly admonition he derides,

And poorly for his family provides ; " , 
"Vet what he spends for liquor ever}' <]?.r, 
The b^utriier^s and the baker's bill would pay.

~i>.

Relief of the Poor.
The Levy Court for Talbot County, na^e- cans- 

d the following- Circular.'to be addressed to each 
whose names are hereunto an-

March 1817.

Tie I*evy Court, in order to -carry more ef 
fectually into operation the'provisions of the act

I?

b
at the last session of lire tventral Assem- 

}y, entitled, " An act for the temporary relief) 
of the Poor in the several -counties in this'State," 
Lave deemed it most advisable to appoint a num 
ber of gentlemen in each district, for the purpose 
of selecting1 and recommending1 such persons w 

'they think are unfortunately placed in a situati 
on to require assistance from the county ; and, 
for that purpose, have fixed on you as one of that 
number. We solicit your acceptance of the a- 
l»ove appointment, and request that you will de 
liver to such applicants -as you may think deserv 
ing, a written certificate, to be delivered to the 
JLevy Court at their several sittings.

" "We have the honor to be, "V
servants, T

NATHAN HARRFNTITON, 
FREEBORX BANMXG, 
JOHN STEVRXS, JCSIOB, 
JAMES SETH, j 
THOMAS HAYWARD.

President of the United States.
\ T IIF.REASriby the first section of an Act of 

(;ongTess, passed on the 3lst day of March, 180S, 
entitted " An Act concerning1 the sale of the lands 
of the United States and for other purposes," 
the President of the United States is authorized 
to cause certain public lands to be offered for 
"sale ;

Wt«:HEFOTO,TjA3rrE8 MosttOK, President of the 
United States, in conformity with the said act, 
and other acts ef Congress, providing for the sale'i 
and disposal -of the Liu^ds of the United States 
soutli of Tennessee,'do hereby declare and muke 
known 1'hat. public srles for the'dispossu, agret-a- 
blvto law, oi'the Public Lr.nds in the district east 
of'pearl rivev,bouudcd on the west by tire Cliick- 
asawliay river, on the south by the paralled of 
tlie 31°' of north latitude, on the-east by the J'/b- 
bile and'Tonjbigby rivtrs, and oft the north by 
the Creeks, Sanubpgue-aiid Bogne Homo, (the 
one Hilling into the'Tombigby and'tlie other into 
the Chickasawhay rivers) which have been sur- 
v«jved and returned to tlie llegister of the Land 

'

Easton & Baltimore Packet.

OnHce at'St Steplicjis, and which have-not 
disposed of, or -excepted-from sale by Jaw, shall 
be held at St. Stephens, on the River Tombigby, 
on the first J/cixlay of July next, and contiiiue 
till the said lands have been ottered for sale.

Given under my hand the eighth defy of 
Jlfcrch, one Urousand eight hundred and
seventeen.

JJJltES MOJfRQE.
By the President,

JOSLlff JTETGS, Commissioner 
of the" General Land Office.

(T? Printers who publish the Laws of the T7- 
jiited States will insert the above once a week till 
the first of June, andfor \vard their, accounts (in 
duplicate) to die receiver of -public monies, at -St 
Stephen's, "for payment.

march xxv 10 .

Treasury Department,
' - ' : March 13^, 1817.

OTTCK is hereby g^ven, that funds hsn'e been 
assigned fo'flhe pnynient of such Treasury ̂  otes, 
and the interest thereon, *» are now due at
the Loan Office in Boston, in the State of Massa- 
chusc'tts.

And tlie said Trfasifru Mtes will accordingly 
be paid, upon the application of the holders 
thereof respectively, at the said Loan Office in 
Boston, at anytime /»-/or to the first day nf Jfay, 

1 817, after which day interest will cecse to be pay 
able upon the said Treasury Notes.

The Commissioners cf "Loans in the several 
states are requested to make this notice genenJ-

, Master,.-'.

WILL commence running frora'-Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on TJatrtday die 13th inst at 10 
 o'clock A. M. fit-turning', leave Baltimore eve- 

p ;y Sr.rdvy, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which days silt- 
v/ill continue dttring-the season.

The SrrEHion is in complete Order for the ac 
commodation of Passengers, and the reception 
c* Grain, &c. For irelght or passage apply to 
the Captain on board-; Or in his absence, at the
office at the" Point

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou 
ragement, he has received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every >exerti- 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

(Tj-Persons sending Grain, will please to; Spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
wish-it-to be 'Carried, to the Clerk in his ab
sence.

EDWARD -ACM).

K. li. Thr subscriber will attend at the Drug 
store of Thos. H. Dawson, every Thursday mom- 
ing until half post nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence of the citizens of Easton   where those hav 
ing orders will please to call. - ; : . V . . .{

Easton-Point, March 4 :

GOODS.

The subscribers have jnst received from 
Philadelphia^

*'N EL136ANT ASSORTMENT O'P

Seasonable -and Fancy Goods.
All of which they offer very k>*v for Cash or 

Country Produce.cLAYLANfr & NABB.
November 5     ra

.j, by ail the means in their power; and 
the printers authorised to publish the laws of 
the United States, w-U be pleased to insert it once 
a week, in their respective papers, until tl«i first 
day of Mav next

Ww. H. CRAWFOPJ),
Secretary of the Treasury. 

March 25 6

~PARR & BURLAND,

Negro Girl For Sale.
_T OR sale for the term of ten years, a smart 
NEGRO GlllL, about 10 years of age. She will 
not be sold to go out of the state. Enquire at 
the -Star-Office.. ' ..;.;. .

* r 1 -t + A "*" '*?" "W-,":"'March 11. 4

CLOVER SEED.
 Ju*t received and for sale by the subscribers,

A T 1 11 r* f O IT* A Vlf¥ W f^V I, j nit ft «^I>AL! AX * i vj1

CLOVER SEED.

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
  ' THE SLOOP  ...-.

General Bemdn,
VICKIRS, Master,

WILL leave Eaeton-Point on Monday the 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting) at ten 
o'clock 'A.' M. Retiming, leave Baltimore .on 
Thitndag the 6th of March, at the same hour } 
and willcontinue to leave Eastorr-Point and Bal 
timore un the above rnaroed dayu, during the sea 
son. .

The Sloop G-Ejmut BETWO* is in -fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly -attended to, 
and&ithfully executed by

The Publics obed't ser*vt. 
CLEMENT

tt.lB. The subscriber or his clerk will-attend, 
at the Drug store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine'o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens-of Hasten, where 
those having orders will please to call.

Easton-Point, Feb. 5.  N/

""' :^*^ AiriTT'r'i? ^ "• r$u^-'-';v y JNU i ll/lV' .. :*.*-**£-:
T - :• '•'. -i.^-"1 '' '    ' -'-"'- > /t'- '->V".«! 

-. " ;->:T*-T-. .J :-"tr- -*" -*-;.- 

FTE Co-pnrtnership heretofore existing un 
der the firm of

SANGSTON & HARB€ASTLE,
was on the lUtli instant dissolved by mutual con' 
sent. All persons indebted to late firm, are re- 
quested to make immediate payment, and are
1rt*bi«*=.rii- o?i' ^tr't-'.Tf>f\ i-n cottl** ii'itn AitrW*VnT»ic wnohereby authorized to settle wit 
may hold claims against them, as a division -of All 
the dtbtu due said firm has been made. 

JAMES SAXGSTON, 
EDWARD B! HAKDCASTLE. 

Denton, March 18,1817. 3 ^ ;

STOXE- W.tUl

I.ESPECTFriXY inform their -customers,
 have now on

assortment of the first

> r--

__ 
Doct James TuTon

K'=

DISTRICT^'*. I.—E.1STQM
Jubednlgo JBodfield Stephen Cabin?
CoL William Hay ward
Samuel Roberts
William O.Tilghman
James Benny
Capt. William Jordan
Alien Bowie

-John Bdmondson 
Doct Ennalls' Martin
-John flennett 
DocL Robert Moore 
William Jenkins.   14.

-

i»*»*l. TT KLUCU1I WdLllA.

Hichard Harrington 
Jolm Dorgan 
Anfnony Banning 
James Esgate 
Morrlicxi

DISTRICTS. tt—ST. MTCfclELS.
"', Capt- Joseph Farland Maj. William Caulk 

John Kemp 
Capt Thomas Frazier 
Wrightson Lowe 
Alexander Hemsley 
Col. Hugh Auld 
Joseph ijarrison, (L.Pt.) Spedden Orem. 14

'• Maj. Jabez Caldwefl JMii;. Daniel Martin 
Stephen Reyner Anthony Rbss 
Thomas Stevens Ignatius Rhodes 
Maj.Solonion DictdnsonJacob Bromwell 
(?apt.Tas. Goldsborough Capt Thomas ]J 
Capt Samuel Stevens Capt. Richard Trippe
Joseph Mil-tin James Cain. 14

"DISTRICT Jfo. ir.—

and the public generally, that thry 
hand a large and general assortmei 
quality

STONE WARE,
-'.-.. . At their Factor}-,

conrm OT EUKS' AND DULAXT 
On Jlarkct street extended faftvarditf, near (fit Tfev. 

Mr. Glendtrs Church,
TTher-e country merchants and others can -be ac 
commodated with all articles in their line of busi- 
ne ss at the shortest notice. Orders will be than k - 
fufly received as above directed, or at the Earth 
enware Manuiactory of David Parr &. Co. corner 
ofGranby aJidPratt streetS'Conthiutd, near the 
Green Tree Pump, Old Town, or at Mr. George 
Earnest's, * '). 29, South Calvert street ,- at Mess. 
W. & C. Winchester's, No. 25, South Calvert sL 
China, Glass and Queensware Merchants ; and at 
Messrs. Lynch & Craft's Oil rmd Paint store, Xo. 
15, Chcapside wfcere all orders v.-ill be punctu 
ally attended to, the Ware carefully packed aad 
delivered in any part of the city to purchaser's, at 
the lowest factorv prices free of cartage. 

March 18 4

3d mo. 18.
EDMOXDSON & ATKINSON.

S

FOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acre* of LAND, 

part of a tract called Hopton, sitiTate in Talbot 
conn'T, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
oT Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Grbson, and 
within a mi!e of a .good Landing, tibout one 
ha.'fofihis tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine tiitber, well adapted tor ship 
building. On the p-emises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitrhm, * framed out iouse in 
cluding a gnwiary "rn ctrrn h/iuse underone roof. 
There is also a sma!iJ>ve!Hng house and-shop on 
part of the La»d knriediatelv on the port road to 
Easton. so situated aito maKeanexce!hmtstand 
for a bfacKsmith »«t wheefwright There is a 
spring of exce.'lent Mater close by the house   the 
situation is healthy, ind there are eight or ten a 
rrea cf branch, whch might he converted into 
eoofl -meaHow..    -inv person wishing to pur- 

will, It fs prwmrtf, tanc   ¥k.» of-trircpre 
yind may apply to the subscriber.

P, W. HEMSLEY. 
eprilQ

  Black Knight f
 v - .

'Is * teatitiful bay horse, st« -yexrr oWi ihis 
spring, is nearly sixteen hands high, and is now 
in high stud condition, and was got by Janus   
Jftmia was gut by the -celebrated Bkck Khrgbt, 
wno was got by Dove (known by the name'bf 
Dames. *s Dove) out of a Pack !et mare, known by 
the -name of ffopkins's Pack let. The dam t 
Black Knight -was got by Col. Edward Lloyd's 
Leontdast  his /grand Jam was got by old 
iilack Knigrrt  his .^re*t gratd dam was get by 
Ibe imported hctiter Hector   and are supposed 
to be equal to any 'breed of 'rrorses m the cuimtry 
for saddle or gear of any kind.

!? BLACK KJMGH?
Wi?{ he let to mares this season *t the price of 

eight dollars the spring's chance, but if paid on 
or before the first of September, five dollars wi! 
discharge the debt, ahd twenty five cents to the 
?roorn in each case   ten dollars to insure in 

j^Kif, but no mare shall be insured, unless agreed 
on Jbv the subscriber. . ' .. >  ,-i ,-:;*

BLACK KMGHT wll! stand at the subscriber** 
stable rv^Ty Monday, at Easton every Tuesday, 
and wift travel in the Bay-side one week mnd in 
the neighbourhood of the Trappethe other, and 
will go rou nd once a fortnight regulai !y. The 
season to c^»m%«nce on the first Tuesday in A 
pril, and end .00 the* twentieth dar of June.

Girls for
$TE »bout seventeen and the other about 

fourteen years of ag^ they vreie raised tohotiSe 
work, and can be recornir.ended as hearty uli. 
Girl?. Por fuither parjapvii&jra apply at the 
Office,Easton. : :^' 

xxv 4

x.f>"fl••.Jr.. -,tj

NEGROES.
WANTJE0TO PtTRCHASe, FFFTEfiX OR

jnSGHOES.
Those who havft soch, may meet with ready, 

sale, by immediate application tothesubwiibeffc 
at Easton. ^ : .->{ '

As thjt>s« Negroes afe intended Intirely, for < 
own use, we would preferthem in families 
We Would inform the public, that it is fur fioqj' -g 
our intention to speculate on those Negroes, by j| 
selling them; as a proof of which, we refer then* ^ 
to a Fate law of our state .(Georgia*/prohibiyo^, ^. 
the importation of them fursaje. '.' "," 'f /'"" .j:

ABERCROMJSIE & HAMILTON: J
j. »  '   . «' '    - ; "  «.: i;- v "a.- i*.-" *><»

-  * Anf person bnnging,' importing, or i 
ducing into this state, t-.y -land or water, xlnyi 
slave orslav.es, with ajn intent to sell,
or barter such slave or slaves, such person shall '- 
be guilty" of a high misdemeanor, and on con-   
viction shall be sentenced to nay a fine of $HMX? .j" 
for each slave so imported, brought in or intro- ; 
duced, and to undergo an imprisonment in the* * 
'Penit*nt!ary at hard labor for any period of-ti
not Jess (,h an two years, nor longer than five - '; and the fact of cirering for 
or barter, such slavfr'or slaves wi'hin one 
after bring brought into the state shall be 
cient evidence tof the intent of snch. importation 
or introduction, (though j»d actua! sale, barter 
or transfer be made) and every person con* 
cerned or interested in bringing, importing 
intioOncing, such- sTavc'or slaVes, shall"rte e^iiat« 
Iv guilty as the principal, and on convictions' 
fer tbe punishment as beforeVjjrc5cribcd. ;f 
migrants from other states not liable to ' "*'' ' 
nalties of this sectionj 

March 1« ' '>'--«: '..:-.v>.

DCNNT.
March 25

Edmom^son & Atkinson
Inform theirfiiejidi and the public, iTiat they have re- 

.Tkavedthnr STORE to ih&t wdik 
Morn/, formerly the fn-vpeily of

James Chambers
tapt John Dudley 

«f~. Charles ̂ Gibaon- 
^.Arthur Holt^ ?. _ 
tt Emialls Martin;juil,.

tVln.H.'Tdghman,:_-
'"isXabb- 

March. 18

WiBiam Slaughter 
Levin Millis -\: ... 
BobertKemp : 
."William C. Leonard 
William Ckrk 
Capt. Jonathan Spencer 

r Joseph Turner, sen 14

^jff^f-.-

:GREEATH,Y to the provisTOTs Wan a»t 6t 
General Assembly, passed at December ses- 
, 1816, entitled, "An act for the temporary 

S^relief of the poor in the several counties in thfs 
"i^State," the Lev}* Courts of the several counties 
.; ^are- authorisediand empowered to levy aiich sums 
§_p money on the assessable proper^- of their re- 

pective cOTinties, as they may deem requisite to 
_ rant relief to the poor of the severed counties, 
whom they may believe to be in absolute want 

,«f such aid, by allowing all such persons as out- 
;: pensioners of the Pbor Houws of'their respec- 
;; "five counties, such sums of money, not exceeding- 
f~ thiriy .dollars each, AS tliey may under all cir- 

. curastanoes deeiji best-calculated* to relieve them 
from suffering. Afl such persons in Talbot 
county, wishing to avail themselves of the provi- 

,|,»ons of tbe above law, are requested to make ap 
plication to the Levy Court of said county, attheii 

- ^jeveral meeting^; , ; r)  _ ::-^,;~-'.,;^, 
By order - •' ^'- :  'r'J>'-?-/t'^>-r* 
>>"£- 3. LOOCKERMAN, Ok.

WHERE TltEY ARE NOW OPENING,
A xv-ell chosen assortment of

DRY GQODS:
^ ALSO,

. \ OTTTTIUL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,

Molasses, of A superior
quality

Sugar and Coffee 
Cut & wrought Nail« 
Knives and Forks 
Stock & Pad Locks ; 
Hard-Saws :^ '.- 
Sadirons
Spades and Shovels 
Fron Pots
Dutch Ovens Si Skillets 
And-Irons 
^weetscent Tobacco

Powder and Shot
Superior Gun Powder I

by the keg1, at Haiti-1
?  ore prices j

A new assortment of
Shoes

Buck-wheat Flour 
Mould & dip'd Candles 
Reading wool Hats 
"Wire Meal-Sifters 
Imperial* Young Hy 

son Teas, &c. &c. 8c'c.

SALE.
The Farm, whercn the soTiacriber now Eves, 

containingone hon«red and fifteen acres. Also, 
a'tjout fifteen Twmded acres of Land partly in 
Qu^on-Ann'c Cuuity in the state of Maryland, 
and partly in Kent County, state of Delaware 
Also, a number of valuable hands, men women 
and Children. Per fuither particulars apply to 
the subscriber livii^ near Centreville, Queen- 
Ann's County, Kbrvland.

" SAML. WR1GKT.
Sept. 24 ^ 5:

FOR SALK OR RENT,
That valuable Ldt at Queen's Town, Qneen 

Ann's county, CcsWrn Shot e of Maryland, with 
the store house, ganary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately b> 
Messrs. Hindman k. Clayton. The situation i» 
considered equal Uraay on the Eastern Skore for 
3 i etail store.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to lytr. 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at 
Queen's Tow n, or lo ' ' t? : -T • -

James Calhoun, jun.
•2 . ; EaUimore 

aug.29

  4 O£CAR,
The Property of Cof. ^JOHB? TATLOE* of 

Washington,
WILL cover Mares this reason, *t"ry 

within six miles of Easton, ^t the very mock.

Dollars the single leap, and at Twenty^it Dcl- 
/a; 5 to ensure mare* hf ing with foa»'4 an^irifty 
cents to the Groom. la every case both ewer 
and grootn to be paid on or before tbe v5rst ^ty 
of September next; but with those who 
paying on or before the first day of July & 
(on which day the season will expire) 1 will 
count onethirdfrom their accounts.

He will be every Tuesday at Easton; ewy 
Thursday at or near the Head-of Wye, and on 
Fridays in the morning urttil 6 o'clock ; the re 
mainder «f (he week at my T. m, near the eld 
Chapel where pasturage can be had atone do! 
Ur per week, also grain and hay furnished at 
market price, if r«jnir«a. Every care and at 
tention shall be paid to mares from a distance, 
but not accountable for accidents nor escapes.

Oscar's blood and character as a racer are so 
well known, that it is unnecessary to say any 
thing of his pedigree and performances, since U 
is universally ad«Hte«| that he has been one of 
the greatest racers «^ ; America. Should any 
gentleman donbt either his blood or perfor 
mances as a racer, or his character as i foal get 
ter, tbe subscriber has it in his power to satisfy 
him. , -

7 * , JAMES NABB.
P. S. I an» bold to. fihallengt Oscsr's three 

years old colts against Jiny won Ute Peninsula.
J.

March 11

Caroline C5punty Orphans
.-^-•^^^•^Tuesday, *tk day of. March

On application of HSNRY DRIVER, 
nistratcfr of Joshua Driver, lace of Caroline comi 
ty, ̂ ceased It.a> ordered, that he- give the no-, 
tic* required by Jaw, for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and that 
the same be published once in each week fur-the 
space of three sncces$ive weeks, .in 'ode ojF'ihjfc 
oewspa[j«rs at Easton.V' - a/t&i if'^^^^^^f:'.

In testimony that the aBove is truly copledl 
from- the minutes of proeeedingr of thet 
orphan?' court of the county a*»resaid,^ 
1 have hereunto set my hand, and tbe> 
sea! of my office affixed,, this 4th 
of March, Annn Domini, eighteen 
dred and seventeen.1 -

J0HN YO^NG, Rrg'r of 
Wills for Caroline count

±i> s • "

. .
fe cornptiance with the above ordei^ 

Notice w hereby givent . ,.
That the subscriber, of Caroline county, 

obtained from the Orphans Court of CaroHoW 
county, letters of administration on tbe personal 
estate of Joshua Driver, late of Caroline county. 
deceased. Alt persons having claim* again;* 
the estate of said deceased, are hereby warne^t 
to exhibit the same, with the voucher* thereof 
o the subscriber, on or before th« Stlv<l%-of J«£ '

>e excluded frotn all benefit ef the said- 
Persons indebted to the estate of said5 deceas 

are desired to made immediate payment to
obsoriber. ' "'<  -; * 

Given under my hand tfci* 18th <hy of M

.o/Joshu* Driver, d<c*t

'^^March l*tt
Ordcrec?, that 3ott» STOOFS, Esq. 

trator of James Fri.blf, late of Kent county^ 
deceased, ado ertise in the Star and Monitor, 
Easton, for the creditor* of 8a|4 deceased to 
hibit their claims agree Ji"/ to J*w,4i| at 
the firet of September nejcr. "   

Attest 
RICHARO JJARROtfJ;- 

of Wills for Kene

Fc
Farm For Sale.

All of which they will sell low for CASH. 
1st mo. 21

Tire
Public Notice.

Notice is hereby

r 
f.

: T>vy CduWfor Talbot coun6r wit] 
- ^*Bieeton the fourth day trf' Mai-ch next, to ap- 

^' point Constables, and also a Keeper of the Court- 
House ; and on the first day of April next, to ap 
point Overseers of the Public Roads. 

' Sy ordei>-*- N
J. LOOCEERMAN, Clk.

I;
.-«= :

r >-t'

.-^v^-JL HE ^jbstriber having declined the Shoe fc 

.i^^.Boot business, *nd sold his entire stock in trade

." %S4^ JAMES .BURGESS,f '*&''
"± '• Siiinestly wKcits'those who have been so kind as 

%\. f^o favour him with their custom, to call and li- 
'i-'^uidate their several accounts, as he is determin- 

. - :'--'~-^. to close bis books as speedily AS possible.

E subscriber respectfully mforms hi 
and the public generally, that he has removed to 
the Mill, formerly Alaiiluno Driver'*, in Cai-oliuc 
county, and that he utill continues liis

FLOUR & GROCERY STORE,
at ̂ the old stand jn Easton, where he flatters him 
self be will be able to i'urnish a large and good 
assortment of

Suf£SFiyE AKD COARSE FLOUR,

Meal, Corn y and Bran,
Ami every article in his line, by wholesale and re 
tail, at the lowest,Eates, for cash.

He will also exchange Meal for Corn, and re 
spectfully invites his friends and customers, and 
all persons wishing- to purchase Goods in his 
line, to call at his store, in Easton, which is super
intended by JAMES 

1st mo. 14th
t Jvn.

House-Servants Wanted.

gentleman in Philadcfchia, 
as house-servanls, two likely NEGIIO GIRLS,   
He will give a generous pi-ice for such as can be 
well recommended, and will engage to set them 
free at the 
Pj-intcr. 

biton, Mtrch 4 • : f

OR sale, a small JFAIIM of about one hiui- 
dred and twenty acres, about one half cleared, 
the residue in woods   lying on the waters of 
Broad Creek, adjoining the lands of Capt Spen 
cer, Col. Spencer, and Mr. John Graham, about 
a mile and a half from St. Michaels. The im 
provements are a framed dwelling house, barn, 
ai'.d f-Hier out houses, intolerable repair.

An indisputable title, clear of all incumbrance, 
will be given   and possession may be had imme 
diately. Any person yrishiug to purchase, can 
know the terms and view the property, by ap 
plying to the subscriber, living thereon.

WILLIAM .SKINNER.
Feb. 7 ,**: -"-vi-

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.

The subscriber having taken that large and 
commod'ons house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave to inform his friend* ^nd the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVfeRN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tions that the markets can afford   Boarders by 
(he day, week, month, or year, will be taken.   
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept fop the ac 
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by   6*4

v .LEVI LEE. 
Nov. 12    m

Young
WILL he let to mares this season, at the mo

Incompliance whh the above
JVoiicf ia hereby grveVy '^'

That the subscriber, of Kent county, haljji* 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kent eotm--^' 
ty, in Maryland, letter* of admits istration on thaf

1 personal estate of .James /Yr%, lat* pif Kei»ef

derate price of Five Dollars the spring; chance, 
Three Dollars the single leap, and Ten Dollars 
to insure mares with foal, and Twenty five cents 
to the Groom, in each case; payable oa the first 
day of September next. v^  . , - .

YOUNG VINGT.UN, will stand at Easton, 
on Tuesdays, and at every place where .he may 
have stands, regularly once in two weeks.

. ,^-^";.y-pUNG VINGT-UN :'   ',-
Was got by Col. Edward Lloyd's VingtUn., 

which horse is so well established orr ;he East 
ern Shore, that it is unnecessary to say

county, deceased   Att persons having claims-... 
against the estate of saii.deceased, are hertby; 
warned to eahibJt the same, with the voucher*; 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the firefcX 
day of September next; they may otherwise by ; 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said tstat*. < 
Pe/sons indebted to the estate of said decease*, v 
Are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately. ' , .../ ,, 

Gitreo under mv handthis 18th day of MarcjL. v• •• - - ' • ' -

age of 28 years. Enquiie of tUe
••>•--' ' v s*'--

*.-:. ,.:.'WANTS     ,....-..^
" ' _ ____ •••.•••

N the Clerk's Office of Queen-Ann's county, 
a person who understands the duties of said dffice, 
and can come well recommended for his sobriety 
and performance.

THOMAS MURPHKT. 
March 15. (18) 3

thing for him; his dam was. got by Othello, 
commonly known by the name of B'nck a»d- 
al!-BlacKf his grand dam by Paddywhsck.  
Young Vingt Un is one of the sare*tfoa)-gctters 
in the state, and the hahdsomest stud horse on 
the Eastern Shore he is eight years 0 Jd this 
spring The season wiil eod on the twentieth 
day of Junet< ,s ;...-,_,. v. ^ »- .' .  

'"- ' :Vv^^'- 4.'ctiAMBERS.
March 1« ^S^'"'-^ .- -...--.

_ _ .-.^L _ ._ _ ' _-V'  '. ,^_ j; i ./ "*'-". -

Runaway Negro.
'' - • -', ,"• '*" * i '-""i ^**"T '^^V -*•

Was committed to the jail of HVrfQ]rd cbonfy, 
on the 30th dny ef December last, a Negro Man 
who calls himself WILLIAM SCOfTT, about 
26 years of age,5 feet /inches high, is straight^, 
well made has a scar on his right arm, a short 
ace. large eyes, and a pleasant countenance. 
His clothing consists of one greta cloth coat, 
two cotton coats, two pair of cotton trowsers. 
three striped cotton waistcoats, i far hat, &c. 
The owner is desired to come and release him, 
otherwise he will be sold according to law to pay 
his prison fees \; ̂,,' :,

JASON MOORE.SherifT
Harford, Ja» 13th, 1817. , ' 

Feb. 11 8,^r:^:

March

JOHN "STOOP'S, Adm'r 
;" of James Frisbv,

One Hundred Dollars Reward^
Ranaw y from the bubscriber, an Stmdar th& 

1 9th of January inst. living in Caroline
Rid. n^ar Hil!sf>oroo»h, a Negro 
AREY TILLQTSON, about 18 of 19 
ag«, and from 5 feet 4- inches, to 5 feet 5 inches, 
highj of a black complexion, full and prominent, -' 
month, and large breasts. She generally wear* 
her hair in plaits on her forehead, from 3 \$&. •? 
inches in lengthra»d her head bound up with .-» '- 
handkerchief. Arey is stout made for httrheight^; 
and .very awgward and inactive in her gait: .sh«' r. 
 kt.. ^^L-^A ; n an(j out of doors, as necessity "-- v4

And School B«ok»,fbr lije at this.-office.

quiietl: she is very slow to answer when spo» 
ken to, and answers in a short and aBrupt man 
ner. Had on and carried away, witK her the fohr 
lowing clpthing, as near as can be ascertained r ' 
one b.'ack silk frock, »ne white cambric mutlia 
do. one stamped cotton df. red an<? ^reen withi 
broad stripes, ttvo short gowns and skirt* oP 
cotton kersey, and one pair of coarse shoes, half

 v£

.. _.. . 
If she has left the county, it is expected tfi* If" 

on her W»T to P|u}ad1?}phia ll as she has re)»ti»» 
living in tbe city,:' Ofc irtlf passage; to the city, I 
Ihhik it probable she witf be lurkingafaqut Caxjv; 
den and its vicinity for sonae.we«}:a. '^

T.win give |50 if Areyi* taken in the staftfe 
and secured so that 1 get her ajrafq; orthe»-, 
bowe reward if taken out of th estate, arid s 
u aforesaid  and alt reasonable charges» ' • .-

8r.
. ....
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jo REPUBLICAN STAR. 
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., Cents per square, y- - -^ ' *:%^Q % .

^Farmers Bank of Mar jland,
AT BASTOIf, :

24fA March, 1917.

Trusteed Sale.'-'"' 

of a decree of the county Couift of
fearoline, in the state of Maryland* the snbscrib- 
*r wfll sell at public sale, to the highest bidder,

^£i£ THE REAL ESTATE*
t>f Levin Wright, (of Levin) deceased, on 
^THURSDAY, the 10th day of April "hext,'on the 
premises. This property will be sold entire^ or 
in Jots, as the interest of the purchaser or pur 
chasers may require. The term's of sale are, 
bond and approved security, for the pin-chase 
money, to be paid cit the expiratkm of twelve 
months, with interest from die day of sale. On 
the payment of the purchase money, the Trus 
tee is authorised to execute a deed to the'pur 
chaser for the premises. 

The creditors of the said i£vin Wright, dec'd.
A «« ;* tvivaMp half v*»nrlv in-i are requested to exhibit their respective accounts 
Annum, payable halt yearly, «* Iegally authenticated, to the clerk of Caroline
————— —— K.^,———*,ml«l until j CQU|My ^^ ̂ .^ ^ months from ^ ̂  of

'"*' ''     %
THOMAS SAULSBDRt, TfuSte?. 

Dcpton, March 11. (18) 4
*"*<' "* " *

Valuable Lands for sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

by virtue of a Decree of the Honorable. u# 
County Coia-t of Dorchenter Comity, & <•

TELL be exposed to pubh'c sale, on the pre' 
' mises, on THURSDAY thg first day of

which will be paid to the Stockholders or their 
iegal representatives, on or after Ibe 7th day of

By oider.0f the Board  - ' * f- 
:: ^r_~'fe /. 3&SEPB HASKIJVS, Cath'r. 

• tnarch xxv 3

Chdptank Bridge Company.
The Stockholders in the Choptank Bridge 

iCompanv-are desired to take notice, that an elec- 
fionfor nine Director*, to manage the affairs of 
Said company, wifl be held »t the Court-house in 
Easton,on Seventh day the twelfth of next month, 

the hour of nine until twelve o'clock.
'^.« .-•' '" "WM. W. MOORE,

^-^ . -"  *? '"' ..-  Treasurer.•jL": v- - '-'^ ;:--;-i' y ' ;- -~A - •; "- 
Ijjpbe Medical and Chirurgical
iBoard of Examiners vfor the Eastern Shore of 
3farvland, \vifl meet at Easton, on the Second 
^~ ' ' in April (9th) for the purpose of 

:en3aj£ Candidates to practice me 
jlbr that purpose.

25. S

Terms of the sale as follows tiie purchaser or 
jjurcliasers to give bond to the Trustee, with ap 
proved sureties, for the payment of the purchase 
money in the following instalments, to witj three 
hundred dollars in cash, the residue in three in 
stalments, and payable in six, twelve, and eigh 
teen months, ifath int-rest from the day of sale. 
The sale to begin at 12 o*clock, by 
, JNO. CROPPER, Trustee.

^Cambridge, Jan. zl 13

1-

**-*&
   >t^*fc.' & ^n^     , . 4 -JL HE Land {hat'has been adverteed for «ome 

fcne past hi the American, adjoining the town of 
Denton, Eastern-Shore, Md. to be sold on the 1st 
wf April, is postponed, and will positively-be 
sold on TUESDAY, 8tb of April, at Denton, 
Irittumt reserve, to the highest bidder.

•-',' By power of attorney given ...!
- HOSEAjTOHNS, 
", . *, >y JOSHUA BLMMBTt. 
1 ftalfimore, "marcVzi. (13) 4

JLANDS FOR SALE.
virtue qfa Decree of the CJidncery Court of 

. '>.*. <-- Jtf&ryland, .->:<.. -,-^ - ; - .-,-

T,HE subscriber, as Trustee, Will offer at pub- 
; sale on the.premises (hereindesignated as No. 

J.) on Thursday the lOtb, day of April next, at 11 
jB'clock A. M. the following1 LAJg)S, lying in 
iCent county^ being part of the Reaifestate of Da- 
itiel Perking^ deceased, viz t *

No.-I. A F\RM in Quaker ifcck,
7 miles frfrm Chestertown, supposed to 

eontain 900 acres, situated on Chester River, and

Notice is hereby given,
'That if the county charges due on the Land 

charged on the books of the Commissioners o 
the Tax for Alkgany county, to the aforegoing 
persons, shall not be paid tor HBJIXT Po»TEB,Esq 
Collector of said county, or to JOBS LEVKRISO, 0 
the City of Baltimore, liis ageut, within the space 
of sixty days after the publication of this Notice 
is completed^ to wit, on the first day of JuJy next, 
the lands so charged as aforesaid, or such par 
thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum du< 
thereon, shall be sold to the'highest biddcrfor th 

iftis past for'oak wood has been §6 per cord,! payment of the s*me.
and go 50 for pinft 5 it is presumed the over pro- i By order of the Commissioners of the TflS
portion of wood on the premises might be soldi:- . for AUegany^puDty 
for one-half of the purchase money, and all ex-1
penses of taking said wood to market. &c. j

I . It is quite unnecessary for me to give a very
'particular or further description of this farm, as
HO doubt should any person unacquainted with
tiie property be disposed to purchase, they will

being part of a tract ofland called
Jtfanor." The whole will be sold together or
divided into lots to suit purchasers.

. The premises I am informed are well wooded

.and watered parts of the land very good, and o-
tjier parts thereof poon .

The market price in Chestertown fbt. several

List of Persons,
J3l OT residents of Ajlegany county, wtib are 
assessed with Lands m said county, on which the

Caroline nty C
'March Term, 18 if.

Edward Smfti 
Thomas Culbreth,

T.EBSCS
Wittiam 

Sarah fas

Cornelia
Charlottt JJitrlt, Har 

riot Bitrit HJoteph 
Parvis 6f Jfahaki 
ftisvfife — ~ i '-"  /

ffeirs at lead of EU 
Burtt, det?d.

in this case 
states, that EIJ.BVBTT, in 
his life time, was indebt 
ed to the complainant, in 
the sum of £83 17* 
  and that he died Intes* 
tate, without leaving per- 
,sonal estate sufficient to 
pay his debts, and was at 
the time of his death pos 
sessed and seized in fee 
of several parts or parcels 
"of Land, lying in Caro-

Ime county, which have descended to the defen 
dants, his heirs at Jaw, who reside in the State of 
Delaware. The object of the bill therefore is to 
obtain a decree for thi*sale of the said lands, for 
the payment of fee debts due by the saidinte's-

It is thereup>'dn,4his fourth day of March, eigh 
teen hundred and seventeen, ordered and ad 
judged by Caroline county court, that the com 
plainant give notice of the said bill, and of the 
object thereof, by advertisement three succes 
sive weeks m some one 'of the Easton newspa 
pers, before the SOth day of May next, warning 
the absent defendants to appear m Caroline coun 
ty court, in person or by a solicitor, on or before 
the fourteenth, da}' 'of 'October next, to shew 
cause, if any they have, why a-decree should not 
be passed as prayed,

Teat  : .. *!Q: mCHARDSOX,

april 1

.-><*."r- of Caroh'ne Countv<Jourt.

In Chancery,
'March 15,

The creditors of Henry ff. .Mien, deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims, with the 
vouchers, before the 15th day of May nest, in the 
Chancery Office.

By order, , .^
THO. H. BOWIE, Register, 

april 1 2

county charges for jhe year 1815 are p.ow due 
and unpaid,and no personal property can befound 
in said county, liable for or chargeable witH the 
payment of the same. .  " .?/$

Sums 
due.

Nicholas Clopper 1 87 
George Fitzhugh

51*

19

Charles Glover 
James P. Heath 4 2?I 
Silas Kettle 
Nicholas 
Robert M'Ciann 
Duncan M'Vicker 
Warren L. Nichob 
George Riley 
Nicholas Stcrm 
William Spencer 
John Schley

Temple 1 95 
^Voods '4G 

RicudLWeightman 10 
Marcus L.Warring 10 
Arch'd. Ciiisliohn 40 
Abraham Crist 88} 
DaxidM.Goffift 
Isaac Garretson 2 
Henry Gaumer 
Honore Martin 11 
John Orme

Edward Bond 
Isaac Beall

Wnne». j Sums—r~

A List of Persons,
OT residents of Alleganr county, wlio are 

assessed with Lands in said county, on which the 
county charges for the year 181(3 are now due 
and unpaid, and no personal property can be 
found in said county, liable for oi1 chargeable with 
tha payment of the same.

Pertvtis Jfantet. *\
KeUer 

& Francis Tore- 
man £., n- .;  

Wiliiairi-tec * 1 
Unknown oxvners 
Ix>uisa, Wm. and ^ 
Thomas B. En 
glish

Samuel Lowder- 
milk 1 

Benjamin Stod- 
dert's heirs 5 

Samuel Coolidge, 
-\farguret Cool- 
idge & Richard 
Burgess 2 

Daniel Eckhart 
Thomas Haines 
Griffith Johnson 1 
Daniel Johnson 
James J6hnson 2 
Conrad l,odman

67

ArjuilaA. Browne 
Niehs.Clopper 1

due.

80
81

£Q£

Charles A. VVius 
field"

Fitzhugfc 
27 Phiiip (iraybiil

JohnT.GoiF 1 
71 llc.bett Hughes 6 

Michael Howard 
Sarah A.V.Jolley 

& Louisa C. Joi- 
ley 10 

Levi Knotts 7 37 
AnthonyKenncdyl 
Nicholas Leake 
Joseph M'KIeHsh 
Henry M'Cleary 
Robert M'C!:inn 
Thos. L. M ' Kenney 
Warren L. .Vichote 21 

50li William Potts « 
S9| | George Price 3 
25 i Thos. ParkineoH 
14 Richard Pendle 
18J Abner Uitchie 1 

Absalom Kic^ely 
George Riiey 
Riciiard Ridgvly 1 
Nicholas Storm 
John Sch/ey 
Samuel Vinsent 18 16 
Wiliimn \V oojls 42 
Richd-Wei^rhtman

Person* J\ 'tones. Sumi 
due.

John Neptune's 
heirs ; 2

Conrad HeaR

33,

32

.Facob Witt  2 
Jat'A Blorrer 
Robt. Britt's hrs. 
ThoJieatty's hrs. 6 93$ I

Car;

Gvtkvin, Jits -Trus 
tee, •~~^. '._.-

VEBST7S
Peter Wright, £ ? &a- 

cfiel Wright ari& o- 
thers.

March Terfn, 1817.
The Bill in this case 

states, that HKXRY W.AKJV 
devised to "bis'son Daniel 
Ward, labout three hun 
dred and sixteen acres of 
Land in fee, upon condi 
tion and with a chi.rge en

• z-jit-if. .-'•• .1^- -J--   . '-.«-.-».".«ri--;-r.^»-- ^ '/ait' < -. < •'• :A t^* •
m«rit, nWfitn %ti ifilsttjy leff "intb ftre
er. His ambition appears to have fcee n
limited lo the characteristrcs \>f bravery>
humanity, #$d usefolness-tt) the ij 
wfiicti he ^as «ngag^ed. Wiien it 
in his pow^r tt> kiil^ but not to capture, 
it was his practice ro perflut a single

the same to pay into the hands of certain trustees 
as much money as was sufficient to support and 
maintain his son Henry \Vtvrd, who is an ideot  
thatSeth Godwin is appointed trustee of the said 
Henry; that no part "of the money directed by 
die said 'devise has b'eeTi paid; and that the said 
lands, by devise and inheritance, have devolved 
on the said Peter and Rachel Wright and others 
 that the said Peter, and R-achel Wright reside 
in the State of Delaware. The object of the bill 
is therefore 'to obtainadefcree of this court for a 
sale of the said lands, or some part thereof (or 
otherwise to raise money sufficient) for the sup 
port and maintenance of the said Henry Ward, 
the ideot, accenting to the directions of t!r« will 
of the said Henry Ward, the devisor: The bill 
also prays general relief. .

It is thereupon, this fi&h <ky of March, eigfc- 
teen hundred and seventeen, ordered and ad^ 
judged by Caroline county court, that the com 
plainant give notice of the said bill, and of  the
object thereof by advertisement three. sfRces- 
sive weeks In some one of the Easton newspa 
pers^ before the first day of June next, warning 
the said absent, defendants to appear in Caroline 
county CQurt^an jgerson or by a solicitor, on or be 
fore the fourteenth day of'October next, to shew 
cause, if any they hare, why 4 decree ahooidnot 
pass as prayed.   & ,'; <vr-  ?''.':"

Test-^ , *' ^O: RI&LAJKDSON,  lfc.

april 1
:  >& 

'V  *&.- 
*' . **' v "-

Caroline County Court.

Chester Fishery^
_ _DJACENT to Quimbv's ferry, Sa'd 'higsrly 
opposite to Chestertown, has been established 
bv the subscriber upon such a scale as to warrant 
the belief that he \vill be able to supply the pub 
lic with . ,£

ANDMito«NG« ^
n abundance. His arrangements will be *ucVia 

will be calculated to accommodate the public, he 
proposes keeping a boat passing between the 
Fishery aud Chestertown, to receive orders for 
Fish, which will be supplied without delay, sub 
ject only to *he established custom ofaHFMte- 
vies, " first come first sei-ved."

The situation of the Fishery fo such as to af 
ford the facility tj) a greater portion of th? citi
zens of Qi 
selves

f Queen" Anne's and Kent to supply them- 
__..__ v.-ithFh5h,upx>nilesirable terms. All kinds 
of Proctace will be received hi exchange, at afair

; good count, dispatch, and a disposition to
, the public jnay be assured of. 

THOMAS DODSONw
Chester Fishery,Queen-Ann's, 7 : 

--nw^oo, (,,f .aa)   $_

March25
THO < POLL Clfc

first viewthe premises.
.No. 

acres

ATTENTION.
The subscriber has again opened his hmis£;as

et * ™rrw>r» T rtT «»«  t j, and flatters himself that the man 
2.  A WOQD-LOT, containing j convenience^ and advantages it possesses, wif 
isofLuid, situated alaom Quaker Neck, j induce travellers and others w

being part of a tract,of land called " Tilghman's 
Farm" adjoining the lands of Mr. Thomas Balr«»- 
and Samuel Merritt. ..-'.--^'. :.'' .^v*-.-"^ ''"'•'

No. S. Part of a Tract o? LAND, 
called « Wfuifield," supposed to contain between 
«ixty and seventy acres, adjoining the lands o 
Miss Ann Scott and capt Samuel Griffith.

Mrs. Perkins, the widow of the late Daniel 
Perkins, will relinquish all her right of dower in 
the above property, and immediate possession gi- 
fesii to the purchaser or purchasers.

^ The Terms of Sale are-- ~-.'^''

 - * That the purchaser or purchasers give bond to 
the Trustee, with security to be; by him approv 
ed, for the payment of the purchase money with 
legal interest thereon from the day of sale, at 
the expiration of twelve months from the day of 
tfftle.

On ratification of the sales by the Chancellor, 
and receipt of the purchase money and interest 
thereon by the Trustee, and not before, the Trus 
tee will make, execute and deliver to the pur 
chaser or purchasers a good and sufficient deed or 
<4eedi of bargain and sale, to be duly acknow- 
fedged and recorded; thereby conveying all 
right, title, interesi, claim, and estate, in law and
 equity, of which the said Daniel Perkins died 
$eizedin aaid Real Estate. , /}", ^ *%•.'*

The creditors of the said IJaniel Perkmt, de- 
«ea£ed, are hereby notified to exhibit theiv claims, 

the vouchers thereof, in the Chancery Of- 
i, within six montlia from the day of sale.

GEO. W. THOMAS, Trustee.

w
are called to 

Cfiesiei'-7'(nvii, to partake of them. His stable ii 
large and commodious, filled \vith the best pro 
vender, and he has fuithfiil ostlers to attend to it
-rrHis table will be supplied with Oysters, Pish 
JFowlj-Terrapins and Crabs, in then- season ; to 

ether with the best provisions the market wil
afford.

are the best that can be bad from 
Baltimore; and he assures his friends and the 
public, tljat no assiduity, which himself or an at 
tentive Bar-Keeper can bestow, shall be spared, 
td render those, who may put up at his house, 
comfortable and agreeable.

He also expects in a short time to open an ele 
gant BILLIARD TJIBJ.E.

NATHANIEL HYtfSON.
Chester-Town, april 1 3

The undersigned Commit 
tee appointed by the Conference of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, held in Baltimore, March 
12, IHi/, to superintend the publishing a correct 
Hie of the late iieverend Bishop Asbury, think it 
proper to notify the public, tliat they are about 
appointing a suitable person to write the same 
with all convenient dispatch.

The printers who wiH be so accommodating 
to publish die above in their papers, will confer 
a fkwr oa iae Methodist Episcopal Church. 

 V,-  '.'.--  .. NELSON REED, 
<*: .«. .. v <:-; . -r -. GEORGE ROSZEl*

-;-- '« "  .-. -vv -.»-'._, JOSHUAS

starch 24, (ap. 1.)
H.

1H
42T
14
39
21
14

Marcus LuWarring 
Isaac Beall 
Micuael Bugh '

4 "0

1 1
2 43

William ikigh lo.' 
Waltr.S.ChandTcrl 51 
Benj. C. Culhoun 1 2 
Archibald Ciiis-
holm's heirs 45- 

James Clark 
Thomas Cook &
heirs of James
Cook

George Folk 
ISF.BC Garretson 
Levi Hughes 
Henry Kuhn 
Nicholas Leake 
Geo. Murdock's
heirs ; ^25 

John Orme * "11 
Richd. Potts' hrs. 1 82^ 
Abner Ritchie 
William Glassell
Swan ~   43* 

William Temple 2 1^, 
Jair.es VViJliams 20~ 
Charles Alien 1 30 
John Guyer 13 94}

nn dttterisk C

11

James Beattv 
Dr. Cbas. Beatty 
'jeorge Crow 
Curisuan Keller

&. Fi^ancis Fore 
man

Willlttm I.ee 
i-Yftiicis I^unpart 
Lawrence O'-
Neule

John Huntef 
James P. Heath 3 
Surah Louck wad
otliers 1 

John Poiter 
Michael C. Sprigg

& Lewis Dent 
\ViIliam i'rcctor 
.fames Hobardt-t 3 
John Schroedcr 
Conrad Young 
o'harlesWorthiag-

ton 
UUio H. and Ely
Wi 'thorn's

2U 1 NEW
48

42
1 45

49

67 33 
40 
58*

30
79

80
99

The gubscri&e+s .>ave just receiv'ed/fem.

to eTCapc-. *y his trunning 8c 
enterprize, fett x>f teh -aucctedeii in the 
capmrc of those who Were lymg in am* 
bush for him. He 'enlisted.- the Britislt 
lin^s, and femairted »cveral tiays in 
Savanna, hi <J5«guise^ and after inform* 
ing himself af their strength and intenti* 
ons, returned, to the American caro^r 
with Useful infoYtnatieEr to-his cbmman* 
ding officer.. In tone ol tire
an instance t»f bravery and humanity !» 
recorded by the biographer :of. gen. Ma» 
rion, which wo'uld stagger credulity, if 
it was not well attested. While he wa* 
examining the British tamp at Ebenez^t 
all the sympathy of fits heart was awt* 
kened t>y the distresses t^ ,a Mrs. Jones> 
whose htisband, aYi American bybirth» 
had taKelr Ae king*s protection, «nd> been 
confined in irons Tor -deserting the roy;al
cause, «fter taken the oath of aj
legiance. JJer well founded belief was 
that tiothuig^hortoT the. life of her 
band wotflcl ajtonefof the offence 
whith .h« was'-tKatged. Anticipating- 
the awful scene of a beloved husband
piring upon the gibbet, had e-xeited in
expressile emotions of grief and 
traction.

«' Jasper secretly consulted with hi* 
companion serjeant Newton, whose feel* 
ing* for the distressed female and her 
child were equally excited with M* owe, 
upoft the practicability of releasing 
Jones from Ms impending fate. ThoUg-b 
they w'ere unable to suggest a plan of 
ft pe ration, they were* determined to 
watcli th« most favourable opportunity 
and make the effort. The departure ol 
Jones And several others (all in irons) to» 
Savanna, for trial, under a guard consist* 
ing of a serjeam, a corporal^and eigfe^ 
men, was ordered on the succeeding 
morning. Within two miles of Savan 
na, about $0 yards from the main road, 
is a spring of fine water> surrounded by 
a deep and thick underwood) where tra 
veller* often halt to refresh themselves 
with a cool draught from this pure fdun* 
tairi.__Ja8rjer^ndJ»is companion consi- 
tfe>ed tiifsTspttt as be most favourable

AN JEt.BGANT ASSORTMENT

Seasonable and Fancy G&oils,
f ' *   * 

All of which they offer'very low for Cash or
Country Product.

40
3 29

26

26

heirs 
Leonard Be'vin's

heirs 4 
S«.iiiielCoolidge,

Margaret Cool*
idge & Richard

1 35
43

4 80

31

an Obelisk (~\J tmo-ihrds of a cent.

71
L'anis! Elkhart 6 
Griffith Joim-on 1 80^ 
Daniel ./bhnsoii 27 
James Jo]inson 
GiiLncJ Jacobs 
Kobtrt Jacobs 
Conrad Lodmsn 
V-eo. ilann's hr». 
Doiu«ldM'Donald's 
heu-s 1 

JohnW. Pratt's
beij-s 20 60 

Denton Pool 94 
Samuel Rid^ely 5 18 
James R. Robinson 84£ 
Christian Vansant 3 34 
Charles A. War- 
field ' 1 12 

Nathan \Vhalcy 55

add ons-thirdy and for

Novembir 5-
CLAVLAND^m "  - ;- '^# '-'"

6ESJEANT JA3P
t. , ' ' ' I - - .  ''i-'-jSStf'

The following biographical $kiett& of 
Serjeant Jasper, whose name has been 
given to a county in the st^te of G«or- 
gias in conjmemor*'.ion of his gallant 
deeds and signal services during the re 
volutionary war, is extracted tiom the 
second volume of M'CalTs, history, dt 
Georgia, lately published. ' :

" The conduct wf seijeant lasperi me 
rits particular notice in the-bistory of 
Georgia, and his name is entitled to a 
page in tfce history offajne, while many 
others, high in tank might justly be for 
gotten. He was a man of strong mind, 
but as it had not been cultivated by edu 
cation) he declined the acceptance of a 
commission, \vhich was offeved t<r him. 
   At the commencement of the 
war, he enlisted in the second South- 
Carolina .Regiment of Infantry, com 
manded by Colonel Moultrie.*- He

for their enterprize. They accordingly 
passed the guard *tid conceatetf them* 
selves near the spring. When the ene 
my tarn* up {trey hal ted, and only two 
the guard remained; with the prisoner** 
while the other*, leaned their kguns a- 
gainsl trees in a careless manner, and: 
went to the spring. Jasper and Newton. 
sprung from their fjlace of Concealment* 
seined two of the nYusketa and shot the 
sentinels. The possession of all the 
arms placed the enemy in their power,, 
and compelled them to surrender. Tbier 
irons were taken off, and arms put intq> 
the hands of those v/ho had been prison 
ers, and the whole party arrived' at Pu- 
rysbiirg the next morning and joined th* 
American camp. ;

** There are but few instances upon 
record where persona) esertionsjCven for 
seliF'preservatiion from certain prospects " 
of death, would have induced resort to 
an act so desperate of execution ; how 
much more' laudabls was this, where th* 
sprin0of action was roused by the lamen* 
tat ions of a female unknown to the ad-
venturers

tt Subsequent to the gallant defence at 
Sullavari's island, Colonel Motlltrie's re 
giment was presented with a stand of 
colors by Mrsk EHiott, which she ha& 
richly embroHered w;.th iier own hands ) 
and as a reward fot- Jasper's;particular 
merits, vGpvernor Jtutled^e presiented 
him with a handsome s*brd. During 
the assault against Savanna, two officer* 
had been'killed, and rine wounded) eu<

distinguished himself in a particular j deavoring to nlant these colors «ponth» 
manner at the attack which was made
upon fort MoUltrie, on Sullivan's island ; 
on the 28th of June 1776. In the warm 
est part of that contest, the Sag staff 
was severed by a cannon ball and the 
flag fell to the bottom of the ditch on the
outside of thfc works, 
was considered by the 
tantsof Charleston* as

This accident 
anfcious inhabi- 
putting an end

Notice is hereby given* l.° the contest by striking.the American
That if the county charges due on the Lands &*S to the enemy. The moment Jasper

e Comniiasieners of j made the discovery that the flag had fal-
the Tax for Allcgany county, to the aforegoing | Jen, he jumped from one of the embra-j__....«___.._. »^._
charged on the books of the

persons, shall not be paid to HESKY POUTKB, Esq. 
Collector of said county, or to J<m?r LEVERIWBJ of 
the City of Baltimore, his agent, within the space 
of sixty days after She publication of this Ivotice 
is completed, to w'ti, on the first day of Jtily 
next, the lands so charged as aforesaid^ or such 
aart thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum 
iue thereon, shall be sold to the highest; bidder 
ror the payment of the same.

B\ 01 der of the Commissioners of the Tax 
for Ailegany-County 

THO: POLLAHD, Clk, 
March 25 5

Negro Girls for sale.
v*vAj .' 1 - -.- - ' i' .   '   -V.*v-» -

i about seventeen arid the other about 
ourteeii >tais of age they were raised tohoufie 
vcrk, and cult be recornrnended ashenrfv likely 
iris. For farther particulars at>p*y at the Slwr

Office, march 4
'»*'*•.-,

suresi and mounted the colors, which he 
tied to a spunge-staff, & re-planted them 
on the parapet, where he supported 
them until another flag-*ta!f^was procu 
red. The subsequent activity and en- 
tefprize of this patriot, induced col. 
Moultrie to give him a sort of roving 
commission, to go and come at pleasure, 
confident that he w$s .always usefully 
employed. He was privileged to select 
such men From the regiment as he
should -choose to accompany him in his 
enterprises. His pafuei consisted ge 
nerallyof five or sixj'aiid'H^ often, >«>* 
tnrned' wiUi pHaaners before 
was : apprised of hi* absence.
wat

enemy*s parapet of the Spring-Hill re 
doubt. Just before the retreat was or* 
dered, Jasper attempted to replace them 
upon the works, and while he was in the 
act' received a mortal wound and fell in- 
tb the ditch. Whetf die retreat was or- 
dered he recollected the honorable con- 
ditions upon which the doiior presented 
the colors to his regiment, and amon^ 
the last acts of his life succeeded in> 
bdnging them off. Major Hbrry calledT 
to see him sdon after the retreat, to> 
whom it is said he made the following 
communicatibhi*i-tt> have got my Fur 
lough. This sword.was presented to »«r 
by Gov. Rutledge, for my services in th* 
defence o£ fort MouUrie-s^g^ive it tQ"ra^ 
fathetj atid tell him I have^worfc it .,'VitU 
honor. If :he should weep,-tell him hist 
son died in the hope of a better life. Teft 
Mrs. Elitelt that I iost my life support 
ing the coitus which she presented to oap

If yo\i should ever see Jones, 
wife* and sohj tell them1 that Jasper 

is gd'ne", "but- that the remembrance of the 
baitle which he fought for them, hve>*t 
a secret Joy to his heart wiienh wan a- 
bout to.stopitst inotkm forever.*   H« 
expired a few minutes after closing this

t.-\



PHOM THJS PHIXABELPHIA «A«ETTE.
..Mr.Retft    * '    >  ' < - . "-v - , 

The foUowJn<» communication, 
published at this time, may prove a use 
fui -caution to ss^me ef otir citizens, and

employers rbgnoc!^ unless he can do 
something better than load Mr. Arthur 

and me with vile personal a-

: -^-

Young 
buse."

prevent the lovers of good eating from 
tickling their paiates at the expense of

f- •> 
l^>' ;

&:i

i- very severe iiuusposiuon, if not at the
v 'riski of tfeew lives,
'; . I was called in great haste yesterday
*>: :fcfternoG« to visit a family said to be poi- 
^soned. When I arrived at the house, I 
.*.. found the .patient's, two adult females, af- 

< fecterl in a violent and distressing man- 
Vlier. 1 was informed they had dined on 

Pheasant pot-pye this at once explain 
ed the cause of the mischief: for it is a 
fact known to many, to some by dearly 
fcoughl experience, that the flesh of the 
Pheasant,when eaten,occasionally proves 
poisonous -It is als»o known, that the 
bird acquires this poisonous quality from 
the laurel, (Kalmia latifelia) the berries 
and leaves of which, at some seasons of

* jthe yeat1 , particularly after the ground 
' .fi'as been long covered with snow, con-

*.; stitute almost its only food. The pati 
ents, though labouring under very a- 
iarmiiig syniptoins, vertigo, blindness, 
distension and great distress of sto- 

with difficulty of breathing, cold 
'^extremities, Sec.- we»-e happily reliev- 

by the free use of emetics, which 
the ejection of the poisonous

matter.
or four pairs of Pheasants, the 

-remainder of the stock from which those 
eaten bad been, obtained, were bro't me. 
upon examination I found their craws & 
gizzards full of the berries and leaves of 
the laurel. '-.;.'_•;' .  -; '-. '". V -

. I think ihe safety of the health and 
lives of the citiaens would be consulted, 

 x^'cJ;' if tbe Police were to prohibit this fowl 
fr * > ;r|rDTO being offered for sale in the city ilu- 
?^-'S v Jiog the spring and latter part of winter 
£-.  - seasons, when its flesh proves «o delete- 

19 the human body. 
:'':-*£; ?& '•' B. D, POTTS, 

i, March 19v

FB«M THE DELAWARE GAZETTE.
Mr. Miller, : 
: The prevalence of colds at this time 
of the year, and especially the present 
season, induces me to offer to the public, 
through the medium ot your useful pa- 
p~r, the following observations upon 
that - Gomroon but TOO much neglected 
form of disease. The symptoms of a 
cold are .universally proven to be chilli 
ness, pain in the head & back, oppress! 
on of rhebreasf, sore throat, congh, &c. 
It is recommended by Dr. Robert Hous 
ton, of Chichester, on the first appear 
ance of these symptoms, to bathe the 
feet in warm water fcr "fifteen minutes, 
wipe them dry, draw on the stocking, & 
immediately go to bed, and drink free of 
strong snake root tea. The results of 
this operation is a pretty free sweat, 
which seldom fails *o carry off the dis 
ease. Since I was informed of this plan 
by the Doctor, £about 12 months,) I have 
tried it several times myself, and re 
commended it to many others, with the 
most complete success. When we con 
sider the violent consequences which 
often follow colds, together with the 
simplicity of the plan proposed, ir is ho-

About sis years ago I bought piaster. f WESTERN
of a black cast, similar to our western 
plaster, and had it put on an exhausted 
piece of land near salt water, which had 
been sown with red clover. I found the 
clover had grown so rank that it ail lodg 
ed. The experiment was only tried on 
one half of the field, and several years 
after'French and Nova Scotia plaster o 
different colors were tried1 " on the re
mainder of the field, which had not the 
same effect: this plaster when ground 
had the smell 6f lime. ;, ;

Last summer I tried several experi 
ments to ascertain whether some substi 
tute might not1)e found for manure, near 
salt water ; the result of the experiment 
was as follows? . >

In the first place, I prepared a mix 
ture of ground charcoal, plaster, ana 
slaked lime, which mnswered eve_ry pur 
pose.-  I next ascertained that lime

CINCINNATI, (O.) MARCH 7.

Came to anchor off this place on Mon 
day morning last, the fine brig CINCIN- 
NATUS, 170 tons burthen, fiom ihe ship 
yard at Columbia, vhere she was buik.

This beautiful vessel, in the elegance 
of her model and workmanship, proba- 
b'y surpasses any vessel heretofore built 
on theOhio^ she is pronounced toy sea-

n Cfce..««?<ttrm*> -u *t 
. transmitted to the Secretary of theTreji* >
,^^-' . ,'

Seo.2. BE IT

ped these observations will have their 
proper effect. In a late conversation 
with that ingenious and successful prac 
titioner above mentioned, he informed 
rne,that in the lingering or forming stage 
of Typhus -Fever, he had recommended 
the above plan to some hundred patients 
without a single exception to its success. 
I, myself, can boar .witness to the i uth

would answer very well in the fall, and 
plaster in the spring. I also ascertained, 
that plaster and horn shavings, which 
the plaster dissolved in about fifteen mi 
nutes, answered very well for cabbage, 
and esturcheons, but not for grass, wheat, 
corn, or potatoes.

It appears that tlie mixture of plaster 
and lime has- the following eifeci: part 
of the sulphuric acid in the plaster, is 
separated from it, *nd joins with the 
slaked lime, and discharges the carbo-

laring men ("of whom by the by we are 
not destitute, although tmr port is situ 
ated some sixteen hundred miles -f^otn 
the sea) a handsome spesirrren of ship, 
building/   She is now receiving 
her cargo, and will sail in all next 
week, wind and fide permitting, for Bos 
ton.

The moderate weather cf the last ten 
or fifteen days has wrought a very great 
change in the appearance of our wharve* 
 Previous to that tin>e, every species

all monies which shall hereafter be paid - 
said courts, or received by the officers thereof, V

pending therein, shall be ixnmediaterjjK , 
deposited in che branch bank within the district, :r| 
if there be one, otherwise in some incorporated %, 
state bank, within the district, jn the name »n4 3 ". 
to the credit of the court. 7 f 

Sec.3. AND«E IT FURTHER ENACTED Tha-T.^ 
no money deposite.J as aforesaid, shall be drawot '''l 
irorasaid banks, except by order of the judg*-^ ' 
or judges of said courts respectively, in term, of £j 
m vacation, to be&ignwi by such judge orjude*s« -"1 
and to be entered and certified of record, by ih* * ^ 
clerk, and every sucb order shall state the cause 
in,or an account of which itis drawn,.

Sei.4. ANB BE IT FURTHER ENAcTBi»,Tn*t 
f any clerk of »uch court, or other officer 'there* 
^having received any such monies a.1? aforesaid 

shall refuse or neg'ecthi obey the order of sach 
court, for depp~itir<e the same as aforesaid. sn,>h
clerk or other officer, shal? be forthwith procee 
ded against by attachment for contempt.

  See 5 AMDBBIT
regular ami stated sessionr - i   j . of craft was locked up by the ice, ex- the clerks thereof, shall

of it in several cases. T.
hundred^ 

& March 29, 1817,
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DEMOCRATIC PRESS.

Wednesday last medical aid was 
in to Mr. John Wolf, nea r Ger- 

xnantown, who complained of a violent 
his shoulder extending to the 
It was supposed to be arheuma- 

attack, and ireated accordingly. On 
Friday when Dr. Runkle saw the pati- 
^fent, who was about 22 years and six 

i;Tbonths old 5 he was struck with a gene- 
wildness in the eye and a general as

pect of alarm. These symptoms, for 
-i-the first time induced an idea that the 
v^iase was very different from what it had 
^ heretofore been supposed. The Doctor 
'asked for some water, and as soon as it 
'^iras brought, ihe patient shrunk back 

;;vith alarm the water was then taken 
,«»ut of his sight and poured from one 

to another, the sound still produ- 
serious alarm in the patient,

MANUFACTURES. 
, The power of the'Euvcpean Continent 
appear to be all awakening to the pro 
priety and necessity of becoming more 
independent of English manufactures  
and are consequently endeavoring to ex 
tend their own, ?nd exclude hers. That 
system which BOVAPARTE was vilified 
and ridiculed for introducing, the legiti 
mate sovereigns are assiduously promo 
ting. They at length &ee, what he long 
since saw, that sending to England for 
what might be made at home, is at the 
same time enriching her and impover 
ishing them   -increasing her power and 
influence, and diimuisiiing their own.-  
While other nations are learning, and

ind'lcft no longer any doobj as^o^ 
ture of the disease; Upon strict enqui- 

.*fy it was found that Mr. Wolf had been 
'to Philadelphia in the month of Dec. last, 

was biiifi the calf of'he leg by
apprehension was excited, nor did a- 

y stf#£icion arise of any ill consequence i 
::.linti} Friday last. . . ' .."'*. 

^ nature of the disease being ascer- 
Mr. Wolf* felt his -situation and

-.expressed his conviction that his death
-^Rras inevitable. He requested his fa- 

^ther to f>ut him in irons this his fa- 
vVjther. refused to do: the young man then 
' ;^ad the irons procured, put a padlock 

locked it and gave the key to his fa- 
He then desired to see the Rev.

-2Vlr. Wack, with whom he had much re 
ligious conrversaUony- prayed with much 
fervor and resigned himself to the will

,-of his Creator. Soon after ths depar-
-,iture of Mr, Wack the disorder attained 

height, and Mr. Wolf died about 6 
on Saturday evening, -v -.-. ?< 

,-_--* ^* >!*--•• ,.-''" •'.•

putting in practice, these interesting les 
sons in poli'ical economy, shall Ameri 
cans be slow to discern, or reluctant to 
adopt, measures which are essential to 
our prosperity, and necessary to our in 
dependence ? Shall we shew less wis 
dom, or less patriotism, than the people 
of Continental Europe ? We trust noJ i 
VVe believe a spirit is now arisrrig and 
expanding, which will speedily revive,
,rtH ru»l-lTHUU»nt1.r ^tnKH.rW^ •

nic acid which it has imbibed  ; a portion 
also of the snlphunte acid decomposes 
a portion of the carbon 'in the charcoal, 
and thus becomes a manure. It cannot 
fee possible that the muriatic acid is 
contained in the salt vapour. I have as 
certained by experiment, that plaster is 
verv well adapted to lauds a: a distance 
from salt \vater, but it will not answer on 
lands near salt water. I have also as 
certained, that lands both adjoining and 
at a distance from salt water,contain mu 
riatic acid. There are some farmbat 
Horseneck, adjoinisg Ihe salt water, on 
which plaster answara very well. The 
true cause why plaster is»not suited to 
land near cult water, yet remains con 
cealed. Professor Davie mentions a 
farm inEngland to which plaster was ve 
ry well adapted, but which would not be 
benefited by sulphurate -of lime. I have 
found soils in this country, which would 
do either- with or without plaster; the 
sulphurate eflime being contained in 
each. I here ieart this subject for some 
person more capable than myself, to 
sea ch for the true cawse.

posed to immediate danger^ 'Or had 
sought shelter in some friendly inlet or 
mouth of a creek. Since ihe opening 
of the river,our shores afford a most in 
teresting appearance- 'crowded with al 
most every species of vessels, from the 
brig down to the ordinary flat boats-; all 
bustle and activity, loading and prepar 
ing to ire prove the opportunity of des 
cending the river on a good tide. %]f ; 

The following vessels haye sailed 
within the last week for N.Orieans,with 
cargoes principally of pork and.flouTjjbef 
sides a number of flats.

The barge Expedition, of 80 tptis, 
OB Saturday, William Adams, master 
 owners Jeremiah Reader »od Adam 
Meore. -'.:'-*

The barge Adventurer, 60 tons, on 
Tuesday,- 600 bbls. flour owners James 
W. Byrue & Co.

The barge Cincinnati, 120 tons, on 
Thursday, Jona. Horton, master -1300 
bbls, pork-and flour- owners J. & W. 
Teattivan. ".;,'.;'_ . ;..^ ._ j,u. '*••>-.-..

Other similar vesseTs are 
and will sail in a short time.

The steam boat ^tnaleft Natchezon 
the 7th ult. with a heavy cargo from N. 
Orleansjbound to Louisville. The Frank-

an

, That 
courts, 

account to. . 
saw court, o* all monws remaining therein, or
subject to the order thereof, stating particular!}, 
on account of what causes, said monies are de 
posited ; which account and the vouchers 'there 
of, snail be filed in court : Prtoifcd nevtrtfoiets, 
that if in any diatrict/UehrTffiall be no branch 
bank of tire U. States, nor any incorporated state 
bank, the court? may direct such monies to be 
deposited, according to their discretion, as here.

*-•* :
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ft^K 1̂ ' ' 'r -..-'- .r-
jiffCTTAY, Speaker of the Ifonse 
' r: '" of Representatives. 
JOHN GAILLARD, Presideei 

of the Senate, pro teuii»or«. ^1
*A*^«IW - -**.* ' ' --'^-'1817.

Approved^ A JAMES

lin passed Natchez about the 9ame time
for New Orleans.

THE ODD

To centiaae in force an act,'.entitled, " An act 
further to provide for the collection of-duti«« 
on imports and tonnage," passed the third day 
of March, one thousand eight hundred ajB(| 
fifteen, and for other purposes. ^ \jr
Be ft enacted by the Sevafe and Hts&di^ 

ef Representatives of the Untied Staft*^ 
of America^ in Congress v»8*mbied, Thajfc 
tne act, entitled "An act farther to?provide foir";'* 
the collection of duties on im ports & tonnage,*^ 
passed the third day of March, one thoirsand^^ 
pi^ht bandied and fifteen,be, and tbe wme i^4 
hereby continued in force, excepting :L - ' -'' ' 
^nd eighth sections thereof.

Sec 2. »E TT ENACTF0,

By paving publicity to the foregoing 
remark*, it may possibly be of some use 
to the country, by encouraging some 
person to make further search. I have 
pointed towards the road of improve 
ment.

PETER LORILLARD.
KewYoik, Maich 25, 1817. .

manufactures^cut up foreign depend 
ence and foreign influence by ihe rools  
create and foster nationalauachmems & 
feelings dispense employment, suste 
nance, comfort and educa>ion to thou 
sands of the needy among us and con 
tribute to the wealth, strength, security, 
happiness and glory of the country ge 
nerally, ; . ' ^ "

SHEEP.
A Few years ago, the rage for fine- 

woollcd sheep became almost a mania, 
and they were purchased at enbraiou* 
prices. Now, too many are ru^.hiug; 10 
a contrary extreme, and sactificing them 
far below their value. The truth' is, 
they were a gre*1 acquisition to ou

P R O MP T

AMSTERDAM, JAN 15.

letter dated Tripoli, November lith, 
writes: That on the 25th of Sept. his 
vessel, Vitiiog under the Engiish-Hano-

In the reign of King William HI, 
there lived at Ipswich in Suffolk, a fami 
ly, which from tn« number of peculiari 
ties belonging to it, was distinguished 
by the name of the Odd Family. Eve 
ry evetit, remarkably good or bad, hap 
pened to this family in an odd year, or 
an odd day of the month and every one 
of them had something odd in his or her 
person, manner and behaviour.- -The 
very letters of their Christian names al 
ways happened to be of an odd number. 
The husband's nairr* was Peter, and the

James, Matthew, Jona*, David and Eze- 
kiel. The husband had but one leg, & 
his wife but one arm. Solomon wasjfc if _ 14. • _ , ««»^ »• « »•»< */•-••» -wr »i ~f ^™ • *•• v M^-vvwr mm*-** m*

-verian flig, was captured by a Tripoli- born fej ind of his ,eft eye< find R _ 
tan ship of war, which carried her into M rf hl b accident. James had 
Fiipolithe ICHhof Nov. with the Eng- ° J J. . ~. 
lish -Hanoverian flag halfway up. his fore 
top gallant mast .- That on seeing thia, 
the British Consul took down his flag, 
and went Jn company with Capt. De No- 
ran, to the Bey, and made his rep re sen-

tftarr more on
of the different sides which op- 

., jj>onenl s accused him of having taken in

«~v??*

than William Cobbeit. -In a
-.late number of his, replying -to an at- 
Mck made upon him by the Times edi'- 
;tor, he speaks directly; to. this point-  
be.remarks :,? :- -^ V-'"?" ..?*//-:"^;-'' ' --. 
%<-/J&In London the Boiirbon paper, that 
'taitfie Times, has published five columns 
cfanat.arkupon ME, personally. Ife- 
very word of this attack were trt>o in-

;;i»tead of being almost ev^ery word, and 
.^certainly ?very meaning, wholly false, 
what would it prove ! Why, that the 
Register is unassailable ; and it is what 
I writs, and not wliat I h*ve been, or

, arhat I am, which ib the subject of inter 
est with the peopjjp. Every thing thai 
tbe Bourbon paper Has baid injurious to 
tny character, either in private life or as 
to my views in politics, is basely false , 
and, as to his reminding the public of 
the different opinions which I held four 
teen or twelve years ago, whether as to 
jpubiic men or public measures, what 
^eoes he do mote tkan I myself have re- 
]peadfy dane.f~ N<> man has ever- been 
?rr>ore forward to reti act and frankly to

. acknowledge his errors than I have at 
all times been ; and, I hope, I may add, 
that verjrfe« indeed have done more to

, convince the world of the sincerity of 
ittuch acknowledgment. Besides, these 
errors were errors of judgement, having

. no possible connectioh with any corrupt 
Or selfish motive; and. the proofed 
ithis is, that I haye never, in any case been 

favour with those who were in power, 
much for the attack of the Bourbon 

paper, the corrupt proprietor ot which

country, and may yet prove profitable to 
their owners. The flood of woolen fa 
brics whir.h for a year or two past has 
deluged our country from abroad, has 
already gre?uy subsided, and wiii ye, 
further subside; anr) our own manufac 
tures^ temporarily depressed by the for 
eign influx, are already rising, and wiM 
rise yet higher. V/ool will again be in 
demand ; and the owneis of sheep will 
shew 'heir wisdom by keeping and mul 
tiplying them. While >hey will consul' 
their own interest in doing this, they will 
also advance national independence.  
For the raiment we wear, no more than 
for the food we eat, ought we ever to be 
entirely dependent upon others. What 
ever is necessary for our existence and 
comfort,we should provide for ourselves. 
For us as a nation to send to Europe for 
at tides we can manufacture at home, is 
as foolish, and must prove as ruinous, as 
for a farmer to run to a merchant for 
things which he could have made at his 
own fire-side. And for us to purchase 
goods of foreign nations beyond what 
we can pay for incur produce, must 

, as losing a game as for an individual 
io buy more at a store than the products 
of hi» farm will balance. Let the own 
ers of flocks think of these thinsrs, 
when victuallers are selecting their fin 
est lambs for the knife. Let a notional 
spirit have some influence upon all their 
conduct; and they, and their po^erity, 
will be ultimately, if net immediately 
(he gainers. '„.-*'&• - :-;-. ••••, :

tation. ': '"-' '"

That the Bey "gave immediate orders 
for the arrest ot the captain of the cruis- 
r, and directed the Hanoverian vessel 

and -crew to be re stored forth wifh; which 
was done under a salute of cannon antl 
while the vessel was re-hoisting her co 
lors, the Captain of the man of war was 
hung up to h's matt, a' the same height 
he had hung fhejlag not half*n hour be* 
f,re< a» a satisfac ion to the Anglo-Han 
overian flag. ; > ;>,. ^ ..!.-

MARINE NEWS EXTRA.
That n«t*d live-oak timber ship UN 

CLE SAM, safely moored at her old 
station in Washington harbor, after rid 
ing out the storms offourwcra, two with 
Great Britain and two with Algiers, is 
found on inspection to be as sound in e- 
very part as when first from the stocks. 
Admiral MADISON having resigned the 
command with the immortal honors of a 
WASHINGTON, Admiral MOJ.BOE went 
on board and hoisted his broad pennant 
at the main-top-gallant mast head.

The old weather-beaten barkj " Stea-

his left year pulled off by a boy in 
quarrel, and Matthew was born *vitfc on 
ly three fingers ort his right hand. Jo 
nas had a stump foot, and David wai> 
humpbacked: all these, except David, 
were remaikably short, and Ezekiel was 
six feet two inches high at the age of 
nineteen. The stump-tooted Jonas and 
the hump-backed David got wives of 
fortune, but no girl would listen to the 
addresses, of the rest. The husband's 
hair was black as jet, and the wife's was 
remarkably white, yet every one of the 
children had red hair.  The husband, 
had the peculiar misfortune of fa Irng in 
to a deep saw-pit, where he was starved 
to death in the year 1701, and the wife 
refusing all kind of sustenanance, died 
in five days after him. In the year 170* 
Ezekiel enlisted as a grenadier, and al 
though he was afterwards wounded in 
twenty-three peaces, he recovered. Ro 
ger, James, Matthew, Jonas and Davicl 
died at different places, on the sane day, 
in the year 1713, and Solomon and Eze 
kiel were dtowned together in crossing 
the Thames, in the year 1723.

m n ~ — ---  .   -j«*>  -* v;:-. '••

if any suit or prosecution be commenced in ahy^? 
State court against any collector, naval o^icew 
surveyor, inspector, or any other olncei, ciwl'- 
oriuiiitaiy,or any other person aiding or as.- . 
sisting, agreeably ta the provisions of the ac^v ?: 
heseby continotJ in force, cr underctslotirthefe^-: v 
of, for any thing done e>r emitted to bedotie, a#\ 
an officer of the customs, fey virtue of the saidi*;:? 
act. or under colour thereof, and the defendant^ 
shall at the time of entering his appearance ir» ':$ 
such State court, file a .petition for the removal 1 ^ 
"f ehe cau*efpr *ri»l at the next circuit court of  '"- 
the United States to fee holden in tbe district H 
where the *uit is pending, and offer pood amjvl: 
sufficient surety For hfg entering in such circuit? 
court on th? first day of its session, copies 
said process against biro, els* for bw there ap-. 
pearing nt the court and entering special bafi^ 
if special bail was originally leqniied tbeiein ; it
phall then be the duty of ihe State ccnrt to ace 
the surety & proceed n« furtherjii 
ibebaiiiht^jA.1 "Aim afc 
as aforesaid ; io such court of the United 
tbe caujesbaH then preceed in the same manner 
as if it had been brought thereby OfiginaVpro--- 
cess, whatever may be the amount of the stfmf 
in dispute, or damages claimed, or whatever the 
citizenship of the partm, any former law to tbe 
contrary nottritbstandlng ; ard any attachment 
of the goods or esta   if tbe defendant by the qri- 
ginai process shall hold thegocds or estate so 
attached^ to *«swer tbe final judgment, in th» 
 arae manner as by the laws of such State they

have been holden to answer 
ment, had it been rendered by the court ,ti*. 
whirh tbe ?«5t was commenced: Prcvidedne- 

That tliis act shall not be understood]

;NEW-YORK,
In the MayorV Court of this city, on 

Tuesday, a Teacher by the name of 
Lawrence, of Brooklyn, was convicted of

taxation, j that place, & had a verdict foi'.ud against 
i deck, a- him for 5000 dollars» : Hl«^^^ ;v;j^f;' ;

* *^ k __________ --i'~  _y_'  _".  - ^   ' -. - _' *' *''*    

dy Habits" heavy laden, with polite-(an infamous libel on a young lady of 
ness, spurious religion, and 
with the Saybrbek platform on 
ground, between Point Hope and Point 
Despair. Passengers on board, smug 
glers, legal Swindlers, and state conjec- 
turers. The Platform having received 
serious inj- ry by the careening of the 
vessel, a number'of skilful Tickers~are 
wanted immediately to repair, damag

to apply to anv ptoaet utioa for an offence involve/it 
ing corporal pcmishnient. . ' ' - *f

Sec.3. AND BE IT FURTHERiiNAci-Eni,That? .;.£ 
it shall fee lawfnl hereafter for the -maeter, cr * >' 
person, having charge ©r commaiftd of any steanv ,". 
boat on LaKe Champlain, when going froni the ,(' 
United States into the Province of Lower Cana- ,£? 
da, to deliver a manifest ef the cargo on board'"| 
and take clearance from the collector of the dis-•-..$. 
trictthrmigh which any such boat shall last pasi; 
when leaving the United States, without regard- 
to the place from which any such boat shall 
have commenced her voyage, or where her car 
go shall have been taken on board ; any la\vto - 
the.contrary notwithstanding. : ;.,;.

See 4. AND BE ITFCRTHBS ENACTED, That"< 
when any goods, wares, or merchandise, shall * 
hereafter he-imported from the province of Low-' 
er Canada into the United States, in any steam- '~!- 
h»at en Lake Champlain, and the said goodV -: 
wares and merchandi.T? §ha'l have been duly en--^ 
rered, thedttties thereon paid or secured at the> :? 
office of the collectorof any district adjjpiningj ^ 
Lake Champlain. it shall be'lawfnl to land such v 
goods, wares or mercliandize irf the'sam'e, or anjr ^ 
other distrirt adjoining said Lake" Chant- >> 
plain, any l*w tothe contrary nctwitbst,3ndi*'g,

6ec 5. ANB BE I.T FURTHER - """

•. «r

of tfje

es.

mff be well that he wiil do nib

^&^
*'•*•*«•**; BTV.-''f ..:•'
:*•-

jland

;-^:^«^^tS--/. J-
'•••'*- ^i*f*^-ir*v '-•'-."'.'".'' . "

:-r"; AGRICULTURE.  

FROM THE NEW-YORK GAZETTE.

Messrs. Langt Turner to* Co. - %
'",^- ^1 perceived in your paper of 

Monday a communication, recommend 
ing 'he use of Western Plaster on land 
adjoining salt water. I AviU here cite a 
few experiments I have made, in hopes 
that it may be useful to ihe owners of

oear salt water*;

Lo89cftke skifi HARTFORD CONVJBN- 
TIOV The loss of the Hartford Conven 
tion was occasioned by a presumptuous 
attempt to force a passage against wind 
and tide, to the -South Pole fell to the 
leeward got among the breakers off 
Point RUE, and was finally stranded at 
the little end of Cafie Horn ; her live 
siock, blu« lights, British colors, and 
some of her rebellious papers were with 
great hazard and difficulty saved from 
the wreck. ' Hartford Times.

A iONDON PAPER, OF,JAN¥A-

fc
**^

*r$iJ-.

Died, at Andersier, ia this vicinity, 
within these few days, a GANDER, 
well known to have been full grown when 
the foundation of fort George was laid in 
the year IT48. His helpmat
few yeara ago.,

" ' '•

.'..<•

FOURTEENTH CON£RES?r
••>--, SECOND SESSION. .'^£

'  /;.;:  ;::.-   AN ACT.^:;^,-,_V ..__...
Supplementary to the act, entitled, .*< An act di 

recting the disposition ot moneypaia into tbe
' courts of the United States,*?,/ -^v v^^iJjk^ 

Be it enacted by the Sendee and Hoiisi:
of Representatives of the United; Statt *

Congress assembled, Thai 
it shall be the duty of the judges of the circuit & 
district cotirt« of the U. Stages, within sixty days 
from and nfterthe patfsing uf this act, in rfll ditt - 
tricl* in which a branch of the Bank of the U

in any action or prosecution against any person 
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful tor such person tic* 
plead tbe general Issue, and givethn a^et and any 
speci.il matter inevidence Andif in any suit, 
fbeplantiffi* non smt; or judgment pass against } 
him, the defendant shall recover"doubH costs. ;£ '. 

Sec. 6 AND BR IT FVHTHEBEKACTED,That 
this act shail cbntipue in ferce for the term of 
four yea/,, from an<J%fter the third day of March 
ne.sf, and no longfr*. *   <

Sec"?. AKD BE IT PVBTHER BNACTID, TI>S*
everr collector of the customs shall have autho 
rity, with the approbation of the Secretary of tbei 
Trea$ui-y, to,etqf>!oy within bis district surb. 
'nurhber of proper pejsons, a.1? deputy collectors 
ol the custcms, as he8h,a'!Ju^"e necessary, who

Slates is,or shall be established, to cau^e 
direct all monies remaining in said courts res 
pectively, er being subject to the order thereof, 
to be deposited in such branch'bank, in the 
name, and to the credit of the court,and a certi 
ficate thereof from the cashier of said bank,stat 
ing the amount and time ofsoch deposit, to be 
transmitted within twenty days ti^i*arterj to 
the Secretary of the Treasury ; and in oistripts 
in'which no »nch branch bank iy, or shall he es 
tablished, such deposit shall be made in like 
manner, and witbin the same time in some in 
corpotattd-sttte bank^ and a ca;ifie«u (hereof,

are hereby Declared to be '^ipcers of trie 
fonis ; and the sairf deputy collectors, b-fore 
they enrer onthedvvies oif (heir cffices, StiaH 
caite ann,snbsc»-ihe. before the collectors appoint, 
ing thtm, or bef-^e some magistrate within th^J*1 
rcspecHve dfct»icf.s. aothorized by )»w to admi 
nister oaths, tbe following rtath or ?ffirmation, ta 
wit : I. '..,'.. .. ,, t having been appoint^ a depnly 
cdHectorofthe customs, within and f "' - J: -*' 
trictof   —, do solemnly, sincereJy 
"wesrforsffirnS. as the c«?«ein&y be) that ^ 
di!i«enUv and faHbfuilv execute the dutjgs 
§aid offireof depurr collector, and will 
best endeavors ihb prevent and,defect frartd« 
vMatipris strain'* tbe laws oftbe Ofiited ^Jtat&j 2 
I further aw.ear,(or affirm) thattwiiJ   '*«** 
the cohstit'uticn olthe t/niteft States.

H. CLAY, Speaker 
"oTRenresentcvtiTCS.

JOHN GAU,LARB> 
30 of *h? Senate, pro 

Mtirch 3, 1817.

Jj 1

,<vj-: '-.^. 
**$#••"
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p*iU prevent permanent injwry to the
The Convention ot Delegates, appoin 

ted to make a nomination for Governor 
end Lieutenant Governor of this State, 
met at Albany on Tuesday last. The 
meeting continued in session to a late 
fiour at night, when the votes stood :

For De Witt CHnfon, : 85 
Peter B. Porter, : > *1

V -i

" ; Majority for Mr. Clinton) _,: f>
The meeting also nominated John 

Taylor,Esq. for Lieutenant Governor..

The Russian ambassador Mr. DASCK-
 sofr,gave an elegant Ball and Supper, 
on Tuesday evening last, at hid house in 
Philadelphia. .', : -, -,.,.- ^.

General BROWN yesterday visited 
Some of our fortifications, and was re 
ceived in a style appropriate to his dis 
tinguished worth.

' '.'-'^: .'.'«-,;'"  :•;. MARCH 31. 
FURTHER OF THE RUMOUR 

^ FROM EUROPE.:^
A passenger in the brig Hippomenes,

^hich arrived at this port yesterday, in
: 19 days from Curracoa,. states, letters
Thad been received there frpm St. Barts,
 which mention that the Bnrbsdoes Pack 
et had touched at the latter place in 26 
days from England, and brought. an ac 
count that a new revolution had broken 
«.ut in France ;.and that a British fleet 
which included twenty-one sail of the 

^line, was preparing for an expedition 
\ from England. s

KEEP YOUR DOORS BOLTED. 
A bold-faced villiao, about 6 o'clock 

last evening, entered the house No. 32
Vesey,*orner of Church street, went up 
stairs into a. bed chamber, stripped the

trees. [froriklin Repository.

Extract ofa letter from Norfolk, to a
gentleman in Washington city, dated
21st March.
" Two privateers, under the Buenos 

Ayres flag, have arrived at this port ; 
one is a brig called the Independence of 
the Southland the oth«. a schooner,cal- 
led the A'taveda, alias the Romp. On 
coming up they saluted the fort, >vh»ch 
was returned. The brig mounts 16 guns 
of different calibre^ with a crew of 150, 
all Americans^ British subjects, as no 
thing but English is spoken on board ; 
there.are not three Spaniards amongst 
the whole crewi,

" The exact amount of specie which 
they have on board is not known ; some 
say 90,000 and others 230,000 dollars ; 
butit has been ascertained they have de 
posited 60,000 dollars in the bank; Those 
vessels were both fitted out at Balti 
more.*'

J-ROM TBE NATIONAL

' - THE CAPITOL,

It is with sincere satisfaction that we 
have heard, that the President of the 
United State* has turned his particular 
attention to the progress of the building 
of the Capito!>& has intimated his deter- 
minanon, that nothing in his power shall 
be omitted, that can tend to expedite the 
completion of the work. Under the 
auspices of this flattering zeal, and the 
favorable disposition of Congress and the 
nation to the object, we may hope to see 
the Capitol fully completed before the 

of the present Presidential

this city a machine invented and con 
structed by himself and Mr. Treadwell, 
for cutting and finishing wood screws. 
The only manuel labour required is that 
of coiling the wire from which the 
screvTs are to be made upon and apply 
ing one end to the machine. The ma 
chine, which may be driven by water, 
steam, or horse power, will then conti 
nue to supply itself until the whole of the 
wire, which may be of any indefinite 
length, shall be converted into complete 
and highly finished screws. The wire 
is cut and headed, the thread of the 
screw cut, the head grooved and polish 
ed, and the finished screw delivered sim 
ply by the operation of the machine.  
Ten of these screws are thus made in a 
minute. The editor has had an oppor 
tunity for only a slight inspection of the 
machine and of its operation, which, 
however, was highly satisfactory ; but h« 
has been informed that many ingenious 
and accomplished artists and mechanics 
have examined it thoroughly and given 
ample testimony of the merits of it.

U.S. Gazettt.

ANT>

GENERAL ADVERTISER;

EASTON:

Y virhife of several writs of Venditlop S 
nas, to me directed, at the suit of Samuel 

;. Orhie^ State use of Robert and Clement SnU5van<s>r , | 
<e\ecniars of James Berkhead, John Ste^ens. sm, :-\ 
I Thomas Cooper use of James Armstroog, Tho* :^;| 
J mas Denny, adtnijiistrator of Lewis Bush, us? of --> 
J Stoddart & ^mith, and Isaac Bowdle, against Jo- . ': 

seph Darden \vill be sold at public, sale for cgAk'-^ 
on JfOMDJir tlw 2l»t of ^e present montbV^ 
(April) at the dwelling of suid Darden, at 11 o*-* 
clock A. yt. one negro woman and tlu ee cMdreni 
twenty-four head tofcattie, a yoke of oxen, thirty 
head of sheep, fh'e horsee, t\7« carts, five bec» 
and furniture, four tables and one desk; subject 
tb prior executions to satisfy the said writs, «Ja* 
mages and costs. " r "

aprilS- 2*

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 8, 1817.

ST YESTEftDJY'S PACKET*
FRO?r OUR COHRESPOIfHENT. *'

SLATEST FROM ENGLAND. "

Several paragraphs have appeared in 
different prints, representing that Mr. 
CLAT was disappointed ia not having 
been offered the Department of State*  
that a misunderstanding was the conse 
quence between him and the President ; 
and that he sought occasions to manifest 
his pique and mortification.

There is no foundation for these sug
gestons believe that Mr. Cla

expiration 
term.

We entertain not a dotibt, that the
President, at the termination of his la 
bors, will leave to his country many per

aiCll.1 D 'Hi*vr «*. tr^-vj v»»w».«- **•*-. y — *. -vfr v — -— — , t r i • • «. M"
bed of a pair of new fine sheets, took a I manent memorials of his intelligence, 
. t » i_i--t_ -:n. i~.,.>.^:~~  .   nnj « : fidelity and natriotic spirit. But, wereJady's black 
black silk

siik levantine 
5c on his

gown, and a P  oc '
«oli \ his administration marked only by the

DiaCK. SIIK Uai* IX. VII I«iO TVO.T USJTTU OVV.JW . < r , l~> -It 1J\_

from the entry a bottle green sourtout -completion ofthe Capitol,it won dbe re- 
-U.at, and went out of the street door un- numbered as an sera, not so celebrated 
perceived while a part of the family were [as that ofthe building of Rome lndeed, 
in the adjoining bed room, and a part in buw distinguished as any likely to oc- 

- £>om ddv. cur m tne Present pe«od. 1 he time is
yet to come, when that Capitol is to be 
regarded with a veneration suitable to 
the grandeur of \he objects to which it
• • • i w y «. t- .» ^ __ ^ «. — — .- ^ i

lhe lower back room.

fROM THE LONDON STAR.

We Uarn, from Madrid, that a
course somewhat similar to that whidh

a ropriated. We yct hope it r-se somewat simiar o a wi , ^ aUo anQther charm> powerfullv 
was followed by England, after the Cou- > J tive on lhe feelings & affections of 
test with the American Colonies had ] ^ Americ, n le . If the remains O f 
been carried on for some time, is about , WASHINGTO/are p ,aced in the centre 

be adopted by the Spanish Court : A |of ^ buildi ^ the sacrcd p!edge of
'Commission has been named to proceed Con be thus redeemed, the Capitol

A _ W> ..____ A _* _ ̂ h « « * »^ ^t «\ /I *» «»  * ** r* *«» « t n T- 1 1 I I I " *to Buenos Ayres and Mexico, with full 
authority to offer the most liberal con-

will possess attractions more seductive 
than could be conferred by any combina-

 cessions, on the part of Old Spain, to the-.on of malerials or 
South-American Provinces; «/^« ^-| archit Ctural skin ,

by exertion of

The father mieht then proudly takedition of returning to their allegiance.
Amongst the Commissioners, all of t he ^ son by lhe }^ &nd ag he survcyed 
*rst respectab5 hty, are the Gens. Whit- ^ ,endid ile< recsunt to him hs his. 
tingham and/?ocX^botH of whom serv- • Qur >VASHINOTON hc wou i d say , 

jhe Peninsula, and also in South- }
We have tie besita'ttoirl

hope and wish (says the London E- 
dit<?r) that the result may be similar to 
what took place in North-America. 
What can South-Americans gain by 
their return to the yoke of such a tyrani- 
cal, bigoted, stupid Government as Old 
j&pain ? This would be cne of the great 
est public calamities that could befal the 
maritime States of Europe^ especially 
Great Britain. j-V---*  '     :  >

o/ the /W<?ra&**, The 
National Intelligencer having lately at 
tributed to the pen of Mr. Maaison an 
undue portion of the numbers which 
constitute the interesting work entitled 
the Federalist, the Editor ol the Evening 
Tost, in order to put the question at rest) 
adduced the following facts *-/vv^e ;->;-"v

"Gen. Hamilton, a day or two previous 
tp his death, stepped into the office of 
hi* friend Judge Benson^ then absent, 
and in the presence of his clerks, left a 
paper in a book lying there and depart 
ed. After his fall this paper was obser- 
ved, and deposited by judge Benson m 
the city-library with a certificate, that it 
vas the ̂ hrfhd-writiog of A. Hamilton. 
*The following is a copy :

««Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, if4-,. Mr. Jay  ; Nos. 
10, 14- 37, to 48 inclusive, Mr. Madison; 
Kos. IS, 19, 20 Mr. Hamilton and Mr. 
Madison, jointly;, all the rest by Mr. 
Hanailton."---""--ry :  ;, - .,; ;-'.;.-

IMPROVEMENT, OF THE BAD
'  * " '"' - l ..»-.-  A T^ T^^3 '  ''/j »• ' "*/-       * "'•* i- ^ /- > *' ' -'**t ^^*XV j- ^^»* -"  * * - "% '' * ''
.,. -_ .<.»  / "   " .' 'r ;? ' .'••••'  »

., *A late London paper has the follow-

preferred, at the present time, a seat in 
the House of Representatives to any si 
tuation in the Cabinet, or in the gift of 
the Executive. It is known that he> 
several years ago, declined a re-election 
in the Senate of the United States, to ob 
tain a seat in the popular branch of Con 
gress* And we take upon ourselves to 
assert, that the same friendly understan 
ding, which has always existed between 
the President and him, continues with 
out the slightest interruption* With re 
spect to the affair of the use of the Hall 
of the House of RepresentativeA for the 
purpose of the inauguration, lhat was 
confined exclusively to the two Houses, 
or rather to the committee of the Senate 
and the House of Representatives.-   
The Speaker stated, on the last day of 
the session, From the chair, that he had 
addressed a letter to the President e- 
lect, informing: him that orders had been 
given to the officers of the House to put 
the Hall in the best possible condition 
for his reception the next day, if he 
thought proper to use it for the cere-

The brig Wrangler touched at the Isle of 
Wight, whence she sailed about the 9th of Feb. 
and brought London papers of the 7th. They! 
contain an account of an attack by tlie mob on J 
the Prince Regent* as he was passing1 Jrom the 
Parliament House .to St. James. The windows 
of his carriage were entirely broken to pieces, 
and he escaped with difficulty. Tbe papei-s quote 
wheat at from 120 to ISO shillings per quarter.

l)ISTRiF;SSIKG
Yesterday morning1, immediately after break 

fast, Mr. WF.ISJ; (who keeps a store in Market 
street) his wife, and the remainder of his-family,

^Sheriff's Sale.
V virtue ofa writ of ffen.FSckft, to Hw ai« 

U rected, issued, out of Talbot county court, 
at the suit of William Brown use of William Ber» 
ridge; and two issued by ajt'stwrr of lth« peace, 
at the suit of said Berridsre, against Wm. Welch 
 -will be sold at public sale for cash, on wTfOJf? 
DAY die 21st of April inst. at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the residence of the said Wiflian* 

boy named Ben to satisfy

JAMES
april 9 Q

Sheriff's

eight in number, were seized with Violent vomit 
ings, in consequence of the suppose** villainy of 
a servant who is believed to have put poison in 
the coflee. An infant child has already died un 
der the operation; it however gives us infinite 
pleasure to state, that the rest of the family, tho> 
deeply afflcted, are entirety out of danger. Tne 
sen-ant, a black fellow, has been committed for
trial Baltimore Patriot.

virtue of three writs of Venditior^ Expo* • 
nas, to me directed, issued out of Talbct 

count}r court, at the suit of William Brown, James. 
B. Ringgold, and the- State usevof the Trustee* 
of the Poor of Talbot County, against 'Joseph 
Darden  win b* sold at public sale for cash,' on,
TUESDAY the 29th ofthe present month (April) 
at the court-house door in Easton, at 3 o'clock in 
the aftetnooh, all die right, title and interest of 
the said Joseph Darden in an'd to three tracts or 
parts of tracts-of LAND, cafFed "3*ai»for'» 

Freshes," and "

BANKING IN EXGLAXD.
tn tire London papers there is «n interesting 

article on the banking system of Engkfnd. At 
tiie beginning of the year 1810, there were 700 
country banks, which gradually increased to near 
ly 900. Tbe issues of tlie .private banks since 
1757, have contributed an addition to tlie nation 
al currency of about 20 millions sterling. The 
total currency in the year 1812, was estimated, as 
follows, viz :  -.*,•>;'•

Kant of England, notes in crrctr- J '"5% 
lation, , £ i25,5QQ$)Q

Issues of 300 private Banks> at 
,£50,000 each, 15,000,000

frssues of 500, at 40,000, 20,000,000
Gold and silver, ;'y. ; 4,UOO,000

situate, lying1
and being in Talbot county, near the late 'Mr, 
Abbott's mill, and also adjoins the mill owned by 
Isaac CoX, containing' tn'p hundred and fifty a- 
cres, mote or less   to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

4

Thus, in the year
£62,500,000 

£«e circulating medi

mony of the inauguration.
Intel.

planned this city, and. wit^W^/»wo^-"a 
^.^^^cx* ine locations of the public
buildings, among which is this Capitol. 
Uoder him the building was commen 
ced ; under ADAMS it progressed; it 
was cherished with much favor by JEF 
FERSON, whose exertions in ils behalf 
are gratefully recollected ; to 
we are mainly indebted lor its resuscita 
tion from ruins and ashes in which the 
hand of an enemy had laid it; to the 
zeal and public spirit of MO&ROE we 
owe the satisfaction of being able to wit 
ness its completion. In these Halls, he 
would say> are periodically assembled 
the Representatives of States and of the 
People, to whom are the all important 
duties of legislation, for the only purely 
representative government of earth.  
How animating^ how imposing the spec 
tacle ! Here too the highest tribunal 
of the law holds its sessions* and, whilst 
it expounds the statutes, illustrates thej 
character of our country,-^  Turning 
from these busy scenes of active life* we 
may suppose him to continue his dis-

NORFOLK March 23.
OF COUNTERFEIT 

ERS!
Yesterday came on before the Hust 

ings Court, now silling in this Borough 
*h«»_tri<iJ °f ft***. ««> "*'-ITorc-roan for passing 
Counterfeit Notes en the Union Ba;fk of 
Maryland. The evidence in this case 
went isd conclusively to establish the 
charge, that the Jury had retired but a 
short time> when they returned a ver 
dict of guilty, & sentenced him to three 
years imprisonment in the common jail 
and a fine of One Thousand Dollars.

We hope this salutary example, Trill 
have lhe affect of detering such deluded 
wretches from further pursuing a course

um of England amounted to the enormous sum 
of above 25U millions of dollars !

The Bank of England has advertised to ipay 
specie, or new bills for all bills of one or two 
pounds, issued before 1812. It Ixad out £ 950,000 
in these bills   yet, in several weeks, only #1500 
have been bnrght in tor specie, and <£5U,000 for 
new notes   die rest out.

-^=- :*    ' _: i<V'r&> 
A Batlelor's 'dsstrl^tian of-Kliat'&^nfe migHtio •6e.

Amiable, affectionate, agreeable, artkss, -affa 
ble, accomplished, amorous, beautifU, benign, 
benevolent, chaste, charming, candid, cheerful, 
complacent, careful, trfiaritable, clean, civil, coy, 
constant, dutiful, dignified, elegant, easy, engag 
ing, even, entertaining, faithful, fond, fr«e, fault 
less, good, graceful, generous, governable, good-

^^^.s.^feerilTs'Sale/

BY virtrre of a writ of VendHioni 
me directed at the sxut of Koyston A. Skin 

ner, against Benjarrtm Denny, jun. will be sold 
at public sale, on TUESDAY tlie 29th ofthe pre 
sent month (April) at tbe court-house door in. 
Easton, at o «'<;iock in fee afterrioori, the fife es 
tate ofthe said Benjamin Denny, jun. in and to aw 
tract 'or part of "a tract of LANIV, called "StfampJ& 
ffole" rlias "/WPOTT,"or by xvhat other name It 
may be catied or known, situited hi Ropkkrs'ft; 
Neck, containing one hundred and sixty-two a- 
cres, more or less to satisfy the principal, iotef- 
est and costs due on the above eases   -* ; -

8

Jroonie & I^ambdin

courss : Berieath the solemn gran*

of lifej t»ie most tlespirable known to ci 
vil society, and which sooner or latter is 
generally detected and punished in a 
manner which consigns the perpetrators 
to the most degraded condition of man.

TJteither Murderer ofAfita
arrested.

The Albany Daily Advertiser of Fri 
day last, states that sickter, the other 
murderer of Miss Ha n,ikon, had been 
arrested in Senaca county by the Sher 
iff's officer who wen* in pursuit t>f him. 
Sickler was brought to Albany, and un 
derwent a partial examination before the 
Recorder. Lent and some witnesses,

nuous, just, kind, lively, liberal, lovely, modest, 
merciiul, ne«t, notable,obedient, open, obliging, 
pretty, prudent, pious, polite, pieasing, pure, 
peaceful, quiet, righteous, sociable, submissive, 
sprightly, sensible, tall, temperate, true, unre 
served, virtuous, well-formed,, \rifcty, well-tem 
pered, wealthy, young-. ..." ''*"'.>;."-f-r -y'7;'*^ " : ^- -

To the Minister & and Lay Read 
er of the Protestant Episcopal Church irt the Di- 
ocess uf Maryland.

fBUIE CITT COURT OF BAITTMOBE having mani*
X. fested a laudable anxiety to suppress the

numerous and flagrant profanations bi tlie Lord's
Day, which prevail too muth in this City and

AVE the pleasure of Informing tiie^ cos- 
tbmers ynd the public, that they have just 

receired. and pre now openi 
diwcdy -opposite the Bank,

An extensive supply oj
V.lfc' COMPRISING A BENBRAI, ASSOHTMEJTT . 

" f.i''' '; ^i1/ SCTTED TOft SPBT>JlB^jttt:s.

XVliidi they respectftiny invite them 'to call and 
examine, assuring them that they will he offered- 
at the very, smallest advance for

DEEP-NECK PROPERTY
SALE,"

AVAlL-lhemselves of this opportunity oflhv 
forming the pnblic, that they have declined: 

offering their LAND in , Deep-Neck at'public 
auction : therefore, any person wishing to pur 
chase can for terms apply to PETXK-Dianrr, Esq. 
(Easton) or Mr. Jomr £fc*jp, (Bay-Side) either of 
whom we . h«re ipfrested with authority J» sell tiie same. ,^V-v;V : " •••*-.-•-*:>"-.

deur of that ample dome repose the ash-
es ofthe founder of the fabric of his f nad been sent for, and, as soon as they
country*? happinesses he was to this e- 1 arrived, the examination wouldl>e resu-
dificel The ca.rvas spread on these j m.e.^- 
waJls almost p.-ojects the figures of the ; [Particulars are received but omitted.] 
statesmen and heroes of our revolution, 
whose countenances and great achieve 
ments the pencil of Trumbull and the 
liberal policy of our government have 
thus preserved to the memory of their

A new and dreadful instrument of war 
 was tried on Wednesday last, at Chat 
ham, and the experiment completely 
succeeded. It Is- designed for the pur 
pose of annoying an enemy entrenched 

^before a fortified town. It consists ofa 
boxi or barrel, filled with grenades, and 
charged with powder sufficient to burst 
the barrel, and scatter its other contents. 
The fuse of this machine being lighted, 
it was rolled down the slope of the para 
pet mtd the trenches, where it exploded 
atWFtbrew the gienades in every direc- 
tfbn. The invention is said to be Col

posterity, Let us ad mire, the illustrious 
republican virtues of the founders of our 
liberties, few of whom now survive, and 
who are thus impressively recalled lo 
our recollection ; fet us endeavor, each 
in his sphere, to imitate their noble ex 
ample of devotion to principle, and,pf an 
energy unsurpassed. . '.'/

From such a visit, the father will re 
turn to his home a better if not a wiser 
man: the youth will have received a les 
son which no 
which it were 
should. +&•','".

Faisley's of.Jt|ifs... c.orps:j»f Sappers and 
Miners._.:;..i^.^;4' *'"'  ,^.^^.- -

THE LOCUST. " ^.

An elderly gentlemen informed us the 
other day, that the present year is tbe 
regular period for the visitation of this 
destructive insect. He said he had pre 
pared a few remarks on the sabject 
founded on observation and experi 
ence, which might be useful to some 
but could not then lay his hands upon 
them. Among other things, he advises 
farmers to refrain this spring from pfu 
jjing their orchards, as:,a. superfluity ol 
boughs for tbe insect to ^predate upon,

time can eradicate, and 
to be lamented that it

How "different, how widely different, 
are the impressions now produced by a 
visit fo the Capiiol ! Amidst the con 
gregation of rubbish, of new materials, 
of unfinished and dilapidated walls, 
chaos is the prominent idea in the mind. 
The Superintendant and the Architect) 
however, let us do them the justice to 
sayVare making great exertions to pro 
duce ord«r from this seeming chaos ; & 
ye are not witkoul hope under the influ 
ence of tbe spirit which prevails, of see 
ing even the Centre Building under way 
before another year has elapsed. We ar 
dently desire to see the day when fops 
arid witlings dare no longer spend their 
senseless jests on the Capitc-1 of the li 
nked States. ;V'."^V'.";:;; V -' ,;^ ;'^

£ASTON ACADEMY.
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to Parents and 

Guardians, and the Pupils in die Easton A- 
cacfemy, that the tacaiion occasioned by the re 
signation of the late Principal Teacher, will ex 
pire on Monday, 21st of this month (April) on 
ti'hich day, the Trustees flatter themselves, the 
Academy v.-ill be agair. opened and put under 
the direction of a Gentleman of the highest re 
spectability and eminence as a Teacher. 

Per order 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Secty 
. 3

Siate, by ordering to be published tbe 10th 
11 lit sections ofa law passed by the General As 
sembly, at September session, 1723, chap. 16th; 
to aid in the accomplishment of this object, I 
huve thought it proper to enjoin, and I do ti%re- 
by enjoin all the iVIinisters and Lay Headers of I 
the Protestant Episcopal Cliurcb in this Diocess,) 
to i^ad frora the desk on come Sabbath day, the 
abovementioned sections, to illustrate their mean-

and to enforce their observance.
' -JAMES KEJ\IP> Bishop of the * 

P. E. Church in JVf aryland.
March 27,1817,

Cj=The Editors of newspapers in this State are 
requested to give this two insertions hi their pa-

We deeni it unnecessary lo describe the pro. 
perty, havuT^dojie it in a preceding advertise- 
Kent. '.' .   -  * £>" ;>;,. ' '''-I  -" >j /-' -.- ' ,

Should tliis be insufficient, we refer to thepjo-
-*~ which speaks for itself.

,VL: :^:^C- JO^AII MASST, - 
1 WALTER M. MILLAR.

pers. april 8

A- y^ STROKT
Alien William

^ Li&t of Letters
Uemcuntnff in the Post-Office at CentreviUe, Md. 

April 1, 1817,
Ilamson Rchett 
Hopper Phijip 

J?-Betton T-urbutt , Hufall Araminta
Brugcup James "tt-tngham Elizabeth
Brown Col. J ames Zr-Love Adam
Bulaie Mr. .Leeshelly
Bordley Wm. H, ~
Ulake Henrietta Hi.
Brown James
Bayjiard Nathan

ANdfl Hugh*  ''. 
-Pliiffips Cosei'-; 
Price James

IN6ENI6US 
Mr. Dow, from Boston, has now in

C-Clerk of Queen-Ann'» Parrott Henry '""- v
countv, S  :-  .- Pratt Perry K-/.i_ 

Cole VickeTj£ ' ' JZ-liich Mary  «'"  ':'.,,. 
Churse Benjamui Redness Joseph 

  CalvertJMr. .., -c; llobosonJames ,- ^ 
fJblbert Benjamilt " ^'ttogef* Frances ."v'y 
CanTian Greenbury 5-fiteward Samuel

Stevens Robert, 2 
Sudlei4 Sally B. 
Stoop 8. ;  
Scotten John 

T-Tar.ner Joseph 
Trimble Maitha 

F-Vanderford Betsev 
W-Wiinier Benjamin, 7 

Wooters Ltrnuel '- 
Wright

Cook James 
jGMDoreey Brisooe Si 

Denay James, jr. 
'De Coursev Edward
i)evt»nish Stephen 

J-Emory John W. 
^P-IIov/ard John 

Haddaway James ] 
Hughes. Jacob 
llorton W. L. '•:"'• 
april 8 3' ;>"<:

Rock:Hall Packet^pf
TBIILKOANT PAST SAIUSO ATTB COFMRSD

ROCK-HALL PACKET,
Will run during the season on the following 

establishment, viz: . . ' - - 
Leave Hock-Hall every Tuesday, Tlmrsday and

Saturday, at 9 o'clock A. M. 
Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, at 9 o'clock A. x. 
A MAIL STAGE 'proceeds to Chester-Town 

each evening of the arrival of the Packet at Hock 
Hall, and returns the next morning, leaving 
Chester-Town at 5 o'clock A. ac. and arrives at half 
past 7 o'clock A.U.

april 8

The highest market price wJU be paid in cash bjr
 t^.ti V"'V the subscribers for

Red Fox ^Miiik Skins,
At No. 6, Speaks wharf.

BUCICLIN& OLYPHANT.

Who htrve to tee,
ALOT OFIAND,

About 12 acres, .very near the city.
C? The Star at Easton Wifl publish the aboy* 

ei^ht times. , ^. 
april 8 8

DANCING SGHQOL.
1^/fTl. DUCLAIRACIi respectfully informs the 
J.?JL Ladies and Gentlemen of Eastori, and its 
vicinity, that he will open a

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE. ;:;< 

T \\TLL sell the Mowing Property m f alijot
county, 

within one 
water: 

vitliin seven miles of Eailon, and 
two and three miles o"f navigable

SCHOOL
In Easton, about the middl# of thist month. He- 
will also teach MUSI& ' on the Piano, Flute, 
Violm and Carionet,-and tune Pianos. ,.

april 8 '3 '..-  

BOARDING-HOUSE.

All that FARM,-now in the tenure of 
Mrv Andrew Reed, containing upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land: Also,

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three .and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
.adjoining, and lie between White Marsh Churcli 
and Parson's Landing, on Choptank Riv6r, and 
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
best suit purcliasers. Also,

A IfARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
LeWis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent JFramptou 
lives, containing abput three hundred acres of 
Land. It is needless to go into detail or deserip- 
tion of die above Property, as any persoii dis 
posed to buy vrili view and judge for liimself, or 
iy his o\vTi ap.ppinted agency. The terms will 
be liberal, and niade known upon application to

TT
THE
taken the house lately occupied by 

Mrsr BF.M,. near, the Court-house, will l.'e 
happyin accommodntinga few genteel BOARJ)~ 
ER8, by the week, month, qr year* The house 
is roomy, and the situation vety-pleasant.

^MERRICK.

^*^^^*&>*&&*-
. - . ,

my son WI/J.WM HATWARD, Jun. Attorney at 
^aWi or to.the subscriber.

- " " ' ' ~ -ts • :.-.-.,

county
%*.•- ••"-••;;•«."-•

WK.HAYWARD.

To the gaol of Harfnird county, on 
tilt, a hcgro m»n Who calls himself M INN V;" 
i* about 28 year* of age, .five feet one ana a half 
inch high square inade, has lost part; of the fore : 
finger offbfc right bsind His clothing con 
sists of a dark ra>xed cloth sour Uwt, drab round- 
about, striped cotton walstcoat^ed ftannei jacket, 
light corduroy trowsers, f 'ir hat, with shoes, &c. 
He .says he belongs to James Andwson of A«, 
lexahdria. f he'Owtter'fedesiredtoireFeast him,'
otherwise he will be sold agreeably ti^ 
his prison charges

JASON MOORE, 
:. Harford, April* b . *

to pay

-'^•ff-lj-^.- ^: l, X~^. , ji*.tAv <-.in.-f«':f3""-- "* ,"-»&^t^*&&#}eP'-.fr.*>f* -. -  * '•••'



ife •'«-..- - —

DGCTOIIS PIFFEB.; 

At the time that Doctors CHITXE
Vere tlie two principal Physicians at Bath, [Eji- ot mon 
gland] tl^ey adopted very opposite 'modes of spectiv
practice y but toe foiSner gave some credence t 
fu's prcscviptioa -of milk diet, by making it tl 
principal article of his sustenance. On this o 

Vjsasion WISTTEB wrote him the following Stanzas
>-.--.&.-.*

&

Sil,

ELI, rhe from whom, f^t-headed Scot, 
Them didst thy system learn ;

Ilyppocrate thou hast it no^ ..' - v -^ 
, ^^ Nor Celsus, nor Pitcairne. ' V*"-'.^

 t ^ ̂^Stippose we own that milk is goodL.'^* ^ 
'" .'.. And say the same of grass; . .'.UXi:'  -v 

/^The o»ie for babes and calves is food* ~ ,' 
The other for an ass. '*"'

Doctor, one new prescription try, .''?'£$ 
. ' A friend's udvice forgive ; 
^at grass, reduce thysell, and die,. 

7hy patients then may live. '*

CSEfJVE'S

'•*>'"-,"'

GREEABLT to the provisions of Ari 
the General Assembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1 816, entitled, "An act for the temporary 
relief of the poor in the several counties in this 
State," the Levy Courts of the several counties 
are authorised and empowered to levy such sums 
of money on the assessable property "of their re 
spective counties, as they may deem requisite to 
grant relief to the poor-of- the several counties, 
Avhom they may believe to be in absolute want

Adj. & Insp. General's Office,
181f. ,

Those discharged solcTiei-s who, at the clote of 
the war, empowered Brigadier General 
Mi: LEE to obtain for them their Land
and who liave not given him their original dis 
charget, will forward the same to the Adjutan 
and Inspector GeneraTs Office, at Washington

Easton & Baltimore Pacfcct. j Easton & Baltimore

where the General has lodged all'papers recelv- 
of .such aid, by allowing all such persons a« out-1 C(j by him, solely with a view to secure the j-ights 
pensroners of the Poor Bouses of their Tespec- Of the gallant soldiers with whom he served. In 
tive counties, such sums of money, not exceeding even- case where this additional document (the
thirty dollars each, as they may under all cir 
cumstances deem best calculated to relieve them 
from sufieruigi All   such persons in Talbot 
county, wishing to avail themselves of the provi 
sions of the above law, are requested to make, ap 
plication to the Levy Court of said county, at tlieir 
several meetings, '

Feb. S
J. LOOCKERMAN, Ok

discharge) is forwarded, tlie Adjutant and In 
spector General will adopt the further measures 
to accomplish tiie object originally confided to 
General Miller, 

april 1 3

. :; >>, -BYTHE

President of the United States.

[v system, Doctor, 's allmy 
"No teacher I pi-efend ; "fe ' 

Sty blunders hurt myself a!cn£, *V 
But yours your dearest friend.

lltere you to jnilk and s*raw corifin'd, 
 V'"Thrice happy night you be ; 
iPerhaps you might regain your mind, 

And from your wit get free.

can't your kind prescription tryy 
^JBut nesirtily forgive;

,'ral yo'u should bid me dte,
If T ~you yours-jy mcy are.

]Jl SIMILE. ?. :'$

';••! ; %jlief of the Poori:
The Levy Court for Talbot County, hare caus 

ed the following Circular to be addressed to each 
of the Gentlemen, whose names are hereunto an 
nexed :  
, fc JEaston, Jlfarch l&th, 1817.

ACTHJ, Master,

\vlLL commence running frotn Easton-Poirit 
to JJaltimore, on Thursday the 13th in?rt. at 10 
o'clock A. .M.   Returning, Ic^ve Bkltimore eve 
ry Xun(fF.ii, at 9o'*.rf -ck A. M. on wliidbrdays'she 
will continue during thi' season.

The SUPERIOR is in complete drderfor the ac 
commodation of Passengei-s, and the reception^
of Grain, &.c. For freight or passage apply to

THE SLOOP

General
CLKMSNT VICKABS,

WILL leave Easton-Point on Monday the 
day of March next (weather permitting) at 
o'clock A, M. Returning, leave Bi&more . 
T/aO'sdai/ the 6th of March, at the same hour 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and
Vunore on the above named days, during-the sea*

The Sloop GENERAL BENSOS 43 in fin% ordei-, : J'
son.

rag-emeathe has received from the public, and fice at Easton-Point, will be 4uly attendedT to, 
assures those employing hiin, that every cJEerti- -*ad:fiuthfu]ly executed by 
on shall be made to render satisfaction. " "     - -- - --

(C/"Persons sending1 Grain^ wiD please to spe 
cify in their oixlers by what Packet they may

to th.e Clerk in -Ids ab-

'The Publics obed'tserVE: : ?. 
CLEMENT

y, "what's most like a bm.ce- 
othing'so much as two stout, farcyers ,• 

For, whichever side they pull or thrust, 
from sever'd blocks—dotm comes the dutt f

'You bromish," says old 'squire Cab el to the 
Dm, whoever that hayrpy roan may be  

^'r .[" ** YotTbromish, to hap tis vonian for your vife." 
i^r';" Yes. " Unt you madam bpomish, for do hup tis 
&'* jman for your husband^9 Yes. "Veil I pro-, 
h?>:; jnoulice you two to be one flesh and one beef.  
>v^'y Tfot now I pooblish Oe bawns ofdis matrimony 
tr*~ pefore Got, mine vife Dolly, Harry, unt de rest 
|i^j ^f de childers. Uiit ash de skriptur says, vat Got 
H'S: poots togeder, let nnt man poot asoonder. Unt 

(giving the bridegroom a.poke in the ribs)
: ish mine tollar." ' *-' " -  - '  

The LerycourtJ in order to carry more ef 
fect? lallv into operation the provisions of the act 
passed at the last suasion of the General Assem 
bly, entitled, '«An act for the temporary relief 
of the Poor in tlie several ̂ .counties in this State," 
have deemed it most advisable to appoint a num-

I
faer of gentlemen in each district, for the purpose 
of selecting^ and recommending such persons as 
they think are unfortunately placed in a situari- 

" J on to require assistance from tlie-county ; and, 
for that purpose, have fixed on you as oh^ of that 
number. We solicit your acceptance of the a- 
feove appointment, and request that you will de 
liver to such applicants as you may tliink deserv 
ing, a written certificate, to be delivered to the 
Levy Court at their several sittings.
'. - IVe-have the honor to be,

; Your obedient servants, 
4*- KATHAN HAJRRINGTON, 

 : v . FREEBORN BANKING, 
JOHN STEVENS, Jnaeu, 
JAMES SETH. 
THOMAS HAYWARD.

^' '-t A schoolmaster gave the following definition 
}0 «f a money le'nder : " A money lender serves 
^.. ^ou in the presenttense, he binds you in the po 
^'tential mood, keeps you ic the subjective, 

ruins you in the future." . -

A purse-proud miser, in the city of Hartford, 
. said to a plain farmer, "I pay 30 dollars direct tax 
,«nd you but one ; therefore I ought to have 30

  3?otes tb your one?' "Agreed," said the farmer,
  but did'you shoulder 30 muskets to my cr*e in 
defence of the country in the last war."

"- 'A virgin of 23, was lately throwing out some
 fiected sneers at matrimony, when a grave man 
an company remarked, that marriages were made 
jn Heaven!^ " Can you tell me, sir," replied the 

nymph, *' why they are so slow in coming

DISTRICT M. Z—EJSTOJ\'.
Stephen Catnip 
Doct. J&jnes Tilton 
John Edmondson 
Doct. Ennalls Martin 
John Bennett 
Doct. Robert Moore 
William Jenkins. 14.

Abedhigo BodfieM 
Col. William Hazard 
Samuel Roberts 
William G. Tilghman 
James Denny 
Capt William Jordan
Alien Bowie

DTSTRICTXo. II.—ST. MrCO.lEZ,S.

HEBEAS, by the first section of an Act of 
Congress, passed on the 31st day of March, 1808, 
entitled " An Act concerning the sale of the lands 
of the United States and for other purposes," 
the President of the United States is authorised 
to cause certain public lands to be offered for 
Side;

WHEBETORT:,! JAMES MOJTHOE, President of tht 
United States, in conformity with the s:ud act, 
and other octs of Congress, providing for the sale 
and disposal of the Lands cf the United States 
south of Tennessee, do hereby declare and make 
known that public sales for the disposal, agreea 
bly to law, of the Public Lands in the district east 
of Pearl river,bounded on the west by the Chick 
asawhay river, on the south by the paralled of 
the 3IC of north latitude, on the east by tlie Mo 
bile and Tombigby rivers, and on the north by 
the Creeks, Santabogue and Bogne Homo, (the 
one folling into the Tombigby an'l the other into 
the Chickasawhay rivers) which liave been sur.. 
veyed and returned to tlie Register of the-Land 
Office atSt Stephens, and which have not been 
disposed of, or escepted from sale by law, shall 
be held at St Stephen*, on the IHver Tombigby, 
on the first ./Monday of July next, and continue 
till the said lands have been ofiered for sale.

Given under my hand the eighth day of 
Jfarch, one thousand eight hundred and 
seventeen.

JAMES MOWROE. 
By the President,

'JQSlJin MEIGS, Commissioner 
H*- of the General Land Office.

CO5 Printers who publish the Laws of the U- 
nited Statfc will insert the above once a week till 
the first of/une, and forward then? accounts (in 
duplicate) to tlie receiver of public monies at St 
Stephen's, for payment.

march xxv 10

wish it 
iJence.

to be canied,

EDWARD AULD.

tf.B. **rlhe subscriber or his clerk -will attend 
at the Drug store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine <o>clock, for

... th* convenience of the citizens of EasDon, " 
N. B. The subscriber will attend at the Drug1 those hf.ving- orders will r4ease,fo 'call, 

store ofThos. H. Dawson, every Thursday morn- | Easton-Point, Feb. 5. r '*' " ^' 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence of the'citizens of Easton where those hav 
ing orders will please to call 

Easton-Poirit, March 4
ME ESTABLISHMENT

 or THE

Summer Wheat.

\\ eutlier
sown the better;
answer,
few more

who have engaged Summer 
requested to send for it- 

is improving, and the sooner it is

Is 
ven to enquiries bv

iui<.r is improving, and tlie sooner it is dressed to the Editor of thati 
? better; though the month of April will *re free of postage,
if the spring be favourable. Therearea apritl t^^v-^V.^ 
 e bushels for sale. ~ I ..^..^..^.-.^--V.-:.^-

. on the subject, ad. sc? 
Editor of that paper, .provided the* '•'*•?£
o+nstwk , • . , ?V' <-i»>

^.;,-

St Aubin, march xxv

CZoverSeed. Hope, Spades,Sho- 
vels, Hoes,

The flribscribera have just received a part oftheir 
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

-Among which are the abvve article.
A T orv ' - ••ALSO, '

A «jn« A1 -iSSORTWEXT OF

IR ONMONG E RY

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable.Lot at Queen's Town, 

Ann's county, -Eastern Sbwe ef Mfcrylamf ~*2fc 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerr? 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately to 
Messrs Hindman &. Clayton. The situation U 
considered equal to any on the Eas 
a retail stote.
.The above property wi(i be sold ii 

or rented upon moderate tecfrs. Apply to Mrl 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. W-ifthm .Grason at 
Queen's Town, or to ^:^% _.'

Galhoun,

au^, .
. -^ ...-j; .->.- •"... • ..•-'.-

Capt Joseph Farland 
John Kemp 
Capt. Thomas Frazier 
Wrightson Lo\v-e 
Alexander Hemsley 
Col. Hugh Auld

Maj. William Caulk 
Richard Harrington 
John Doi-gan 
Anthony Banning 
James Esgate 
Mordica\ Skinner 

Joseph Harrison, (LvPt) Spedden Orein. Ik

Treasury Department,
fifarch 13M, 18 If.

K

LOTTERY.
.UTHORIZED by a special act of the General 

'' "Assembly ol the state of Delaware, for raising .t 
; Sum of two thousand dollars, for building a Ma- 
9»nie Hall at Milford, in Kent county.

1610 Prizes; 
-1590 Blanks. (Xj^lk^re^Prizes than Blanks. 

Tickets at gS

^PRK FOtLOWIITG ABE STATIONARY WW2ES J

je 1st dmwn ticket shall be entitled to §100 
oh the 124 day's drawing, to 200 

- onthe!3ta ^ - .-.  to 500 
jcnthe 14th 'W^^ to '500 

: ^n the 15th W^J tolOOO 
last drawn ticket on the 16th 

day's drawing,
RT!! commence in Milford as soon 

as two-thirds o?the tickejs are sold aixl continue 
u ; |>y adjournmeuts from ti^ae to time, until finished 

5ft&. '  d^cimi tickets per day.i . ';> : 'j L-
JAMES MTLLECHOP,^ . 
THOMAS FISHES, l^ fe» 
JOHN W, PvEDDEN, f*x 
JAMES P. LOFLAXDJ 

Feb. 1817. *
Orders, inclosing the price cf tickets., 

paid, addressed to either of the ajianagers, 
irill be punctually attended to. 
april 1 . ''•-**• "   ''.

;;- About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND,
- : jp»r(of a tract called Hopton, situate in Taibot 
'-, .«ounty, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 

~j«ff Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and
"^cithin a mile of a good Landing. About one 

I •; ;p»lf of xbis tract is arable, th« renoainder is.in 
^ Wood of very fine timber, \ve!l adapted for ship 
~'£; l>ni!dirig. On the premises are a framed dwe!l-

.j?Bg^ house and Kitchen, a framed Out houste io-
- '• eluding <t granaty and corn house under one roof. 
5fe?-There is -also a small duelling;house and shop on 

. E?^ °^ tne l*3!11^ immediately on the poa£ road to
- _E»tston, so situated as to maxe an excellentstantl 

"v for a bUcKStnitV and wheelwright There is a 
y»pring of excellent water <5lose by the house the 

V*ituation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
'.,;Cres 'of branch, which might be converted into 

*.. .. *-^oo4 weadow..  Any person wishing to pur- 
g. .\ ;..\ehase will, it is presumed, taKe a vi«w Of the pr«: 
i. 1'v *«xises, and may apply to the subset iber
v  ; *„'•-. . ; s -   :V^.::> ;  ';-</^P; w: HEMSLEY.

"*

NOTICE^
HE ( subscriber having 

business, and sold 1
; declined the Shoe & 
119 entire stock in trade

JAMES BURGESS,
those who have been «o kind as 

favour him with their custom, to call and li- 
j|uidate theirseveral accounts, as he is determin-

^ -^ ^AiiP* to close bj« books as speedily as possible. 
:.'.i^i- &&• TX1STJKJMWJSMBIE" ' '

DISTRICTS. IfL— TltJlPPE. *
. Jabez CaldweM Maj. Daniel Martia 

Stephen Beyner Anthony Ross 
Thomas Stevens Ignatius Rhodes 
Maj.Solomon Dickinson .Jacob Bromwell 
Capt.las. Coldsboroi .gh Cspt. Thomas Ruflen 
Capt. Samuel Stevens Cap*. Richard Trippe 
Joseph Martin James Cain. 14

V DISTRICTS. JT. 
.Tam^s Cliamhers " 
Capt John Dudley 
Charles Gibson 
Arthur Holt 
Ennalls'jVUrtin,jun. 
Win. H. Tilghman 
James Nabb 

March 18

.Levin Miilis
Robert Ken-p
William C. Leonard
\Villiam Clark
Capt. Jonathan Spencer
Joseph Turner, sen 14

OTICE ishereby given, 1-hat funds have beer/
assigned for the payment of sx:ch Ti-easury J\ 
and tiie interest therton, as are now due at 
the i -can Office ia Boston, in the State of Massa 
chusetts.

And the said Treasury Jfutes will accordingly 
be paid, upon the application of tlie holders 
thereof respectively, at the said Loan Office in 
Boston, at any time prior tn •thejrat day of May, 
18ir, after which day interest will cease to be pay 
able upon the said Treasury Notes.

The Commissioners of Loans in the -several 
states are requested to make this notice general 
ly known, by all the means ; n their power; and 
the printers a.ttl»wsed to publish the'laws ot 
the United States,

GROCERIES.
All of which they offer on their usual term*.

THOMAS & GRQQM& 
Easton, March 25 3

Extract from the Rules of the!

'•: iHouse^Servants Wanted.
W . . ^. ;/^::-;v;\ ' 

ANTED, ^* gende&iaii m Phi 
as house-servants, two likely NEGRO ___,. 
He-will give a generoaa price for such as cati L. 
well recommended, andwi}! engage to set theia 
free at the *ge o/ 28. V<aw. JEnquire of th* 
Printer. \ :  - *' ..-«--
_

Chancery Court, estabHshed March 12, 1817; ;> >-?M-
Jtaston, March 4

THE stated Terms for the return of process 
and the hearing of causes shall be held on the 
Second Tuesday in Ji/ly, the Fourth Tuesday in 
.yeptsml>crt and the Fint Tuesday in December. 

By order, .
THOMAS H. BOWIE, 

_________ Reg. Cur. Can.

In Chancery^
March

OH15EREB, That tLe sale made and reported 
by SAMUBI LTCOMFTE, tniste* for tlie sale of 

tne real estate of AYkronrf Smoot, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause he diewn to the contra- 

insertit onctt: J3Lh.efore the 20th dav of Mav next   
a \ve<*, in their respective papers, namtnefirst copv^ ..... umafc . .^ .

March2J

 .
Secretary of the Treasury

FOUNTAIN Itf N TAVERN.
The subscriber having taken that large 

rommod ows house, called the Fountain inn, ia 
begs leaver inform his friend* and th*

List of Letters,

Edmondson & Atfcinson
inform their friend* and the public, that theiihavere-

mwed their STOKE to that ivell knaran
stand, furmerly tftf pnf,e>-ty of

Remaintng m the Post-Office, Boston^ 
I.   "  -:> April 1,1817, :

COL. Hr^H Ann 
J sron Anthony

Andrew S. Anthony
Daniel Adams
' Ann Bell
Abednego Botfield, 4
Thomas JJarrow, 2
Myy Boots
Trisiram Bowdlc
John L. Bozman, 2
Capt. Charles Henson
John Beckwith
John W. Battee, 2
Garretscn Blades
John Blake
Joseph Brown, 4th.
Richard Barrow
John Bovvers 

C—Sachel Corkran
Henry Councell, 2
Mrs. Crowder ; '
\Vm. Cooper, 3jjt-; ',
John Coanceli v«
Isaac P.
John
Sarah
Susan Cox c r> ~ '
Turbvitt Callahan -" 

/> Isaac Dickerson 
E—Reuben Emons 
F—-Henry Fovmtahi .

Joseph F'/azier .'?v   ., ;.*_.
William Furnacf ' V'
Isaac Frampton , J 

G Sarah Goldsborough
John Garey 

ff—Matilda Hardcastle
Jane Hn/za
Tbomas Harrison, 2
\VUliam Horney
John Bealle Howard,
Ann Hobnes
Sarah Hale--;;^- 

/ Abel Juinp^i ^'«i 
JP Sally Kersey'-'':'

William Kelhim, 2 
L—Mai^aretLftinbdJn.

James Lee •i$$'^'_
Corliin Lee, 2
Tliomas Loockerman F Capt \\
Joseph Ledenham Bugh Valiant .
Cendal Le\\is *' r,~— Ann Wilson, 2 

M-—Maria Marshall Eiizabetlt S.Walts
Capt. John r>Ierryraan
Wm.Markland
Kitty -Matthews
Eve Millis >_ , A 

april 1 V-^ifcv ,'.-  

t Moore
Henrietta Markland 
Jeremiah M'Quay

   Wiiliam Mitcheil
 .-"- Ricliard Martindale 

Senegal Mahomet 
Lewis M;lls

yV-^James M^. Neal 
JobnNabb 
Henry Newcomb 
John Needles, ji?n'r 
Beniairiin C. Neh1' 
Voiiiam Nelson 
Cyrus Newlin 
IJoyd Nicols 
Ruth Ann NeaH

O Robert Owens 
Samuel T. Orme 
?«Ir. Ozman

P—Georg-e Parrott 
Samuel Pickering 
Thomas .Pearson 
Ruth Powell 
tieorg-e Penningtcn, 2 
Isaac Parrott 
 James Pamphilion 
James Patton 
1'homas Parsons 
ValentTne de Pietre 
Richard Plummer

J?~Capt Thos. P. Roe
Maria Roberts 

.'. ; Ig-natius Rhodes, 2 
William P. Ridgaway 
Peter Raymond 
Peg-g^- RatcLT 
Susannah A. Robinson

&—Jonathan Spencer, 2 
John Scott, 3 
James Staiulley 
Joseph Steingasser 
John Seth 
Eh'zabeth Stuart 
Ann Sherwood 
Levin T.Spedden 
Sophia Skinner

T— JVJaria Thomas 
Joseph Turner, 2 
Nathan Townsend

William Wekh &. Co. 
Mar>- Ann West 
William Wilkes 
Luman Whittlesey.

By order of the Orphans Cour
of Qneen-Ann'ij County, Md.

ALL

WHERE TIFEY ARE NOW OPENING, 
A well chosen assortment of

DRY GOODS:
•' , JLSO,

A crrtreriAi. ASSORTMEKT of

Groceries, Hardware, Ctttfyry,

Mohsses^of a superior
quality

Sugar and Coffee 
Cut & wroughit Nails 
Knives and Forks 
Stock & Pad Locks 
Hand-Sows 
Sad Irons ' 
Spades and Shovel* 
Iron Pots
Dutch Ovens 8t Skillets 
And-Irons

AHE
Powder and Shot 
Superior Gun Powder 

by the keg, at Balti 
more prices 

A new assortment of
Shoes

Buck-wheat Flour 
Mould & dip'd Candles 
Heading wool Hals 
Wire Meal-Sifters 
Imperial & Young Hy 

son Teas, &c. &.c. Sec.

three successive weeks in the ] 
tin- 20th day of April next.

The Report states -tUe amount <rf aaks to b«'.• '—

g.tJur.Can.
True-copy. Test 

THO. 
april 1 3 "*-.

T,
Public Notice.

1 IE subscribier respectfully informs his friends 
and the public generally, that he has removed to 
the Mill, formerly Mitttheto />rrw'$, in Caroline 
county, and that he still continues his <

public generally,that he has-opened . _. 
and intends keeping a general assortment of 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accoromodaT 
tions that the markets can afford —Boarders h* ' 
the day, week, month* or year, will be taken.-! 
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at ail 
times be accommodated with hoard and private 
room*, and attentive set-ranis kept for the a«- 
commedation'' of customers, &c. The snbscf?i; 
ber's stabler are In good repair, and a constant 
supply of Preveeder and a good Ustler- 
kept for the trf^tnnmitttir- ~f ——-~~ .,„ --^..

Easton. Nov. 1?

-V>;

of Col JOHN TAYLOC,
Washington,

WILL cover Mares this season, at iny 
within six mile» of Easton/ at Ifie very modei 
rate price of Eighieen Dolfars the season, Nm9 
DolfQrs the single leap, and at Tuvntyjive Dot- 
tars to ensure mares being with foal, and-fiftj^ 
cents to the Groom, la every case both covet*1 
and groom to be paid oh or before the fitst day 
of September next; bat with those who-'prefer 
paying on or before the first day of July next.

COARSE 
Corn, and flron,

And every article in his line, by wholesale and re 
tail, at the lowest rates, for cash; * Q

He will also exchange Meal for Corn, and re 
spectfully invites his friends and customers, and 
sdl persons wishing1 to purchase Goods in his 

j line, to call ut his store, in Easton, which is super- 
tended by JAKES EIXMOXDSON.

- ; * * v TWTiO \f" ff Q 7ff\ "D T^FX^O f «^ * JD vWu»<2.X* j^<~J f yt. j^y ̂ j. «/Z/71*
1st mo. 14th

Bweet scent Tobacco
All of which they will sell low for CASH. 

1st mo. 21

PARR & BUR LAND,
STONE-WARE J&WUFJCTUSERS,

R

hereby warned to exhibit the same, properly 
proved, to tlie subscriber, on or before the last 
day of July neit; or they may otherwise by law- 
be barred frorn any benefit of the estate.

f 14ANC£* KENNAHD, adm'x'

_ KSPECTFULLY intoon their customers, 
and the public generally, that they have now on 
band a large and general -assortment of the first 
quality .,;  .''^

STONE WARE,
At their Factory,

TORTTEJl OT T.HF/N" A5

OR Jllarket utreet exlejuled eaft-w
Mt\ Glen Jiff Church, -:--'•-•••••

"*Vhere country merchants and others can be ac 
commodated with all articles in their line of busi 
ness afthe shortest notice. Orders will be thank 
fully received as above directed/or at the Eavth- 
emvare Manufactory of David Parr, &. Co. corner 
or Granby and Pratt streets continued, near tlie 
Green Tree Pump, Old Town, or at Mr. George 
Earnest's, No. 29, South Calvert street ; at Mess. 
W. & C. Winchester's, No. 25, South Calvert st 
China, Glass and Queensware Merchants ; and at 
Messrs. Lynch & Craft's Oil and Paint store, No. 
15, Cheapside   where all orders will be punctu 
ally attended to, the Ware carefully packed and 
delivered in any part of the city to purchasers, at 
tlie lowest factory prices free of cartage. 

March 18 4

FOR
The Farm, whereon thfubscriber now lives, 

containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
about fifteen hundred acres of Laud partly in 

County in the state of Maryland, 
in Kent Comity, state of Delaware, 

a numher of valuable hands, men women 
and Children. For further particulars apply to 
(he subscriber living near Ccntreviiie, Queep 
Ann's; County 'Maryland

v-*«P*i

F<
Farm For Sale.

OK sale, a small FAHJf of about wie hun 
dred and twenty "acres, about one half cleared, 
the residue in woods lying on the waters of 
Broad Creek, adjoining the lands of Capt Spen 
cer, Col. Spencer, and Mr. John Graham, about 
a mile ana a half from St Michaels. The im 
provements are a framed dwelling bouse, barn, 

id other out houses, in tolerable repair. t 
An indisputable title, clear of all incunibrance, 

will be given and possession may be had imme 
diately. Any person wishing to purchase, can. 
tnow the tenns and view tlie property, by ap 
plying to the subscriber, living thei-eon.
' ••>^-_ -J.-c-.-t XVTI.I fA7U fiirnc

FLOUR & GROCERY STOI^E,
at the old stand in Easton, where he flatters him-1 (°n which 4at the season will expire) 1 willdis^ 
self he will be able tofumiih a large bnd good count one third from their accounts, 
assortment of He will be every Tuesday at Caston;

Thnrfday at or neaf the Head of Wye, and 
Fiidays in the morning until 6 o'clock; the T«s 
main tier «f the week at my farm, near the old. 
Chapel—wb«re pasturage can be had atone dbfer*. 
!ar per week, also grain and hay furnished at 
market price, if required. Every car* and at 
tention shaft be paid to -mares from, a dista.ttc«f 
but not accountable for accidents nor escapes. .; 

Oscar's blood and character as «. racer are so 
well known, that it is utinecwsary to say 
"thin*'of-his pedigree and" performances, since 
Kuniversally admitted that he has been one of 
the greatest racers in America. Should1" any 
gentleman doubt either his bl'ipd or perfcr^ 
man?es as a racer, or his character as a foal get-, 
ter, the subscriber has it in his power to 
him.

JAMES
P. S. lam bold to challenge Oscar's Uircil^ 

years old colts against any on the Peninsula. '
* m   * . •*"..- * * /.."'  . 1 «r^

March.11

WILLIAM SKINNER.
Fab.

Black Knight
Is ft beautiful bay horse, aix years old. this 

spring, is nearly sixteen hands high, and is now 
ia high stud condition, and was got by i/anus  
Janus was got by the celebrated Black Knight, 
who was gut by Dove (known by the name of 
Damcs's Dove) out of a Pack let mare, known by 
the name of Hepkins's PacUlet Th« dam ef 
B'acfe Knight was got by Col. Edward Lloyd's 

his giand dam was j»ot by old
Black Knight iiis gttat grand, dam was got by 
the imported hunter Hector-^-and are supposed 
to be equal to any breed of horsts in'the country 
for saddle or gear of any kind

*77 BLACK KNIGHT
Will be !et to mares this season at the price of 

eight dollars the spring's chance, but if paid on 
or befpre the first of September, five dollars will 
discharge the debt, ^bd twenty five cents to the

room in each case—t»n dollars to insyre in 
foal, but no mare shall be insured, unless agreed 
on by the subscriber.

BLACK^KNIOHT will staod at the subscriber's 
stable every Monday, at Easton every Tuesday, 
and wi!i travel in the Bay side one week'and in 
the neighbour hood of the Trappethe other, and 
will go round once a fortnight regularly. The 
season to commence on the first Tuesday in A 
pril, and end oa the twentieth day of June!

One Hundred Dollars Reward*.;
- Ranaway from the anhscnber, en Sunday th»^ 
19th of January inst. living in Caroline county^p 
Md. near Hillsboroush, a Negrd Girl nanaei vr 
AREY TILLOTSON, aboutifror J^years of*. 
»ge, and from 5 feet 4 inches to-5 feet 5 inche^^ 
high, of a black complexion, full and prominent ; 
mouth, and large breasts She jjenerally wear* •_•] 
her hair in plaits on her forejiead, from 3,to £- : 
inches in length, and her bead bound up with aTy 
handkerchief. Areyis stout made for her height^ v 
and very awicvrard and inactive io her g*»H : shiat" ' 
has ^worked in and out of doors, as necessity ie^"' 
quired : she is very slowD o answer when sp«^r 
ken to, and answers jn ^ short and abrupt majH.^ 
ner. Had on and carried away with her the fofc 
lowing clothing, as near as can be ascertained-*** 
one black silk frock, «ne white cambric wtts)>«j -^
do one stamped cotton do. red and green 
broad stripes, two short gowns 'and skirts 
cotton Kersey, and one pair of course shoes h 
vrorn.

If she has (eft the county, it »s expected' sh* 
on her way to -Philadelphia, as shj? h»s relativ 
living ?n the city. On, her passage to the-«tty, 
think it probahle she will be lurkinga'eoi 
den and its vicinity for some weeks. '.*)<!»  ,i;* -;

I will give ^50 if Areyis raken in ti&..stati 
and secured so that 1 get her again*- £T,tl;« t 
bo^e re ward if taken out of thestace^and.aecnrf 
as aforesaid and all reasonable charges if lire 
home. '-'.'    Is? 

NATHAN B. DOWSES,

oJ

School lt<H)k)s,for saJe at tb!*,<-£ .-
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VALUABLE PROPERTY
. -> F O R SAL E.

\\TI.Tj sell the following Properly in Talbot. 
within seven miles of Easton, and 
two and tliree mites of navigable

PH7KTEB Or THE

>nion*
All that FARM, now in the tenure of 

Mr. Andrew Reed, containing1- upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land : Also,

AH that FARM, in the tenure of Mr.
Samuel Eason, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining, arrl li? between White Marsh Church 
and Parson's Landing, on Choptank River, and 
ia?e capabte of a division into three Farms, as may 
best suit p»trchasers. Also,

'"The terms are TWO DOLL.1RS and FIFTT^ A FARM in Tnrkahoe, adjoining
,,,,-. . Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 

CE.VTS.4er Annum, payable half yearly, .in tanfe ^iver> on whkh tfr. Vi.rcent Frampton
' advance. No paper can be discontinued, until lives, containing about three hundred acres of

of t/i&

TERMS
OF TUB

A county, 
witl\in one, 
wateri 

A List of Persons^

the same is paid for. Land. It i§ needless to go into detail or descrip- 
; tion of the above Property, as any person dis-

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for One posed to buy will view and judge for himself, or 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five by his own "appointed agency. The terms will

Cents per square.

Sheriff's Sale.

be liberal, and made known upon application to 
j nw soa WIIJJAM HATWABD, Jun. Attorney at 
I Law, or to the subscriber.  

\Vsr. HAYWARD.
- Talbot county, ipril 8

EASTON ACADEMY.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to Parents and

i3l OT residents of Allegany county, who are 
assessed with lands in said county, on which the 
county charges for the year 1815 are noiv due 
and unpaid, and no personal property cnn-be found 
in said county, liable for or charg-eable .with the 
payment ofthe same.

iJPer-sons Names.

Nicholas Clop'per

T" virtue of several writs of Venditioni Expo- 
nas, to me directed, at *he suit of Samuel

e, State use of Robert and Clement Still* vane, 
executors cfjair.es Berkhead, John S4 evens, sen.
Thomas Cooper use of James Armstrong1, The- Jj^! Guardians, and the Pupil* in the Easton A- 
masDemrr, administrator of Lewis Bush, use of' cademy. that the vacation occasioned by the re- 
Stoddart & Smith, and Isaac Bov/dle, against Jo- signatiou ofthe lale Principal Teacher, will ex- j ti^".n1 "n 
seph Darden \riil be sold at j*;blic sale for cash, ! pire on Mwdny, 2ist ot this month (April) on ^^'^ 
on MCWDJir the 21st of the present month, . which day, tlie Trustees flatter themsrlvcs, the 
(April) at the owelling1 of said Darden, at 11 o'- ! Academy will be 
clock A. M. one negro woman :vnd three children, ! the direction of a 
twenty-four head of cattle, a yoke of oxen, thirty spect ability and eminence as a Teacher"

i again opened and put under 
.Gentleman ofthe hirrhest re-

•T

head of sheep, five horses, two. carts, five beds 
and furniture, four tables end one, desb ; subject 
to prior executions to satisfy the said writs, da 
mages and costs.

." april 8 2

- Sheriff's Sale. - ^;
I Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me di 

rected, issued out of Talbot county covrt, 
' at the smt of "William Brown use of Wiiti.-im Ber- 

and two issued by a justice of tJ  * peace, 
the suit of said Berridge; against TVm.

Ptr order  
JOHN GOLBSBOROUGH, SecV'. 

april 8 3

To the. Ministers and Lay Read
ers of t],e Protestant Episcopal Church in the Di- 
ccess of Jlfuryiund.

having mani 
fested a laudable anxiety to suppress the

H

numerous and flagrant profanations ofthe Lord's 
; Day, which prevail too nu:cit in this City and 
'State, by ordering1 to be published the 10th and

1 1th sections of a law pussed by the General As-
-r. u u *.- t_v "i f~ u WI'A!' sembiv, at September sessiou, 17^3, chap. 16th ; 

.willbesoldatpubhcsaleforc^on JlfOA- tQ ^ {)te ^ccomplishment' of this object, 1

afternoon
"Welch
''the aforesaid claims.

JJ1ME3 
aprilS 2

Y virtue of three of Venlitioni

in*",

to rcatlfrom the desk on some Sabbr.tl. day, 
Rbpvemciitioned sections, to illustrate their mean- 

" and to enforce tljeir obsen-ance.
JAMES JO.V/P, Bis'iop ofthe

P. E. Church, in Maryland. 
March 27, 1817.

Editors of newspapers in this Stn+e are_ 
nas,tome directed, issued out of Talbot » reo'uested fo give this twoVlseritiors in their ipal
L-- •***., ._A. *»+ **» & «. _ t ^.^TTT; TT!«.~. TI*— ....^ T. — .^_ * ^ .. ,. _ *}7 CO' irt, at the suit of William 'Bro\vn, James 

T3. Ring-geld, and the State use of the Trustees 
of the Poor of Talbot county, against Joseph 
*Darden will be sold -at public sale for cash, on

prilS

The undersigned Commit-
TUESDAT the 29th of the present month (April) tee appointed by the Conference ofthe Metho- 
at the court-house door in Easton, at 3 o'clock in dist Episcopal Church, held in -Baltimore, March 
the afternoon; all the right, titie and interest of 13, 18177 to superintend the publishing- a correct 
tiie said Joseph Darden in and to three tracts or , life of th« late Reverend Bishop Asmny, think it
*»'oi«frc*tf ti^ir.lc nf I .AXTl^ /"altar? ** 1TV> }i1m->s Itiflcrf> " \ ~* —^,, ™. « „ ,,,,4-TA- +!,„ .*..u.i:« »!,„«. *i. ,.-'__ .,l -»,*

iSVfH* 
due.

1 87

Phihn Ciniybiir 10^ 
Johri'T.Goff 1 2| 
Charles Clover 83 i 
James P. Heath 4 27 J 
Silas Kettle 
Nicholas Leaks 
RoberbM'Clann 
Duncan M'Vjcker 
Warren L. Nlchols 20-] 
Cicorsye Kiley 
Nicholas Storm 
Wiliiam Spencer 
Jo?in Sc-hley 
William Temple 1 
William Woods 
Richd.Wejsrhtmsn 
Marci is L. Waning 
Arch'd. Chisholm 
Abmhnm Crist 
David M. Coffin 
Is.vtic Garretson 
Henry G-iuiner 
Honors Martin 11 
John Orme

.ofThos. 
George Sapp

Persons Names.

19
94
10J95"

40
10
10
40

2 334 
50J

int.

86J

57-

ird Bond 
Isaac Beall 
'George Crow 
Christian Keller

& Francis Fore-
man

William Lee -- 1 
Unknown owners- 
Louisa, Win. and
Thomas B. En- ,
g-Jish 

Samuel Lowder-
milk 1 

Benjamin Stod-
dert's heirs   5 

Samuel Coolidge,.
Margaret Cooi-
idge & Richard
Burgess 2 67 

Daniel Eckhajt. »: r- 5* 
Thomas Haines 
Griffith Johnson 1 
Daniel Johnson 25 
James Johnson 5 14 
Conrad Lodma|f- 
Jarues Martin 
Charles A. Wap.
field 15

n«sessed with'Lands in
count} charges for the year 1816 are now "due 
and unpaid, and no personal property can lie 
found in said county, liable for or cliargeuble with 
the payment of the same.- .... ,

Persons JVatnvs.

563-

m
60

due.

80
81

2 
Il4

7 
20

37!

Notice is hereby giveirlt;
That if the county charges ^ue on tlw Lands 

chai-p'e^ on the Ijooks of the Commisaicners of 
tlie Tux for AHegany connty, to the aforegohig
persnus, shall not. be paid ' POSTER, Esq.
Collector of said connty, or to JOBS LKVEIU.YI;, of' 
the City of Baltimore, liis sg-eut, v idiin Uic space 
o{ sir'y days after the pul-!;cntior. of this >*otice 
is completed, to v.-jt, on the first day of J>Uy next, 
tile laiids so charged as aforesakl, or such part 
thereof as may he necessary to raise the sb;.n due 
thereon, shall be soid to the highest-bidder for tne 
puyment. of the same.

By order of the Commissioners of tlie Tax 
tor. Aliegany Count}  

TilO :' POLLAR».<;lfc. 
March 25 5 :£y- ; 

Caroline County Court;
March Term, I81f.

The Bill iatics case 
states, that HEXB, \V \tt» 
de^.sed to his .son Daniel 
.^ViU'd, about UJT^R hun-

Land in fee, upon condi 
tion aiul with a churge ou 

the same to pay into the hitnds of ceitain trustee^ 
MS initcli nioney as vas sutircient loBQpnort and 
maintiiin his »*.n lieiu'v Waid, who is an itleot 

Aqxiila A. Browne 
Xichs. Clopper 1 
Henry Devit 
George Deifts 
George Fitzhugh 
PhiHp' Graybill 
JolmT.Gofi' 1 
Robert Hughes 6 
Michael Howard 
Sarah A.VJoDey 

& Louisa C. Jot- 
ley 10 

Levi Knotts 7 
AnthonyKcunedyl 
Nicholas Leake 
Joseph M'Klefa'sh 
I'euiy M'Clcary 
Rcbei-t Al'Clann 
Thos.L.M'Keuney 
^Vari'en I«. NiclioJs 
William Potts 6 
Georg-e Price 3 
Tkos. Parkinson 
Richard PtB^clle 
Abner liitclwe 1 
Abaalouv K-clgely 
Geoz-ge Riley 
Uiclwi-d Kidgel/ 1 
Nicholas Storm 
John Scliley 
Sajnuel Vinsent 18 16 
WuTtam Woods 42{, 
kichd. Weighrman 
Mure us L. Warring 
Isaac Beall 
Michael B'.tjrh

21

14

42t
14
39

14

Hairy 1
(Jo&Kii, Ida T. us- 
tec,

VKRSUS
Peter ll'riyto, & Ra 

chel Wright and o-

William b.ugh 
Walir.S.Chandlerl 51 
Benj. C. t'aliiouh 1 2
Archibald Chis-

43i

60
1

holm's heirs 
Jaiwc-s <?krk 
Thomas Cook &
heirs of James
Cook

George Folk 
Is:iac Garretson 
f«evi Hughes 
Henry Kuhn 
Nicholas Leake 
Geo. Murdock's
heirs

John (>rme 
RiclaL Potts' his, 1 824 
Abner JiLtchle .. 
"TviViiam triassell

Swan 
Uilliam Temple 2-1$

2 43

424
11

4 25
11

ts of LAND, called " Taykr's yc,
*'3ennetf>s Freshes," and "£alden," situate, lying
-and being »n Talbot coimty, near the late Mr.
AbbotJ^s mill, and also adjoins the mill owned by

- -Isaac Cox, containing two hundred and fifty a-
:. : «res, more or less   to satisfy the aforesaid claims.
f - MMES CLAYL.WD, SKf. 

84

Sheriff's Sale.
irt Y 
J[J5

of a \vrit of \r'enditioni Expbnas, 'to 
me directed at the suit of RoystonA. Skin- 

per, agarnst Eeii}omm Denuv, jun.   will be sold 
at public jwfe^ii TUESDAY the 29th ofthe pre 
sent month (April) at the court-house door in 
Easton, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the life es 
tate of the said Benjamin Denny, i'i\n. in and to a 
tract or part of a tract of LANb? called «$-a;t»nj?s 
ffofe," alias "fthtnr" tjrby Trhat 'other nam'e it 
may'be called or known, situated in Hopldns's 
JSeck, containing one husdrod and sixty-two a- 
cres, more or less   to satisfy the principal, inter 
est and costs due on the above, case.

april 8 A

Valuable Lands for sale.

*/» 1 -• *

proper to uotif>; the pubKc, tliat 
appointing a suitable perst/n to

tlr.it Setl 1. (Touvvin is appointed trustee of tlie said 
Henry ; that no puit ot the money directed by 
the said devise has been paid ; and tliat the said en 
lands, l/y dcv sc and inheritance, have devolved 
on the said Peter and Kaciiel "Wrieht and othei-s

Junes Williams 
Cliavks Alien 
John Girer

1
13

20 
ol>

1'ersons Names. Sums 
dtie.

Importantfrcte'

John Neptune's 
-heirs.,- 2 33 

JohiHSpence* '1 8 
Conrad BeaB... . 52

Jacob
Jacob Blocher
Sobt Britt's hrs. 1 24"
TfeO.Beatty's hrs. 6 93 
James Beatty 4 20 
Dr: Chas. Beatty 5 61 £
Tieorge Grpw 
Christian Kefler 

.& Francis Fore*1, V#rman " "

48

Ac. arHjraJ, this memitig,"'-^ 
brig Wrarvgter, capt. Lov.ett, in 60 __7_ 
from HaviWe: Grace, and 48 frwn Tof* 
b.ay,-Eng. the editors of t^ie Mercantile 
Advertiser have received a file of Loir- 
don papers to the e-^ning ofthe Yth 6f 
Febv inclusive-- 12 days later than be» 
fore received..

._
A ^roclafnitttm 'has %een published

offering r&vrard for the apprehen-*

Francis Lamport 49 
Lawrence iOJ- 
Neale -"*." -&? 33

JohnHunter*>' "' 40 
James P. Heath "'$ 584 
Sai-ah Louck aJa^lX,"
others ,\"- V "^jjf 30 

John Porter -79 
Micf.ael C. Sprigg1
kXewisDent -80 

William Proctor 99 
Jaincs Robardet 3 
John Schroeder 
Conrad Young 3 
CtiarlesWerthing-

ton 
Otho H. and Ely

Williams 
tfughBickerstaff's
heirs 

Leotfed Bering
heirs 4, 

Samuel CooKdge,
Margaret Cool-
idsre & Richard

40
29

siod of the person or persons gHiltf el 
ift£-thLfe treasonable a'tteftipt »r> ttre fifc 
of the Prince Regent* ; ,. : l ^-r 

WedaesVlay evening % $rtlc!amaltcS| 
was issued, appointing the 13th bl Ffe» 
bruarynext, instead of the 3d, and until 
the "i^th tlay of February next, as ti» 
period of tnwe For reciemftg and iss'uii
the new Silver ^Coinage. 
Banker, ttpon g^vrng a Written tmder* 
taking te return the same valoe im 
old Silver of the ^e,aloi, received ok 
Thursday of the fiartk^trf Enf land' 
issne of .the Be w Cotorio the

 >! j

26

634

87$

71
6

27

35
43 -i

Burgess? 
Daniel Elkhart 
i^rilHth Johnson 
Daniel Johnson

ar.es Johnson 
Gabriel Jacobs 
Robert Jacobs 
Conrad L/Ddman 
<4eo. Mann's his. 
DonaldM'Donald's
heirs 1 

John W. PrattfiP
hci« 20 60 

Denton Pool 94 
Samuel Eidffely ^ 18 
James R. Hobinson 84 
Christian Vansant2 34 
Charles A.Waiv; .v
field -1-12 

Nathan Whaley ^5
 ,i.v,'..: '"> >/;.-'   ? ^.v y

2
1

4 80

31,

•Cto/tl* fttetk'*
There W^fs 'Considerable .busde on ll^it 

Stock Exchange yesterday. /Yarifciis 
rumors were stated; one, that \ty& 
FrenchLoan had been finally conchidea. 
Consols for Account declined to 64.  
This morning the prices are again much: 
higher-: Consols 64 1-2. Various aur» 
mises are offered as to the ways and 
means and the estimate of exfM&nditurc 
of the year : large bets are offered" that 
there will be no touching ofthe sinking 
fund, tip loan, the persons offering theses 
bets ar'gue that there will be very consi 
derable, and the chancdlor ofthe exche 
quer can have what money he wants un 
der 4 per <rent interest per ann. by issu 
ing ex-chequer bills, that it will be the 
only means resorted .to supply any defi 
ciency that may arise. - Such are the re 
ports of th« city. 

J^Btftch wail &rrire<I th» morning-i
Jf

accommodating

appointing
"with all convenient dispptch.

The printers who will be so 
topubh'sh the above in their papers, \vili coaler 
a fa*»r on the Methodist Episcopal Church.

NELSON REED,
,j '": '..'-- . \ %XiKORGE 1{'.»S^EL, 
 : :, - ' .' : ^v^ JOSHTA \\EliS,- -•: -'?%* WM.BVLAND,

* . VJ« 1* V4.AV' VfbVLV^ * ^.V\.t C&il\A 4 * «»^*1*»4 FT J

they arc ahor.t | _thiit Uu, 9ait , Fetcr and lt:rt;he]
J .to- the same

Groome & Lambdin

HAVE the pleasure of informing- their cus 
tomers and the public, that they have just 

received, and are no\v opening, at their STQliE, 
directly opposite tlie Bank, ,

An exfendve siippht ofGnvds,-f JE «y «/ , *

- NOTICE IS HEREBY

Tfiat by virtue of a Decree ofthe ffm'.<radte the 
f.} County Cmirt of Dorchester Cmrnty, •.

w exposed *6 public sale, on the pre 
mises, on THimSDAY the first day of 

TWEay next, the real estate of fjgvhi Breeiieood, de 
ceased, lying and being near Buck-Tovn-., on 
Transquakin river, in the county aforesaid, con 
taining1 about 225£ acres.  

Tennfi ofthe sale as follows the purchaser or 
purchasers to give bond to the Trustee, with ap 
proved sureties, for the payment of the purchase 
money in the following instalments, to wit : three 
hundred dojlars in ca?h, the;resid»ie in rhree in 
stalments, and payable in six, twelve, and eigh 
teen months, with interest from the day ojQsale. 
The sale to begin at 13 o'clock, by

JNO. CROPPER, Trustee.
Cambridge," Jan. zl x 13

DEEP-NECK PKOPERJY
FOR SALE, ^ %

_ A RE^TERAL ASSOHTMEKT
SflTED FOR SP&JA'G SALKS. •

Which they r»e«ri<?ctfii!ly invite them to c'all and 
examine, aaauring them that they will be «ftered 
at tlie very smallest advance for

anril 84-

Rec« Fox and Mink Skins.  - '.  -.--:% - , v '.'-.>.*"  V- * : -'." .. ' i '--   .' fc -  -'^nr^sf---• .•
The highest mai-lcet price will be paid in c^h by 

the subscribers for

Red Fox fy Mink Skins* Vl%
At No. 6, Spear's wharf.

BUCIOJX & OLVPHAXT.

-THE SUBSCRIBERS
TAIL themselves of tliis oppcrtuhity of in 
forming1 the ptibh'c, thai they have declined 

offering- the;r LA^D in Deep-Neck at public 
auction : therefore, ftny person wishuig to pnr- 
cftase c&nfer terms appl} to PBTBR IJBA-NY, Esq. 
(Easfon) or Mr. Joas KK.HP, (Bay-Side) either oi' 
whom %ve have invested with authority to sell 
the same.

We deem it'imrjecessar}' to describe the pro 
perty, having done it in- a preceding advertise 
ment. ,., .

Should this be insufficient, we refer to the pro 
perty, which speaks ibt- itself. 
T. JUSI-VK MASSY,

M. MiUHR.

eight times 
apii!8

o let, '•'•-_ 
A LOT OFLA1VB,

About 12 acres, very near the city.

The Star at Easton will publish t'ue above
" '

DANCING. SCHOOL.
il. DUCLAIRACQ respectfuHy informs tlfe

in th
reside

The obect of theec
is th'ei-efore to obtain a decree of tins coiirt for a 
sale of Hie said kiuis. or some part thereof, (or 
otherwise to raise money sufficient) for the sup- 
port and maintenance of the said Henry Ward, 
the ideo^, aocordin^ to :hc directions of .he will 
of the said fk-rrry NN'avd, the devisor : The bill 
also pivys gei.-eml relief.

It i» thereupon, this firVh day «cf >.fsirch, -eigh 
teen htindifd aud seventeeu, ordered und -d- 
judgved by OH -oiii.e cmwty court, that the coinr 
ptaiiiant^ire notice oftlic suld bill, anci of tiie 
object ther'.'ot, by ad^en'sement three succes 
sive wetl:s in some one o;' i:ie Easron newspa 
per, betbre vne fi!-st d.°y of -June neat, \uirnnig'
the s:ud absev.t tc uppt-ar in Caroline
county court, in person or ly M solicitor, 'on or be 
fore the fourteenth day of October next, to shew 
cause, if any they have, why a decree should not 
pass as pmyeci.

Test  . -.-. JO : RICKARtJSON, Clk.
  ' Caroline County Court

april 13
      .   ̂    -.       ..I      -«,__.

Caroline County Court,«/ *
March Term, 1 8 1 T.

Ethuard S-xif', ii*>e o 
s Cvlbreth) .

•TKKSVS

Surah his ~dfe, 
Jhw]reno Jtfimdtte 0?

Co'iTielia his ic{fe, 
Ckarlwt*. Bwtt, ffar-

n'ot jjurtt & Joseph

his ivife —
JIArs at , law of EK 

JBnrit, foc'd.

The Pill in this case 
stales, that ELI Bnn-rr, in 
his life time, was indebt 
ed to the complainant, in
tlie sum of £'63 17* 
,  and that he died intes-

^ "tabe, without leaving- per 
sonal estate sufficient to 
,pay iiis debts, ajid was at 
the time of his death pos 
sessed and seixe'd in fee

,, of several parts or parcels 
of I^ird, lying1 in Caro-

A great maf»y tressels, laden wifjfe
(&F0ranJiir*'i*hC*Jadd-!me'ttird, untf/^|Corn, for rh'e Russian "and ErussiaW

j troops, have arrived at Givet, and jxiore 
are expected. , 
^ •-.-" SANITARY 3^.

prices, "of corn are'fallen in se»«-

(~-\J toes-thirds of a 'cent,;' -' - t '' "
   * : -    - -."-.. .-r_v.-:

Notice is hereby gi^

-I*

That if the county "charges due m tHe Isi: 
charged on tlie books ot' the Commissioners of 
the Tax for AJUecany. county, to the aforegoing 
pel-sons, suali not be paid to >iK?rnY PoBTiB, Esq. 
Collector of said county, or to Jon^ L^TEBI^G, ot 
tlie City of Baltimore, his agent, witlun ilie space 
of sixty days aficr the publication of this Notice 
is completed, to wit, on the firsjt day of J\ily 
next, the lands so chwged as aforesaid^ xjr such 
part thereof as may be neCvAsary to raise the sum 
d-'e thereon, ahaH'be sold to the highest uiddet 
for the payment of the same.

By order of the Commissioners of the Tax, v 
for Aileganv County  '-*"'"',

'• THO -; 'POLLARD, ok*
Ms»rch25 5 " : --'

Chester Fisherv.

tine coimty, which have descended to. the defen 
dants, nis he. rs at law, who reside in the State of 
Delaware. The object cf iht- bill therefore is to 
obtain a decree for the sale ofthe said lands, for 
tlie payment cf the debts due by the said intes 
tate.

It is thereupon, this fourth day of March, eigh 
teen hundred and seventeen, ordered and ad- 
judged by Caroline county court, that the com- 

give notice of the said bill, and ofthe
object thereof, by advertisement three .succes-

vieinity, Uiat he will open a

•=*; DANCING
In^Easton, about the middle of this month. He 
will a^so teach MUfilG on the Piano, Fluie, 
Violin and Carionet,,-and tune Pianos.

Ladies and Oentlemen pi'Eastonj audits sive weeks in ?onte one of the Easton "newspa 
pers, befbre the 20th day of May next, waniing
rti« 'iKcArvf-rl^fV»Tir1ont'C in nT\'nf1 'iT» in f-»jfinKnt» ^»/-*nr\

april 3 •-

BOARDING-HOUS^

TIIE SUBSCJtfBER
takfeu the house lately occupied by 

Mrs. BEL.L, .ne«r the Court-house, will be 
in accommodating a few g'enteel BOAIilJ- 

EJtS, by the v/eek, month,- or year.. The house 
is roomy, and the situation ve

HENRIETTA
^v-

the absent defendants to appear in Caroline coun 
ty court, in person or by a solicitor, on or before 
the fourteenth day of October next, to she\v 
cause, if any they "have, why a decree should not 
be p;issed as proved.

Test . ' JO : ItfCHAfcBSON, Clk.
of Caroline County-Court.

april I 3 -^   '/ : ^'.

In Chancery,
^'; ;?r A fare h. 15,

The creditors of Henry'If. Men, deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibil their claims, with the 
vouchers, beinre the 15th day of May next, in the 
Chancery O^'tce. "  -. V-.v »»,.'<' <  '

By order,   . : ' 
, 1sHO. H

april 1 2

T ^to~ Quimby's ferry, aad nearfy 
opposite to Chftstertown, hje.beeh established 
by the subscriber upon such a scale as to warrant 
the belief that he will be able to supply the pub 
lic with' ., ' \f£i^> S>; '  ' !fj^ ; ?X-".'<^ V-' :

SHAB AND milRINO»^ -
in abundance. His arrangements will be stieh as 
will be calculated to accommodate the public, he 
proposes keeping a boat passing between the 
Fishery and Chestertown, to receive orders for 
Fish, which will be supplied without delay, sub 
ject only to the established custom of all Fishet 
ries, " first come tirtt seKed.**^^ •'.^H^^Sf**?-..

The situation ofthe Fishery is such as to s&- 
ford t!;»; facility to a greater portion of the citi 
zens of Queen Anne's and Kent to supply them 
selves with fish, upon desirable terrr.s. All kinds 
of Produce wilibe received ur exchange, at a fair 
price ; good count, dispatch, and a disposition; to 
accommodate, tlie public may be assured eft

THOMAS DODSpN. 
Chester Fishery, Queen- Ann's,

- march 22. (april 1)

NEW GOODS.

ral markets in Franders, at .Antwerp* 
L'ouvain and Brussels. A further decline 
is expected to-day. In the Frerchports 
more corn begins to arrive; several ves 
sels laden with corn have arrived lately 
atHavre»i.;^i-  

MESSAGE FT10M THE

Lord SiDMOtJTH presented a mes-i 
sage to the House from the J*riece Re» 
gent. ,

The mescage was. read by the l^rd 
Chancellor, an.d was as follows,: 4 C "^ 

,His Royal Highness the/? Fringe ̂Rje* 
gent, acting in theiaaine and on the be 
half of his majestr, has thought proper 
to order to be laid before the House -of 
Lords* papers containing an account of
certain nieetings an twrnbinations held 
in different farts of the country^ tending 
to the disturbance, of the plibHc tranqui- 
lily, the, alienation of the affections '& 
the people from His majesty's person Sc 
government, and to the overthrowing crtT 
the whole frame end system of the fat? 
and constitution ; and his Royal High 
ness recommends these papers to the irn* 
mediate and serioUs consideration of the 
House. . ; *- - 

His lordship moved vthat the i*rinee
Regent's most gfacions be ta

The subscribers kttve just received from

ELfc&ANT A330RTMEHT OP

Seasonable and^Fttncy
All of which they offer Very low for Cash br

Country Produce. 

November
CLAVLAND NABB.'-

THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF THE

American Watchman
x, DEI.

Is ofPered for sale. Every information will be gi 
ven to .--enquiries- by letters on the subject, ad 
dressed to the Editor of t^ paper, pft?yj4^thef 
are free of posUge. 
^.apriil -'',.-.

ken iqto consideration to-morrow |artd 
stated that he should then present *ke 
papers alluded to in the message; Which 
lie should move to refer to a secret com* 
mltte. Ordered, . ^^^

FEBRUARY 7.
;^HTh*ere continues to bea great fluctaa- 
tion i|» the funds. Consols were yes ter~
day done at 6^ f-3, this morning at 
At 12" o'clock they were 65 S-?^. The 
advance within ten days is nearly Suffer"' " ' '

.
.The great risia oftiaiik stock* IS>; . pep 

cent within a fortnight, alluded to- la the 
House of Commons last night* fttjd the 
carne of it was reported in the eity to be 
the intended renew?.! of the bafik chav-* 
ter, who were to advance a large s«m for 
such a renewal. The rtimor 'Was con 
tradicted by the chancellor of therexche- 

r- Indeed it is not easy. to qonceive 
it' obtained credk, seeing. 'that {he 

bank charter has still 16 years to expire* 
One of the causes of the rise of that ai'd

-«*

#! may b« stated in the wpjrds 
bfthe Eavie of Lauderdale^ in Vhe Hcvisc 

yesterday *4 In Loudou



,wasv a period when, frcraQ-' the
of emplo) ing capital to an a<Jvan- 

ta,ge, there was more money in ihe mar 
ket. Such was the overflow, that it wa« 
invested in excherjocrWHs, at 4 per cent, 
interest ; and there never was a period 
\vhen temporary loans were made at so

»

.

; ££.-  H"-'*iv
R=?-*" • -^'. * '

' The Paris papers express themselves 
in .Unit* of deep indignation against the 
attempt upon the Prince Regent. The
 following is an extract from .one of
•them :•— ' ^

,-** "The arrack upon Hie Prince Regent 
. ivtll -not only excite the indignation of all 
.£?ropeens attached to the cause of jus 
tice and legitimacy, and who know oi 
% hat importance to Europe is the safety 
of a government, whose noble efforts

 hare, in these latter times, caused all 
that remained to us of civilization but 
^giyes rise to sjerious reflections upon 
that revolutionary spirit which could a- 
lone have inspired some wVetclies with 
the idea of so atrocious a<rime. The 
spirit which, provoked the outrage a-
 gainst the Regent, is the same that in 
.1793 incited the assassination of Louis

• -*•"
'-' x

. that on the ,18th of Fructidor, 

. oppressed the friends of true liberty  
that on the 18th jf Brurnaire, delivered 
Tip France to the power of a military 
chief that in 1804 copjared up the 
bloody pfeantom of a false monarchy, or 
an usurpirig dynasty that under all 
forms, and in all languages, tends only 
to the overthrow of legitimate govern 
ments, dynasties, and national instituti-

; 1 re^rcttobe onderfhe ^^csslty tit 
informing you that there has been a de- 
ficiency in the produce of the revenue 
of last year ; but I trust that it is to be 
ascribed to temporary causes; and I have 
the consolation lo believe that you will 
find it practicable to provide for the pub 
lic service of the year, without making 
any addition to the burthens of the peo 
ple, and without adopting- any measures 
injurious io that system by which the
public credit of the 
hitherto sustained

country has been

My Lards -and 
I have the satisfaction to inform you,

tion of the debate on the address should 
be adjourned till to-morrow.

This being agreed to, the right hbn. 
gentleman then moved, that the message 
of the Lords fee now taken into consider 
ation, and that Lord Jas.'Murray be cal 
led in and examined to the fact stated in 
the address.

Attack vfion the Prince Regent. 
In the evidence introduced before the 

house of lorris, relative to the outrage 
on-the person-of the regent, lord J. Mur 
ray, who was in attendance in the carri 
age with the prince, stated that on their 
' etum from the house of lords, between

that the arrangements which were made j Carleton-house and St. James's, the 
in the last Session of Parliament, with a 
view to-a new Silver Coinage have been
completed with unprecedented expedi-

-&•*:-*

Our private letters from Paris of Mon 
day have bro*t us an account of the sitting 

v, of the Chamber of Deputieson tha* day. 
Two projects of law were presented  

: one reiati veto the responsibility of mem- 
^ bers the. other relative to the constitu- 
>\ tion of the Chamber of Peers-as a Court 
» -of Peers. 
'•:&.-• " Paris, Feb. 3 6 o'clock.
*'•* a A letter from Bordeaux, this in- 
£ .-stant received, gives an account of a se- 
I>, '<lition which had just taken place in that
2- toxvn, and which was attended with fatal 
^-consequences. Tbe people sought to 
; opppse the embarkation of the corn des-

  lined for othor departments. The oppo 
sition were so violent, that the military 

. 'were called in, and were obliged to fire
 -. upon them. A considerable number of

persons were left dead on the spot, and
yet a greater number wounded "D.

'". Lord Castlereagh will, in the house
'x>f commons this evening, move for the

, Appointment of a. finance committee.

tion. , , ... , . 
I have given directions for the imme 

diate issue of the new coin, and I trust
that this measure will be productive of 
considerable advantages to the trade and
nternal transactions of the country. 

The Distresses consequent upon the
ermiimiorv of a war of such unusual ex-
ent and.duration have been felt, with
reater or less severity, through all the 

nation* of Europe, and have been consi-
lerably aggravated by the unfavorable
itate of i he season.

Deeply as I lament the pressure of 
these evils upon the country, I am sensi 
ble that th<ryareof a nature not to admit 
of an immediate remedy ; but whilst I 
observe with peculiar satisfaction the 
fortitude with which so many privations 
have been borne, and The active benevo 
lence which has been employed to mi 
tigate them, I am persuaded that the 
great sources, of our national prosperity 
are essentially unimpaired; and I enter 
tain confident expectations that the na 
tive energy of the country will, at no 
distant period, surmount all difficulties; 
in which we are involved.

In considering our internal situation,

glass of the carriage was fractured It
was the glass on the prince's left hand. 
The feactare appeared to be produced 
by two bullets, for rotind a,pperiures had* 
been made in the glass, and the remain 
der of if was not broken ; he had not the. 
slighest doubt that the fracture was cau 
sed by bullets. About a mi>rute after 
this happened a very 'large stone was 
thrown at the other glass, fe then three 
or four ether stones with great violence;

I yesterday had time only lo send you 
the substance of the following artic!e,re- 
ceived from capt.Tuck of the ship<-rlube 
from Port au Prince. You will perceive 
that the inform'adon therein varies con 
siderably tram accounts received via 
Bah i more j and is fef-amore. <#rec,t cha- 
racier. ' ' ".-.''^v-i : '-~ .'/£  T"''.'--

Captain.!Tuck states that on the 4th 
of March a sloop avrived at Jacqtiemel 
from Barcelona, in Venezuela, with in 
formation.

That on the 15th Feb.^Gen. Solivar 
was attacked near Barcelona by the. 
royalist Gen. Morrilo with 400® regulars 
from Carthagttna, S^c. assisted by the

"William th*
per month, to commence on tbf eighth of Octo* -,•%.% 
ber, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen. »';V«

Kmha Letter, ai the ra»e of eight dollars per 
month, to commence on the fifth of November, •£ 
one thousand tight hundred and sixteen. . "'f';.-'•

f>ani«M fcolfoiny, at the rate of four doMars pe? ^, 
month, to commence on the first of August, one ''-'^: 
thousand eight hundred and sixteen. * v •

Benjanjin Haile,atth« rate of four dollars per 
month, to commence on the nTih of December, 
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

Jnhn-Hatiy, at the rate of four doljars.per 
month, to commence on the fifteenth cfOctober, 
one thousand eight hundred and sucteenj

Uriah Warren, at the rate of four dollars pfcr 
month, to commence on the fifth ef December, 
one thousand eight hnndred arid sixteen.

Jonathan D. Carrier, at the rate of fbter dol 
lars per. month, to commence on the twenty.

he then examined the first glass that was which was consumed, and incorporated 
broken minutely ; there was no crowd "*"   s "" *Mn " -.-_.---% ~~.- -.-. 

near the carriage at the time ; but if a 
pistol had been fired with gunpowder,
the person-firing it, he thinks must have order the destruction ©f his squadron, & 
been recognized"; he supposes as no re 
port was heard by him, they might come 
from an air gun. There was no bullets 
found in the carriage : he supposes they 
were shot from some one of tbre trees : 
the opposite glass was up, it was not 
broke at all : he got out of (he carriage 
immediately after the prince regent ; 
did not search the carriage, nor did he 
know whether any bullets were found at 
the bottom of it. The master of the 
horse was in the carriage; splinters of

(he marine (600 in number) with his 
troops. 'He thqn explained to his array 
the necessity which compelled him to

informed them they had no alternative 
but to conquer of die.   His address 
was answered with three cheers.

Tha» on the 17th, gen. Bolivar was 
again attacked by land and sea 5 but 
without effect :   and in the night, the 
royalists threw'u-p intrenchmemts, which 
were attacked, sword in hand, by Boli 
var, at the head 
royalists driven

sixteen.
whole Spanish naval force on the coast,] P*gfc £h day of February,oner thousande 
and that the battle lasted the whole day rirrfl " f"1 "*""" ? ' " ' 

with various resulfs.
That on the ISth Bolivar intrenched 

limself in Barcelona, and was five times 
furiously attacked by the royalists, b-ut 
succeeded in gallantly repulsing them 
every time and on the evening of the 
16th, perceiving the Spanish squadron 
advancing-, he set fire to his squadron

of his troops, and the 
therefrom With great 

slaughter:   being at the same time join 
ed by gen. Marino, gen. B. was enabled

the glass were foand ; the storjr which to put the royalists to flight; txnd that 
struck the opposite glass did not enter when the sloop sailed, (the 18ih) two
the carriage, the glass was very thick. 

In answer to a question from lord
you will, I doubt m>t, feel a just indigna- i Milton, the witness said, that his roval 
tion at the attempt which has Seen made j highness sat in the middle, between the
to take advantage of the distresses of | master of the horse & the witness. The 
the country, for the purpose of exciting ! stone smashed the window and bounded 

' " r '* ' - --* -«----- the glass, which was remarkably thick.
There was a footman and life guard's 
man by the side of the carriage. He 
could not say whether they supposed 
bullets perforated a fly part of the cam-

battalions had joined Bolivar,and the re 
volutionary artny was in high spirits,con- 
fident in the talents of their undaunted 
chief,

John Myers, at the r&e^finW dollar* thirty. *.! 
three and a third cents per month, to continence ' 
on the fifteenth of Nbvemoer, one thousand 
eight hnndred and sixteen. . ' , . 4* . i

James Newberry, at th« rate of fror dof-'. , = * :
"* per month, to commence on the nineteenth ^ 

of ApriJ, oil* thousajod, eight hundred arid six* .'.-; '$; 
teen.- •'- . '*{ .£&'-;,•, •*';...' / - 'A-->^

Willia-n. Arnold," at the rate of four dollar* f^ 
per month, to commence on the twenty-thira of i^'- 
October, ooe thousand eight hundred and six- ff
£C£Q. *" " •* ^' • <*' '"' -? >y * '•* *"-'•'•**• -**"" ,r " y~"-t •*

R.* J. Lowry, at th* rat« ef «%kt6ol?w» iwHt "*" \& 
nffy.e*nt* per mooch, U> commence on the el»- ^ 
v-jnth of February, ene^housand eight hundred^ - ' 
tmd sixteen. ':! • -.

Jesse M'Anrialry, at the rit» of eight dol**:̂  #| 
!ars per month, to comtnetire on the eigbteentlfc^ "^ 
of Juiy4 one thouaand eight hundred and fear-? 'teen.^.X't-^&'^Q'Z'^'": '\'::\-~'••::•• .^,2?-

Athens ftifl, at the rate of cJj?ht dollars .. 
month, to ccmmenceonthefirstot J»ooary,o 
thoosand «ighttond'ed«r»d sixteen.

teroy Jones,' at the rate of five <Jo?fars an^ 
thirty two cents per month, to^omirienc« on the 
fifth of November, one thotisand eight husdred; 
and sixteen. '-.-..; . ,- .,._ : *

William Wilson, ai,rtlve- wttTbr Cmr 
!ars per month, fo comnience o« the "fifth df> \ 
November, tme thousand eight hundred and

  V

teen.
T$ff -

,*L.t -k --"-'t\-,'•»«•> r •%

John M'Clure, at the rat* of four dollars pet ^ 
month, (o commence on the tenth of Septembtt^ v""') 
one thousand eight hundred and fijrteen.

' V'i -<
1 r- PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSR OF LORDS.
28, 1817.

- This being the day appointed by the
^Prince Regent for the meeting of both
i% houses of Parliament, his royal highness
!"^'came down in state, and entered the
' Vhouse of peers at twe o'clock. His roy-
/*al highness was attended by all the great
^^dfficers of state ; the eari of Liverpool
& carried the sword of state on his royal

jlighness's right hand, and the marquis
, «f Winchester carried the crown on a
-•'Cushion on bis left.
:y In a few minuses pff r the regent had 
^taken his seat on the throne, the com-; 
: ,ftoons having been summoned by the 
y&sher of the biack rod, appeared af the 
tar of the house of peers, with their 
speaker at their head, when his royal 
fclghness delivered to both houses of 

:'; parliament the following speech :  x
«!"' —

Lords and Gentlemen^ - v v. .> 
It is with deep regret that latna-

a spirit of sedition and violence.
I am too welt convinced by the loyal 

ty and sense of the great body of his ma 
jesty's subjects, to believe ihem capable 
of being perverted by the arts which are 
employed to seduce them ; b$ut lam de 
termined to omit no precautions for pre 
serving the public peace, and for coun- 
tei acting the designs of the disaffected : 
And I rely with the utmost confidence 
on your cordial sunport and co-opefati- 
on in upholding a system of Law & Go 
vernment, froro which we have derived 
inestimable advantages, which has ena 
bled us to conclude with unexampled

age.
The vritntss having withdrawn, Mr. 

Vansittart conceived that no farther ex- 
mination could be necessary, after the 
testimony they had just heard, to induce 
the Hou«e to concur in the address  
he therefore moved that the address be 
read.

. The address was then read to th« fol 
lowing effect: " We your Royal High-

glory, a contest whereon depended the {ness's dutiful smd loyal subjects, the'
best interests of mankind^ and which has 
been hitherto felt by ourselves, as it is 
acknowledged by other nations, to he the
most perfect that has 
the lot of any people. 

Earl Stanhope, Lord

ever fallen to 

Exmoutb, and
Lord Proudhome, (late Lord Algernon 
Percy) took the oalhs and their scats.

The House then adjourned during 
pleasure; and at five o'clock the Lord 
Chancellor again took his seat on the 
Woolsack.

Lord, Sidmooth said

commons house of parliament, beg leave 
humbly to express our abhorrence of 
the outrage offered this day ro the per 
son of your Royal Highness, and regret 
that there should be found a person in 
these dominions capable ef committing 
so daring and flagitious an act. It is the 
earnest wish of your faithful commons, 
in which they must be joined by all de-
scriptions of faithful subjects, that you 
your Royal Highness would be pleased 
lo direct such measures to fee taken o«

OUTRAGES.H; V 
We are informed from a credible 

source that^ besides the act of hostility 
lately noticed by as, the Indians on the 
frontier of Camderrand Wayne counties, 
have again repeated their outrages; that 
a short time since a small pariy visited 
dark's mills, andthe»e evinced (with 
out committing any a<?t of violence) a 
spirit extremely*hostile, painting them 
selves in their w«r/zcfn/,and acting in a 
manner that convinced every one there 
of the general hostility of their tribe— 
the lower Creeks. This party being 
small, were probably restrained by the 
numbers of the workmen at the mills. 
Another party consisting of about 50,for- 
cibly drove off from these counties up 
wards of 300 head of cattle. The ut 
most alarm prevails throughout the 
couniy. The gentleman,.from whom 
the above information ha* been obtain 
ed,, is himself direct from Camden fron 
tier^ ;• _ ;Vy- '•"*/•" ''•"."•/ .•'-"*-HR|vr> : 

Ariother genHe>rhanf"from 'the-'* 
couniy, stales that the inhabitants on 
the frontier have been compelled to

Warrel, at the rate of eight dollar*^ 
per .month, to commence oh the ninth of Sepi '"*"•• 
teinber, on$ thousand ctebt hundred, and, six* •v-: 
'e'n> • ^"^y^^- >^Mxstf£x$'i/^ •~^:'^.^^'-*~'A • -•, 

William' Carfcryai theVate office dollars and : '4
thirty three cent? per month, to commence 
the seventh of October, one tboosandeight huh> 
dred andsixteen.

WiMiam En^tish, ai the rale of e?ght dbl» 
lars per nioitlh, to commence on the ninth Otf 
September, oa&thotisand eight hundred and six 
teen. , ;

Henry Doherty, at ehe rate of foar [dot 
lars] per month, to commence on tbe seventh 

r* one thousand eight handredLjaod
/ ''^f^f^-'f'--i:-f"***'-'*'v"''*>-"'  '"*^'--  j'-'^fe^'v^''"'**-"

\' J~ \ *" -

same

that before he) should lead to the apprehension of the
moved that th^ speech delivered from 
the throne that day should lie read from
the Woolsacks, -he had 
very great importance to

a subject o: 
communicate

to the House, for \vhich reason he mo 
ved that Birangers be ordered to with 
draw.

Strangers rrere then excluded. 
During our fixc.hi*ion the House had

t—* .^~ ' -***i:*^v '"
*vr

. •• « - **^ ** " * * • >S ^ *-* * -*J«-^'-'"-«»J*» »•• -NT ^. Jfc \J ^4 tJ^ & I CVV»

obliged to announce to you* that no L conference w}rh thc commons ; and at

authors and abettors of the ontrage.. 
The address was then agreed to, nem

| embody themselves, in order to plant 
their crops, proceeding together around 
from one plantation, successively to the. 
other. [Savannah Reji, Mirth 26.

con.

•*>-:
•jf,-

alteration has occurred in the state of his nine o'clock adjourned the 
.Majesty siamentable indisposition.; : ad(]ress tm to.morrow. 

, -I,-continue .-to. receive from foreign 
powers the strongest assurance of their 
friendly .disposition towards this country; 

r «nd of their earnest desire to maintain
 Teneral tranquility.

The hostilities to which I was com- 
3"to resort, ifi vindication of the ho-

*««

?. of this country against the govern,- 
of Algiers have been attended with

complete siiccessj 
The splendid achievement of his Ma-
^   ~r\m- 'J*. . '

eet, in conjunction with a 
v 5^aa<tron «f th« King of the Nellier- 
^iandsv under the gallant arid able con- 

, ;,^ .;' '"4uct */f admiral visconul Exmputh, led 
I^T^^^Jto the iiueaedlate and unconditional iibe- 
V ;T *; V^'i^tioo of^Il ch:jhtian captives (hen with- 

«B'the territory of Algiers', and to the re-' 
ouuciauoR by its jfovernnaent of the 
j)ir«ctice of Christian slavery. 
 V" I am persuaded that you will be duly 
sensible ofthe imporlance of an arrange 
ment so interesting toThumanity,and re 
flecting from the manner in which it has 
been accomplished, such signal honour

debate on the

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

Two messengers from the Lords ap 
peared at the bar, with a communicati-

HOUSE OF LOFDS.
January 39.

A* 2 o'clock the House met, and a 
great number of Peers attended to car 
ry up an address voted last night, dur 
ing the exclusipn of strangers, congratu 
lating the Prince Regent on his provi 
dermal escape from the atrocious assault: 
of some disaffected individuals in Si 
James** Park, on his return from the 
House of Lords yesterday.

The Lord Chancellor adjourned the 
House at 5 o'clock,when their Lordships

on; being admitted to the table, they proceeded to Carleton-house with the
tated   that they were commanded hy) address, 

their Lordships, to desire a present con-j At half past 5y o'clock the House re
ference with this House, in the Painted! sumed.
Chamber, on a subject materially gffcc-j Tne Chancellor stated, lhat the
ting the safety of his Royal Highness the,' House had waited on the P-ince Regent
Prince Regent, and the honor and digni-j w^h the address of congratulation voted 
ty.of Parliament: and was directed to yesterday, to which his Royal Highness

' • * •

,~ '' '

British nation. 
In ̂ In4ia,^the refusal of the

inform the House, that in the absence of 
the usual messengers, the clerk, assist- 

and the reading clerk were deputed
to convey the message.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
moved, "that the House do acquiesce 
in the message sent by the Lords."  

had been pleased to return the following 
most gracious answer

" This additional proof of your loyalty 
and attachment affords me the highest 
satisfaction. Relymg on the affections 
of the greatest part of his majesty*s sub 
jects, I have nothing to regret but a

This ttiotbn was,unanitnously agreed to. I breach of the laws. I have ordered that

't
r-v

- -V -\ • /* '^.^ • "% •** * f\\>J **^»|^**»v'-'» -.-•*» ^'«*-».<-»rf-. »«\^ ( V/j«i.v

Ibent of-Napaol.-to ratify a treaty^f Exchequer, Mr. Canning, Mr. Ponson- 
peace whrcfi had been signed by its ple-

~-

liipotenriarjies^ occasioned a rerKJw^al, of 
xulliiary aperations. '  t^^ "-*5:. ? - 

The judicious arrangemelits^of the 
GO.V. General, seconded by the bravery 
and perseverance of his majesty';-, forces^ 
and of those ofthe Eas: Indian Company, 
brought the -campaign to a spe'edy and 
successful issue; and peace has been 
finally established upon the just and ho 
norable terms of (he original treaty.

ofthe 'House of Commons.

the persons concerned in that daring out 
rage should be brought before the pro 
per tribunal." .. . ..;/ *

*. l»
LONDON, Feb. 4.

Lorrf Ca«stlerp&gh moved, * "?>' ., 
" That an humble address be presen-

by, Mr. Tierney, Sir S.Roniilly, Lord^d to n5s R°}'al Highness the Prince 
Arch. Hamilton, Lord LasceJles, Mr. | Regent, to return his Royal Highness

The Speaker then said, that as the 
House had agreed to. the message re 
questing a confernnce, it would be pro 
per to name their messengers. 
  The following members were sfccord- 
tngly deputed : 'the Chancellor of the

Early in this month two or three mur 
ders are reported to have been commit 
ted on t.b  borders of O.mden county by 
the Indians. Complaints having been- 
made to the Executive of this -State, 
from lime to time, during »he last six

' V* fc

months, of injuries sustained .by them 
from.the whites, these murders are most 
iikely in retaliation^ agreeable to their 
savage custom of seeking redress. The 
Seminole Indians, we are assured fromi 
high authority, have been plundered, 
andorfeor two of them murdered, by a 
banditti, (a remnant of .the selfrstyled 
Patriots) who infest a part of East Flo 
rida, adjacent io ihis state. The attro- 
c;Ues of these miscreants have probably 
brought on our citizens the horrors of 
the tomahawk and scalp 415 knife, and a 
renewal of such scenes maybe anticipat 
ed, until that nest of thieves shall be bro 
ken im. . .   /_ »

The depredations

sixteen.
George HeTidriffe^Wfh«s fate ef Iqar > 

lars per month, to com men re on the seventh of 
October, one thousand ei^ht hundred and six teen. ." •'."'''

Johri Hihlcsott, 4t the rate of four doHnrs p«f 
month, foapommeRee oh the twentieth of Sep 
tember, one thousand eight hundred and six* 
teen. ' • .-. •

Jeptha Brown, *t the rate of foor doHars 
per month, -to commence on »h« fonrteenth of 
December, one thousand eight hnndred and six 
teen. : ' .

John Miller, at the rate of eight doMars per 
nvrnth, to commence on the second of January, 
one thousand ei^ht hundred and «6v«nteeri. v

Aaron Stafford, at the [rate] of five dollars anil 
thirty three, cenja per montE, to^sJcrrimence o* 
^*" eightfrof Januity, oBe~rfhousand eigfil hun-* 
dred and seventeen, ' . .

EHas Ware, at th« rate. oC fo«r dollar*
month, to commence on the sixteenth of Ja- 
noarv, one. thousand eight hundred and 
tern :$& ' -*,^^^

Dan?»V Moff*tt, at the mt«of fear £o!?a,rs p*r
morth, to commence BIT the of Au-
gu*tf one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.; '

Frederick P. Stevenson, at the rate of eight 
dollars and fiftv cents per month, to commence 
on (be sixth of January, oae thousand eight hun- 
drrd and seventeen. ' '"

Sron HoHy, at th6 rate of fire dollars and thir 
ty three cents per moruh^ to commence »n the 
twenty eighth ef February, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixteen.

Robert Lvon, at the rate of foar dollars per 
month.to-commencf on tbe eighth of November, 
one thousand right hundred and fifteen.

FTenrr Turner, nt the" rate of fire doHars and 
t hi ny-three cents per month, to commence oa 
the seventh of December, ooe thousand eight; 
hundred and sixteen.

M*rfc Miller, at the rate of four dollars per 
, to comirttiwe. on the sixteenth day- of.. 

, on« thousand eight•fiaojiired «n>J 'fif 
teen. • •••,-••' '•,'.... .: / -,v

George Ot. Grettin, «t the rate of two dol!ar»"f 
ami-sixty HIX ctsnts.per rmonth, to commence pit'' 
the first day or' February, one th^osaod eight 
hundred and seventeen. "">".

Glover Baker, at fli* rat* Af two dollars per
Wonth, to commence OH the twenty-ninth.of

;;

ft... •

on the Indians be 
ing committed in East Florida, the per 
petrators, when they can be identified, 
are not amendable to our laws; and the 
Governor of East Florida, either has 
not the means, or wants the disposition, 
to punish them. A small military force 
at Trader's Hill, would, it is believed, 
ejive security to that part of the southern 
Tonlier, and our government we hope 
will seethe propriety of stationing there,
such number of troops as will secure t per month, to -commence on the first day of 
he peaceful citffcens atrainst'.''Violence jr.oary, one:thou^nd-.eigb^ burred and seveji^

*   *^ ' *V|tfS*fSr'.^ *'   * -  " . "  - " - "' * ,*" «%*"! *" * "* - *T^*  - *-.-.'  "-  *-**--   A "t- "j'^J'*'^,****'* '" T't'*'* ' ^f^rom red or white savages. '••?•.•.*"'' '.''''"'<•' . tee!V .-•"•••''•••A^'"'^'''-/li^'>'^t^»'*' : '' Atr;"^T - -- 
r wn j -ti r '***,**, Malyne Br.Trer, at the rate oTfoor ddllars per;-; lAfitodfwllc.JMirnon.JtofcA ^h. mo t̂rtcommen^ on tbe firsUayof JanuaVy,^

month, to commence on
bruary, one thousand eight hundred and sevens-
teen. "•";'- ; •• ''•'•- -^

James Heard, at the rate of C'ght dollars an^ 
fifty cecU per month, to commence on the 
.twcat^e'h of Febroary,one thousand eight huo-: 
dred and seventeen; '• 't'-- . l '-

Joshoa Peftnjr, at tberate of six dollars per 
month, to commence on<the twentieth of Febru 
ary, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen^

Enoch Barnum, at the rate of eight dollars.

Union..
Freeroautle, =and several others, who the thanks of this House for his mos
repaired to conference. After a short gracious message, and to assure his Roy

« _ . .... . ' . • rT " ' • \\

; "''• '£ have directed the estimates tor the 
. c&frenryeartp be laid before you.

'They* have been formed upon a full 
consideration of all the present circum- 

; stances ofthe country,, with an anxious 
desire to make every red net ion in our 
e9tablishme»ts which the safety of the 
empire and sound policy allow. 
* I recommend the state of the public 
income and expenditure to your eaily &

•• * •""'- * '*,'•*•'"," '. .* > "' . 9

interview, they returned to the House  
when

The Chancellor of the Exchequer re 
ported, that the Lords had communica 
ted to them that several faring-outrages 
had been committed on Ithe person of his 
Royal Highness the Ptftice Regent, on 
his return from Parliament this day 
».hat they had agreed upon an address to 
his Rcyal Highness, and requested the 
concurrence of the House ®lf Commons 
in the same. The Lords had likewise 
informed them, that they had receiver! 
the evidence oi' a witness on these pro 
ceedings, and that the name of this wit 
ness was'the right honorable JamesiJJur- 
ra.

Chancellor .of the Exchequer

al Highness that the House will pro 
ceed to take the information laid by his 
Royal Highnessrs command before this 
Hou^e, into its immediate and most se 
rious consideration.

The question on the address was then 
then put, and carried, nem. COD.

Markets. We mentioned last week, 
that government had it in contemplation 
to impose a duty of 20s per load on tim 
ber from British America: the measure 
U not yet decided upon and the only in 
formation we'have to give upon this ve 
ry important subject is, that govern 
ment have assured the committee of 
Canada Merchants and Ship Owners, 
thit nothing will be finally decided upon 
without their being previously made tul- 
iy acquainted with every particular.

BY AUTHORITY.

FOURTEENTH CONGRESS:
SECOND, SBSSZfflf.

on«th»>uKa«J eight lmnd,red
Rueben Thackeir,;'at the rate of foiiir:do!!?ri*, 

per month,: to cominenfe on- the /first day of Ja^ 7' 
Buary, one ^housajiH eight, hondt ed and ''

Sec... .
{the pensions /of the folk>«nng'rjanwd; pe

- -AN ACT ?^^: e ^\KCady P^edon the pension list ofthe United^ 
concerning invalid pensioner* ^ ": j'S^S^^tt^Sl^*^ 

Se it enacted by the Senate and frouse [ to ^mril ,;nce ^ the times hereia mentioned, &:- £•?
of Rejireaentatives of the United States 

m erica^ in Congress assembled^ That
the Secretary of War be, and he is here v |r di 
directed to place the following named person"* 
on'the pension list ofin.alid pensioners of the 
United States, who shall be entitled to and re 
ceivepensions accordingto therate?,and coftr- 
menc'ng at the times, hereinafter mentioned, 
hatistoaay:

Johnson C«ok,at the rate of four dollars per 
month* to commence on the twenty seventh of 
November, one thousand eight hancred and

sixteen. . • •. '' - :'
Joseph Wilkinscin, at the rate of eight dollars 

per month, to commence on the twenty third
day of December, cms, thous^nd.f igh^Ijund

be in !Jeu of pensieps they at precept 
thai is to say :. '•' '-'.'.; "W-^.^A*

Nichott'* Welsh, at the rate of twenty 
dollars p^r^month to commence, on the 
*ee&th Jay of June, one thousand eight hundred » 
anH fifteen. i . . ..

GeoigeShannon,atthc ra^eof twflve 
per mouih, cenjmeneingxm

•«;•

^•^'t
• - ^' . • . •*.''•.•« » * ~tcmber, one thousand ejg<jt hundred and six- ry'' '"' ' *teen-

K. CLAY, Speaker
of Ixepr^scutatives; 

JOHN OAILLARD,

•fW'lP^
•i -*;^^

-̂if 
; 1



 .wsp-'A'iaNwa 
^fifchP

'*•:

OUTRAGE.
of'a letter to a gentlemen ('he 

lather of (he writer) in this neigbtw- 
; hood, dated 

. V .. Chariest*, (S. C.) March 22.
c* On our passage from New-O; leans 

to this place, feJl in with a Spauhh S;.ip 
and Brig of war ; they Fired into us ai- 
thoUgh repeatedly told we were Ameri 
cans, which thev only answered by r.he 
most abusive lan^ua^e, and we escaped 
from them, after receiving «bti» fv«, 
t>$ih cannon and small at nis, for twenty 
minutes, part of the time whhin pi-.tol 
«hot. We had no person injured ; most 
of the shot passed through our sails."

^ CHARLESTON, MARCH 2<K
-"- ' IMPORTANT. 

1 A .Gsntleman of variety, who arrived 
this morning in the Southern Stage, 
from St. Awgivsiine, informs us that a 

GOVERNOR is daiiv expected

!<y)>e ffto'rrqed mto oil.of which 
it wiIf afford some thousands of barrels 
ard «'il! yield a very handsome sum to 
the provincial revenues'as c/ro//#-,'and u 
he,'Seigneur rof thr parish, who share 

with >he crown in -the profits arising 
fr-mj fi«hof the description. The skele 
ton is to be carefully preserved for the

.there/who has power and authority from
the. Government oFOlcl Spain, to sell the 

LOHIDJSto the Americans. 
The Gentleman aliuded to,

PHILADELPHIA, Afnii, 8.
SWALLOWING NOTES.

On Friday last fcur persons were ar 
rested and comsni r *d on the su ;f»irion 

_of havine: stolen $ §100 no'es. Strong 
circumstances having induce?'- a 
that they had swallowed the 
femetics were adminis'ercd. In conse 
quence, one of the suspected persons, 
 John Smith, cast up two notes e>f ih 
Uni'ed States* Bank each nf one hi;n 
(i.red dollars. The others did not ti-jii- 
ver any.

A dinner was given in Portstmwur 
(N. H.) on the 20'h «lt. to the poo;
without descrim:na»ion, by that distin 
guished Philanthropist,E Johnson, Esq. 

derived of New-York) in imitation of the injunc-
-^ -.-"this information from the highest autho- i lion.of Christ, v« When ye make a teast, 
^ : 'nVj/at St. Augustine; " tall ri the poor, the maimed, the l«me,

T.J- . MARCH 29* ,-
and the blind," &c Seventy eight par- p 
took and portions were sent to many «ck '

could not attend »v It was truly af- 
TIIE MURDER OF MISS HAMIL-jfcctin& to see the tear of grautude

TON I stealing down the check furrowed with
"'TTe'haYe been pbiigitigJy f-ivored with ai^e,.and to hear the blessing of .the poor 

,th'e following extract of a iet'er from , be showed on the head of their fcenefac-
,-the^evM. D:% BLACHTORI*, of Lapsing- tor."
v&urg, to his son iu this city, giving a
circumstantial disclosure of the' v~>cts in WASHINGTON, 
relation Jo this unhappy and aivf'u! e wm.'

Lf. 
JAMES MADISON, the late President ©T

This exfract will be read with deep . the Ur.iied, States, departed from this ci- 
est, and the community Mil! rejoice ty -vjt'h his family, yesterday morning,imerest

-Shat the inhuman monsters are at
tecied. .

March 26.

de- fo r hia seat in Virginia* He goes to en 
joy in retirement the evening: of an ho- 

inorabie life. He carries with Mm, we
« J presume you have heard that Tho- trust, the respect of every man who 

Lent, of the borough about 6 -niles knows how to appreciate unsullied pub- 
»bove Waterfot d, has been committed He virtue, united with a private charac- 
to jail as one of the murderers of Miss .ter whose purity scandal itself has never 

^Hamilton.  He was eo gaged in this [dared to impeach. - Aaf. Int. 
guilty business wi*h another, of the !  « « *.... 
name of Sickler, a native of the »arae | Extract of a letter from a gentleman at

Trinidad, in Cuba, to his friend in N. 
York, dated Feb. 30, the original of 
which is in the possession, of the edi 
tors of the Gazette. 
" Fortune is always, in a capricioHs

Patnofs, sibwly but 
surely advancing, afe reconciling theii 
discordant materials increasing their nu 
mercjal force. s»nd giving a more boi^ 
and respectable to the character of 
the Revolution. 

*̂.f .

Extract of a fetfer from Ma^e-orda 
(\lc\icoi dated 25th Feb. 18ir, to a 
gentlemen in New Orleans, received 
from.a gentlemen, passenger in the 
ship Andri-xv, a, rived.at Philadelphia 
" If the United St/ite-s will receive an 

ambassador from ihis republic, the li 
mits of their territory of Lr>uMana as 
c!a5tn«^d in the needciation with Spain. 
'xtendin^ to the Rio del Norre, will be 
;ckno\viedged confijtned and guaran 
teed.*' , "V ,. r ... ;V. c

NEW-YORK, APRIL 5.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The fine fast sailing ship Amity, Stan- 
f>, arrived at ?his p*»r' yesterday, in 47 

from the Rock of Liverpool, where 
-.he was detained a considerable 'ime bv 
Averse winds, having sailed from th^ 
3v»n early in the month, and finally go 
inder way on the 19'h of FVbru^ry.   

ivg to the -severe and teiMp.v -ut u ^ 
veaHier which had prevail- d on fh 
oast, mat'v vessels in rca<'-i-'v:ss'"foT st-a 

we.re detained, and sev?"V. which 'had 
attefnp'ed o -^et ou:., bad *>et:n oblig 
ed to put back. I* 'vi! 1 i!so bf.vvi* that

ift
the genuine

ttSiefi

Ah arrival af New Be ^'d, froth 
Orleans ha< on board 3000 bushel** of 
Corn which is the first cargo of the kind 
ever brought, into that-port- from JVii.vlv 
sippi. It is said w> resemble the Vir 
ginia trbrn, but it is much, beaviei, a.nd 
of better quality. ./>;

Sale,

E A « 1V.0-.Nt

, APRIL 15, 1817.

a number oi Ainenc>.a vessvia- lviv<i been 
lost.

Capt. Slant en hn.s b'-'j*' "^natt-he?. fov 
government, Jrom the American fninis- 
 er at Lor don.

Our London papsrsby -this arriva! are 
to the 12-h of r'eurua.v; Llovci's Lis'; 
to the 1st, and Liverpool Prices Cur 
rent to the Kth of t*«ai month.--  The 

j papers contain no political news of im-

PRESrDfiNT« & VICR-PRPSIDENTS.
The following sfaten/ewL will show, the peri 

ods of the elections of the several Presidents- and 
v;<*e-Pres:dents cf the l/ruted States, sihce tht 
adoption Of the constitution : " -"."-..".' '

x was elect'e3 m - 
John Adams --.-.- - - -  - - 1797

4own. Lent has confessed all the parti 
culars, to which he has subjoined his 
signature. They are briefly as follows: 
Lent and Sickler had enlisted in the ar- 
«ny, from which they deserted and re-!

Thoraas Jefferson "--/. 
.Tames Vs-Trson v' 
James Monroe - -*• -.'••

r ' - 13P1 
> 18U9 
/ '---1317

writs <of *~eTi
gas. to me directed, issued out of Talbot 

count5' court, at th'e suit bf WiH?a» Bfrcwn, Jatee? 
B. Ring-gold> arid the State use of the Trusses 
of tbe Poi&r pi" Talbbt county, ajSfjuhiit Joseph 
f^arden wilt be aold at p'»Wic satefofr speshj em 
WEBXiSSDAY the 7th dsy of May r*st, #1 
the residence ofthe8ajdDa.r<Jen,Tit 11 ^j*clock iij 
the ff renoonv .all the right, title and interest of" 
the eaicl Joseph Dardrn in x?A to three tracts or 
parfs of tracts bf LAND, f4\eA aTaykr*s " ' 
"'RfimetfsFreshes" and "jiioklen," situate, 
and being in Talbol county, neaa- tije kte '] 
Abbotfs mill, and alst> ar^OTns the mjJl owed by 
Isaac Cox, containing two hundred eiiid fifty ̂  
ores, nac*e or leas -to satisfy the aforegaW claims^

trtite-ofVendhfonT
to me directed, at tfre suit "of S. ,.^. 

<>me, State use ef Robert and Clem<fflt$»rfiiV*ir*V~ 
execntors of James Berkhead, John Stevens, aeiji. 
Thom'as Cooper ut»e -of-James Armstrervg) Tho* 
mas Penny, admiraBtrafor of Lewis Busb, use'cf": : 
Stod'dart & Smith, arid IsaftC-Bo^tlie, £-.|*amst Jet-" 
seph Da^den-^wiB be sold.at public sale for cash*'-' 
on rrZD.VESZ>Jr tli  rth dajoT3Jay nex^, 
at the dveHingof dre sard Darken, at i%ree o*i 
clock f. *-. one negjo woman and-thrfee children, 
twenty-jfbVir head 'cf'c'ajtte, a yok« of osenytfiirty 
'lead of sheep, five horses, two carts, five be<& 
and fij'rhiture, four tables and one xtesfcfsubject 
to wior-sxeciiiiohs to satisft1 &e 'sa^writs. da» 
nag-els and Costs.,

xf

To

Johr» Arfams was ejected in -v .- 
Thomas Jefferson ,,.,-,--. ,~\ ; --^ 
Aaron T! >rr - -», *-"ir v, ;*_ *-. 
George C.Vmtcn "'  - - v ^-4;_ 
F'hridge Gerry . "' 4 ' 
iDanifcl D. Tonipkins

V •. .> - -- .

1797 
. I8f;l

18U5 
. 1313

1817

Liverpool tetters of the liStho'f Feb- 
ruaW, which we have seen, quote Flour 
at 76 to 7? shillings per barrel; upland 
cotton at 20 1-2 pence, and rice at 41 
shillings.

r /--••

turned home ; but being pursued, they, humour, when treating of .my affairs. 
to prevent being taken, determined to ! She holds out the lure of fame, honour

*go to New Yerk. Sickler resolved to and fortune and while I am yet grasping 
.violate the chastity of the first female he at the pleasant vision the illusion vani- 
, should conveniently meet. They met 'shes, and I awake in the glooms ofpo- 
ilHiss Hamilton in Athens, near her fa-, vet ty and obscurity.
*her*s house. Sickler seized her with J " Alas I My country ! Poor Venezue- 
one hand round the waist, and with the, !a I the theatre for Spanish barbarity to 
otfier pressed upon her mouth. Lent act upon I Thy children have lacerated 

? took her by the legs. They carried her   thy bosom I Thy fair appearance has 
about a quarter of a mile up to the fatal, been mangled by the savage cruely of 
.bridge. There Sickler committed the, the Spaniard ! And thy charming plains 
tape; and (as Lent says) oa account of 'literally inundated with the blood of 
her struggling and agonized resistance,! harmless innocence ! Say ! Ye learn- 
Sickier a^ked Lent for hU club, with i ed interpreters of the Will of Heaven ! 

%hich Sickler broke in her skull, and j Why sleeps Eternal Justice, while 
having robbed her of her gold ear-rings, cnmes & assassinations stalk the world? 
threw the body into the creek.  They War in its mildest form, is dreadful ; 
both ran and reached a barn about jwo btit in South America it is carried on 
miles below Caiskilf, where they slept; with indescribable horror. The

A letter from Liverpool of lire r'th 
of February, states, that "the Pacific, 
Bowhe, arrived yesterday, and was at 
a discharging dock in the birth, in the 
unprecedented passage of seventeen 
days from New York ;" and was ex 
pected to Bail again about the fifth of 
March.

The Importer, OgdeR, arrived at Li 
verpool f i om N. York, the same day as 
the Pacific.

The London Courier of the lOih of 
February, describes the tumultuous pro

ftTDTCH BUDGET. , : * >?'- 
A Brursels article srives the estimate ciFthe 

minister /yf Finance, for 1817. The. incomes is

at 3,400,000 ftos.

. the 3Rev»-Mr. 
. BotrnKK, ofQueen- Ann's, 

to Mrs. REBJRCCA Dtrirs, of this to-wn.
 *   , On the same evenrng-, by the ftev. Mr. 

Thomas, Mr. JONATHAN BAHTLETT, to Miss MART

be-cn
the Trustees r>f tih^ Pcfor, 'to 
lo^e, them. I jba-.'e, as ^ecorffvand 

S'tniee bfmy brother 'Saiiil:*! &. JWrdee, 
due me oh his books upwards t>f g'4000 ; afni 
ha^e Tso-dotvbt at the isessioift of tfte^riext'Gehe^t 
Assembly, tha* 1 shall procure the passage of ai? 
actfortlie!? collection, which Xvbiad Jenabk me 
to discharge fuBV rny'debte to the Tft«tefe» of the 
Poor. _ I ha^e paid, -ahc! sKall taVe to pay for him*. 
upwards of $R4000, as security '; and mv object ia 
..this puhlicationis to satisfy nir friends that! nav» 
suffered in consequence 'of my

at 7 
Is Sdsterfintr] and the f

MARRTRV).i)h Tuesday 
Sparks, Mr.

and not from «ny misconduct or extravagance of.
my own.

JOSEPH
Jr. .15V . llie abcre Mentioned books are

JEastcm*

ceedings of a mob, the 
ous, during which some

night previ- 
of the win

dows of the office of that paper were bro 
ken.

It is stated that Mi*. IBaring ha» talceti 
4 of the eight millions cf the loan of the 
French government.

Jerome Bonaparte and his wife passed 
rhro* Vienna on the 2Srh of January, for 
Upper Ausuia, where they have bought 
an estate.   *

TT JORDAN, daughter of Capt William Jordan, 
all of this count}'. *
   '• — , On the same e'vemng1, ^Ir. HEsifrr CAS^ 

sow, of this county, to Miss BAT?TATII>, of Caroline 
cbunty.

/On Saturday last, by the Rev. Robert 
Sparks, Mr. WTLITAM C. RIBGA WAY, of Cambridge, 
Dorchester county, to Miss HrJrBiETTA Sce-rt-, of 
Queen-Ann's cbunty.

Hamed, in Nortaumbetiand, (Eifg-lana,) 
PETER PKBfcT, aged 80, to the widow

_ .
sited in the hands of Mr. James 
from the inspection of which any friend of 
may be satisfied of thie amount due trie. 3. Dt

NEW GOODS.

Groon&s Jtvvf . 
Have jus* received, and are now

•w

that night. In the morning th«y got on shines to day, Upon least two thousand. 
,--. fcoard a Troy sloop, arrived sr>on after in human skeletons, bleaching in my field* 
; New I'ork, tarried-there a day or two, ;iu Guira, butchered by the Spanish as- 
^ and then returned on the west side of the ; sasMns under the conrmand of Morales; 

, iiyer ; stopped near Ca : skill, hired j and most ef them women, children, and
themselves out for a month, stolt two | negroes f In fine everything on that

,.horses, were overtaken, and committed j coast has been destroyed ; Guira exists
? to-Caxskill jail for the theft; broke jail I no more nor vestige of habitation re^
-: and reamed to the borough, ^ After ' "

some tin*} Sickler went to the westward
Vhere he \as resided nearly ever since,
in the county of Cayuga. But :*:e eye
jbf God is Upon the wanderings of the

BALTIMORE, AMIL l^.
Capt. Nicoll, arrived at New York, in 

days from Rio Janeiro, informs that 
Monte Video surrendered to the Portu 
gu«*se forces en the 24 rr of January ;-~ 
and that Gen'1. Arteg-as had retreated

56

, agec! 80.  This amiable co'.rpte had 
been lovers from their childhood' but owing to 
what is termed a love, "squabble, the last turned 
her back, and the 8\vahi, supposing her to be m 
earliest, out (»*'spite msprieri another. Bet case 
being1 now hopeless in regard to Percy, for re- 
ven^e, gets married herself. They both had 
however strange feelings when they met, and se 
cretly resolved to marry, it' the death bf their 
partners permitted. She at last became a widow, 
but his wife obstinately persisting to live, die be- 
came tired, and married r.gain. Hb wife now 
died, but finding his old sweethart again yoked, 
and Tip chance of regaining her, he thought it 
best to divert a few years with another lady.  
Her husband arid his wjfe troukl alternately die, 
and the other being married, no hope of their u- 
nion appeared probable. His 7th wife having 
lately deceased, she became determined not to 

golden opportunity slip, and it is believed

a smaH ass»rtmem of

GOODS,
\Yhich they -offer to their friends and t^e 

lie, at the most reduced prices forCasb.
april 15
-a.

This is to give notice,
HAT all pef sons having claims against ^i
estate -of fames Hicks, late of ,, 

c»imty, deceased, ate requefated to exbibft the . 
saroe,>ntb the Vouch'ert thereof, to the subsefrib* '
er, o;i or before the 15th daj 'of October 
otherwise they will be esdttd^xi from ail be»efit. 
ofsaid estate.   v \. >

, .„ (,- .*,. i.- HENBY W. InCttS, Rx^or.
"''-'-?' 'f '    r of Jjmres Hicks decM. 
^rH?5. 3q / ' - <.'.-.

mans

CURIOUS FACT.

fr»urderer» and he often takes from him 
the common prudence bf the bum^n

A f>erson who keeps a shop in fTouns- 
low, having occasron the other day to 
get to his. back warehouse perceived a

(forshe was a perfect Xantippe) tliat she scold 
ed her last poor husband to death, as he did-not 
survive a week. Il is a remarkable coincidence,

with th« whole of the Patriot army toj that each of Mr. Percys wive» produced him a 
the interior. | daughter, and that each of" Mrs. Godfrey's fius^

bands was presented with a son the same year; 
and what is more singular stiH. each son married 
the daughter nearest his own age und the naar- 
rirge ceremony was performed by the eldest son, 
who was a minister, in presence of all the other

EXTRACT OF A LET! ER^— OATEO

Thomas, March 22*

'"I deferred closing my letter until the 
last moment, in hopes of g-etting ihe par 
ticulars of the news ; hut hav^oeen dis 
appointed However, it $3, in amount, 
that BOLIVAR has been successful in

A pair of young JVIules
FR SALE, if apj5.Te.fi K>I* lUiBfl'Sciatclv. 

. EBV/ARb RO£3EJRTR
Ifead-of-Wre,april 15 3   -" . --

--.-- - -- -. _       * • -n . . -.-_ _ . lr_ ._,• '-•_•__' -_L. jxi_

List of letters,
^emawrfnj- in the Pott-Office, Chester-Tram^ JM&

children and their families.

  It waSBoin this case. Sickler | some eatablfc goods in a corner of the 
given frequent hints, (obscurely ̂ n-  ( Vo -om.p Wkh a view tp destroy th6 ani- 

deed) that he and Lent had perpetratec maN the toan retreated to retch a slick ;'

huge rat busilyemployed in demolishing* several atiacks on the Royalists by land ;

the crime in question, but these hints when he returned, the ret, perceiving 
were not regarded as *«y thing more f his foet ran off, and immediately made 
than the vain boasungs of abandoned vil-'f,,. the hble through which h is sup- 
lamy.    At last, however the thing, pos^ h<« enterea the premises-. His 
was brought to light. Lent & wife was ! pursueri j ust as the rat was about to en- 
found by her husband reading j he ask- j ter th-ls retrejit> lcve lled a pretty smart 
ed her what; she said the bible ;-he | b,ow at hin)f and 8trllck the sdck. 
snatched it from her, swearing biUerry, !(which vvas rathcr a St0ut one,) with 
and threw it into the fire ; sue got iu mljch force ^ai nst the wainseoat of the 
out again, iand a quarrel ens, ed, m room ^ when-, to his verv great astonish- 
which he threatened her life, & told her mens as wc ,, as to his ^ a most CQm. 
he had killed one womah already, and piel|, ^ho,vei, of GUIKRAS instantly des- 
would kill her. Her sister s husbaml,!. cen(jed frQIT) somc lod?cment within lhe 
saac Armstrong, came in at this time, & - wa ;-nsCfiatl -beffsre hi^ 'wondr-ring eyes I
1 ^.1 'J J -TT «. A * __. —. J •. 1 f ^^ *

the latter Jjave acknowledge^ their de 
felt, and several of the wounded had ar 
rived at Laguira in barges, befere I left 
there/*  

>•-- heard the words. He mentioned them at
^aMr.Trip'vat whose house Sickler had
been broug&^up, and where he had

; This ci rcxl^slance naturally suggest- 
propriety of repeating the blow, 

expettiiig a repetition of the rame gooti
boasted of the crime. This brought to fortune-^nbr indeed, \vashe in his CK- 
their recollection what they had-heard pectaiion & wishes, disappomred. When 
Sickler say in Lint's presence, & men- he ha<j ^thered the whole of this golden 

. lionedit to Isaac Armstrong. .He came store> he foun(f ^^ -coUnii nR> he had 
:dewn <£, Watetfor^ and toid it to ;lVir. ahsot, ltely picked upwards of 350 gut. 
Franklin Livingston, the deputy Sheriff, , ne(fs! pr0fi, the appeaVance of the gold, 
who went up and.i.ook Lent at his own it is sU pposed t h)> lioa d muA have been 
risk ; summoned the witness ; and after sec ,.e , e(| w j {h in tne waiiiscoat lor many, 
several examinations, Lent cp»fes§ed the| Ve| .y many Vta,- 3 . Thp hn*-se, it seems,

» i ^ m T     -._ .__ __ _ _    ___._.,JL._* * . * " "

TlOiSTS. .
from a sufficient number of 

Towns in the State of Massachusetts 
have beerv received, to warrant the be 
lief that Gov. BROOKS will be re-elected 
by an increased majority. This result 
we be.lievc to have been generally antici 
pated. , '. ,.

On the other hand, we have the plea 
sure of stating, that in Connecticut, hi- 
'herto considers * as the sanctum sane 
forum where no other than federa} prin

Farmers' Bank of Somerset & 
Worcester at Snow-HiJf,

THE Noties of the above Bant wil! be rcrceiv-- 
ed on deposit at the Mrthcati(?s Bank o

, in pursuance of an arrangement made by 
the Officci-s of the two institutions. . . .f 

apnl 1^.. : 3 . . ., . r _;_ >g

-." -whole. Mr. Livingstopr empowered by 
Recorder of Albany and the Lieute-

Governor, sat off hi pursuit ofj century
_ i . _ » »  ».i__^__'i_i._ ».i_;    

bceviiithtr' occupation of the present 
ocrupiei's father- Sc relatives fur nearly a

c

hafier^ 2\st Jan.

Apjfir. 3.
It is »uniwedj says the Augusta Chro- 
:.-le of'hK ft< 'ult. that the Gov. of

SiclCler last week, and I hope by this 
-time has got in safe custody the other 

'Vjhonster." .. - 1 ._ '.;  ';.. " -.  ''-'   .^C"'.-«
,' • ' ' '^t «L^' "" "-*•'•

QUEBEC, MARCH 15» ^ : 
XT R A O R D T N A R Y. '
prodigious Fish some days since 

run ashore, Rear the river Ouelle, in the
county of Cdrnwallis. Its dimensions are i tack of the Pairiojs>; , ;|tHi* certain that 
said to be enormous, of which some idea our brave General and ihe Dftn have 
may be formed from its protruding and| had an in fery.tew^ ard there is as little 
breaking whole fields of ice (of extraor- 'doubt a solicitation of ih.is kind has beeo 
dinary thickness at this season of the; made, 8t received, as it should, a prompt 
year) in its career. It has drawn-the j but respectfnl negative. '_>; ._.._ 
admiration of hundreds in this district1,{ .The -paucity of Ferdinand s 
and it is said a great portion of the inha«j and the inability to protect his cbio's.ies

c«ples were ever to btar swfty^ the olc 
regime is fast crumbling to ruins j and 
the most confident hopes are enter- 
uuned, from the returns already receiv 
ed, that Republicanism will, at the pre 
sent election, come off triumphant.- 
In 30 to^vns, being ftil from which we 
have se*n the returns, Mr. WOL- 
COTT has a majority of more than three 
hundred and fifty over thfc present Gov. 
Mr. SMii'H.

ADDITIONAL.
Since the above was prepared, we 

have seen returns from 97 townsj which 
give Mr. WOLCOTT a majority of 882 
votes over Gov. SMITH, making a net 
r publ'can gam since last year, of 1672 ! 
 /Of this signal triumph, the Connecti 
cut Titocs say*, '  On fhe decisive evi-

Pen«acola has requester! G-'iieral 'Gaincs 
to ^ake possesbion of thai place, in order 
to secure it a^ains the coiHem|jlutcdat-

dence furnished of the ELECTION of 
the Honorable OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
we congratulate most sincerely all our 
ft iends, and indeed the whole commu 
nity, which has the deepest and happiest 
interest in the result of the electi 
on {"_,    Federalism is prostrate in Con-
necticttt f?tU,

' We 'understand that spurious two dpi- 
Jar notes purporting to be of the
clinics' Rank cty,- 

is
are in ,-circu-

Public Sate. _iv
Y V-rt'ie of a writ of fi fa to me ^rerte^ \rliJ 
be aold at Sheriff's sale, in Centrevillp, oh 

\\T1DKESDAY, the 7th of May next, one Negro 
Man, named Bazil, one Negro Boy, named Ed 
ward, the property of Henry Dodd, and sold to 
satisfy a claim due to Christopher Cox. Sale to' 
commence at 5 o^fclock, P. M. by

RICHARD JMOFFTTT, Shef iff. 
aprillS. 3 . ' ,

• - ''til 'Vet n » f-j f. ! ' ",--»&* ••<!•''''-'Sheriff's Sale. 1^^
Y virtufe of three writs oiF Venojtioni Expo- 

nas, to me directed", at the suit of Jonatfian 
Spencer, use of James fiarrollj Susan Seth, exef-u- 
trix of William E. Seth, and William A. Leonard, 
and Elizabeth Leonard, executrix of John C. Leo 
nard, against Henry Thomas, will be sold for 
cash ou TUESDAY, the fith day of May next, at 
the Court House door, in Easton, at S o'clock, in 
the afternoon, thie Life Estate ofTienn' Thoma^ 
in and to a House and Lot, at Paston-Point tak 
en, and to be so.Id to satisfy- the iibovie clainw, in 
terest and costs.

JAMES CLAYLAND, Sheriff. 
aprilli. 4 *> :;,.v^*V' .," -

* .-.....' "4 uf r

i. Aiibirasosr 
Sally Auld

B—Man- Ann Bowert 
wniIairi'jBuffutn.3 
Moses BrJscoe, 2 . •. 
'Henrietta Sriscot, , 
Benjamin Batgep>;, "'•

': William Powei>; 
Henry Srown, fcsrj.

, Revv Henry Bochm
C Samuel Coleman 

AIIH Cowardea 
WilBam Corae, 2": (

J9 Maj. JohnDameS

Jesse Massy

Catharine 
-A*- James Vf. N

;^ Milcha:
•fJ?.~ WilBam Pearee 

Gideon Scarce 
James Pearce

Riley
Bebecca Rason 
iRichard Roach 
Samtie] Rumney 
 Wai|am Spencet: 
Wlliam Skervin

Thomas Dodaon
y>-: James Dav.'SQn _. __.. 
'F—Ricnarrt Frisby, Esqk \ViBiam Strong

Richard T. Frisby, 2 Samuel Simmon'^s 
G RasonGale George Sneath 
* Robert Hughes T~~ John Thomas

Samuel Hodges, rf
Jsmes Hodges ^

/ Rachel Injgranalft^'' Samuel ,S. Thomas! 
f— SamuelJohnson t£ William tfesehotf

Richard I. Jonea Aquilla Usselton 
JP-TSamueIG.KsnnartJ fT—-\Vilfiam Wicked

WUKam Keatingr Sarah Wilmer
Phlfip Cf. Kennafd./ ' Cabf.YhoipasWilsotf

Lamh 
M—St Leger Meefcs 

Captv Joseph Mann: 
Jfchji Merrjman, 2 
Harriott Miller 
AnnMott >

 aprai5rv::s^.

Wfckes 
John A. Woodland: 
fefftfard WDson 
-Jonn WiJspn 
Her. S. 
Arthur

ffousvan or
fjiHE HOUSE and LOt at prespnt'occnpiea by 
jj_ JVilKam ./! ffctniftsm, on Harrison, street, will

months.

rfrnent
of Bounty

KJL persons entitled, to Milhatjr StruhtyLandS 
__ for services rendered the United States rtiu 
ring the late war, would do'well' to recollect tKfe 
notice given from thisbrasifcfcofriDe War Depart 
ment, Sb 3t)rigsincejw» ,fhe 2%1 of ^ugu; "" 
and which has been repeat^ jn the piib] 

several timop sincie that date,  

««

be sold on a crfedit of sis, nine, ft 
The purchaser will of course view the p^perty, 
and further particulars will be matle .known, bj 
application to the subscriber. " ' '.."•-.., j^

Easton, april 15 -^*.:.-. -,'(

Warrant \PJ1I toft bg rwred to an er- 
ecutvr nor. tp, vi afh'di^strtitar. 'i^he gorermnent* 
of tfre-United States has HOT authorized any per- 
so»vto act aii art agt.nl for transacting any part of 
the biisuiess relatnT ta- the'obtaining M5Utarv 

"Warrants j whi«5h srii), as-iisakl, be issneil
gratis at the "War Department: hov doe* it re- "

j • . . , • i.-^.
Tan-Bark

100 CORDS of T3Jf-8J&$K. wanted fey 
the subscribers, for which the follow 
ing prices will be given in Cash, vix :

' for Red, Black, and "White Oat, § 7 ; and for
Spanish Oak, g 9 per cord, ;

e any" pretended Lmd 
flaxes, nor any othetapaiey of that nature, itt&njp
State .of the Ameriaan 

« August 22, 1815.**
i »•-'*"""' i

j * Tn addition to the above* it may be proper 
appiicwots _

to, that their letters ?iti^d%cume>i)^i«'eVl not l»e? 
addressed to »uy indlvSdtital at ther seat of govern- 
ineut, by nuiue,- but siruplyto " TA* $£Gjt£i^.Y'

.-  v

> '^"

&
Fdr sale, cheap &r C 

;v:Easton,apriU$.;:^* ..-' 7...^.- ,;^F^-,;^^^^:'^r'.vR'^§|| ^•••••&&^:&£?:*

the reV

Tieir toih* 
* id- qcntain tin? address to
to be ttausmiited. ,''

New Edinburgh Ei- ,.V* . ' v . ' ' J~." "" »*«  t
\i\ &^p;art o^vbl'iJX of the aBovej ir<»r^i» / 

nf the Star office-4ub«ciib«ni %^ cali' ' 
r^,4«IWE:.ftiP.tfc*'"

W-^^&:



-TORK SJL3TIOSAL ADVOCATE.

&

O D E
THE FOURTH OF MARCH,

jrRrrTS&FOR THE OCCASION,
ir 3fH. SAMUSt

HiLE the vassals of tyranny rivet their
Uv.-.-..- * chains, *" ' "    . 
^  -' By birlh-dav effusions ard base adulation, 

*itet freemen express, in their holiday strains, 
. ^QPhe voice of a people the choice of a nation 

; '-" Let letireats sing
The birth of a king, . ... . 

r, ours to rejoice for the first fruite of spring, 
Tor still shaHihe fourth day of March ever yield 

3& harvest of glory in libert\''s field.

^ ̂Enchxled-^vith-gloTy the chieftain retires, 
v ':'v Who lead us in safety through war's dread

- comm0tion; ,- 
'-. ,'tMiife the spirit that rais'd him another inspires, 

watch o'er our rights with equal devotion,
MOSTIOE shall preside, 

_ His countrymen's piide, 
r>:--!The-soldier, the statesmar., the patriot well tried. 
^.<t And thussliall tiie fourth day ofMarch everyield 

^harvest of glory in liberty's field.

^4 ;^ole^tiiDate tyrants no freeman shall bow  
?  *v To 7*rtee alore will we pay veneration ;

'he chiefs of Columbia are calFd from *he plowf 
Prs-^ 4«d retire from tlm chair to the sameoccupation 

Thus ToMPKiys arose, 
In the face of his foes, " ~ v- / 

-, ^ Jot the path of a patriot tiie-«Famer'sBoy"cnose. 
^•'- -Jhidtitas shall thefcnirth day of March evtr yield 

' '' '*. harvest of glory iti Uleriy 1 s jield.

EoclcJTaH Packet, ^
T»S EtEGAST FAST SAILING AWT) COPPEXXD

kOCK-BALL PACKET,
WiO run during the season on the following 

establishment, viz :
Leave Rock-Hall every Tuesday, Tluirsday and 

'•: '-•. Saturday, at.9 o'clock A. M. 
Leave Baltimore every JIvnday, Wednesday and

Friday, at 9 o'clock A. H. 
A MAIL STAGE proceeds to Chester-Town 

each evening.of the arrival of tlie Packet at Rock. 
Hall, and returns the next morning, leaving 
Chester-Town at 5 o'clock A. M. and arrives at half 
past 7 o'clock A. M.

T&OMAS HARRIS. 
aprilS 13 - :  ':-'';.

LOTTERY.
^TTTHORIZED by a special act of the General 
Assembly oi the state of Delaware, for raking a 
sum of two thousand dollars, for building a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milibrd, in Kent county.

Highest Prize, 
SCHEME.

 1- Prize of
,5 ....   -
.2 . » . ,    '•'-'• 4 ------

,5 . . . -.-   ..
11 _.,.--

.45 __..'___
50 - - - -   -

.300 _.--   -
-1190 -. -: -- -.  -

w . - J£J i. - "\

Eiston & Baltimore
x THE SLOOP

General Benson
VlCKARS, M

,

'NMLL leave Easton-Point on Muiday tl^e utt 
day of March next (wgatlier permitting) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning1, leave Baltimore on 
Thursday the 6th cf ?larch, at the same hour ; 
and wDl continvie to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, during- the sea-.
son.

The Sloop BEXSOK is in fine order,

Easton & Baltimore Packet
" ' SCHOONER' *^'V' : g'

SUP Eli JO R,
D, Master;

In Chancery,

WILL commence running1 from Easton-Poiiit 
to Baltunore, on Tfairsdhy the 13th inst'at 10 
o'clock Ai M.   Returning, leave Baltimore eve- 
ry Suntla.yf at 9 o'clock A. M; oa which day* 
will continue disrin^ the season.

and has excellent accommodations for Passengers. 
All orders (accompanied with Ihe Cash) left 

with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Barton-Point, will tie duly attended tc, 
,and faithfully executed by

The Publics obed't sei-'vt
CLEMENT VlCKARS

N". B. The subscriber  or his clerk will attend 
at the Dn?g store of William W. Moore, even"

'

The ScTpenjoH is in complete order for the ac 
commodation of Passengers, and the'recepticn 
of Grain, &c For freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on board; or in his-abser.ee, at ti>e 
office at the Point.

The' subscriber retiTrns thanks fcr the 
ragemenlhc has received fi-om the publi« 
assures those emp^in-g h; m, that everj- exeili- 
on sliall be made to render satisfaction.

(rj'Persons sending Grain, will please to spe 
cify-in their orders by what Packet they may 
wisb it to be carried, to the Clerk in his ub-

ORDERED, That the sale made end-reported 
by SA^utL L2fo?.iPTr,trustteforffec fe^bof 

'tiie real estate of' £d-xord.,Stnoot, . be ratified and 
confirmed, units.-; cause be. shewn t&'the contra 
ry before the 2'jth day of May next : Provided a 
copy of this order be inserted once in each of 
three successive weeks in the Esston Star, before 
the 2utL ckv of April next. : <;  pJ -" """-* '# J&-* ,""?'-"'"^

The JReport states..the amount of salettoJBan£* ^^<2G53 '-'. ,-:-'-*>'/'~ 'V- '  *«.-  --  -   -    ' 
g>?*K>. . . - '•-,', j... ..„.-, --..-..--
  ..^^ True copy. Tes^ '

* THO. H. 4JOWIE. Bejr.
*»-'^..- ...... •:'. / .-. ,', - - °

_ :. :• i ' '

encou-1 
ic, aiid I

'g-9000 

- .1000

200
100
50
20
10
6
5

A-

^^S

|f -;%hen hail to the day that beholds us once more, 
" - "Uf-Place the' chaplet ofpc.weron the brow of true 

?:" merit; 
PTis Ae sacred insignia our WAsnnrcToy wore,

none but the good shall inherit, 
T.o the patriot McrROE ' ' ' . 

"TThe tribute we owe, - . 
_   j people i^clsum it again to bestow, 
And the fourth day of March be again made to 

yield . •-• 
~ ";ory in liberty's field. -,

"%_•'-- - • - •- "
Itet freemen unite on this festival day, 
'i>*'To celebrate Kberty's triumph in chorus^ 
Si-waken the. .trumpet  QVT banners display, 

!<£ "And hail the bright prospect-that-opens. be-' 
~T^e u*. . . _ 

In paeans of.joy 
Your voices employ,

" burown
B'OT." ••& i T u^.-;-,H
ra*tr mdif ifafoitrth Say of Jdfarck-cease to 
yield 

fc^r. si harvest of glory in Uberttfs fete. .  

'1610 Prizes. 
1590 Blanks. Prize* than Blanks, 

3200 Tickets  at §5 00.

THE FOllOWISS A155 STATIONARY

-The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to glOO 
1st on tlie 12th day?s drawing, to Sou 
1st , --on the loth to 500 
1st on the 14th . 'to 500 
Jet on the 15th tclOOO

And the last drawn ticket on the 16th £ 
and last day's drawing, 3 

The drawing will commence in Milford .ts soon
a5 two-thirds QI the tickets are sold   nnd continue
by adjournments from time to time, until finished '

tickets per day. 
, ' .. -.JAMES

THOMAS FI.SHER, I fj 
JOHN W. RKDDEX, f 
JAMES P. LOFLANDJ ' 

Mitford, 55th T>b. 1817.

P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets 
post paid, addressed to either of Ui« managers. 
will be punctually attended to. .^

april 1 -

Monday morning vntil half post nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens of Easton, where 
those having1 orders will please to call. 

Easton-J'oint, Feb. 5.

List of Letters,
JR&naittintr-in tfie Post+Ojlfice, Easfon, Jllarylatid,' 

April 1, 1817.
Margaret Moore 
Henrietta Markland 
Jeremkh M'Quay 
\A illiam Mitchell 
'Richard Martindale 
Senegal Mahomet 
Lewis Mills

•JV—James W.Neal 
John Nabb 
Henry STewcomb 
John, Needles, jun*r 
Benjamin C. Neti' 
Wiliiam Kelson 
Cyrus NewJin 
Lloyd Nicots : 
Ruth Ann NeaH

O-r-Robert Owens 
SamuelT. Oi-me 
Mr. Oztnan

P~—l.:corg-e ] Jarrott 
Sami ei Fickering 
Thoiiias Peai-son 
Ruth Pcwell * 
George Pennington, 2 
Is«ac Parrott 

-Jau'cs Pan phiiion 
Jan»es Patton

NOTICE.

JTALLW PROVERBS.
who serves God has the best masteTin'the

who Kv^s disordtrly one year, does not 
comfortably for five years to come. 

When the ship is sunk, every sailor knows 
TV she might have been saved. 
Weariness can snore upon the flint, 'when 

: r .itoth finds the downy pillow hard.
* ff all the year were playing holidays, to sport

to the provisions of an act ot 
the Geneml Assembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1816. entitled, "An act for the temporary 
relief of the poor in thf» several counties in this 
State," the Levy Courts of tlie several counties 
are a?rthorised and empowered to levy such sun.s 
of money on the assessable property ot their re 
spective counties, as they may deem requisite to 
grant relief to the poor of the several counties, 
whom they may believe to be in absolute want 
of such.aid, by allowing all such persons as out- 
pe;isioners of the Poor Houses of their rcspec- 

. - tive counties, such pums cf money, not exceeding
be as tedious as to work ; but when they -thirty -dollars ei-.ch, as tliej" may imder all cir- 

^seldom come, thev wislied-for -come; and no- 1 cumstances deem best calculated to rel: eve them
thing pleaseth but rare incidents. 'from suffering. All such persons in Talbot
.. One of the most useful effects of action is,-that -county, -wishing to avail themselves of die provi- 
ft renders repose agreeable, sions of the above law, are requested to make ap- 

"{^ He who is puffed up with the first .;gale -of; plication to the Levy Court of said county, at their
-' "

COL. Urea-ATM) 
Aaron Anthony 

Andrew S. Antiioiiy 
Daniel Adams 

J? Ann Bell 
AbednegoBotfieB, 4 
Thomas Barrow, 2 
Mary Boots 
Tristram Bowdle 
John L. BoziRun, 2 
Capt. Charles Benson 
John Beckwith 
John W. Battee, 2 
Garretson blades . 
John Blake 
Joseph Brown, 4th 
Richard Barrow 
John Bowers 

C— Rachel Corkran 
Henry CounceD, 2 
Mrs. Crowder 
Wm. Ccoper, 2 
John Councell 
Isaac P. Cox 
John Ciiller 

Cox 
Cox

Ti.rbutt Callahan 
f)—Isaac Dickerson 
'E Reuben Emons 
F—Henrj- Fountain 

Josej)li Frazier 
\\'iliiam Furnace 
Isaac Fiampton 

U—Sarah Goldsborougk
Jchn l.urey   

// Matilda Hardcastle 
Jane Hiuza 
Thom:ts llarrison, 2 
\> iJiiam iloruey 
John Bcalle Howard 
Ann Holmes 
Surah Ilule 

.f— Abel Jump 
A" Sally Kereey 

V/illiam KtiiJm, 2

sente.
XDWARD AULD.

N. B. The-siibscribe'r vriJl attend at the Drug 
store of Thos. H. Daw son, every Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the cqnveni 
ence of the citizens of Easton where those hav 
ing orders will please to fealL . - ^ ; .

Easton-roint, March'4 ."",    '--'*&>•

List of Letters -

The Farm, whereon the.subscriber now

A.|so, a number of valuatbls hand'*, meu

Mai-gu

Valentine cle 1'ietre 
Richard Plumnitr 

/? Capt. Thos. P. Roe 
Maria Hobcrts
 Ignatius Rhodes, 2 
\\ ilJiam P. K'dgway 
Peter Kaymond 
Pcgg> RJtcJift' 
Susannah A. Robins*! 

jS Jonathan Spencer, 2 
John Scott, 3 
James Staiidiey 
Joseph Steingasser 
John Seth 
Elizabeth Stuart 
Ann Sherwood
 Levin T.Spedden 
Sophm Skinner 

T .Maria TlToiuKS 
Joseph l\rrner. 2 
Nntbnn Toxvnsend

"^irbsperity, inll bend beneath the first blast o
adveersity. .
j;,He who "cannot bear a jest ought never to
taakeone.

- ATTENTION;
Tlje subscriber has. again opened his house, as

", and flatters himscif that the many 
eonwsnignces and ad^ antag^s it possesses, 
5nducfe travellers and-others, who are called to 
Chester-Town, to partake r.f them. His stable is 

large and commodjous, filled with the best prtf- 
..,, ven4eT, and he has faithful dstiers to attend to it 
:?>»«4Es table win be suppBed with Oysters. Fish, 
$"' jFowl, Terrapins and Crabs, in their seasoji; to 

gether 'nth the best provisions the aiarket wiD

E.

5 - His LTQLTTOBS are the best that can be had from 
Baltimore; and he assures his friends and the 
|jublfc, that iro assiduity, which himsetf or an a - 
tentive 'Bar-Keeper can bestow, shafl be spared, 
to render those, who may put up at his house, 
comfortable and agreeable. 

"" also expect*; in a short time to open an ele- 
BILMARD TABLE.

NATHA7VTEL HTKSON. 
.ester^Town, april 1^> ^-v , ;V; {; ;

Public Notice.
:'HE subscriber respectfully informs his ftie^ds 

^ mftdthe public, generally, that he has removed to 
'Mifl> formerly Matthew Ihire^g, in Caroline 

and .that he still continues his

GROCERY STO&E,
; the old stand in Easton, where he flatters him- 

«elf he will be able to furnish a large and good 
^assortment of ' , \

^ Suf&BFJjfE AVD COARSE 
^-'•'•^ Meal, -Corn) and Bran,

several meetings.
By order 

Feb. 5
J. LOOCKERMAN,  &.

" Relief of the Poor.
The Levj' Court f or Talbot County, have ceas

James
Covbin Lee, 2
Thomas Loockerman V—Cap*. Victors 
Joseph Ledenhasl _ Hugti Valiant 
Ccndal Leu is 

M— Maria Marshall 
Capt. John 
Wm. Mai-Mand 
fotty Mattltew* 
Eve'Millis 

apnl 1 3

fF Ami Wiison, 2 
Elizabeth S. Watts 
Will jam V.'elsh & Co. 

Ann West .

Luruai: \V hittlesev.

ed the following' Circular to be addressed to eacb 
of the Gentlemen whose names are hereunto an 
nexed:  ' '    

-=:<- ; Raston^ March 18M, 1817. 
SIR,

The Levy Court, in order to carry more ef 
fectually into operation the provisions of tlie act 
.pessed at the last session ofthe General Assem 
bly, entitled, " An act for the. temporary relief 
of the Pota- in the several counties in this State," 
have deemed it most advisable to appoint a num 
ber of gentlemen in each district, for the purpose 
of selecting- and recommending such persons as 
ihey think are unfortunately, placed in a situati- 
'.m.to require   assistance from the county ; and, 
for that purpose, have fixed <m you as one of that 
number. We solicit your acceptance ofthe a- 

appoinjment»4uad request that .you will de- 
tb such applicants as you may think c!e?erv- 

ng, a written certificate, to be -delivered to the 
Levy Court at their several sittings.

~" ; have the honor to be, , -,^  ".' 
Your ohredient servants, .- "^ 

1  ;"-' NATHAN liAKRrNrGTON, 
 ' '.. FREEBORN BANNING, 

JOHN STEVENS, JCBIOB, 
JAAFES SETH, 
THOMAS HAYWARD.

liver

ZttSTJIICTJVo. L—EASTOM
Abedv.igo Bodfield 
CoL William Hayward 
Samuel Roberts 
\yilu'arn (». Tilghraaa 
James Benn

* i_, _,. . . ,. .. , , . . . i Capt. William Jordan 
j ., And everv aiicle.in his Jine, bv wholesale and re- \}Ln Rnu^
ft-J; *• .». »f- - . i * i . . /• *« - ' -Vlldl JJUV* 1C^.-*.. tail, at the lovrest rates, for 
¥ 'He

Stephen Catnip 
Doct. James 1'iiton 
John Edmondson 
DocL Enuulls Martin 
John Bennett 
Doct Robert Moore 
William Jenkins. 14.

also exchange Meal for Com, and r*.
. his trieiids and customers, ahd Capt joseph Farland 

p; Kill persons wishing to purchase . Goods m lu's jonn Kemp
,*-. . flfTt^ &f\. *\nl\ *IT Vv^rt o4--j-**fcTfc i »x b^nrri-^wk VT'l**.**!-* t^. i^..«^««** ' *t, to. call at his store, in Boston, which is super- 
k-'.fcitended by JAKES EDmojrRsoy. 
"" ;; ' -'- -THOMAS HOPKINS, Jim.

FOR SALE OB RENT, '
i|*h at valuable Lot at Q,ueenVT0wnJ .Quejin- 

c'eucty, Eastern Shoie of
it store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 

; 5»ccapied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
,;:Messrs. Hfndman &. OlayUm The Situation W 
^considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
  retail store. -

. ' ;;.-_ The above property will be sold immediately, 
.gOr rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
'Gerald Coursey or Mr. Willinm Grason, at 

Town, or te ._ ^ "'^ ^ 
5=-, James Calhoun, jun.

... , Baltimore.f:.'-- %.,.-,'-*,   .

^House-Servants Wanted.
' rV ANTED, by a gentleman inPhiJadelphia, 
 s houpe-servants, two likely IfEGRO GJKLS.  

r -Be will gire a generous price for such as can be 
recommended, and will engage to set them

DISTRICTS. ZI.—ST. MICHAELS.
.Maj. William Cavilk 
Richard' Harrington 
Joiin Dorgan 
Antboaiy Banning

Capt Thomas Frazier 
Wrightson Lowe 
Alexander Hemsley 
Col. Hugh Auld

E'lmondson & Arkinson
Inform their friemk and the public, that ffiey Lave re 

moved their STpS?E to that vef< Lfi 
stand, formerly thu pr'^crtij .-f 

Hrmtett Wheeler. dcc'J.
WHERE TIFEY ARK NOW or

A well chosen assortment of

DRY GOODS:
ALSO,

A 6IS7.BAL ASSORTMENT Op .

Groceries, 2Iardivare.9 Cutlery,

WHICH ARE

Powder and Shot 
Superior fiun Powder 

by the » g-, at Balti- 
\more prices 
A new assortment of

Shoes
Buck-wheat Flour 
Moijld & tlip'd Candles 
Readiiig wool Tfats 
Wire Meal-Sifters 
Imperial & Young Hy 

son Teas, &c. &c. &c.

Molasses, of a superior
quality

Sugar and Coffee 
Cut 8t wrought Nails 
Knives and Forks 
«tcck ScPadLocka 
Hand-Saw* 
Sad Irons
Spades and Shovela 
Iron Pots
Dutch Ovens & Skillets 
And-Iroi'S 
Sweet scent Tobacco

Remaining in the Pout-Office at
April 1,1817-. ;.-:-,,-,..

A- ,4 NTROWT HB>-BT, 2 HarrisOn Robert 
Alien Wiltiam Hopper Philip

Turbutt t < HukillAr?minta 
l^rusct^p James JF-Ing'ham Elizabeth 
Brown Col. James Zr-Love Adam 
Bulaie Mr. ._ J-cesheily 
Bordle^ Wm. H. 
Blake. Henrietta M. 
Brown James 
Bsynard Natlian 

C-C!erk of Queen-Ann's
-county, 2 

Cole Yickery ' '  
Churse HcnjaTiiin 
Calvert Mr. 
Colbert Benjamin' 
Carirnn Greenbury 
Cook James 

ZVDorsey Briscce S. 
Denn^ James, jr. 
De-tVHj-sey Edward 
'Devonish Stephen 

.E-Emory Joiin W* 
H- Ho ward John

Haddawav James B. 
- Hughes J»cob   •.. 

Horton \V. L. v :|?w - 
aprilS 3 .' ; .

™j:m?m
ICfc ...'%;. ^'..RJ

and Children. For further partfc«iJ<rr&.3nply ttt j-fek^'-.'.^ 
thesiibsrriber living near Gehirey91li^<^ueeii^~%'5--'^'^
Ann's Cotintv.-Maryland '"• "' :•' '• "'- >; ,-^}J£-'vV^jKAnn's CoUnty,- Maryland^ ; i -: ; : •'".' ' 
Set. -2*:

_ . _ 
The Property of Cor. JOHJ*

-a»5.-

JV-XeiD Hugh 
JP-Phiffips Cose ,; ; 

Pi-ire James / ,'.^ 
Parrott Henr^ r' - 
Pratt Perry   -^ 

JT-Kich Mary ' " 
Redness'Joseph 
]Ronosoji James 
Rogers Frances 

iS^-Steward Samuel 
Stevens Robert, 2 
Sudler Sally B. 
Stoop S. " : -.'V 
SccUeri John  " v * 

T-Tanner Joseph 
^ Trimble Martha 
F-A"tihueiford Betsey 
fT-'Wihr.Ei-Benjamin, 7 

Wooters Lemuel 
Wright Edward

Treasury Department
1 3\r   --  :    ';-.   : 4

JL^ OTlCEis'heTtbygiven.'tiiatfimdshafve been 
assigned for the payment of such Treasury *\otes, 1 
and the interest thereon, as are uowdiieatl 
the Loan Office in Boston, in the State of Jla^aa- 
chusetts. * 
' And the said Treasury Notes wiH accordingly 
be paid, upon the application of the holders 
thereof respectively, at 1he said Loan Offce in

  ..'. * ^rj^-'.'.'f-.-,^!'; 
this season; at my farm,

within six. miles of Easton, at the vety mode 
rate price of Eighteen 2>^^» thtrse^on/^Yw£ 
Dol'ar? the.^inuJe leap, and at Twenty Jits Dol-:. 
lars to ensure mares being with foal, and fifty' 
cents to the 'Groom, la every 'case bo'th cover 
and groom to be paid on or before the first dajr 
of September next; but with those who prefer 
paying ori'pr before thi first day of ," " 
(on which day the season wiH expire) _ __ 
count, one third from their accounts. ^-feiH|' :pr'-v 

He will be every Tuesday at Easton;'every''^J&T* ^' 
 Thursday at or near -the HeaS-of Wre, aird oh 
Fridays in the morning until 6 o'clock i th£ re 
mainder efihe wreJc dt my fa.m, it&r^tfae 
'Chapel wrrere pas'tura^ecan be hud alone 
far per week, also grain and -nay furnished 
market price, if required Every rare and-i 
tentipn shall be paid to Mares from a distance, 
but not accountable for accidents nor escapes.

Oscar's blood and character as a racer are so 
weM known, that it W. unnerfSFarr la say any 
thing of" his pedigree and performance*, ?irjce it 
It universally admitted that he has been «n«? of 
the greatest racers in America Should any 
gentleman donbt either his blood or perfor 
mances as a ra^er, or his character as.a foil £*#. 
ter, the subscriber has it in his powjer to aatisfy 
him. ,
 ;^.^:>. . '•'-'" JAMES'

.£

I*. ^. If ani hold to challenge Oscar's three 
years old colts against any on the Peninsu'a.

J. N.

Boston, at anytime prior ty the first day of 
1 bl 7, after which day interest will cease to be pay 
able upon the said Treasury Notes.

The Commissioners of Loans in the several 
states are requested to make this notice general 
ly known, by all the means in their power; and 
the printers authorised to publish the laws ct 
the United Stales, will be plessed to insert it once 
a week, in their j^espective papers, until the .first
day of May next

25

.v. B. CRAWPORfJ^
Secretary of the Treasury.

BY THE T

President of the Unit

Knight
Is a beautiful h«y horse, six years oTd tht* 

spring, is nearly sixteen hands high, and aifbjir^' 
in high stud condition, an ft was got by Janus— 
./armd wafrigot by the celebrated Black Km'ohtj. 
who was got l>y Dove- (known- By the riame of 
" >es*s D.'ve) oot.of a Paek!etmar«j, known bf 

name of Booking's Pack let. The dam ef 
Black Knight was got by Col Edward Lloyd's 
Lecnidas—his grand dam was got bf oM 
Black Knight—his great grand dam was got by 
the imported hunter Hector—and are supposed 
to be equal to any bretdof horfres in he country 
'or saddle or gea« of any kind. . v -..

ic '" Vv'v'i j

BLACK
WiHbe let to mares this season at the price of 

ei^htdo!far> the spring's chance; but TfpaW on 
or before the first of 'Sej.'tembe'r. five dollars wi!t 
discharge the debt, ahd twenty five cents to.tfoe'. 

in each case  t«n dollars to insure 4ii 
no mnre shafl be insured, unless ̂ g 

the subscriber. .. 'on

HEREAS, by the MrsJ section of an Act-of
 e>«, passed on the 31st day ofMarch, 1808, 

- ntitJed " An Act concerning the sr»Ie ofthe lands 
of the f 'nited States and for other purposes," 
he President ofthe United States is authorized 
o CHUSC certain public lands to be btTered for 
sale; . trienM»W»<>nH«>od of the Trappethe otAer,

WurnETOHE, S JAMF.K MOKKOK, Presir- ;ifofthe will g;o round once a fortntsiit repj!?f?y, The 
United States, in conformity with die said act, season to commence on the first Tuesday in .A

_ _1 _ • I_ ^_ _ _A_ _ «.* f~\ ' _ __^ ___ _ ___'.! *.__f*_.jT li __ _ _ _ .__ / '— ** ' *

Ki^reHT wi!' srand-at 
stable every Monday, at Ea&ton every 
and wi!! travel in ihe Bay side one weekend ir|

£ *£•: •

All of which th«y wiU sell low for CASH. 
1st mo. 21

:

James Esg-ate 
Mortiicai Skinner

arrison, (L.Pt) Spedden Oitin.  14.'
DISTRICT J\'o. IIL—TRAPPE.

Maj, Jabez Caldwell 
Stephen Reyner 
Thomas Stevens

Maj. Daniel Martin 
'"Anthony Ro«s 
Igiiatius Rhodes

Maj.Solomon Dickinson Jacob Bromwell 
CaptJas. Goklsborough Capt Thontasliu 
Cat. Samuel Btevens Capt Richiu-d Trippe
Joseph Martin. James Cain.   14.

James Chambers 
Capt. John Dudley 
Charles Gibson .- 
Arthui- f Jolt 
Ennalls M?.rtiu, j'm. 
Wm.H. Tilg-hiuan 
James Nabl> 

March 18

Willkm Slaug-hter 
Levin MfHis 
Robert Kemp 

' "William C. Leopard

Capt. 'Jonathan Spencer 
Joseph Turner, sen 14

Negro Girls for sale.J»v,- . •^^.•^--

FOR SALE,
AbotU tvro hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Serb, and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing About oi.e 
ha.'fofthis tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On .the premises are a flamed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, « framed out house ifc- 
eluding a granary and corn house under on* roof. 
There is also a small d .vel'ing house and shop on 
oart ofthe Land immediately on the post road lo 
Easton, so situated as to maKe -in excellent stand 

j for a b!a, KsmitV and uheelwiight The»e is a 
spring of excellent wattr close hy the houae the 
situation is health v, and "there are eight or ten a 
nres of branch, wlrich might be convei ted into 
good meodow..  Any person wishing to pur 
chase wiil.it is presumed. taKe a view of the pre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber

P. W. HEMSLEYi
aprt/9 . : ^,^;, -•• : *  >-.

FOUNTAIN 1MN TAVEKN.

The si?bscriber having fallen that large an^ 
rommod ous house, called Lhe Fouritaim Inn, in 
Eastnn, begs leave :o inform his friend* and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
rery best LIQUORS, a/)3 the best at-commoda^ 
tions -hat the markets can afford  Boaiders by 
the day, week, mouth, or year, will he taken   
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at a!' 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the, ar 
commodaiion of. customers. &c.. The subscri-

f Pearl river,bounded on £hfe west by the Chick- 1 ,~ TT t rV «     T> " t 
asawhay river, on the south ,by the paralled of UnC3^ Hundred IJQllStfS KcWaTcL 
the;3IC of north ladtude, on the east by the Mo- , -^i- r i .; >.. 
bite and Tombiebv rivers, and on tlie north by i, : ' . , '£ -., 'v : "ci'^-j -. :

o -• '.— __' . J KnVl^m^y. trr-m »(>« «r»VlflM-|h^r , AM £ntjd*V tK&

ine county, 
a N«gro Girl name«J

, .******. from
ia5fc

w&
«g in

about scT'jriteen aji3 the other al?out
fourteen years of age  -they were raised to house"

ber's stab'es are In good rep-iir, and a constant 
supply of Prevender a,i\l ajgood Ost'er will he

•: TV-* NOTfCE^^.^^|§^.- . ••- . _"••.-';. '>* '~, •'• •"

Those discharged soldiers who, at the close of 
.the \vai-, empowered Brigadier General JAMES j
__ ' r v . *» .1 .t ' •*- i f\ 'I

her haijf. in phito on.her; forehead,
incheain length, and her head bound op with * ,'^-'4^J
handkerchief. Arey frstont marleror her height, : 7j : ^
and very attkwaid ahd inactive in her gait:

the Creeks, Ssntabogiie and Cogue Homo, (the .  v1
one falling into the ToTnbigby and the other into | ^* -
the Chickasawhay rivers) which hive been «ir>* ^'17x^1- ^?^i?' u
veyed and returned to tlie Register of the Land j AREY TluLOrfeOlN, aboirt ISjor 19 years of
Office at &-.. Stephens, and which have not been j »g«," «d from * feet 4 inches to Sleet 5 inches
dispost:d ot; or e^cepted from sale by law, slialj j hig°. of a black complexion, fall and prominent
be held at'St. Stephens, on the River Tombigby, month, antf fargebreasts She generally
on the first Jfonday of July next, and continue u ~" *"'-'' •- ~ l—
till the said lands have been offered for sale. .

- Given under mv hand the eighth day cf 
^>/r.rch, one thousand eight hundred and 
seventeen. - .

JAMES MQJfBOE. 
By tJie President,

-..&-' JGSIAR JKIHGS, Commissioner 
.. V/V   '- ofthe General Land Office. ""'! \ : •&' '  -*-''

(^/* Printers \vfio publish the Laws,of trie IT- 
nited States will insert the above once a week till 
the first of /wne, and forward their accounts (in. 
duplicate) to the receiver of public monies at St. 
Stephen'*, for payment.

march xxv 10 i., ,J;vp!

Adj. & Insp. Generai's Oifice,
isir.

to obtain for them their Land Bounty 
and who h*ve not given him their original djs- 

will forward the-same to the Adjutant
and inspector GeTierurs Otn.ce, at. 
where die General has lodged all papers receiv 
ed b> him, solely with a view to secure the rights 
ofthe gallant soldiers with whom he served In 
even- citse where this "additional document (the 
discharge) is forwarded, 1'the Adjutant' and In 
spector-General will adopt the further measures 
to accomplish the object originally confided to 
General Miller.._ ..'. .,... ;..__-;,. _...-;..,.,. .'..+ , ' 

april 1 ;^

By order of the Orphans Court
of Qneen-Ann*s County,]

.L persons having clffims against Joseph Ken- 
naret) late of Queen-Ann's county, deceased, are 
kereby warned to exhibit tbe-stoue, properly 
proved, to the aubacrib'er, on or before the test 
day'of July next; or they may otherwise by kw 

""" any benefit Of tlie estate.
FRANCE* KENNARD^ adm'x

abrupt
ner. Had on*and carried away with Tier the fo4-_ 
lowing clothing;, as near as can be asr.ertainei--' 
one btack silk frock, «ne white cam brie mu«fiit 
do. one stamped cotton do. red and green witfcu 
broad stripes, two short ^owns and .sltirts of - 
rotton Kersey, and onV pair of coarse shots half 
worn. * *  . :'"'-'- ;/»;.  :.'"-r;::=-. : ,'''¥:'*. -v ;" ^  ^"'^' , 

If she has leftthl^VobBryjfRis^ejtpeTfrtefl^j^trM 
on her way to Philadelphia, as she has relative*, 
living in the city. On her passage to the ck,yj '1 
think it probaWe she will be 'urkirrgaboutGasaV- 
den and its vicinity forsome weehs. \; ''
, I will gf^e £50 if Arey is r^iken in tb« stat(^f; 
and seehred so that 1 grt hor a«ain j ©r the a- 
bove reward if taken out of the state, and secured 
as' aforesaid and all reasonable charge^ i 
home.-

J=ti &
NATHAN B. DOWNES,

nit.

WAS COMMITTED
To theg-tol of Harford ccmntyj ow 

newro own

Ih^'-

aboot,striped cotton waistcoat,red flannel j 
light cerdaroy trowserSj (ur/ hatfwith shoesj &c. 
Hesavahe bejongs to James Andersen -of Ar

The-t>:wp«!r is desired to release 
otherwise he will besojdagr<eabt|yfo law't 
bis prison charges - ."-.,-

'"V JASON MOORE, "Sheriff* 
Harfowi, April 8 8

at the age of 28 yeank

4
work, aud can be recomjnended as hearty likely
*- « _ i . ~r* . v» _ .T-: . _ iiL ' -__i_t _ _^n_ __ '. _ __r__ A .1 *-. . .-*

rtti' • - •
Aai Schwel Scoks^or sale at



3EASTON, (Mo.) TUESDAY MORNim, APRIL

AND PUBLISHED,

".^Every Tuesday Morning, -

Thomas Perrin SinMi?

' per Annutn, payable half yearly,-hi 
^ "_? advance^' No paper can be discontinued, until j

- V' the t&^'&mid-ibi'J&b-- ../. "-', -vv :''^ "-' \

m
inserted three weeS^r One. 

 , and continued weekly for

Farmers' Bank of Somerset & Red Fox ̂ md.Mink S;kins. 
.. Worcester at Snow-Hill. VJ 5& f^~    ££;*. -.--.. 
i~_ - , ^   , . The highest fnarfcet price will be prom cash by 
fllrlE Notes of the auove Bank will be receiv- - the subscribers for 

.R. ed on deposit at the JKecfumic's BatJc ofSal-> r _ ' -:.« : .-: 
timore, in pursuance of an. arrangement made by | £iea fOX Cy JrltTlK 
the Officers of the tn~o institutions. '

april 15.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
^,;~, #--0-# SALE.
- <£%_ -* :-:--' -

I Wftl, sett the following- Property in Talbot > 
county, within seven miles of Easton, and i 

within one, two and three miles of navigable 
water;  . , . j 

AII'that FAIRft, rrd'fr in the tenure of 
Mr. Andrew Heed, containing' upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land:

I At No. 6, Spear's \vharf. ;;v
BUCKLIN & OfcYPft&NT.

Who have »<

A LOT OF LAND, - •
About 12 acres, very near the city.

The Siar at Easton will pubJJsh the above 
times.;, " , ; ; ;. t-; "' --£;v -.^^.- 

april 8 ,8 "> ^V : -r%#;

SCHOOL. • - -9t'd

. Dt'CLAIRACQ respectfully- inform^ the.   . 
Ladies and,<ientieinen of Easto^, and its-

Cents per square.

pheriTs

BY virtue *f a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to '.^ 
me directed at the suit of Boyston A, Skin-'

(Lewis-Town, near Tuchahoe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives, containing about three hundred acres of 

: Land. It is needjess to gx> into detail-or dest/ip-
re aSnst'Beaiabin Dennv, jun.-will.be sold tkm of the above Property, as any person dis. 
Jfp'ubiSS«°«n TUESDAY the 29th of the pre- i posed to buy will new and judgejor Iwmself, or 
sent month 
Easton, 
fate of tbe:said ,.

or part of a tract of LAND, called

All that FAftM, in the ttttirte of Mr. 
Samuel Eas«n, containing between three and
four hundred acres ofLai.d. These Farrcs are vicinity, that he will open 
adjoining1, aiid lie between White iVlarsh Church .^ * TV* «nvTr> 
and P?rsoj*?9 tending1, 'oifi Choptank River, and • - IfAjJt/IJMT 
are: capable -of a division into three Farm's, as nuy, Jn fcastoa, about the rr.itldle of this month. He 
best suit purcltaSers. Also, - ..- I v/jjj also- teach MUSIC on the Piano, Flute,

A FARM in Tuckahoe^ adjoining

compensation to cterk&Mnployed in the 
-office of the Secretary of tKc Treasury (en.thou^ 
sand four hundred and thirty three dollars- 

for co'mpeiuarip'n^to the messengdr s*fd.
t messenger in the office-of the Jjecretar'y of 
'i»     -i-"-  «---- > -V---. » .     »  -[.fheTreasnry, seven hundred attd (pen

For expense 0f It analating, foreign languages 
d to the person empto^ied in Iransniitthng 

.passports an'd sea fetfer.i,for stationary ani? prin 
ting in jth« office olFthe S«c^«tary of the T;reasu- ''one'thb'osand orre dollars. ..

For cortvp'e.nsatipn to the1 r ' Comptroller oflne 
Treasury three thousand 'five hundred dollars. 

for compenxatibn t^ fbe clerks employed in

will aJsdfieach 
Violin and Carionet, and -time 

april 5 3

-

"Ifiron," or by what other name it 
may be-ealled or known, situated in llopkins's 
Ifeckj containing one hundred and sixty-two a- 
;cres, more or less to satisfy the principal, inter- 

and costs due on the above case.
%'-

§PJ^ Sale.
v- -- - - ..'•.. .\< ».,-.. . .. -

Y virtue ofthrfee writs ofc Ven.ditioni' Erpo-. 
.._ nas, to me directed, at the suit of Jonathan 
Spenceiyuse of James Bttro'l, Svsan Seth, execu 
trix of WitthmE, Seth, and William A. Leonard, 
and Elizabeth Leonard, executrix of John. C. Leo 
nard, agsinst Henry Thomas, will be sold for 
Tcasb on TUESDAY, the fith day of May next, at 
the Court House door,in Rastcfri, at 3 o'clock, in 
;the Afternoon, the Life Estate pf'Henry Thomas., 
-in and ttfa House and Lot, afrEaston-Point»-tak- 
' en, and to be sold to satisfy U*e above claims^ iu- 
lerest and costs. "'^:;iv ' -\ 

JAMES" CtAYLAND, Sheriff;**pnllS.i " '""

vmts of Venditionl Expo- 
,_ directed, issued out. of Talbot 

^county court, at the suit'ofWiuiain Brown, Jam«s 
iB. Mnggold, and the^State' use of the Tnistees 
«fthePocjr of Talbot county, ag-ainst Joseph
 Darden will be sold at public sale for cusk, on
%K)NBSDAY the T'th <lay of May next, at

, the residence of the saidDarden, at 11 o'clock in
Ithe forenoon, all the right, title and interest of
>th^ Said Josepfe Bawlen in and to three bietopr
 parts of tracts of l/A$fD, called «7V«/&r's tiMge?. 
"JBea&eti's freshes?' san&.tuJialden," situste, lying1 
and heffig in Talbfot CQUntj-, near the late Mr. 
Abbott's mill, and also adjoins tie rhip. owned by 

^ "Jslac Cox, containinff twr» hundred^ $00$. fifty a- 
K- cres, more wieBs to satisfj- the aforesaid claims. 
 , ^ J&ILES CLAYLAJW), Shtf 

''april 15, ,4'- ; '.'-''- ?-;i'-.'" . "••':'-••''

' iji- *, >^Sh riff^s.Sale. '
" ' ~**>? '"• •' , '':•'':•:* • '. • •=•"-.....,
tr vorije of £everat"'^ts iof Venditioni Ekpo- 
nas, *o me directed, at the fdit *-f Sanmel

r^i_^__ ____ _m_U^..* «..,! ril^WiVm^^&iilinAna* Orme, State use ef Robert as>d
*? .executors of Jnmes Berkheau, JohifSteveni, sen. 
f£:*3'hoTnas Cooper ujse of James. Anustron^,' Tho- 
' : :"%ias Deimy; admiiilstrator of Lewis;fiuiSh,. useio»f| 
' Stoddart K Smith, and Isaac Bowdte, against iJov*
* seph Darden =\vitt be sold at public sale for cashy 

v on JrVTM'gSD.fr the 7th dw- of Mav nextj 
[;' at the  dwelling1 of the said Darden, at thrc-e o'- 
f. clock*, ar. one regro woman and three children, 

twentjvfour head of cattle, a yoke of oxen, thirty 
» llead of sheep, five horse's,, two carts; five beds 
, jmd furniture, four tableVjtfid one desk.;, subject 

"i, pripu execvitioris to satisfy the said writs,.da-

Wx. HAYWAHD.
Talbot count

DEEF-NECK PROPERTY
"£: -.:*% FOR SALE.

TJZE SUBSCRIBERS
VAIL themselves of this opportunity of in^ ' 
forming U^e pnblic, tliat they liave deciiiied j 

offering their LAND in Deep-N'eck at pTiblic j 
auction : theretore, any person wisiiing to pur- William J^lcfterton 

can for terms apply to PKTEK DI_YSI, Esq. ; Surah Fas

TffE
hovise lately occupied by 
tfie Conrt-honse, will be 

ing: a fe^ genteel .BO~iKD- 
EllS, by the week, menth ; or year. Hie house 
is roomv, and the situation very pleasant

HEW&IETTA S.JffERRICK. 
april 8 3 ' . * ' »-           '.:•$•* n   .- 

Caroline County Court,
••'•** March Term, 1 

JSrfworv? Swift, vse q

tBe offtce of the said C mijtrotter, fifteefl tbp« 
.sand five hundreH and six;ee» d^liar^l -^ -... .-,+^

For compensation to the-messeflfgeriblfiido? 
f»ce, foor hnnd-ed and ten dollars. , * . . 
4. JPor expense 'of stationarv, pfrtfttyfe and co/i- 

t)bt>ent expenses in tlie Comptroller's office, 
-' ihi hnndrod doNars* ' • ,*• '-. ":.'" 

For compensation tothi AodftOr'oftheTrea 
stiry, three thousand dollars.

the
For c(tiriperisari<:>n : 'ta-thfe, clerks 'emploferf in 

' office, sixteen thousand six'hun-
I aiffll thirty two dollars;

For compensation to thefhessenger irt said of 
fics, four hundred and rie«\ld,^i4<.--> ; ;#/-;^^:-.

For expense of stationary," pririfmg fc 
Undent expenses in said office, sixhundred dol-' " "'

(Esston) or Mr. JOHN- Kiau1, (Bar -Side) either of ' Andrew Miiitfliie 
whom we have invested with axithoriiy to sell; Cornelia hit wife,
'Jie same. , ! Chat-fottf

We deem it unnecessary to describe the pro- ; riot ttstrtt & J'. 
perrj-, having done it ia. ac. preceding advertise- Porm
aient.

Should this be insufficient, wtfsefer to the .pro- i
nerty, which speaks for itselE,.  
,%- JOSL\H MASSY,
-' T . <r. WALTER M. MiLLAR.

r «« — - .-o .apnl

at tana of E& 
JBi/rtt, der*d.

The SiS in this caSe 
, t^sjt Etr BritTT, in 

his life time, was indebt 
ed to the complainant, in 
the sur* of>f83 17s ll^rf 
 and that he didd intes 
tate, Nv&btHit leaving1 per 
sonal eifBt« ^-.ificient to 
pay hit debts, and was at 
the tinrt t»f 3ns death pos 
sessed .and sewed in fee

For compensation to 'thi^Trea»arer 
nitr-d State*, three thousand dottars." 
* For compensation to clerks employed m the 

office of the Treasurer, five thousand four tiiln 
d r ed and forty dollars.

For compensation to the messenger of said of- 
'fice, four hundred and ten dollars.

For expense of stationary, printing and con 
tingent expenses in said office, eight hundred 
dollars.

For compensation" 'tb'^ the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office three thousand dol 
lars.

For coraoensa'.ion to the clerics employed oy 
sai 1 Commissioner, eleven thousand ^wgt hun 
cjted dollars.

of-

of several 
of

Mouse aim Lot for sah.

WilSam J. ffamiftm^ on Harrison street, will 
he sold on a credit of sjx, nine, & twetve months.

parcels 
in Caro-

parbculars wOl be madeand
application to the subscriber.

L. w. sraxcEE.
Easton, april 15 3

by

jfine county, which have desc< tided io the defen 
dants, Ivis heirs at !a\A-, w|jo re Me in the State of 
Delaware/ The object of tlri biHtberefore is to 

J obtain a decree for the sale q 'the sa; d lands, for 
the payment of the debts duj by the said intes 
tate. "   '3 f- .;.-:' ' -V   '

bj inf Of Mats^t, eiph-- 
a^frdcwl'aRt1 =rf- 

judg%d by Caroline county cotfrt, that the com 
plainant give notice of the said bill, and of the 
object thereof, by advertisement three ?';cccs-

Tan-B&rk wanted*

100 COEDS of r.iV^RJftJT wanted by 
tile suhscribersj for which the tbilow- 
ipgprir.es will be given in Cash> viz;

 for Red, Klack, aiid White Oiik, g7 ; and for
Spanish Qak,.fj) 9 per cord.

.M'NEAL & BEARDON.

   For sale, cheap for r> sh. 
'Baston, npril 15 6 ;

Have fust received, and are now open-
-- 'V ••«... _.__.. -ii • . . ,-' .. .. »"-:^ * .. •a small

SEASONABLE GOODS,
offer to their fHerrds and the pub '

- k . one of the Easto.i nc\vspa-
pers, -before the 20tli day of May next, \vai-ning 
the absent defendnu^sto ap'p^^In Caroline comi 
ty conrt, in person or by a solicitor, on or teto'r e 
the fointeer.tii xisty of October next, *o shew 
 cause, ii anv they "hare, vs'hy a decree should not
be passed as prayed. '

Test  

april 4

JO: RICHARDSON, Clk. 
of Caroline Coimty Court.

%aui0-0f t&e Wniom
BY

lic, ai the most reduced' prices for Cash>r

:; ;* FOURTEENTH CONGKCSS*
.  ' SECOND SESSION* ;.-•
'?-- -••--. :, - '• -•-'-«--:-• • -^-.^ — •'•-•?• ^
,v . -^.* -.: ^N ACT/^ : »,7

jMtVj^gappr'opriatjuii fwi the snppoft oT govern 
mentiirihe year one ho u and eight hundred 
and seyeulecn.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Kejireaentativcit of the United States 
of dmericasin Congress assembled, Tha« 
tor the expenditure of (he civil list in the pre 
sent year, including <he contingent expenses of 
the several departments and cffices ; for the 
"cunr.pensation of ihe several Joan officers, and 
tfceii clerks, and for books and stationary .for 
the same ;for tlie payment of annuities & grants; 
forihe support, of the' mini ejstaHiebment; for 
the expenses-of intercourse with foreign nati- 

for the suppt'tt. of light houses, beacons,
the coast 
C timber- 

lands in

For compensation to the messenger in 
fice, four hundred and »en dollars.

For expense of stationary, printing and c«n- 1 
titi^ent expenses' of said c&ce. iricJuding vellum 
for land patents, fire thousand dollars, ^j,-;^- 3 '

For cerapens alien to the 'Commissioned of the 
Revenue, th»ee thousand dollnrs.

For comptnsaiion to the clerks employed in 
the ftffice of said Commissioner, nine thoosand 
dollars.

to the mfrssetiger of said of- 
ficr. four hundred and ten dollars

 ^o,r statiunary, pnnting and contingent ex 
penses, in^ludinp the pn^er, printing;andjtamp- 
ing of license's. ;n said office, thceethousasd^wo 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the ftpgiaterof the Tre»- 
smv, three thousand dollars.

 jFor an aaditiooa! sum whid) tv«s allowed 
Tiifji, for.th^ service of tire re*" one thousand

lars
For rcmp'eimtiern t ihe clerk* employetl in

(lie r.fHce of the said Kegister,,*ey«utetn thuu- j
arid twenty fight dollar*. . 

For compensation to the messenger oTsaid of- 
 fice, four h\itidredand ten dollars.

Forexpen.«e of »tJtionarv, incfndJwgj books
for the Public Storks, printing the public ac 
counts, and *lher contiogent expenses of the| 
Registei's offece, three; thousand slk hundred
dolla ' s ' ''^'---.' >*^'i^w'-

Forfnel, and other contingent Expenses of
the Treasury Dtpartment, five thousand dol-

For coinpensatron te the superinttpnAsnt ge- 
n'erai of Military  Supplies, three thouaand doli** ''

. jFor coropeti»fttiott to^ the c!e.rfel( employed 
the office ef a»d Btiperintehifeot,
dqllats

fice, fcuj; hnwd red »hd ten 'dollarsv 
r Forckpense of fuel, stationary printing 
oth«r .trfnfingent expenses in said oifBcefJn 
ing a df firiency of two hundred dollars for th* 
contingent eKfense^ of th'e last yea*r, xme thotu 
sand Iwo hundred doHais. i

For'cotepensation to theco|rtrft»ss 
of purchases, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks 
tJtfe office of the com mwsar'y genera} of purdia» 
es, two thousand eight hun#red-do1!ars.

For compensation to the messenger in sai 
fice. three hnndred and si'xty dt)Hai-s

F^M; contingent Vjt^enses in the of&ceof w 
commisaaiy, nine hundred and thirty dollars.

For compen.v>ti6n to the 'clerks, employe 
rheefftc'eof the adjutant and inspector 
one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For compensation 10 the clerks employed' ttt 
the ordnance office, one thousand dollars' y

; 'Fbr compensation to the Secrifetary of t"Ke$i4- 
vy. four thousand five hundred dollars. - 
^!For cottipensaHon to the clerks employ/al 'trti 

the office of th« said ̂ cretary, seven 
two hundred and thirty five dollars.

For compensation to rh^nm'esffi^er n 
ific*!, four hundred awd'ten doOars. - -   .:

ipr expense of fue?, stationary, printing: ai^t 
other contingent eXpehses in s»td 
thousand five hundred dollars. "".-.  

For compensation to the. accountant tif 
Na.vr l&epartmeritj two thousand doJ!ar8. v. r

Fl.r coinrensation to the clerk* em'ployeo! wf 
the office of the *reoantarit of tRe Nary PepartJ. 
meat, fourteen thousand seven hundred tiof. 
lai-s.   . ""  '.. . '' -';'

For compensation to the mesaengeHn «aid of- 
'fire, fouc hundred and ten dollars.

For expense of ftrel, stationary and otmste^n* 
tin tent pjpenses in said office, oTie thoosarttd t w* 
hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the cemmtssio««^s of 
the navy board, ten thousand ^e hundred dol. 
ters. . o ' -

For compenBation to th e secretary oftftfc Nary 
Board, two thousand dollars.

For compen»»tion'to.thc 'clerbs etbpTdiied JBI;. 
he nffif.6 of th* navy board, three- tbonsind ft?ft 

hundred dollars. . . '
Far compensation to the thessenget in saidof* 

fice, foqr "hundred and teti dollars. -
For contingent expenses of the t*a*y board,

two dollars.
For compensation to the postmaster genera?, 

three thousand"doHars.
For compensation to Ac assistant <KM 

ter general, one thousand seven hundjeed j
I M ^« ' - f3^!ar»

For compensation to the secojtd ajsaislantpwit. 
Water general, «£te thousaiMj nit Quired dol-

To maW e6o3; t1-.%' deficien~. • • iit the sum ap-. • • * i '
propriaud last year for the general expenses of 
the several offices of the Treasury Department, 
and whrch, from a r« occupancy of the pobfic 
buitdinj, reqiyred an expenditure for repairs, 
furniture and other contingent-expenses thereun 
to incidental, six thousand n|ne^kuniired and 
twenty fiv. dolfar* ^ >; - 
 . For compensation to a superintendent and two 
watchmen, 'employed for the seconty of the 
Treasury buiiding? ; and for the expense, of re- 
huifding two fire engine houses ;  for repair of two 
engines and hose j and for ftn additional number 
of buckets, and to keep the same in repair, One 
thousand seven hundred dollars. .-''$& '•'? :.-':.'&' 

Fof compensation to the secretary of the com 
missioners urthesinktngfund, tw^hundred and,

,5P

beerp;»
_^ _ istees of the Poor, ,to discharge 
What lOwe'thenj.   Jhav^j^as security and as- 

jof mv^bi^feer SamuelB- Dwden, dec'd.
'- J^feooks «pwardsof g4000 ;> andi^^^-'^'f^tees^a^er^e'niseives;^ '7 a*J (WIS orcrr* ̂ "^ ^IS1 

^^..-..-^t^eseafflon-of^hejwrt&enerdl^^^'^ij-^^n ^1^1 and put ; under! OBcellanwus claims ;the fallowing* 
A^erobJy, that T'shall pi»cure the passage of an j tlie direction of a Gentleman of the ijidiest re- i ^e same are hereby. 

.  , act for their collection,--wnica "w.O.uJkl enable me 
^ 'to idischarg-e fc% r^ debts' to, the Trustees of the 
^ Poor^ I-haveipaid, and shall'havete pay fVirhiin. 
'• " upwarda;of S4(>(>0, as security; and my object Jri 
*: this. pTibiication as to satisfy my friends that I have 

" in consequ&iice oi my behig sectirity,
and not froin any misconduct or extravagance of

15 "3 :
£*>t,"•'","'• ""*"?.-'*•?•• '•_. '*-';'-»•-'; •••-.

B. The abov!*m?ptibned bor ̂ s are depo.
in the 'hands of^Mr. James Neall, Easton 

from the inspection of which any Jfri&iJdiof mine 
maybe satisfied of the amount due me. J.D,

  .   .   ;t " T 1
the oUrection^of a Gentleman of. this "Highest re- 
spediabih'ty.aiid eniinence us a Teacher. 
^;; ;x^Per order  ''.';'  - - -^^.

JOHN GOLDSBO3' '

<s.

TY virrtie ^fa'wnt of^ fa to me'directed'^Ef 
_ 'be sold at Sheriff's sale, in GentrevilJe, on. 

-WEDNESDAY, the 7th of May next^one Negro 
..'  Man, named Bazil, one Negro Boy, named Ed- 
.''. wardjthe propeny of Henry Dodd, and sold to 

teitis^&claim dxie to ..Christopher Cols. Sale to 
' commence at§;t*iJock,.P. M. by 
I , . f ; HJRJGHARDMOFFJTT, Sheriff, 

:'   .jj-^-v^ ;'--K/- -^r^:   f ~-'~^]
«^>:"^W5«-->*fr. -^Vv* . -;>.>'-

•5

L^bst ife 2d: part of vol. K of the abpTe work is; 
received at the Star office-r-subacribe»

Wpiis.

Jf

& Lam bdm
^AVE the pleasure of informing their cus- 
u toiners and the -public, thivt.they have just 

recejyed,and iirejiow opening1, at-thtir.A'TO^Y.^, 
directly.<4>posite the Bank, * -   "v'r^-^

supply of Goods,
A GESERAL ASSOB

ji- -^ ':''&' .

SUITED FOR SPKtMi SALES.'..--J""." . . - '.-

"Which they respettfSJffy, invite theiri to call and

satisfying certain 
ums be, and 

appropriated; 
that^is to say r'~- ^^'YS ,    .-^

For'compwi^aljon granted bylaw to the mem- 
|jer,» of the Senate and'louse of Representatives, 

(r'ffieir officers and attendants, four hundred arid 
twenty one thousand eight hundred and fifty 
dollars.

fbr' tjfc^: expenses of fire wood, stationary, 
printing ah^afl other contingent expenses of the 
two Kou6e> of. Congress, forty two thousand 
doHars; -^yfgf ̂ .'-. *g ..

fifty dollars.
For compensation to the Secretary of War, 

four thousand five hundred dollars.
For compensation to the clerks employed in 

the office of the Secretary of War, fifteen thoe- 
sand two hundred and thirty dollars.

For compensation to the messenger Awkhis 
assistants %,v4aid office, seven hundi ed^an'd ten 
dollars. '' . " ' "'.-   ' ' --.-

For expanse offbe^ stationary, printing and o-

esamThe,assuring them that they\\Ili be oiicred 
at tlie very smallest advatic'e' for  "

---10 4: "-*'^

is to give notice,
; .   ,V ..  "- .- -.'•'•

.-'"'-" ' , - ,' ."•*/"

.T all persons hjtyjng claims against the 
estate: of Jyrnes JJfcksf late, of i>ofche|tei 

county,Klecfeased^are requested to* eKhibjtfBe 
"Ih the voucheitf^fcTeof, to'the^siibsc'rib' 
befofevthe 15th day of Ociobcr ne.it,! 
they \eili be exclucled irom.ail benefit i
^••^^EM^^i-,:

cr,

of said

&•*>

For the expensed of th* library of Cbngress, 
including the librarian's'alloivance for the year 
one thousand eight hundred .and seventeen, one 
thoiuand three hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the President of the U- 
nited States, tweujty five thousand dollars-..,

F^r compensation to the Vice President of the 
United States, five thousand dollars

For compensation to the Secretary of State, 
five thousand dollars.

... For comp«n sat'ion to the clerks employed in 
the Departinent ofBtate thirteen thousand seven 
hunoied and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the measenger' in said 
D?p^rt-went, #prd for the patent ofnce, six hun 
dreo* and sixty dollars.

Forth* JnciJental anrf: contingent expenses 
of the said Department, including the expens- 
of printing and di.-trjbutinjj copies of the If-Wjfjpt 
the sefond sesFibh ^'-the fpurteenth x Cohgi:isTs. 
and printing^tbp-lawsjn news-papers,   tiventy 

thoasand sev^n hundred and two dollars.
to the Secretary of tb*- 
j J_H__^   -\ ,: *-,  ', " ..;«?.

therconfttwjent expenses in the office of the Se 
cretary of VVar, four thousand dollars.

For compensation to the accountant of the 
War Department, two thousand dolfars.

For cottpensatiorf to the clerks employed in 
the office of said accountant, sixteen thousand 
seven hundred ilnid seventy five dollars.

For compensation to the messenger in said of 
e> four hundred and ten dollars. -, 
FoC'experiseoiPfuel, stationary, printing and 

other contingent expenses in Said office, one 
thousand five hundred dollars. '":'^'\~-. .f i.

For compensation to the additional accoun 
tant of the War Department, two thousand dol
'»"• J$J:^ f ±-:J*jL'&

For compdnsatfon td^the clerks employed;in 
the offiteof said additional accountant, seventeen 
tbousand.s.ix hundred*dollars.

For compensation to^^ the aiessengerin said of- 
li.fice, fdur hundred and ten dollars. H

'^'F'or expense of fuel, stationary, printingrind 
other contingent expenses in the office of the 
said additional accountant^includiu^ a sum of 
seven hundred dollars for which jjo appropriati 
on wv madefor contingent expenses oflast year, i 
one tliOHsand^seven hundred .dollars. ^.

For compensation to.the paymaster, of the ar 
my, two thouswvd fivc'b'undred do.'UrsiH-

For an additional compensation allowed him 
for the year one thousand eight hundred aiid six 
teen, three hundred and forty six debars. , >  '. 

For compensation to;the clcrts emr'oye^iri 
thp office of the^ayrnaatef general of the army, 
ten ihoossiid doHara.   ; .'

For compensation to the me«senj^*j^toldor- 
e, foUr bUridred.ftfidten dollars. ? ^-"-" 
For expense 6fffe»J, tt»tionary, printing!

other contingent expended Ja »«4 office.^ 
aKotisand ibllars. ^ ' % i ?£or i. «.

For compensation to the clerks employed 
thejfeneral postoffice. nineteen thoussed tftrejB 
himdi e'i an'dfiV* 'dollars' ~~ '.,- '. ^7 

For compensation to.the tnfeteDger and 
distant* in said o'ffice, Six hcndred and si

dollars. . ., " ;.   --", \',&•'*' -'   i  ' - >   
c*ntii>|ent :ex^erfSe3 te saici office, threw 

thousand six hundred doHafs. ^ ^ 
,£ For compensation to thfe several commission- 
eri of Loans, and alfowatirc? to certain cpma)»« 
sipners "of Loan», m Seu of clerk, hire, fo6rteett' 
.-tho'isand five hundred afid fifty Hollars.- -

For compensation to the clerks of-sun 
commissioners of Loans, and to defray the 
thorized expenses of the several Loan Offices* 
thirteen"thousand ser<»n hundred dbUars.

For thie salary of the latfc commissioner'of 
Loans of South Carolina, from the first af April 
to the twmty fourth of July, one thou»and eight 
hundred and eleven, being the amount carried; 
to the surplus fund on tie thirty first ofD^ 
cemher, one thousand fight hundred and thirW 
teen, three hundred a»d fifteen dollars and twen« 
tytwocsnts. . . .- ' '

For compensation .to the Surveyor Gen«». 
ral and bis clerks, four thousand one hundred 
deliars. '

For compensatkm to the surveyor of Lafidii 
south of Tennessee, arid for the contmgeat ej|» 
penses &fhis office, three thousand s*ven buof* 
dred dollars . «,; -}; 

Far compensation^o the, commissioner of thia 
public fcutldingsitt Washington, 
 dollars. V

For corapeiwatioh to the officers fltid^ .._.
of the Mint, nine thousand 'sis. hundred dot-, f * ' . f.
lars. ^

For wages to persons em ployed in the differ 
ent operations of the mint, including the sum ef 
six hundred doljars allowed to an assistant en* 
grayer, five tnousand do!lar«.

For repairs, cost of iron an 
and other contingent expenses ol the mint, threa 
thousand <loilar8. ,

Ft>r aHowanc* for^tstagjfj inthe 
ver coinage, oneihousan^'^five -hundred

F^orthe purchase of copj»«r;t0 coin ii 
.fifteen thousand dol'arsy

For the coiiipe«»9''tien to the gcrvernorjijutlges, 
and secretary of" the Mississippi territory, nine 
thousand dollars: . '   - ,*^"

For stationary; office rentt *hd otnefccntin. 
gent expenses of s-.id territory, three hundred 
arid fiftf dollars.^ ' " iV L . 
: For eompensalKm to the governor, Jnd_ges»- 

And-secretary of ihe IHinois'""territory, six " 
sand six hundred ffojlars. 
\Fprstat560ary, office r«nt, andvother 
gent expenses' of said tt1*: story, three " 
and-fifty dollars. ,

For compensation to the governor* 
and secretary of the Missouri territory^ seven 
thousand eight handred dollars.

For stationary, of^ce^ent, and-^t^ier"contin 
gent expenses of said territory;'^re'e huniredl 
and fifty"dpliars.

For <;otnj>e.nsatJon to the governor, judges, 
and^eere^py of thVMichiga^ territory, six tfto*.
_" .it *_ -L.i_-3l--J l.ll-l"_.-  hun'dred delfars.

For stationary, cff.re rent, |ind other contm- 
gent rxpenses o/ said territory, three 
art^ fifty

f-r compcn^iTon .w i.. e oecretarj 01 cn<J otfaer COR H n.gent eXM 
«ury/fhp»>^«i^d.ll»^^.^^ ri^^ /

• •**''•'&&jJ&:-$&-& '^^•^^^^•^^^^^•^-^
'\-'. '.-&'• ' ?^i^K55i;•'&£ '^.*"'7-"'?S^^;"J ' * *' '*^' :"----"'   " '.-  ' -'- .. -^V-

' ^^-.,^^1,^'''.^.. ::^:v/.^'^-^'i|^ -^4;^
....- .   ^   . "... -----   -. - ..my.:'.3w,: .-«c^ «"-..,, *•*,&.,.•.,.•-3**, .   . -n *. - . .«* , -.->-s5KStA'->-..-.--j*;:" '-J-^JfiV' '' -'-

For the discharge of aqcn demands against ^he 
~ ''\jbfy on actionnt of the ejvildepirt> 

^ pol otherwise provided Par, as shall h.afre 
I been Mtnitted in d«e roorse of sctt^emettt ftt th* 1 
i------- two thoasand J"1lar<t < J



^ For compensation granted by faw to the chief
Jwilice/ttve swocia't j<idf,es.Tinddi3tn'-t judges 
the UniteJ .State^inciudingthecineijasticeand 
.associate judges of the Distinct of Columbia, six

or co<npcri^' :. ^n to the afterney general of 
United Staie§, three thousand dollars.

 «<' bwo tiistrrct attor
and marshels, as granted by !aw, including

those ir^ the-sevwal territories, «£veu iuou»ai.d

-;For' defraying the expencea of tKeSopreme, 
'©isicictc<»'urt3<of tKe UriitedSta'es,

including the District of Columbia, and of jurors 
gtwitnesses.inV'.d ofthe funds 3using from fines, 
penalties Aodiofteit-urcB, and for defraying the 
expenses «f prosecution and offences against the

."Unue'ti Stbics, and for the side keepingoi pri 
soners, fortv thousand dollars. ,

'/T For the payment of sundry pensions granted 
the late government, eight hundred and sixty

For the payment of the annual allowance to 
ensioner* t,f the United Swtes^lwo hundieu 

dollars.
>;.'^-Pofthe-maiutenance and support of fight hou 
J.-'ses, beacons, buoys,and public piers, stalteages 
.0-4jf channels, bars, and shoals including the pur 
£. -**.ise ant) ifTiieportauon of oil,keeper's salaries, 
- reoiirs and improvements and contingent -ex 

. . "nenses.tfeventy three thousand four hundred and 
'.': ' \3unety th;e» dollars and ihirtv three cents. 
;4*f For *n appropriation in addiiion to the appro- 

pmticn for 'outicii.ng a !ight house at the muuth
if the MuBtssippt^nd for repairing *he block 

!r "fcouse at the Ba'ize for a tempoty Jigbt nous*, 
f -.^twenty five thousand dollais. 
V- ,-v For j e-buiidinu ihe Bald Head light house, in 
? " ??orth GaroHna.in addition to the sum thereto 

v ^ore appropriated for that purpose, onethoesand 
:jr do''-irs.
* -. For rehuiUing the light house at Nantucket, 
.-'-' recently destroyed bv fire, seven thousand "fire
* Jiundrefi dollars ; beacon light on Sandy Hook, 
Y^one thousand two hundred dollars ; erection of 
.£> beacon, and placing buov» at the entrance of 
5\ 4he harbor of Bristol, in Rhode Island, one thou 
^ jSanJ dollars, - . 
i?-.i" .For a light on the beacon an Tybee, and for 
;£f erecting six beacons and placing four buoys on 

sites, and at such point* as the comtnissi

»he Treasury shall deem It necessary Fnrthe safe | should attempt a remedy of some *bu- 
\nd convenient collection of the tevenHe ofthe ap c in r»rrW rnrnmriliate those nil whose \nd convenient 
United States, fifty thousand dollars. 

Sec. 2. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That
 he several appropriations herein before made, 
sh II be paid and discharged out of the fund of 
six hundred thousand dollars, reserved by the act 
" making provision for the debt of the United 
States," and out of any moneys not otherwise 
appropriated.

H. CLAY, Speaker «f the House 
  of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
32 of Hie Senate, pro teinpore.

Mmrch 3, 1817. 
Approved,' JAMES MADISON.

FROM THE BOSTON YANr£E.

The late advices from England, show 
the' disposition of the people, not only 
restless and .discontented in the extreme, 
but actually rebellions.' An open attack 
in (he day-time on their actual sovereign, 
evinces a more daring more desperate 
excitement, than existed among the po 
pulace at Paris, at any time previous to 
the consummation of their revolution. 
Nor is this discontent confined to the 
capital ; accounts from most every part 
of the kingdom, within the last six 
months,sbow numerous meetings among 
the lower classesyeilher for the purpose 
of complaint or that of violence. These 
appearances certainly indicate much mi 
sery, much discontent ; what will be the 
final result of such a state of things, is a 
subject well Worth trie attention of the 
profound statesman ; but the most su 
perficial cannot fail to perceive in it sour 
ces of great embarrassment, if not of 
danger to the government.

The people of England seem to pos

ses, in order to conciliate those on whose 
resources thejt must still encroach^ the 
result may not be dissimilar, to the re 
medy of French abuses by Louis the 
sixteenth. The spirit cf re/ornvwhen 
once in motion, may reach to consequen 
ces as much beyond the apprehension 
of the g->vermneni, as beyond ihe origi 
nal object of the reformers. The abu 
ses of English representation have 
continued to a time when perhaps itjs 
more dangerous to .correct, than 10 suf 
fer them. The government may now per 
haps, be driven to feel that concession 
can no longer be delayed; & the-effect of 
such concession may show, by the revo- 
luiiou of the country, that great internal 
disorders should be corrected by 
the wise providence of the government, 
and not by the insufferable distresses of 
the people. ..-, . - . ~

* * ' .'_?' .- >>-'

/oners of pilotage, residing at Sarannah, shall fix 
r *m, one thousand two hundred dol'ars. 
/ For an additional appropriation for buildi:ig

  * light house at TnrpanHfi Cove three thousand
 seven hundred and forty-six dollars 

V For Ihe following objects, beingth* balances
  of 'o iiner appropriations, carried to ihe surplus

viz. 
For erecting light houses at the month of Mis

 iai*siopi river, and at or near the pi'.ch of Cape
J^oo k
J 11-dollars.

North Carolina, twenty thousand"•'-

Fur buildhig a light-house on the south point 
Cumberland Jslatt3jin,deorgia, ten thousand-' ':  "' ' 

For erecting a lignf-nons* on the smith pnint 
'* pP Sapelo Island^ »n Georgia, fourteen thoesand 

* four hundred and.ninety five dollars ' 
$ > jFpr placing buoys andhea~ous at or near the 
r'. -entrance ofthe barbour of Beverly, in Massa- 

5, three hundred and fifty
For placing buovs, as deemed necessary at the 

." entrance of the harbor of Edgartown, in Mas 
. gachusetts, one thousand four hundi-ed and forty 

ars and forty'three cents 
BCtmg two light h»u *es on Lake Erie, 

;|\ *iz : On or near Bird Island, and on or near 
r ?T"3*resque Isle^ seventeen thousand dollars. 
L-?-; F-T'buildinga light-hou\- on Peiite Menon,

thousand dolkrs.
For fitting up '"^ht houses heretofore authori

: apparatus for lighting 
'jthe same, five thousand dollars. 

<; -" For fitting up th'e light bouses, with WinsJew 
-jl"; S»ewi»5s improvements, agreeably to his contract 
0; of the 26th day of March, 18ji, m addition to 
jA, the sums heretofore appropriated for that pur- 

six thousand dollars.
For erecting a beacon on a point of land near 

Inlet, in North Caro!u*a, one Ihtxisand 
)t>J*ighthundred dollars.
5 .;/ F.>r compensation to the wtntnissionerfor gel- 
L'JC \tling claims for property lost, two thou»and do!-

f>: For compensation to the clerk in said com 
^V aissioner's office, one thousand dollars. "

Fordefraying the expense of printing certifi
' ; |^ states of registry^ and other documents for yes- 
felt'; ~-*e!s five thousand dollars. ••{.- . 

For defraying the expense of publishing cer- 
in notices by 'he commissioner, two thousand 
re hundred dollars.

: (V t,¥ For defraying the expense of printing vatious 
;$f-forms for the said commissioner, two hundred 
•*' and forty nine dollars and t wenty five cents 
||. ( For office furniture, stationary, wood, and 
I^C^ther contingencies, seven hundred aod twenty 
^,"do-tars, v
^r J: For theIiire of an additional clerk from the 

September, eighteen hundred and 
, to t.he first of February, eighteen hun. 

.:-?.£ «hre,d and seventeen, at nine hundred dollars per 
' ret hundred and thirty dollars.

hire of a messenger, from th< firstof 
l-July to the first of Fe.bruary following, one hun- 
"red and twenty d*oI'art.-"^,, ' ^. 

. ir-/-To 3eTrky the expense ofa~scertaining land Mties 
lljfc •'£'-' ai Louisiana ; to provide for the payment oflhe 
j^-^fiuais directed to be paid by an actof thejast-ses-

SOLDIERS BOUNTY LANDS.

We observe by an article in the Nash 
ville Tennessee Whig, that the five mil 
lions of acres lying in the Missouri and 
Illinois territories, are in a rapid state 
of preparation. The surveys which are 
now making by more than four hundred 
persons, i* calculated will be completed 
by the 1st of June next. The surveys 
are stated to be made from eight mil i- 
ons of acres, and the lands not fit for 
cultivation to be rejected. Two and a 
half millions of acres will lay in the Il 
linois territory, in the fork of Mississip 
pi and Illinois rivers, between the lati 
tude 39 and 41 degrees north; in par 
allels corresponding Washington city, 
Philadelphia, and the middle parts of 
Pennsylvania. This tract is washed by

round the house
taken & searched. He w»s com 

pletely stripped, anc/ for some time 
was teared the search was vain; but 
length the pocket-book was
• •

there was no person in the lep: of his pantaloons, and return* >.'| 
read English, wrote } eel to the owner, who was not a little era>«»- ^

^sed on,shore, himself and boat*s;crew off, but Mng 
were made prisoners, and he was direct 
ed by the Governor tarwrke to the offi 
cer commanding on board, an^bring the 
ship into the harbour to anclior. Capt. 
Smith su^pcctifjg 
present that CQM&
the note, in which lie informed til* mate tlfied at recovering a pocket-book 
of bis situation,-directed him to send « 
shift of clethes in a small trunk by the 
bearer, and lo put to sea and remain 
with the ship at a certain island for him. 
 The mate acted accordingly, a«d Cap 
tain Smith reNnaiiTid several weeks a pri 
soner, when he was released-by an order 
fram Santa Fe, and permitted to leave 
the port iit the Leda 5 aiid was on his way 
to join his frhip when Capt. JFumiing 
him.

sess as much patriotism as any people the Mississippi on the west, and the Ilii-
in Europe ; and combined with this de 
votion to their country, is an enthusiatic 
attachment to the authority of the go»- 
ernmeut, and the supremacy of ihe laws, j

nois on the south-east, and has an easy 
communication with lake Michigan by 
Chicago, and may carry its commerce 
to New Orleans, or to New York,

The nation has perhaps answered as hea- j when the canal of that state is finished, 
vy caHs upon its resources, wiihout in- , Slavery is not admitted in the Illinois 
surrection at least, if not wiihout reluc-(territory.
tance, as any nation of modern times, j The other two and a half millions will 
except the United States in their revo- ! lay in the Missouri territory, between 
luiionary war. The higher and middle , latitudes 35 and 40*degrees north, and 
classes have not only complied wilh a ;longitude 10 and 12 degrees west from

Captain Hitch, of ihe ship Parnasso, 
while lying at the Balize, received-the 
following per the mail boattrpm.H'VOr-

  ' -- _.' 5. "   ." >,'i - <.*-. 4 *ts\* '-. -• j--,
leans: ;.: ;,. :,- /,. j - r : y^,.: ,^1:=: .

On the 20th of March a mob collect 
ed at New Orleans, in consequence ot 
the vane ofthe British ship Hamilton 
repi^seoting the tri-coloured flag in dis 
grace to the present national flag of 
France. It resulted in the death of one 
English sailor, and several others woxiti 
ded, und the destruction of the ship's 
masts and lower rigging when Gcn» 
Ripley appeared with a part of his. forces, 
on the discovery of which the mob dis 
persed without further contest. ,

The Congress Friga»e left ihe 4> 
two days before the Paroaaso, bijtu,ttd on

more than two thousand dollars/1 
The pickpocket exhibited much com* 
p'osure, sturdily denying the theft, till 
the pocket. book was discovered; and
ven then ^!id not lose his self possession^ 
There were founc in his pocket a bun- 

•cite of mafc^es, a bottle o
50»i<f match fiaficr. We need not a 
he was safely lodged in jail.

FLOOD IN KENTUCKY

^; ;.; NEW-YORK,
Extract of a letter from 

Kentucky> March-19,
"Iris with the most 

ons we have to 
destruction of most 
the Kentucky River. 
of dry weather, weather which ^ 
ted all the first boats descending^ fttflft* 
cessant torrent of rain was experienced 
for fout-tfays and nigMs, which 
the river beyond any flood ever 
here tiefore. It rose above its visual tei*;;

a cruize. .Af.

We learn, by the scnooner Hlriim 
that Com. Brown's despatch boat arriv 
ed at Curracoa on the 1.5th ulufrom tht 
Main, with a report that the Patriots hat 
obtained a victory over the Royalists, 
near Laguira.

'WILMJNGTON, N. C. APRIL 5.
• - - ; ." • -" • /,* - .7 • • -•

circurnstarice has happened in this 
town, which, we believe, cannot find a 
counterpart in the civilized world. A 
man, calling himself Ronald Francis 
Murray, came* to Wilmington about 
eight months since under apparent pe-

system of taxation, which must have en- line city of Washington, This tract is icumary embarrassments and was recei 
croacbed very much on their means of • watered by the Mississippi, the Missouri, "' '' ' ' !f "' ' ~'"'~ 
enjoyment, but have evinced the firmest 'and its tributaries the Great Usage and 
determination to prevent internal disor» the Gasconade.
der from the discontent ofthe lower These lands for richness x>f soil, -Iteal- 
ciasses. Such at least, was the appear- thiness of climate, and navigable waters, 
ance previous to the late general peace, are said to be equal to any in the west- 
This probably, arose from two conside- ern country.   The staples will be 
rations : th^t the independent existence Hemp, Wheat, Tobacco, Lead, Salt, and 
of their nation Was connected, \vith the'Fur. The drawing of lols for the soldi- 
support of her belligerent objects, as ers bounties, and the public sales, are 
well as the preseivation of their proud calculated to take place shortly after the 
and haughty predominance; and second- 1st of June.
ly, from a belief that the pi oureon ( This inform: lion is derived from Col. 
hen prosperity w-.mld be removed with Ben ton, 

the formidable power of their great op 
ponent. The dissipation of this error 
might have exhausted the patience of 
the most temperate, and exceeded ihe' 

of English loyalty ; but from

J\T. Y. Gaz.

NEW-YORK, APRIL 13. 

The ship Volunteer, captain Fanning,

whatever cause it arises, it is neverthe 
less true, that within our recollection,

(arrived yes'erdayjwhilcon her passage 
in the Pacific Ocean, having her crew 
much affected wilh the scurvey, was o-

there never has been so anxious an'd ge- j bliged to put into the port of Coquimbo, 
neral a disposition among the most in-j for the perpose of obtaining refresh- 
telligent of that nation to correct errors {raents for their relief. On the captain's 
in the administration of the Government. [Janding with his boat, he and his boat's 
'The advocates of reform are not now j crew were made prisoners. Captain 
confined to men. who are disposed to j Fanning was immediately marched to 
make a radical alteration-in the form of j prison, confined in a place ten by five 
their government, but exist among pro- j and a half feet square, with a hole eight 
fessed admirers of the British constiuiti- by ten inches square, called a window, 
on. We hear of assemblies sanctioned to admit the air, aod this nearly choked 
by the very executive othcers of the'up with massy bars «f.iron ; in addition 
crown, calling the attention of parliament to w hi civ, this hole of confinement 
lo the distresses of the people aud open-1 swarmed with three kinds of the most 
ly recommending a reform in their re-; obnoxious vermin. The ship was taken 
presentation. We will not say these. possession of by an arme<l force, her 
things endanger the continuance of the ' sails, powder and arms taken en shore, 
government; but if it were not for the! and after a month's detention, being rob- 
power of their immense standing army, I bed even of their wearing apparel, ami 
and its auxiliary a numerous body of ! the most unfeeling and inhuman treat 
such militia as are within the influence j ment, the ship was released by an order 
of government patronage,\ve should think   from the Captain General and" president 
the most confident friends of the minis- | o f Chiii to the Governor of Coquimbo,

~»    ^ . »   I I-  _ ..k _ .- ~"

^ S ;!j|fion, entitled " An act forseitling lh« compensa- 
' of tb.e Commissioner, clerk, and translator

try would find in ihcru muck lo excite 
their serious apprehension. ,. '

i*?*'   ^'B.«« £t '
People suffering under the pressure of

who directed the Captain, by letter, to 
put to sea without again approachiog 
within ten leagues of the coa^t. Capt,

ve<i by the community wilh that open 
confidence and hospitality, so common 
and so natural amongst the citizens of 
the south. He was a man of much lite 
rary information, and by his dialect, and 
by his own account, believed to be a 
Scotchman ; although he was capable 
of assuming almost any character, as 
the event will-shew. He finn. establish 
ed himself in the good opinion of the 
heads of one of the most respectable 
commercial houses in this place, by his 
assiduity and attention to business, and 
became, we understand, the fir:>t agent 
of the-counting room. Meantime, a ge 
neral approbation from every quarter, 
ofthe excellent taleoj^of the sojoumer, 
and all endeavoured to bring comfort to 
the « EXILE !*' H* became an inmate 
of a family, (the name of which delica 
cy forbids us to menfion) oi' the firs', 
standing and of acknowledged piety and 
honor. A confiding father gave a 
daughter to his arms J A daughter 
whose age did not exceed sixteen ; and 
on whom her anxious patents had t>es- 
towed an education commensurate ro 
her rank in life, and which her natural

He

upwards of EIGHTY 
lar feet, s weeping many 
evetyMhing before k. The loss of To- 
baccc an'd other produce immense."

31.
The damage done on the 

river by the late Freshet, is estimated^
at upwards of one Million of Dollars.

y• •'•-<

of its pillars, caused some" ap^|"?^ 
prehensions for the safety of the perrna :̂%^
11»nf Kri/lrrA {n fVii^ ^tn^.^ V ̂ a r <S.%,AA**^•-'/'•> -5i»nent bridge, in this1 place. 
morning a huge body of it broke, 
away one of the braces and did some i 
jury UMhe Steam Mill and Warehou 
below. The pillars of the bridge, 
ever, stand unshakeni and it would 
a rise of several feet ir^ore, seriously ta 
endanger that structure. The water is 
now falling. ' ;

OA2ETTS.3TROM TH3

Extract of a letter from « 
New Orleans to his, friend r*i 
laget dated 7th if February. ^ ,:-'^
<4This place is wonderfully enlarged&t'"' 

improved since J was here formerly.- 
Upon a moderate calculation, \ should 
think the inhabitants and the number «'£'* 
building* increased, since ISO 1, in thai]V 
ratio of three for on«. The houses ar« :' 

t n g'eneral of brick, plastered, wi^h co- 
oured walls, and. buift in the style of tho 

French and Spaniards. The, baseitoert 
story is commonly- used as a place cf 
vusiness the highest for kirbhens an^ 
domestic offices. Ail the new and good 
mildings have balconies or cofridors in 
"ront and flat roofs, so that the place has 
very much ihe appearance of a Spanish 
or French city,! - When -I was here be- 
bre there was little or no English spb-, 
ken the language .vtajs. almost univer-; 
sally French, particularly the language 
of the street, and there-was scarcely an 
~" " in/tfhe place now the; pre 
dominant Tan jyiage is English, and many-

innocence and virtue deserved,
had been married about six weeks,
after forging the names of lho-;e who had
first given him sustenance,and selling a
false check to the man who had- given
him -his child, he clandestinely departed, ihough/Che more general custom is to
leaving despair and grief in vhe mansion  . have" H in French and EngUsh. . The>

\
of the tradefr^people do not take the t,rou»
>Ie to purtheirshow-boards in

^oVtfaeboard for land claims in the eastern and (nation arc at best, a good deal out of 
western district ofthe territory of Orleans, now humor, and a very considerable portion

cents.

of Louisiana, forty thousand three hun 
and seventy eight dollars and thirty two

For defraying the expense of surveying the 
ic-Jands within.th? sereralstates and territo 
ofthe Unil«-d Sutes. one hundred and eighty

and eightf eight dojjars^
V for , bringing th^e -votes -foe President and 

 'President of,tne/United Slates to these it 
^ovemaient, two thousand four hundred drl

'-« "  •^ji*?'/1'''ty*** """

'Per.rhje salaries^ ctes, and contingent
'i -Expenses of ministers to Foreign nations, and o 

" ««cretaTies oTfegation^eigfcty seven thousand dot

any evil, are apt to think every change Fanning, on beiug released from prison, 
is a relief and where :he majorky of a entered into a firm, spirited and volum 

inous correspondence with the-Govern 
or of the city of Coquimbo, to endeavor, 
to.find but the cause of such treatrjvent 
to citizens of the United States, which 
ended in an audience with his Excellen 
cy ; but all the reasons given were 
strong suspicions that we Americans

 A For the contingent expenses" of intercourse be 
4iween the United States and foreign nations, se 

th out and dollars. .
For the expenses of intercourse with the. Bar- 
ry powers forty seven thousand dol'ars. ~ V 

^yPor the expenses necessary during the pre- 
' ««il year for carryigg into effect Ibe fm»rth, 

Sixth and seventh articles of the treaty 'of. peace 
 Concluded with his Bntannic niajestv^Von "the 

y fourth day of December, one thousand 
. hundred and fourteen, including the com 
'ipensation oji the Commissioners appointed un- 

thone articles, thirty four thousand three 
and thirty three dollars and thirty two

-.
lForthe5aIerie?ofthe agents for claims on ac 

count of <!p0li.i»ion8,'and for seamen at London, 
Paris, Copenhagen., and the H»^tte, eight thou
Stnd dollar?. •_ "*££ " '-, '/%?;/

For the re!?ef of diitrefised American aeamen,
ior the present, year, and to make good a d«j
JBeiency in the preceding y$ar, 'fifty thousand'

6*.

••• On account of the paintings authorized by 
the ie»oioi|oa of Congress, eight thousand dol 
.Jars

Far purchasing or erecting, for -the use ofthe 
Stites, suitable fwiiWngs for cubtom 

ir ware house?, in ss^rV- princi-
e^ch atale where the StcreUrr-- .; - ' • . , • 'v,5 . ..'t™ ,:%•?£

almost excited to a state of frenzy, a 
revolution is not an improbable conse 
quence. Great and dreadful a> undoubt 
edly are the horrors of a civil war, the 
history of every country shows them to 
be insufficient to pre.serve tranquility 
under a long continuance of geoend dis 
content. In civil wars however revolt 
ing may be the entire picture of suffer 
ing and crime, the individual hazard is 
far less great, and the causes of appre 
hension niuch less imminent, than in the 
most ordinary battle.- But the least 
pressure of pecuniary want,or the slight-

were disposed to favor or assist ^he oppo- 
^ers-of-.the present government of Chili. 
This and other false inferences, his Ex 
cellency stated, imperiously obliged him 
by the orders he had rcceivedj.; .i(to treat 
us in such a manner. '; V/V 

Captain 'Fanning saw at Coquimbo, 
whale boats and try works, which he 
was informed by one of the officers of

est stimulus of military of der, arc found {h-j guard, belonged to an'-American

where he met hospitaility and lcr>e ; auti 
astonishcnt and hatred in circles where 
he found respect and friendship. The 
crimes cf which he has been guilty,. as 
concerns the pecuniary affairs of indivi 
duals, are virtues when compared with 
the deadly blow he has given to domes 
tic happiness and social intercourse. He 
has extended the hand of friendship, bu> 
friendship startles at the recollectioi 
of hinru~-The blooming hopes of beaut) 
will shrivel at the mention of his name 
and parental affection will be torturet 
with a jealousy that will keep the vir 
tuous arid sincere asunder.    To form 
a just idea of* Murray, 'reason mnst 
resign herself to imagination, and search 
for. ail that is base and infamous  .lan 
guage cannot speak ot him as he is.

WASINGTON, APRIL 1 4/

sufficient inducements to. encounter an 
opposing army ; how much stronger 
then must be the incentives of poverty 
which denies the necessary subsistence 
to a perishing family, to meet the doubt 
ful danger of a revolution, or even the 
certain hazard of a civil war I |jt may 
safely be, assumed a political sentiment, 
that a discontent which afi'ects more than 
halftrf a nation will never be of a long 
continuance .without producing insur 
rection ; and if real abuses exi3*x which 
excite the animadversion of a large part 
of the remair.der, ; a? revolution can only 
be averted.,by the most complete milita 
ry despotism. Such il appears extreme 
ly probable1, is at -present, the disconten 
ted state of England;. The most tempe* 
rate for a i efoi mf| t^he poorest are exci 
ted to madness j and nearly all are fes.t- 
ress >mder sufferings without any ;*lrpng

whaling vessel that had been cqndemn- 
ed there.

Mr. Havel, the ConsulGeneral ofthe 
United States at St. Jago, the capital, 
was ai rested by the Governor of Chill, 
and sent as a state prisoner to the island 
of.Juan Feruaudez. Captain Fanning 
aftervyards saw and Conversed with two 
American Captains that had been made 
prisoners on the coast of Mexico, viz  
Capt. Smith,-of the ship Albatross, and 
Capt. Guysler, of/the schooner Leda.  
Capt. Gujsler, on putting into port for 
refreshments and water, had his vessel 
immediately taken possessipn of, and 
hiitiself and crew imprisone<I- After 
three months detention,, his vessel was 
given up and ordered immediately to 
$ea, but she had in the mean time been 
robbed of her provisions, &c.

It behoves" all police blHcers, tavern 
keeper*, steam-boat captains, Sec. to be 
on the alert lo detect, if ihey cannot pre- 
ven:, the exploits of the light firiger"e!<i 
gentry who are spreading the'roselve 
through the land. . W« have been hap 
pily exempt from their depredations hi 
therto in this quarter j but they have 
begun to * make their appearance here 
from the

A person was detected, on: Friday 
night at the §!age Office at Dlavis's, al 
most in the. act of jnckinga traveller's 
pocket. This person, who stated his 
name to be Sebbet, from Philadelphia, 
passed through this place ten days ago, 
and returned in the Steam-Boat "from 
Alexandria on Friday Evening. 
ing observed a fellow patten gei's pock 
et book to be, weJl furnishedj, he de- 
terminert: to, make good prize of- it, 
and is supposed to have -<atteniptcxl
it

expectation^of'ielief. 
the public

If in this 
the

of

once/r beTote 
gentlemen

he succeed^- 
 making arran^e-

-inents tb^seeuring a seat in the Stage 
for the North, when, feeling his pocket 
pulled, he put his had .oj\.U '.at-id- found 
,:his pocket-book was missing I There

•. ._ .' -  . i .•. ' ' '» .
Smith had left hi* ship -laying offandl0ri1 be 'n? ̂ *&*****> ™** enough vo be sus 
at the mouth of the -harbour,, and ehter-J pecte^.'as having'taken it, but Sebbet,

principal planters in this state are gene 
rally French, ar^droany are jnjcreasiugf 
in wealth rapidly some ofthiem realize1'''' 
an income of forty or fifty thousand Sol* V 
lars per annum.  It is thought that 
the produce-which is likely to be ship 
ped from this port during the present 
year, will amount to ten millions of dol 
lars. '

BOSTON, APRIL 10. 
A friend has put into our hands a Pa 

ns papeiv of. January 26^a full sheet 
.plement of which7 is fitted with the 
port of Count B^eugnot to, the House 
Deputies, on the ways .anrl means of rJe- 
fraying the expenses fSf 1817» 'After-it- 
view of the financial operations of past 
ye^rs, he proceeds to slate the estimate 
of expenses ofthe year, which he makes 
16 ntillions less than the ministerial estU 
niate, a hr follows : 

Ordinary e^xpen-
se.s, v- - 468,000.600fra.nks, 

. Extraorxlinary do. 43I,000,.OOp 
"Exp.eiiaes of pub- - ^ 

,, 116-debt, 15r,o60idod

- V.

. . ;-f &+i-?<sl"-$;i^:*K'I
•,.-,-,-*">.'• j*^,?,l j§»
.:. -'^--'v^-y^i^'.'sj*  

and the dfrficieric'v of 
in, from a compaojf 
* expected that.^e

Making total of 1,056,000,000 f 
which is about e^ual to J3»,t>00,000 of 
dollars. Of this-suvnj it is fM-qposeii. to 
ralsfcT 759,000,000 by taxes ami imports 
o f. ̂ i (Fere nt fund s, 
298,00r. 000 by a 
through which it
aid of foreign capitalists might be obr 
tained. To enable the governrrierit to 
effect this loan, it j was proposed to sj>- 
iropriate^tVom^certain revenues^ tbeaij- 
nual sum of 30^000,000. '\ :

A Counterfeit ONE DOLLAR 
aurpor ting »0v.be of ihe jMechauics' 
was olBKcred'in payment at the Bank-^-it 
saimilar in i's appeararjfce;fq» the note 
Lescribed ye,&ierday,,& is weUcalcutatc4 
o deceive., Gaz.

 ' V!

"y i

Amon|f those members of the 
ongress wiio will not be in t:«e next are 

Messrs'.'' Pickeririfr) figndolph Cyri.'« 
ng) 'Hul;bier($ 'Sfrtffey, and Groavf r

feX'rT?*'*- *'-^^
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V?

with
raided 
wmk

he-

^ Mxtrac: of a. lestc rfromf Hiwabie,
••"" r . - -
V «* Wuh regard.to the rj#  represen 

ted bv the President ofth'.- United Slates 
as a reward for tho ex'.rao <liim~y enter 
prise of three young Cheroktc ivarrj 
I must (jive you a short hist o. y. * :

" The Creeks weie fr»-utied »« a 
point oF land former! by a b<-!-/i .of ib<- 
Tailcipoosa river, iu a piace which, frorn 
its ?hapc, ob'.aiuud the uaiue oi Horxe- 
Shoe. The river was deetued a 
tnt security, 0*1 acconni of its <,Jej 
thai part of ihe e-jiul adjoiiung^he coun- j

r try \vas strongly fortified by me Creeks,
  quite across me Isthmus,

square ti(«ber,'jveil put toge
"VigS. Gv-p.Jackton aBpiorscheci the \vr
Vitii such aruite y as he had ; ihe- Ci

.y'Tokee warriors having been posted on
:r>the opposite side of the river'to pre-
1 ;*ven^ any reinforcements . from coming

t,o the Creeks. He then, commenced
a cannonade on the \\urks, white the
Cherokees ai;d Creeks fought across ;hs

-river wi h small arm's^ ; The General
: s -. for.tjd thai his artiljcj-y \vas too ii^Ul to
"i BfKike any effectual im.pres.sion en the

works- the Cheiokee wit lie is, at the
•"»«*'

same lime, found lhat their" fire ao-oss 
the river promised, nothing diey grew 
impatient -and three young Cherokt-es 
plunged into the river, while the battle
 was ragjinjj, ,ind swam towards lhat point
<ff the ifcioistr-fchoe w.here the Creek*

1 had secured ih^ir water craft. A$> tljtwr
,: three brave Cherokees approached, tne

 «hore they were fired at by Creek*, and
. one was wounded two reached the

shore unhurt , each of these sei«3t a
- j     i - -*-  
ijcanqe and re-crossed the river ; the two

canoe* wej-e then filled with oiherChe-
^ rokees, who crossed over and seized a
- 'number of canoes and returned. By 

.these means, in <a short time, nearly ail 

.the Cherokees landed1 thems^lVes' on
 the Horse.shoe, attacked the:Creeks! 
'there, drove them and burned trieir ca- 

,*fjbahs. Gen. Jackson, finding lhat thej
*'Creeks were-at tacked in their rear on 

their own fortified ground^ made an as 
,'saulion the works by eecal&de, and car 

i:̂ ied,them with the lo'-s of some valuable

.£aii<iY.-nearly all <i«' uhicii have removed 
ro that coun'ry since the 1st of October 
1815,' at which time the whole popola!i- 
im of that country was not supposed ro 
amount to five hundred"; T hai in consr- 
qU'*nce of this rapid ii.fkixot inhabitants, 
and the incipient staU- of the seMemem, 

become s<i scarce as to 
; ea'fu sonie f>i :be mo.si recehi 

settlers with absolute starvation; bin 
from this dis'.sessing ^ittiaHun they h;u! 

hopes of being shortly icliev 
ed, as a number of the most resp. ct: bit

a; iy

iils of i eighbourhi'cc; of Ala-
i and Tonthigbte, togeflu-r ui-h 

*.ome of the most opulent ofihepUce, 
hid associated themselves for the pur 
pose of procuring provisions from 'i en- 
ni'ssee, ami several agents had been dis 
patched, ssaie for the purpose of for- 
xvarthng provisions down the Mississip 
pi, thence to Mobile, and up the rivers 
Tombi^bee ai.d Alabama, and othuts 
for the purpose of forwarding -waggor.s 
im mediately by th^ way of Fort Depo- 
si»e, Fort Jackson, &c and that some of 
the waggons were expected to arrive a- 
bout -he lO-h inst. Many families .in- 
tcr.dirtg' lo n-ove to that country have 
been compelled to slop on jibe frontiers, 
of ihi^ s'atc, and many have been com- 
pi- 1 led to return, af'.er nearly ve-achiiig 
the place of destination, in consequence 
of ihe scarcity of provisions^ which,

in bovth
The newspapers of Jamaica speak out 

as deridcdly in favour oi the Patriots, ut 
any papers in this country. By a King 
ston article of the 17ih of March, it is 
stated, 'bat Gvn. Ma>ino had taken Cu- 

the 6?h of t ; ia' month, wi'h 'hr 
loss of from 4 to 500 men The Royal- 
?sis, Kuropean troops, from six hu'n 
di-ed to a thousand, w$re all pui to 'the 
sword. . '

It is Truly efflic'mg »o hep-of the hor- 
ibte crncltiei- on both side's in this war 

fare. A letter from Trinidad, da:e<! the 
20ih of Feb. gives a sad account of the 
Royal butchery at Venezuela-*-*' \\ar, 
(sayh toe writer! in its mildest fomi, is 
dreadful'; bu f , in South' America, if is 
prosecuted with indis'cnbable horror;  
the Sun shines to-eiay upon at least two 
tlv.usand hu^»an skeletons bleaching in 
my Belds in Guira, butchered by the Spa

... , *}*Z?V .:• -,,, ..,,- .

a day, fs ti «nr3j?ct of congfatu- 
i-A ion ;oaJl who have marked and con 
demned vfr  inrolerant course of procc- 
du'-e'sylHch has ever characterized tl»t 
federalists qf Conneciicnt. la that de 

'  s)ateT -lbr a man to be a democrat. 
\vas -t« be guilty of the nttjst frightful sin 
in their political decalogue; and not to 
oppose^ AviUi bitterness and rancor, eve^y 
proceeding of the national admininistia- 

oilme of omission which for- 1 
1 passport to scofii and con- 

Bin, 'hanks lie to Heaven, the 
devotees of this persecuting spirit art 
now recorded as the mipority; and iht 
Republicans, mot«e ingenuous and liberal 
in their sentimeiits and feelings, sewn to 
exercise reialiation ujx>« their 
?iie»iies. The sweet aiid pacific voice 
oi toleration, so worthy of the ria-Ri^ of re- 
oublicanisnr, is upw heard, where before 
L .ught btp the hQiuie & liateful

Sheriff*s Sale.
i Y virtue of several writs .r VencfitioBi Exj^ 

to me directed, ak the «iit of SanuieJ

4

Orme,13tate i-se 
executors of James Berkhead, Johii Stefcnt. sen. 
Tfiomjis'Goopcr use of" James Anrotrong, 'i hot, 
mas Benny, adiwiiis'.rator of I-ewis Bt,sh, use cf 

& Sinilh, and Isaac Bowdle, against
sepk Pcrder.   ̂
en

be sold at public sale for ctisU, 
tl>e' 7th day of May

at the dwellip.g'of the said Parden. at eleven of»
^cfock Ai >r. one negro woman and three^children/ 

ty-i^V'head ofcafele. a>oke of oxen, thirty '
fire bedshead' of sheep,, five hcx^es, two

and f>irniture, foui* tubles anci -one -desk ; subject
lo prior execi . lions   to satisfy the -saift writs, 
mag-es ^md " ' '' ' '

nish assassins under the command 
Morales, and mostorthrnv women,

o?

dien and negroes ! In fine, eve y thing 
on s hat coast has been <U-»ivoved   Guira 
exists no-more; no vestige oi'babiiation 
remains I", ? . ,

HABEAS CORPUS. '.
The Case of Don Jo.eph Almeyda,

wholiad been arrested on a ciiarge cf
piracy under the Spanish treaty, bv the
warrant of a Justice of 'he Peace of this

through the Indians, are not 10 be. had ! Stilte, has been argued before the Jndi>e.- 
on any terms, many of the Indians and ' 
half breeds having s>old out so near as to 
threaten themselves and families with 
extreme want. * .

an{| Hansoiv, in he County Courr 
ofBaltimo'e; and i' being objectetlou 
the p-irt of the prisoner, that Congress 
had no power to invest any Jqd^e ot 
Justice with judicial aui'iorr-y, which]'

of persecuiion and illiberally ^
It may be said by softie, that che gu

bernat<»«itti not determine
! r'he reia-tive sneVigih of the two great po 
iiiicfi; parties, as the toleration Candida t« 
was not considered as a.;6ona ,fide repub 
lican. To resolvf this obji C'.ion, w> 
would merely obscrvevfhiftytii? re pub 
Means have also a majority m the lej(is- 
i:r,«re ; so that iro. doubt can- 
the GOMPLELB

NEW 
LATENT FROM ENGLAND:

Ai rived la'rt evening, the £-. iti-h jac 
ket Fiances Freeling, Captain Cunning

For sale.
THE subscriber will seJl all h«r property i* 

the town of Easton, consisting1 of a LOt* 
fronting- on Washington and West streets, and Si 
tuated nearly -opposite the Fountain Inn. The 
improvements thereon are a targe and conunodi. 
oi!s dweilmg-, kitchen, «i»OKe-hcuse, iii)d -an <-^ 
celtent well of water. A LOT -on ..3outkstreL-t» 
on which is ?. Jarge tinned stable. Also, a LOT 
on South' street,_contaiitfpg1 ^>m' acres ot' Lar«L 
-  -As it is presuro«Hhat peisons wishiijg to 
purchase the alxjve pj'operty, will previcusly- 

it, it- is not <le«ned jiecesearj' tO'sa}7 arty 
^concerning- it. The above property will 1 »e 

ofuned at ptiblic'sale. on Tiresday the27ih ofJ^ay 
next, it' not previously -disposed oi'ul private : 
For teirr.!>apply to Thomas Haj^/nrdj Esq. or 1 
Si.mue'l Nicols, Esu. -East-'on.

• ELlZiVBETH TS1COLS. 
apri].22 <6 ., '-v ' '' - -

';\^l^^^& j^or *

5\ di-.ys from Falmouth, 
Feb. tnaii, and last from Bermuda

An elderly gentlemen in a Philadel- : powcr -19 soi e iv C0nfiued to theVs-dcraJ i du "* 
phia paper advises farmers not to prune ; Courts, on Monday last, both the Judg«-b ""'"" 
their orchards this spring, because the | concurre(l in supposing the 
present is the regular period for the re-j and discharged the prisonet 
turn of that species of locust which ap 
peared in the United Spates in 1800; 
which loeust will want all the spare

objection ot ^ebl' ua 'T» 
!  A v.'ish ] II|K 'The-

O^icerszwid men; but, noi
  the works were carried, the 

"fought obsnr.u'ely till ni^ht, when a few
- /escaped. It was estimated thatabou 
\,&»evfn hundred Creeks lei Tin the action. 

'.£j«£rhe Gherokee ^warriors   sun0, red consi- 
r,yderabtjr, a^ weft && the American troops. 
'**A regular regiment, commanded by Co- 

'i^lbnet ^illiams, lost a number of men in 
the wor:ks. Col. Williams a»: 

me, tfeat' had it not been for the
aiKnterprise of the Cherokees in crossing 
the rivsr, as stated, nearly his whole re- 
*gimeiu would have been cut to pieces."
'* '- ; '-'-.••..»«.'. -; "£;..' '-»>-» : ";. '£&at. Int

4 - '• •; ^*-i' •' --*fr,.,.-.., ..... - --, .-**

THe^Peade o

IMPROVEMENTS.
has s^iren a new

to .the genius and entei p 'ize of 
the people of the Union, fj oin Massachu 
setts to the Misiiasippi  In almost eve 
ry state, we hear of the amended for- 
matien »f Roads and C anals for tht ac . 
 'Cbmmodatton,of the travtller, and to o 

couvenierit cornmunieations with
-..the various parts of t be continent, by 

Civiiization and Commerce, Ag-
and Manufactures, will be 

and improved. ^.^ '/."', 
In; MassachusetJ:8^:a' Canal is to be 

«u1 -.from the, Motrimak to Boston-   New 
, York, besides the contemplate'd great 
Canal fromiLake Erie to the "Nprth Ri- 

Canakja soon to be commenced 
Champiain to the^Hudson  Jersey, 

a Canal from the Delaware to join the
g459.000 have

eefl.-graiH,ed to make Road^ a* d Canals,
""  ^dTparti^Ulavly to coniplete the^ great
" ; Hpjadfrom Philadelphia to PiUbbuf^^r
'Virginia, vast impfovenunis/aVe prb-
.'jecteti to improve at id extend the navi

gation of the Roanoke and

I

 The same spirit prevails in North Ca 
rolina   At Savannah, it is intended lo 
purchase and drain the rice lands in the 
vicinity of that iown---the great tract of 
country which lies bexween Georgia and 
the Mississippi's to .he -divided and for- 
rned into two slates, to be called Eas|'& 

-r  In this portion of
i^r, hopes are already'en-va^

tertained thal?tjy mean^ of .tjre; River 
Tombigbee, which extends frdm" the 
bay of Mobile to wilhin iQ or 60 nnU'cs 
of the River Tennessee, -a   shorterland

conveyan&e may fee 
transport of merchandize from i'he At-

•,- • . 9 . • • • .*. •":-;*•.-

lantic to the^Gpuniries on the Ohio 
.An'dyitis already ;conSejrn,plafed, to open

."e water comm^tnlcaUQO^from the Mi ssis-

leaves for food. We well recollect, io 
Maryland, during lhat yeartheimmeF.se 
number which filled the air for several 
davs and after alurost covered the earthj

with their dead bodies, a particular des 
cription of this kind of locust b given 
by Lin; seas. Should they appear this 

rw*-k~.J season, their re-ap.pearance will be a^rct;K's] ' « rr
proof of the correctness ct the d. scripu- 
on given of them ; though it wili not 
explain the mysttry of their nature. In 
1800 they were first seen, if we rightly 
remeoiber, the last week in ft-lay.

'^:p " ; V I :N$ :*&•'. Virginia Patriot.

•from the Norfolk Herald of April 9.

We are gratified to learn, that an or 
der has been issued from the Navy De 
partment, for the immediate discharge 
of all hired slaves O' - coloured men who 
may be retained as labourers or servants 
in the Navy Yards, Sec. of the-United 
States, and the forbidding in future the 
employment oi any other than white pei - 

This reguluation will extend the 
means of subsistence to a large number 
of poor and industrious white men,-o\u 
of employ, at the same time that it will 
prove_an effectual remedy agains a sys 
tem of specula'ion, said to have been 
profitably exercised in ascertain quarter, 
where ths government has paid full 
pripe for services which have been pre 
viously baigained for at less than.one- 
half, or perhaps one-third «*f the pay, 
&c. "stablished by lav. It will be re-*} 
collected that the President in his inau 
gural speech, declared his detcraiinati- 
on to keep a strict eye over the public 
expenditures, and t« overhaul every a- 

of government whom he might find 
misusing the public mantjf   <'aud that
accounts fot it*" ....... .-. -.,;,-...::::

CHARLESTON APRIL T. / ' 

LATE FROM GIBRALTAR.
The U S. schooner Hornet, Lieute 

nant CLAXTON, arrived -here on Satur 
day afternoon, in 45 <? ays from Gibraltar, 
with despatches. SIfe sailed fvora that 
port on .the 19th of Fe,b. Left there, the 
U. States ship of the line Independence^ 
Comn:<»dore CHAUN-CET ; sloop ofwa»* 
Peetoclc, brig Sfiark and the Alert etore 
ship. The remainder of our squadron] 
were at Port Mahon, AH was quiet in 
the Mediterranean. A Dutclr squadron 
consisting-of two frigates, was 'lying atj 
Gibraltar^ .,..> •* -r-.:^ : ••-.. .-r-.>-.,. '^5^,;,.'_

Lieut. C. eontradicts tne Teport re 
ceived via the West Indies shirl New 
York, of a devolution in. ihe South o.

has been expressed, that the opinion «it 
the Judges, on this important case, may 
be published^ in order thaj Congress 
ir.ay apply a proper remedy.

* CHARLESTON. APRIL 10.
BLOCKADE UK CUBA 

The British sciiouner Friendship, 
capt. Wilsey, arrived at this port y«>s
ferday 10 days from St. Jago dt^

he day he sailed, capt. W. was boat 
drd from the independent privateer bug 
Patriot, rommorlore Taylor, who inforn.-- 
ed that all the ports of Cuba were 
strict titutc ofblockadt by hi 
nnd rf queried him to report it in tin- 
United Sates. Hi» : force amounts to 
12 or 13 sail, among them one ship ;h 
remainder brigs and schooners. Tin 
commodore treated captain Witiey "wi'.h 
marked politeness and respect, as is hi^ 
constan : pracMce to all nations except 
the Spanish. He expressed his deter 
mination of continuing the blockade as 
rigorously as possible, and declaied 'hat 
he woiild never be eanlure-d by g Spa 
nish vessel while his magazine held ozii. 
The vessels of the sq*!ttdron are continu 
ally cruizing round The island, and in 
tercept a g.reat many Spanish merchant' 
men and slave traders, the prisoners 
from which are st ( ashore. '

tbt:

in '9
Our regular Sles of London pa 
this arrival, are only to the IS : 

and Shift)piii^r Lists o tlK 
former coniahi no'news ;  

r xrracts h-fun the latter under shipping 
irtitd.^  A passenger informs that, the 
ship Solon, had sailed trorn London, 
iqgr tlris port, and the Venus was ubou> 
'o sail.

Vv'e "understand the Packet bro*t pa- 
pe«s r.d ihe 20th 'of F«b. She sailed on 
i tie 24lh.  ... ;'.:' '' '..', .. -.--.. '-i.-^'^V". 

Ten thousahti British 'troops from 
France, arrived in England on the 27- h 
'if February,, the day on vvfaieii Uie PitC- 
ket t.ai!cd^ : ' .. ;- - .'^^ ^ ;

CQ'rn Exchange^ Feb. V[. 
We had but a moderate supply of 

wheat this morning from -Kent and Es 
sex, urid none from any other par! ;  ' 
which occasioned ready sale for fine'] 
.samples at last Monday's prices ; but] 
rhe interior qualities cannot be .go-, off on., 
 -my terms.  Barley is full three shtl- 

Iliugs per quarter tower than on thK 
clay week, bat rather better s*le than 
on Friday.  Old corn goes off freely, 
owing to the demand for shipping 5  
but new continues unsaleable. In peas, 
beans, and other articles, there is no al-

FABM, situated on Wye
two hundred acres, -move or lees. This jjfo- 

j*er*y pc-ssesses many advantages, nsuftely, thir-cC 
 jri-ociir'ng1 an abuiidaiice of fine -fish", -oysters, v. i'rd 
fb^l, &c. The inipro veaients lia\« lately gtne' 
through a ^tr.eral repair. There is nc doubt of 
there being a qiiantity-cfznarl'on ii^as fherelis ve 
been'tnanv species ff-tt disco^zeJ'ed. The above 
property- will }>e«okl on -terms highly advartage- 
DOS to the -pii-rchaser. An}' person 'wishing to 
purchase, v. ill please 'to apply to Mr. ft9.mowi 
Harrw rn, living at St. Michaels, or ty tbe sRjbacri-. 
her, livhig in BjJtisbore. ' 

-CUMILES D. BASBOW.

R, iTCL'AlB ACQ Tespecttp- infornrs 
 Ladies -*nd Oentlcirieiiot'Easton,

Neav Yorkers

sippi, t>y the "River Illmoji^ whh. Lake 
MicWgan~If this communication were 
completed (but this and many other 
these projec.ted'; schemes will require, 
much time, labour an<d money) it woUid 
counteract the viewlS)F:t 
in bringing ALL the traffic cft't^e 
errr Lakes to their deposit. "

Our readers, by cajst'hjjg- their eyes on 
either B ml ley's orM^lfish's Maps, will 
be'^ble to form a judgment of the prac 
ticability of the projected improvements 
-^-They display a noble spirit of enter* 
prize worfhy.oVa free and great people; 
and we may conceive, how much .these. 
Slates will be populated and improved 
before the year ISSO.j.

V* ^a- "-. / -,./.

AT NEW-ORLEANS.
JZxtract of a lettrr fram j\'fiv-O

10 a gmt'tttnan in AVw ForX:, dated 
Mprch 20.   .;* ! 
We had vesierday a most alarming 

mob herr in consequence of the English 
ship liair.iltcu having hoisted a sniali 
vane, which bore swire resemblance to 
the (ricolored flag1. Every Royalists 

a\sembled on the levct,

>f '

'•'*. The Waggoning Company., of Phi- 
iKicL has becn'orgapizetl'atid is soon 

,to commence its operations in 
porting goods to Pittsburgh Ii 

" ®f nine ManageFSjt\vith a?-PresJdeitt, 
cretary, &c.

By a gentleman recently from tiie Ala 
bama, jy* ar& infer inejd^tbat the., .popular i-*-«-:V- ••••• •'  "'SiW*^- V-»   -' ^'"r*'&&,*

Capt. IM; rof the Br. brig Adelaide^ 
arriirctl on Monday ft;. Trinidiad, informs 
us that just "before sailing, he read in a 
Baibadoespape'ran account of ai

of mett.of n»ar'fitting 
at Plymouth and Pbrtsn oyth. Thje 

object of this armament was not precise- 
; ljr known the opinion of some ^yas t thai 
jt vv^s destined to the Spanish Mairi-^-ot 
others, tha' it was in consequence of a 

France and England.

FROM FRANCE.
-. . : 'j~^.-," - ;., t' -^C^-, . •; . :• .-

The shipEUzabeth r SamUel Hill,mas- 
ter, 60 days from.Bordeaux, for Chjarles- 
it«, touched at our bar yesterday, in 
fcpnsequerice of head winds'and a want of 
provisions..' The captain and one pas- 
senger'came up to town last evening  r, 
The laHer gentleman states, that ihe re- 

?plt»rt ,of a-Revolution having taken place
V" Y» " lf_."..-,;_ -.".s'^'i.. .... r_ . i '-    ?-. i- F rance^: •• ia i d a t ib n ; b ut
thaf, from the genej-a^d'scbnient of the 
inhabitants, he had n,ot 'Lite, least, doubt 
butJbat such, an event would take place 
at no yejcji^istant period^.' l»^v; "••. ,*

very 
5. C.

a^ kinds

armed vvith swords and pistols, and 01- 
deved the captain of the ship on pain of 
deatli, to hanl down the flag ; upon the 
captain's refusing tc Saul it down, they 
made a charge, and in the bustle, killed 
the captain and four of his men <ien. 
Ripley ordered out his men, and secured 
about 15 of the felfows, & was obliged to 
fire on the icmainder to disperse them. 
This hioming the mayor ordered the 
prisoners lobe released, which was 
done. In consequence of which the sea 
captains formed a l^ne, & atiempted to 
take the n.ayor, & tar & feather him, but 
did not succeed. The whole town ii. 
io an uproar, and ere it ends there will 

th blood shod. Tbe H 
er masts cut auay, ar 

were fired into the cabin from 
A guard of men^wiih major 

Humplhreys at their head, has just pas 
sed roe with 10 or 12 prisoners, whom 
he says he will not dc-liver up to the ci 
vil auMioiity, but will have v them tried 
by mililary laws.  The pressf for fear 
of i his affair becoming pUDlic, has; been 
ordered not lo mention particulars, 
and nothing of importance has been 
seen in any paper-~the ladies arefright-i] 
ened to death. The captain (formerly 
ma,ie;^   ef the Hamilton, has given 
ship up as a prize j^o the American go 
vernment by the advice of the English 
consulfj He »avs that his'ship was-ta- 
kea irTah A^HieJrican port by force of 
arms and his coiois pulled down- him 
self and the living part of the crew taken 
p'-isoners consequently be thinks that 
the ship is a lawful prize, anci himself & 
men prisoners of war. -This affair will 
be of serious consequence. The En- 
glish^consul has also offered tagive him 
self up as a prisoner of war, and some 
ofourfl'etirit matrits begin to look a lit' 
tie blank on the occasion. This morn 
ing every British ship in poet has hoist 
ed the same colored vane, and have ar-

vicinity, that he has opened his

DAXCKNB- *«CHO0L
At Mr-. LEE'S Long Koom, on Fridajr tb<*- ISfli of 
April, and v/ill continue every Friday and Satur- 
day,*as hong asa sufficient number of scholars.-!*/!]! 
make itv/ortliy his attention. He will 'have a 

E£LL on every Saturday e-
^«.:ning, beginning the 3d of May
company w meet at -4 o'clock, and every 
tlenian "to pay 50 cents at the door; parents QJf 
the scholars will be admitted -gr

3

NO1IGE
CITY BAN£ OF BALTIMORE,

5, 1817.

Wf,
JLNII 
ADVEPTJSEP. '.-- £

K A S T O N

TUESDAY MORNING, APML 22, 1817.

The President oT the United Spates, we under 
stand, will shortJy T-isit.most of the principal for 
tifications, and oth$r public tstabiishmentsontbe. 
seahoanl and the noithehi frontiers, and, Should 
his-health ftiuf tirne permit, \vill proceed to the

' fstf as Boston. He will thereby be 
(enabled, from 'oculaa- demonstration^ to'estiiiiate 
the Stren^htli and importt»'nce of our different 
public v.'orks, constructed for the national de- 
Fence, and to sttcgest any iinprovethents, which 
Jie, as a military and scienfifte character, may 
rfeem advantageous. .We have no doubt, that 
In's appearance, in every portion of the country 
which he may visit will be welcomed with undis- 
sembkd mai-ks of reverence and regard   Ptit. .__

AN electron for sixteen Directors to roans g$ 
the aft'airs of this Institution for the ensuing 

year, wiil beheJdatthe hanking house in Gay 
street, on MQJv'DJlT tlieSd day of June nex£ 
between tke hours of Itr ̂ . x. and 3 r. ».

J. STF.RRRTT,  ash»r.
The following extract from a supplement t* 

the act, entitltc!; "An act incorpr -rating1 the City 
Bank of Baltimore," ispubl^iedfqrtlieuilbni^ 
tion of Stockholders. ^;.: :>?tf(.'t v£ .;. ,-* /; : :

" Be ii enacted by the General ̂ gtiemSly of Jtfd* 
•-viand. That from and afiei- the passage of thi» 
act, all dividends in the City Bank of Baltimore. 
shall be sena-annually declared in the months of 
March and Sept-emWr, and be made payable in 
the months ot April ariH October.

"Jlndbe it enacted, That hereafter thirteea 
members of tbe old Board, and no more, shall be 
eligible to a seat as Directors ot the City Bank atJ 
each next succeeding election

" Jind be it enucted, That every part of the o. 
riginal Charter of the City Bank, that is inc\;njk 
sistcnt herewith, be, and tie same is hereby re* 
pealed." Vit'lM. ^ f2 •'•'• 6 % , ' '

T H I R D CL A bS. 
.' SCHKMJR.
3rnizMor 9 ..f. *> 20,000 DoITars:"
5 - - . 5,000 Dollars.

a^ooo

resumption of specie payments by the 
Battles has fo'ecdme jp^eneral, and promises to be 
permanent. "-No'vr"th?.t ?e<jijea.re satisfied they 
.can at any time eyeharg^ tEeir, paper for gold 
aud sijrer, tliey prefer the former, as less btilkj- 
and weigiity .than the ktter   and most of the 
banks, so fiir as we are informed, have received 
more specie in payments and deposits, than they

-

4001 --'.-•'
11,000 -s^_;-v
11,698 Prizes.

-50 Dollars. 
20

have heien calfei on to This liberal
course of the'public, towards the banks, calls for 
corresponding1 conduct from the hanks towards' 
the public. An immediate and considerable ex 
tension of discounts, would reraov^K- relieve ma-tension of discounts, would remov 
ny of- the evils and inconveniences how si ;r."ered 
bv i he community.;; .? If. A can obtain nloney at 
hank to meet his individual engagements, he will 
pay B, who will pay C,,an^ so on , tlu-oug-h tlie 
wilele alphabet, llius one thousand .dollars 
loaned by a bank, mayj in its circnlKtibn,*pay an 
hiUKlred Uiousantl dollars, of debts, free hundreds 
tyf' worthy persous-'from embarrassment, and save 
many from. ruin. Can the banks Lesitate, then,, 
as to Ihe course which their duty, as well as their 
interest, calls .on them to adopt at this crisis ? -

tTrenten IPrUe 'Jlmsr.
"

^.35,000 Tickets  Not 2'Bfehlb to a "Prize.
*gj Tickets for sale at tf.s Siar-ojice— price glCT

_>_'_.'_ ... ^ \ . _  _ ' . ^ ^-^^

Tan-Bart: ivanted.
CORDS ^ TJjf-&ABJB: wanted fajp 
tbe subscrifcHtr, for which the follow^ 
ing prices \iill be g;,ven in Cash, viz s 

for Bed' and Black: Oak, g7 50;
-50 per  cord.

JOSEPH 
Who has for sale j

' '-OWO'ITE THE MARKET-HOUSE,
*   .:. -,V« / ' - * ,. - -.. ' ^ ' - ,'"' '

r;'^;^-lJ. kinds of Leafier,
Wfcch lie wijl sell low for cash, and will 

the h ig-hest prite for Leather in the ruff. 
,«jril22 •£:-.^~ ;^. ; --r^j.

. .
Was committed to (h-ujail of Frederick

ty, MH'. on »Jie JiJth of MAr'ch last. a& a 
a bright mulatto m»u who calls himself JOHN, 
sav^, he belongs to -Mr. °€Teoi.gi; Johnson, of St. 
Mar) '8 county, in iHti? stite~i»ei^abcut20 >eara
cf aitje, five (eet nine inches high* had on wI:en 
cqmmiUed, an old bUck cloth coat, a pair of mix- 
etlkersey overalls, tow linen Ihirt,,

A paper printed at Columia, Oluo, -on th.e.
Scioto river, inentiotis tiiat on.the 5th insl, the're; 
had been l)»u'lt and were then building iii that W- 
ciinty,-twenty-Dne bo'ats, for the purposes- of coh- 
veying fiour to jNTew-Oyleaas ; 'that mwply : larger 
numbers were biulcliu .at Dclavvarej Cirelevjk-,

med their men, who are determined 'o 
protect-their, ships or. die in the atteippt 
 ^ E very in an in the city has a sword by 
lis side and pistols-in his pockets. . v ,,^-

and Chilicothe. each to'caft-j- 300, barrels, ionic 
of these boats jiad 'already received tb.eirfreight, 
and were descending1 the'river. ' Prictf of i-'lpia* 
at ChJlicothe»;g^iDfr bjtf^ii Corn 37-'cento per

THE

ELECTION.
signal triumph of correct pi inci 

tes,,in a s'are where such an event was 
i>ojLC,onfideotly expected to take piacc^t]

.-.-#::.• .;?>

stocki«ics/and an ofd far hat. ^The owner is de-
ziii j'-i.' '^L__ - l_j__i_'-^_i "_. ^_« .   '-.-.-.release bipi, otherwise he %\itl 
hesoldfor hi-: impnsonmcnifee*.

JOSEBH MX ROHWELE, Sh'fF
 c> : ''~* ]/'-'-• «f Fsedeiick ceonty, MdU 

  aprilS  22 j$

--.Was committed
.Ti the gaoi of HarforH bounty fXni i-tt»'t 28th 

of March »«^';» MULATTO LAt). »bo-t 1£ 
years of age/"5 feet' 7 1-4 jinch^s high,' slender 
marie, haft a ia!^ scar, in hi? fonjhe*d, am- her 

of his» mou|b, •nd
-cars on his right aim. His clothiog consist*" '

We leani with njuch regret, that. Governor 
SHJLBT will decline a'cceptSrtg'his commission oT 
Secretary of Wan  It vvoiild have been highly ^ 

.gratifying' to thei '.Union and .particularly to the; a 1 
western conmi-y,'lf this tried patriot and soldier saV* hr_helopg»to Thomas Sims, near Piscata-

of a bluis-h cotton coat, br»vi|t c 
hatcovere,! \vifW h!;«ck ijj

consented to serve in tliat ofifice.

town.

yes<ei-di.. morning1 Airs. 
 iV, relict of the late James Earle, Esq. oi

,>'.'.
:f> ~-

;•<.?'

r'*~'fc-£^j-..-&3&'*- '&^*^%&

is desh et|. to
«j'd to 

. »areeab!v toltw.

'b'fro, o-

JASON MOOHf* Sh'Sl'' '

f-^-xiS-pV
t-.i-^W.r.it'. 
iW&ViSl*.--.



the bncl that rayLthers.de-

W^&^--***&

TOE EJfTGXJNT'S

:y*"f -~ii;~ ' v-vp£5'?'  -." /

list of Persons,
_ . OT residents of APegany county, :who are 
assessed with Lancls in said county, on which the 
county charges for tlie year 1815 are n6w due 
and unpaid,and no perWal property can be found 
in said county, liable for or chargeable with, the 
payment of the same.

. .
Farewell to tae fields that their ashes -mum ! 
e holiest -Same -on their altars descended, 

Which, Fed by then- sons, shall eternally b'.irn !
! soft be-the bed where tbe hero reposes, . 

And H°:ht be tKe green turf that over him closes, 
Flora' shall deck, with her earliest rests,

of my sires and the land of my birth.
" : .':; ';•

go to the west  where thefbrests receding, 
-' * Invite the adventurous axe'-nvan. along; 
'"5 go to the groves where the wild deer are feed- 

ing.
mountain-birds carol their loveliest f»rmg. 

-! to the land that-irfy -fathers' defended ! 
Adieu ! to d;e soil on which freewen contended ! 

to the sons who horn heroes descended ; 
ves of my sires and the land cf my birth.

l to the scenes which my heart's y.<hmg 
emotions '  - . r. T,;:^-. 
"drest in attire so alluringly gay ; - ^ 

never I no neVerj can biHowing oceans, 
'. Nor time, drive tiie fond -fecallectioiis away. 

daw* tb^t are p^i, .present comfort I bor-

Persons Names,

Nicholas Clopper'l 87 
George Fitztiugh 4(;4 
Philip Graybiil 10^ 
John T. GoiF 1 2^ 
Charles Glover 83{; 
James P. IFeath 4 274 
Silas Kettle 
Nicholas l>eabe 
Robert ]\fClann 
Duncah M'Vkker 
Warren I,. Nichols 
George Riley 
Xicholas "Storm 
William Spender 
John Schfey

Temple 1

! Persons Names. Sums 
diie.

.
of to day sfi&H be brighter to-morrow; 

.fe age F11 recail. as a balm' for triy sorrow,
:graves of Ay sires and tlie land of nay birth-

;. %Tien far from my home, and surrounded by 
' s, -

shall recall the gay pleasures of

life's stormy ocean shall threaten with 
^, dai.gers,
& v ~ .; My sou, shall repose inr-tlie. sunshine of truth. 

streams to tiieir own native ocean are tend-

Kichd.We'prhtman 
Marcus LAVarroig 
Arch'd. Chisholm 
Abraham Crlst 
David M. Coffin 
Isaac Garretson 2 
Henry Gtinmer 
Honore Martin 11 
John Orme.   -v "

203 
5H 
C0| 
19f 
19
94 
10J
95
40
10
10
40

29 J

-lof

Edward Bond 1 
Isaac Reall 
George Cr6w 
Christian Seller 

& Francis Fore 
man

William 'Lee 1 
Unknown owners 
Louisa, Wm. and 
Thomas B. En 
glish

Samuel Lowder- 
niilk 1 

Benjamin Stod- 
dert's ht-irs 5 

Samuel Coolidge, 
Margaret Cool- 
idge &. Rkhard 
Burgess 2 

Daniel Eckhart 
Thomas liaines 
Griffith Johnson 1 
Daniel Johnson 

Johnson

86-i

421
71

56-J- 

 Hi- 

 0

67 
5*

Conrad Lodman 
James Martin 
Charles A. War- 
field

25
14
18| 
79j

_UTHOPIZED hy a special art of tne Genera' 
As»embh%oi the stateOi-Delaware, for raising a 
sum of two thousand dollars, for building a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milfbrd, in Kent county, -v

Jlighest |£COO.
SCHEME.

gsooo
. 1000 
- 5UO 
. 200 
. 1UU 

SO
%)
10
6

in Blanks.

1 '5George Sa

Notice is hereby>  
That if the 'county charges due on the Lands 

charged on the books of the Commissioners of

1 Prize -, /
'2 - - .' 3.-
2 ....-4 ;.v. .... » .. - .--11 - - - -

45 ....

300 . - - 
1190 - -  

1610 Trjzes. 
1590 Blanks.

3200 Tickets at

THE FOtlOTTiyGf ABE STATION AST PKTZIS .

The 1st drawn ticTcetshaJi be entitled to §100 
1st on the 12th day's<huwing, to 200 
1st -onthel3th -  ?= :!.to 500 
1st on the 14th to 500 
1st   on the 15th tolOOO 

And the last drawn ticket on the 16th
and last day's drawing^^ 

The drawing will commence in IVTilford as soon 
as two-thirds of the tickets are sold and continue 

oimmients from time to time, until finished 
tickets per dav.

JAMES Mn..LECHO^~ 
' THO>fAS FISHER,

JOH1? W. REDDEN, jj 
JAMES P. LOFLANDJ 

Milford, 25th 7eb. 1817.

ock-Hall
THE ELBGANT FAST.•' JW» AlfT) COPPERED

Will nm during the Reason <Si. the following
viz : ^ 

Ruck-Hall. eVferv •Tuesday,. Thursday and
^, at "9 o'clock A. ar. 

LcaVe Baltimore every &londax,
Friday, at 9-"o*cIock A. ^J. 

A MAIL STAGE proceeds '•v Chester-Town 
each evening of the arrival of ti«i Packet at Rock 
[j'all, and ret'tim* tiie next 'iriorning, leaving 
Chtster-Town at 5 o'clock A. M. jftfd arrives at half 
past 7 o'clock A. M.

THOMAS KARRIS.

Baltimore Packet.
* /j.' THE' SLOOP "\%', 
^General Benson,
CiEBiEsr VICKAHS, Master, 

leave Easton-Point on Monday the 3d

'.:*•,< -"-»; •

•_ . . -*•/• • j "T

War T)ieparfni
fcti'jfi of Bounty

LL persons entiled to Military Bounty;
. for services rendered .ijje 'United Stsii 

nag- the'late war, would '.do well to recollectfiat* 
notice given from this brunch of the 
ment, so kjug.sis.ce as the 22d of August, 
and which br.3 been repeated ui die ] 

aeveral times sinc£ iiiatdate,

" A Lar-d Warrant wil!>»< be issued to an 
ecittcr nor to trfi adnimistru 'or. The government 
of tlie United States has not authorized;, any per-,   ' ^"V*

jratis kt the .War DepaitEnent : nc-v does it 
cognize any prelended Ltnd Offiz for sii&jmr^-:. :.;-fe^*: 
frosts, nor any other turewrj' o£.that nature, in angf^- "£'£&,; ^tate of the American*  ''"' ^^^^ 

« August 22, 1815.

'In additioni to the above, It may be proper i 
 emind applicants of the classes above referr^'^^^f*-' 
o, hat their letters and docun-ents need uot be^f^!?V.i't-t^

add:.esicd to any individual at tlie scat -* -- -  *-"---«wr.-

m'ent, by name, but.sinipiy to "Tns S
OF WAIT, Wasij'tngto'ii City, J). C." Their

f '.-'<-*•$' :--^

•» l • * • ••.* *v»t.M •« 4-^fUhJ *. v» * * - A. *^>»»*. -w*l »>««*w*v«.^ u*x* t^M. ip|) if Al.y 9f Ufttjl 't^ Wii, \^(&U+ Jj» V* - V Mf^ il • VvCrP"

day of March next (weather pern-.itting) at ten | munications shoufd contain the address to which, 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on the reply ought to bVtransujitted. "
Thursday the 6th of March, at the same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and lial-

! tirhore on tbeCaBove named days, during the sear

s°The^bo%^^i: BEVSO^ is in ine&ef
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers,

BY THE

, ^reside|| ̂ )C t^te JJnited S
" ; > *''"'" "'"'" J'5>-* ; ' "•*"

I <§

AH orders (accompanied with the Cash)~left | \ 7 EEREAS, by tlie first section of an Act of 
with the subscriber, or in b\s absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Poiiit, will 
and faithfully executed by _

 the President of the United Stales* is.
to cause-certain public lands lo.be oiler^d
sale

,  
be <luly "attended to/

"• t 7 *" ^V' -' > ' v ' '
The Publics obed't

CLEMENT \TtKA"RS

ST. B. The subscriber or his clerk will attend 
at the Drug store of 'William W. Moore, every
-»«-_ T - .- _- 71 • • _ __.«M t. it* _ j •_ , * i * ,«*

^: : ;;i(ind forest^jkks, swept by the tempest, are bend- 

^"^ ̂ ff'soul sball exult, while she's proudly defend-

tvesof my sires and the land of my bhlh.

*\^ !?$n Irishman was brought before a Justice, 
^.-: "Charged WJtij~marr)iv,g six wives. The n>agis- 
*:'v ' *&ate asked him, ho^ he could he so hardened a

. 1'lease your wprslup, says Paddy,! was
i':;^ "trying to get a good one. : ; - ~   ' • :-~, ->r -* -7*

' A field-pveacber, who had been a printer,-pb- 
-ServeKhi hW*natai hai-angv.e, that *' Youth might 
be compared to a cef/.niaj-r-JManhooc^ to a semi- 

to a catoitr^-to which Death puts

persons, shall not be paid to H p.^nr POKTKK, Escf* 
CoDector of s:i":J county, or to JOHN LKVIRING, of. 
the City of Baltimore, his ageirt, within'the space J, 
of sixty" days after the publication cf this Notice < 
is completed, to wit, on the first day of July next, | 
the lands so charged as aforesaid, or s»?ch part 
thereof as may be necessary to raise 'the sum due 
thereon, shall be sold to thf highest biddei for the 
payment of the same.

By order of the Commissioners of the Tax 
for Allegany Covinty 

THO :" POLLARD, 
March 25 5

P. S. Orders, inclosing fne price cf tickets, Mondiiy ir.orhing until half past r>me o'clock, for 
" " '"- -"'--- -* * K -    " lil- -" --'-- -A'the Tax for Allegany county, to the aforegoing j p^t paid, addressed tp either of tlie managers, J the convenience of the citizens of Esstou, where

—». —. _^ ̂ ._ _ «.i.«.ll *.,r-i«- l»*. v^^iiyl 4-^t. LT r%«? •* *r- Tl*-» •*»•»««_' r* \f ctt~^^. t • i\ « . i* i . _i__i^— ,. A!_-___T_ ___•_—___!____ _^11 t * v» •punctually attended to. 
april 1 : .

NOTICE.
T to the provisions cf an art rtt 

 the General Assembly, passed at December *cs- 
jSion, 1816, entitled, "An act for the temporary 
j relief bi the poor in the several counties in this 
j State,*' 'the Levy Courts of the several counties

those having orders will .please .to-cafl, 
Easton-Point, Feb. 5. '

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
SCHOON^It ^^4

EBWARI> AVID, .Master,

List of Persons,
QT residents of Allegfcny county, "who 

ssessed with Lands in said county, on which 
countv charges for the vear 1816 axe now due

grant relief to the poor of tlie several counties 
whom they may believe to be in absolute wan 
of such aid, by allowing all -such persons as out 
pensioners of*the Poor

SALE,
utvJred and fifty acres of LAND, 

tract called Hopton, situate in Talbot 
County, near Wye rivet, adjacent to the Lands 
=of Mr John Seth and Mr, Chas -Gibson, and 
within a mUeofa^ood -Landing About on* 

.^ fca!f of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
HI?'--' wood of very fine timber. Well adapted for ship 

building. -On the .premises a>e a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in
 eluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
Thtoe is also a small d .veiling house and shop on 

i^of the Land immediately on the post road'to 
ston, so situated as to mane an excellent stand

 for « b!<*rKSir-'t¥ a«d wheelwright. There is a 
Miring of excellent water close by the house the 
Situation is h>a!tbv, and there ane eight or ten a

. c.res of hi^nch, which might be converted into 
goojl h»e*dow -   Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it-is presumed, tare a view of the pre

i. jpuses, and may apply, to Hie subscriber
»^"~*^ i 1 -   f**±f^r -'tv^^v»*^» u^r c^kT^ &^^?T !""  ^T  v> ^ - J   P. W HEMSLEY.

'*••

and unpaid, and no personal property can be 
found in said count}-, liable for or chargeable with 
the payment of the same.

Pertons Names.

80
81

6*4
42-! 
11 
7

AquilaA. Browne 
Nichs. Clopper 1 
Henry Devjt 
Ceorge Dents 
George Fitzhugh 
'Philip Graybiil 
JohnT. GoiT 1 
Robert Hughes 6 2l> 
Michael Howard 2U{ 
Sarah A.V.Joitey

fc Louisa C.Jol-
)ey 10 54i 

Levi KnotU 7 37 
Anthom-Kennedvl 48J

Person* Numct.

John Neptune's
heirs

John Spencer 
Conrad Beall

 s each, a
cumstances deem best calculated 
from suffering. All such persons in Talbo 
county, wishing to avail themselves of the provi 

^~ j sions of the above la\v, are requested to make ap 
m * j plication to the Levy Court of said county, atthei

due.

32

r FOR SAUK 6ft RENT,
|f/f! ThaJ valuable Lot at Qnren's Town, Queen
* 'Ann's cwjnty. Eastern Shoteuf Maryland, -.vitt
x the store house, tranary. stable, &c. former!)

: ; "occupiedby Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately b\
'f "jBessrs rtihdman & Giayton. The siuiation i&
.. *consiclered'eqn»l loany on the Eastern Shore for
'. atetailsioie "~ ,
f.".-^^T-he above property will he sold immediately*

Vpr rented upon moderate teims. Apply to Mr
> XJfrald Coursey or Mr. Wil(i%oi Grason, ,a'

Queen's Town, or to , '-,.-'' nx ;
^ v> ^; v r :^?, ^ James Calhonn, }un.

INN

having taVe* thil -larjre ami
'jCOmmod ous house, called the Fountain Inn, ?i. 

i«ave xo infbun his friend.^ and tf *i
 generally, thai he has opened T A VEHN, 

infeenfls keeping a general assortment of the 
'l>y best LIQUORS, and the best accommodn 
tions T hat the markets can afford   Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be-taken.   

Gent'emen «»id - Ladies can at aJl 
times he accommodated with board and private 
Tooms, and attentive servant* jjcept for the ar. 
^ommodation of customers. &c. The fubscri- 

stables a'r-eJn good repair, and a constant
-pf Prevender and a good Ostler will !>e

»-'-:-'-v .  kept for the accoounodaUon of customers and
f:^ haveners, by ->=^-:"> -,.^^r^i, ' . 
M: f?^ . ;.;':-^.>V.'. . ;.-. : X 'v^r^|:.*EW LflE.

Propejn^ oj^ .Cal,.i-J[0HN TAYLiOSJ, of

ritti Cover MaresHhis Season, at my farm, 
'/_/:'fwthm sijt mile? of fiaston, at the very mode-

Mneprice oi kighletn

I1* icholas 1/eake 
Joseph M'KJefi^i 
Henry M'Clearv 
Robert M'Claim

1 1 -f

Warren'L. !sichols 
\A illiam Potts 6 
George Price 3 
Thos. Parkins'^a 
Richard Pendle 
AbnerRitchre 1 
Absalom Ridgely 
George Riley 
Richard Ridgely 1 
Nicholas Storm 
John Schley

2li 
ll^ 
21

3l|
1 H
-42T
14
39
21
14

llj
.iiisent 38 lo 

W/Uiam Woods 
Richd.Weightrnan 
Marcus L. Warring 
Isaac Beall 
Michael Bugh

Wilfiam Bt 
Waltr-S.Chandler 1 
Ben;. C. Calhoun 1 
Archibald Chis»-
hohn's heirs 

-lames Clark 
Thomas Coofc Sc
heirs of James

51
2

4o-f

60
1

4o
424
42
11

25
11

42f

42
1

20
30

 Tacob Win
 lacob Blocher 
Jlobt. Britt's Irrs. 
Tho.Beatty's nrs.
 fames Beatty 
r»r. Chas. Beatty 
1 '. fc«»rge Ci-ow 
Cljristian KeHeT
5 Francis Fore 
man

William Lee
Franc's Lampart
Lawrence O 

Neale
.lohn Hunter
James P. Heath 3
Sarah Louck and 
others ' 1

John Porter
Michael C. Sprigg
6 Lewis Deut 

\ViUiarn Proctor 
James Robardet 3 
John SchroedeY 
Conrad Yo> 11 jg 3 
CharlesWortbing.
ton 

Othp H. and Eh/
Williams 

MughBickerstafT's
heirs 

Leonard Bevin's
lieiis 4 

Samuel Coolidge,
Margaret Cool-;.
idge &  Richard
Burgess 

Daniel Elkbart 
Griffith John'son 
Daniel Johnson 
James Johnson 
Galiriel Jacobs 
Robert Jacobs 
Conra<3 Lodman 
Geo. Mann's brs. 
DonaldM'Donald?s

62
75f
24
i?o:
6H 
48

42- 
45
49

67 33
40

30
79

80
99

4t/ 
29

26

26

.|;?J 
1
2
1

27
Cook 4 

George Folk 1 
Isaac Garretson 2 
l^evi Hughes 
Henry Kuhn 
Nicholas Intake 
f-eo. Murdock's
heirs 4 

John Orme 
Riciul. Potts' hrs. 
Abner Ritchie 
Wilii^m Glassell
Swan

William Temple 2 
James Williams 
Charles Alien 1 
John Guyer 13

(^y-For an dtterixk (~*J add one-third> and fur 
ecu Obelisk /Tt ) tieo-thirds of a cent, • . ----- •

j^B''*^ *^ ^. - _'j * . j  

35 
43 
18i 80"

31
Pratt'j 
 Vi..-20 60 

DtntonToo! 94 
Samuel Ridgely 5 18 
James R. Hobinson 84 J 
Christian Vansant 2 34 
Charles A. War- 
field 1 12 

Nathas Whdey, ^ 55
'-- T Jt .

* Notice is hereby given,
: That if the'countv charges due on the Lands

charged on tlie-MJooks of the Commissioners of Capt. John Dudley
il_ _ rw»_ _ 1»_ 4 n _ _. . • . i it _ _ I _ _ ._ J

several

Feb.

By order 
J. IiCOCKERMAN, Clk.

 Relief of the Poor.
The Levy Court for Tolbdt Count}', hare cans 

ed the following Circular to be addressed to each 
of the Gentlemen whose names are hereunto an 
nexed : 

iKeta'totti March 18/A, 18 17.
SIR,

The T^evy Court, in order tp carry more ef- 
}- into operation the provisions of the acl 
at the last st-ssion.-of Jthe General Assem 

bly, entitled, " An act for the temporary reliei 
of ihe Poor in the several counties in tliis State," 
have deemed it most advisable to appoint a num- 
her of gentlemen in each district, for the purpose 
of selecting and recommending such persons ;*s 
they think are unfortunately placed in a situati 
on to require ;-5«istance fmi) the county ; and, 
for that purpose, have fixed on you as one of that 
number. We solicit your acceptance of the a- 
'*ove appointment, and request that you will de- 
'iver to such applicants as you may think deserv 
ing,, a written certificate, to be delivered to the 
Levy Court at their several sittings. 

* We have the honor to be,
YOHT obrdient servants, 

<« NATHAN HARRISTGTON, 
r - FRERBORN BANNING,

JOtfN STEVENS, JCMOS, 
-.' . - JAMES SETH,

THOMAS HAYWARD, v

STSTJflCTNo. I.—EJSTON.
Stephen Catnip 
Doct. James TUtoa 
John Edmondson 
Doct. Ennalls Martin 
John Bennett 
Doct. Robert Moore 
William Jenkins. 14.

Aberlnigo Bodfield 
Col. WilUam Wayward 
Samuel Roberts 
William G. Tilghman 
James Denny 
Capt William Jordan 
Alien Bowie

lUSTRICTNo. II.—ST. MICHAELS.
Capt. Joseph Farland 
John Kemp 
Capt. Thomas Frailer 
Wrightson Lo'.ve

Uflteidcv Hemsley
]^Pnigh Auld 

Joseph Uavvison, (L.Pt) SpeddenOn

M:\j. William Caulk 
Rictiai-d Haningtoai 
John Dorgan 
Anthony .Uanning 
James 
Movdicai Skii

Lsgate^^-^ •'' 
ai Skijj^^l^   
mOr^^^K

mjiPttrDISTRICT No.
Maj. Jabez Caldwell Maj. Daniel Martin 
Stephen Reyner   Anthony Ross . . 
Tbomas Stevens Ignatius Rhodes 
Maj.Solomon Dickinsoh Jacob Bromwell 
CaptJas. GoMsborough Capt. Thomas Bullea

Samuel Steseus. 
Joseph JVIartiri >lc*.

Capt. llichard Trippe 
James Cain. 14  

.liunes Chambers

lax tor Allegany county, to the aforegoing Charles Gibson

-fe.-r

of September next; bat with those who 
paying on or before the fi' st day (tf Julv'next-, 
(on which Jay the senson will expire) I -wiH dis 
^fO«mt on^third fron> their accooats . '
- He will be every Tuesday wat Easton ; every 
Thursday at or near the Head.of Wye, and on 

he morning until 6 o'clock ; the re 
ilje week at my fejm, near the old

- -Chlfpel- whet« pasturage can be had atone dol 
!ar per .week', ?!>jo gTiin and hay furnishe') »t 

^iBarket pnct; if reqaired. Eveiy care and at 
y tfntion shalt be paid to mires f ona a distance.
-lAii not a^roNntablefor accidents nor e^upes. 
? Oscar's Wood awi character as a facer are so 
^e!S: knpv/n f that it is unnecessary to say any 
thing^of'T»is pedigree and performanrw, ?incej? 

"> an tnkted that hoV/a* been 
racers in America 

lonfet either his blood
Jbances<as a rit er. or his characterWii foatg**; 
ter, thristtbscriher has it in his power to 3artsfv

. 
old cgits agauwt any on the Peninsula.

is completed, to wit, on the first day of July 
next, the lands so charged as aforesaid, or suck 
part thereof as may be necessary to i-aise the sum 
due thereof shall be sold to the highest bidder 
For the payineiai-of the same.

By order of tbe Comm ; ssioners of the Tax 
,fb£ Allegany Cdftnty 

----- 'TWO:'POLLARD, Clk. "

^ ITEW GOODS. ^
j^st'receivedfrom 
Ijihia,
SORTMENT_,OF

and Fancy Goods.

March 18

0. 4V.-

William Slaughter' 
Levin AJillia ^ ^ _ 
Robert Kenip '*~\ 
William C. Leonard 

.William Clark 
Capt. Jonathan Spencer 
Joseph Turner, sen 14

ry .Vunt/oy, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which days she 
will continue during the season.

The Sn*EBion is incomplete order for the ac 
commodation of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain, &e. For freight or passage apply to 
the Captain 'on board ̂  or in bis absence, at the 
office at the Point.

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou 
ragement he has received from the public, an& 
assures those employing him, that every exerti 
on shall be made to vender satisfaction.

fj^Persons, sending  Grain, will please to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet tfiejr may- 
wish it to. be carried, to tlie Clerk m ms ab 
sence, - ,   ~- -.-'- "  '  V -

and disposal of the Lands cf theM'nited State*' 
soi:th;of Ter.nessee,: do heteby declare-and inaka 
known that pui)lic'sales for tiie clis})Os.iV agreea 
bly to law, of tbe Public Lands intlxe district east _ 
of Peari riv'er,b'oundd& on 'the west by tbe Chkkvf 
asawhay river, on the south by tble pat-died 
 tlie 31° of north latitude, on-the ess'tby tfee 
bile and ToTjibigjby rivers, and. on .the; Apr} 
the Creeks, Santabogue and. Bbgiie Homo^ ^ 
one falh'ng into the Tcrnbijpy and thetftter kstq» 
the  ChickasaXv hay rivers) whicii have "beth PUT. 
yejed andLretunied to tie Register of t*ie Lacitt 
Office'at St. Stephens, and which, harctMfc-beeii , 
disposed of, or 'exeepted from sale by law, sha)| 
beiield at St^ephens, on the^Iiiver Toinbigbys , 
on the first Jwdfiday of July icfex^ and contSitia 
till the said lands have beeii offered for sale. *

 Giveii under my hand ,the eighth, day ; 
":, one thousand eight

N. Bt The mibscriber w3f*attend at the Drug 
store of Thos. H/Dawson, eyer>' Thursday morn 
ing until half past 3rineo*clock, for the coriveni 
ence of the citizens of Easton wher,e those hiv 
ing orders will please to cull.

"Easton-Point, March 4 --%'.- »-;:--'—'•" ' •' ' -

of Letters,
Port-Office, ChesteT'TffmitJMd. 
Jpril 1, 1817.

Jesse Massy
"Sally Auld Joseph Mbrgsft 

3 Mary Ann Bower* C'btlmrine JUacoy 
William BufFum, 3 -• A' James W. Neal

By the President,

of .the Generalland

the Lawae£the
nited States ̂ rrfll insert the^bovc once; a wee 
the first of Jtftie, and forwad -their: accounts
duplicate) -to the receiver oF 
Stephen's, for .payment. 

march xxV/ >, 10

monies at Si, "3'

Moses Briscoe,2 
fTenrietia Briscoe 
Beniamm Barge r 
William Bower* 
Henry Brown, Esq. 
Rev. Henry Bochm

C Samuel Coleman 
Ann Cowarden 
William Corse, 2

D— Maj. John Dame« 
Thoiiias Dodson 
James J)a\vson

f Richai-d Frisby, Esq. 
Richard I, Vrisby, 2

G Rason Gale . ,r
J* Robert HughejL; 

Samuel Hodgei%-_ r , ~ 
/James Hodges 
 Rachel Ingraham
^- Samuel Johnson 

Richard I. Jones."'

Thoiras Nicholami 
&—Miklm Pearce 

William Pearce 
Gideon Pearc«L.  " 
James Peurcc '*& 

<? Patrick Quih -^ 
JK Jacob Riley ^ X 

Rebecca Rason^-^' 
Richard Roach. 
Samuel Rumney 

S-—William Spencet 
William Sken-ipv 
William Strong-'" 
Sam v: el Simmonds 
Gecrge Sneatb. 

T— JohoThomss .... 
Wilh'am Thomas 
BachelTilden 

. Samuel S. Thomas' 
?7-~William Usselton 

Aquilk Usselton
K—Samuel G. Kennard IT WUliwrn Wickes 

William Keating Sarah Wihner 
Pliilip G. Kennard Capt Thomas WilsonI Saiwh Lamb  ' ' '* "" '

M—St. Leger Meeks 
Capt. Joseph Main* 
JoSn 
H;\rriott 
Ann Mott

april 15

Ehzabeth Wickes 
John A. Iv'oodlaiH 
Edward Wilson 
John Wrilson 
 Rer, S. Williams 
A^rthuj Wheatley

FORSAKE.

The Farm, wherec.n thesnhscriber now lives, 
containing one; hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
iibtxit fitteen hundred acre^ of Larfd partly in 
Quce4i-Apn*s County in the jtate of Maryland, 
and partly^n Kent Cottoty, state .of .ftelaware. 
Also, a n»rrtiher of valuably hands, m^^:Vvornen> 
nnd Children, -jpor fur%er particulars apply to> 
theVobscriber living near Centreville. Q,ueett« 
Ann's Coiunty, Maryiand
^ .; - ":;SAML

Sept 24

Black Knkht
Is a boafltifui bay h6n»e, s-»x yeajcs 

spring, i^creaily sixteen. ^ftcb nigh 
ia high sttidconditicn. ana.was got 
./anus was got bv the celebrated Blatjk MO 
 A Ktt'4fa» .gbt by Dnye, (k'ltown by the nanfe' of 
D'amei's D.>ve) out of^Pack.'etmare, known hy 
t e name of Hopkihs's Packfet Thesdam ef 
B'ack JC.Mghi upv^t by Coil- ^^attffilpyd7* 
L' ni<{a»~^^is g-.-snd.'<JSro~..-;'TOas> got by oiil 
Lilack Kfiight  hi* £t eai grand^afl) was got 
tht itnptfrtei fionte^ Hector ±sfir& are .-uppostfl 
to be equal to any "wefdof hon^s tnthecountty 
for aadule or geai of any kind. - . ' '

List
"'" "'.•> .. . .
in the Post-O^ce at 'Centreviftet

'ircasurj'

AH of whicii tTijcy 
Country Produce.

very low for Cash or

November 5 -- : ' ra,

,; A pair of youtfg

FOR SALE, if applied, for immediately.

-- > -- -
.March 13th, 1817.

N
^-5?1 .: .    -^JAV  ._  - 

OTICE is hereby given, that f< mds have been 
assigned ior the payment of such Treasury J\ otes, 
and the'^intei-est thereon, as are now due at 
the Loan Office in Koston, in the State of Massa 
chusetts.

And the said Treasury Notes will accordingly 
be paid, upon the application of the holders 
thereof respectively, at the said.Loan Office .in 
Boston, at any time jtt-ior to the first day cf May, 
1817, after which'day interest will cease to be pay 
able upon the said TreasuryjNgtes. .«.

The Commissioners of Ldans;1n the several 
states are requested to make this^notice generai- 
ly known, by all the 'means in their power ; and 
the printers authorised to publish the laws, ot 
the United States, will be plessedto insert it once 
a week, in their respective papers,,unu'llhe first
day of May next.

W>r. Hf CRAWFORD, 
'iSecretsuy of the Tre<wury.

NTHOJTT HZKRT, 2 
Alien William- 

.B-Betton-Turbutt ;
P.ruscup James
Brown Col. James
Buloie Mr". .
Bordley.Wm. H. 2
Blake Henrietta: M.
.Brown James
Baynard Nathan ^,,

'-Clevk of Q»ieen-Aim*fli 
county, 2 ...  _';!.;.

Cole Vickery
Churse
Culvert >ir.
Colbert Benjamin
Cannan Greenburjr
Cook James .v ~~ 

-2^-Dprsey Briscoe S.
Denny James, jr. .
De CoursjBy Edward
De vonisir Stephe n 

JS~Emor>- John W, ^. 
JS-Howard John .;;,;,^

Haddavvay
Hughes ,'acbb
Horton W. Lv
ap^lS 3

Harrison Robert
Hopper Philip '.^".
.Hukill Aramint* 

/-ingham Eh'zabeth 
Xr-i^ve Adam

Lecshelly ;- 
-i&f-Motfett Hichard

P-Phillips Cose 
Price James 
Pan-ott Henry: ^

. Pratt Perry. .
JS-tlich Mary

Redness Joseph \ . 
Roboson Jan es' 
Rogers Frances % -.

jS-Steward San;uel. . 
StevensRobeH,2

'Sudler Sally R 
Stoop S.'. 
Scotten John

T-Tanner Joseph 
Triroble Martha

;#-Yamlerford Betsey. 
- Wihr.er Benjamin, } 
Wootefs Lemuel 
Wi%!it Edvvard

\v AS ..
To the gaiftb^rlarford county,^ the S 

ult a .nesy^o man who calls himself '
h ab"6ot'25 years, of age, fitre feet one and a:ha.U

high square maHtf has lost part of the fore 
finger off his right hand His' cJe'hin con 
siots of a darlr/'roixcd cloth^ourtoot,dr.-ib
about,striped cotton waistcoat,red flannel jacKVt 
»ight corduroy trowsers: for rra£, with shoes, &.e 
He eavs be belongs to Janies Anderson of A 
'exandria The owner is desired to release him 
otherwise he will be sold agreeably to law to pa''
his prison cho-ges

JASON

let to n)jtte& this season 
erght do.'Iars the spring's chance>1)Qt if paid 
o'r before f he first cfSentemher, five do.'fars ,wi:l 
jjischarpe. the debt, ahd twenty five ̂ tents tovthe- 
j^room in each case -titi dollars to insure inr 
foal, hat no mare shafl he insured^unless agreed 
on by,.the subscriber. ;*>

!; BLACKS KNIGHT will stand at the snfescnb^r*» 
stable, every Monday, at-Easjon every Tuesday^ 
and will travel in the j|ay side one week .and; in 
the neighbourhood of tfeie Trappe the, other/ a«dl 
wj.'l go round once a fortnighl r«ff»ilar?7 The 
season to commence on the first Tuesday in. A- 
pril, and end on the twentieth day of June. ' A

JAMES DEWBY. 
March 25

One'
f . • ,

Ranaway from the subscriber, on Sunday the 
of January insC living in Caroline county, 

Md. near Hitfe'horou'gh, a Negro Girl name* 
AKE Y TILLOTSON, ai>out 18 or 19 $£?% of 
ag«f and from,5 feet 4 incKes to 5 feet 5 tn^clies . 
high, of a black, complexion. fuir»od prominent 
mou^h, and large Jireasisi   She genertillv, wears 
he* hair in fj (aits- on her forehead j froifi 3 to 4 
inches in lengij>, and her head bound ujjcwjth a 
hundfeerchfiet : Arey is stout made for her height, . 
and very awRwa'rdand inao^ice in her gait : she 
has worked iri and out of doors, as necessity re« 
quir^ : sheis «e,:ys/ow; ^ o answer whett spo- 
ken to, an«l a«B%*'«rs- in a short 'and abrupt nian- 
ner. Had bn;aud carried away witb.berthe fol- 
16 wi>ig clotting, as near its can be ascertained  
one black silk fro^k.^tie white cambric fhn»lifi ; 
do. one stamped-cotton doi ted aud green' VitV ' 
brgad stripes, tva^short gowns and sk»'rt» of 
cotton Keraey, and one pair of coarse sho«s half 
yrorn. \ ' : . -  "  <-..

If she has left the conor», it is 
on her way to PhilaflelphSa, as she 
fivirtg jn the city. ' ,On her passage to the city, I 
'hlVik Tt probab'e she wtlfbc 'iirkingabo.utCam- 
d^n and its vicinity forsome weeks.

I wHl give ^850 if, ^rey is taken in the state, 
e^nd aecti»ed so that 1 get her again; earth* *-» 
boy.e rewardif taueo cot of the^tate, and
as aforesaid  and aH reasonable .cha*g«?% if'«>ro't-
home.

Jait 28
NATHAN B. DOWKES.

Blanks,

m^- School' sale at this oj^ire
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TERMS
' OF THE

STAR.
The terms are TJFO DOLLARS and FIFTY 

per Annum, payable half yearly, in 
advance. No paper can be discontinued, until 
the same is paid tor. . . . .,

Advertisements are inserted three ireelts for' Ore 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 
'Cents per square.

-i":. .'Sheriff's Sale.
Y viltue of a writ of Venditioni Esponas, to 

^ me directed at the s\iit of Roystcn A. Skin- _ 
y, against Benjamin fremry^ jun. will be sold L 

at' public sale, on TUESDAY the 29th of the pre- j t 
eeht month (April) at the court-house door in ' 
Ea$ton, at 3 o'clock in the- afternoon, the life eis- 
tite of the said Beniamin Denny, jun. in and to a 
£~~4.   part of a.tract of LAND, called "Swamp's 

*ltvoon'?* or by what other name it

SENATOR
« ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROtJGH,

r-emw

MATHEW CAREY,
AUTHOR OF

« THE, OLfVE BRJIJYCfff, OR FAULTS 
&OTH SIDES."

?fzny of ovf readers will recollect with what 
avidity the abore vi'ork was sought after, by men 
in search of the many valuable truths it contain 
ed r.nd frhat pleasure a perusal afforded ; while 
a succession of editions were run" through the 

} press, surpassing any other publication in this 
country, each receiving siicli corrections and ad 
ditions as suggested themselves to the author, 
with the aid and approbation of men of the first 
standing of both political parties : But it was left 
for Senator Goldsborough to pass that sentence 
that by one " fell swoop" " to blot out every 
line," when it had passed itg seventh edition, and 
its author in search after correction and materials 
f8r the eighth, as will be seen by the following1 
 circular, its reception and rejoinder a perusal 
of which will no doubt call the book in more 
general circulation and perusal, if not a second 

those who had given a contrary opini- 
e enlightened Senator.

i, Dec. 20M, 1816.

formation, and they will constitute much ! your billingsgate attack affords' me^f
the-greater portion of mankind, will be much pride a, any of the highest eccrni- VAbg
rlpomvfrt. imnnaprf r»n *ftQ misled. A'" —" — " L _*-' - J" •- • • - - I '

SIR,

ma be called or known, situated ia Hopkins's
containing one hundred and sixty-two a- 

cres, more or less-^-to satisfy the principal, inter- 
«j|t and costs due on the above case.

. JJJIES (fLJLYLJLN'D, Sh'f. 
4

The encouragement with which

deceived, imposed on 
more subtile poison, more ingeniously 
disguised, was never ministered, than 
that which lies concealed and is circula 
ted abroad through your book. It is a 
work deadly hostile to every hope of re 
conciliation, and tears up by the roots e- 
very* fibre of forgiveness.

If I am called on to-point out it errors 
I would blot out every line of the work as 
being a cruel fraud upon the unsuspect 
ing rredulty of the unwary, and as a du~ 
i able conservatory of materials calcula 
ted to extend efrror and engender ha 
ired. >v? t

Thus, sir, I have briefly- and " unre 
servedly" given you my view of the er 
rors and defects of the Olive Branch, & 
it only remains for me to assure you, 
that I have no documents in any degree 
allied to the character^ or auxiliary to 
the design of the work in hand. 

I have the honor to be* 
Sir, 

Your very obedient servant,
ROBT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Mr. Matthew Caret/,
Philadelphia. ' V; .;;

—— .J •*>&<:• : 
^^™ - Ty; *.

Robi. H. Goldsborough) M«$.

£W- ^ Sheriff's Sale.
Tirtiia of three writs of Venditioni Expo- 

nas, to me dhwhed, at tbe- suit of Jonathan 
 penceh i-seof James Ban-oil. Su«an Seth, execu- 
.^rix of WiliamE. Seth, and William A. Leonard, 
and Elizabeth, Leonard, executrix of John C. Leo 
nard, against Henry Tbomas, will be lold for

TUESDAY, lie <fth d^r of May ncxtrat 
the Court House door, in Easton, At 3 o'clock, in
the afternoon, the Life Estate of Htnry Thomas, 
in and to a House and Lot, at Easton-Point   tak 
en, and to be sold to satjsty, the above claimi, in-

.
JAMES CLAYLASD, 8heriff> 

april 15. 4

Sheriff's Sale.
I V virtue «f several writs of VencBtloni

nas, to me 
Orme, State use

Thomas Cooper use of James Armstrong, Tho 
mas Denny, administrator of Lewis Bush, use of 
Stoddart &. Smith, and Isaac Bovdle, against Jo 
seph Darden   win be sold at public sale for cash, 
on fP%£j\'ES£jr t&c 7th day of May next, 
-at the dwelling of the said Darden, at eleven o' 
clock A: w. one negro woman and three children, 
twenty-four head of cattle, a yoke of oxen, tWrty 
'bead of sheep, five horses, two carts, five beds 
and fiimiture, four tables and one desk ; subject 
to prior executions   to satisfy the said., writs, da-
mages and cqge.

^ JAMES CLAYLJLVD, Sh'jf. 
apri!22 3

*V:i;- Sheriff's Sale.
,- S - . ': V > 

 T virtue- of three Writ* of Venditioni Expo- 
nas, to jne directed, issued out of Talbot

the pi oposals for the eighth edition of 
the Olive Branch have been honoured, 
is sufficient to warrant the publication. 
I therefore intend to put it to press on 
er about the 1st February next, said to 
publish it early in April.

I am sincerely desirous of correcting 
whatever errors may be in it, and ren 
dering it a* unexceptionable as my 
means ef information and leisure will af- 
Sow.   1 therefore request you will, it 
perfectly ronyenient, unreservedly jiAnt 
out any of its errors or deficiencies that 

occurred to you. To any such sug
ge&tions, due attention shall be paid. I 
sincerely seek truth. And ii I do not at 
tain my object, .it shall not be for want 
of suitable endeavours.

I hare iij all former editions, notwith 
standing my utmost exertions, laboured 
under a very great deficiency of docu- 
ment*. I most respectfully 8c earnestly 
solicit ycfuraid, and snail receive with

documents you may

Yours of the 6lh has just eome 
to hand. As the mail lakes but two days 
from Washington, I presume you were 
employed the 6th, 7lh» »nd part of the 
.8th, in elaborating this dignified perfor 
mance. You have in part adopted the 
ad'fice of Horace, pity yott did not adopt 
it. more fully.

That I sent you my circular is, be 
lieve me, sir, a subject of sincere regret. 
For the honour of the legislature of the 
union, of which you are an unworthy 
member* it is unfortunate that it provok 
ed you to degrade and dishonor yourself 
by a tissue of scurrilous 
comments, which) but for

- - . - * i
ums with which it has been honored.) 
The reprobation of such a violent, out 
rageous and indecent partizan as you are 
is exquisitely gratifying.

In enumerating the persons who have 
applauded this work, I have passed o- 
ver Mr. Jefferson, Mf. Ma-discn, Dr. 
Eustis, R. Rush. W. Wirt, W. Sampson 
P. Freneau. judge Moore, &c. &c.as 
you might appeaTfrom them as» demo 
crats, But there are among th'em'men 
\vhowillneverbe dishonored by being 
compared with R. II. Goldsborough, e. 
ven by his own party'.

Your exalted siiuatioft as a member 
of the most respectable deliberative bo 
dy in the world, would have secured you 
from the language I have used, had yeu 
not forfeited all claim to delicacy by 
your own coarse style by the use of the

expence* of the 
late war with ain;: , .

it enacted by, the Seriate and fibtt &f_ 
t>/ Refirtsentfitive* <jf Ihf tlnited Stated 
of Jfmerica^in Congress a^sembled^' 
for defraying the expenses of tbe military s- 
blishment,and those incurred by calling out the

words "false," * jmfiofed on" « de 
ceived" " substiie fiQinon" "fraud" 
c^'c. &c. No man that ever lived, even 
Gen. Washington himself should use 
to me this language with impunity. i" r .. 

The work has had as scurlious critics 
and carpes as you, chey.have used harsh

militia during the late w*r with Great Britain, ia. 
addition to the sums Heretofore Appropriated by 
law for those objects, the following stuns be, «n«t* 
th«y are hereby appropriated, via ; ^

For pay of the army and militia, fncfading &  
sum of three hundred thousand dollars. excfoK 
site of interest, advanced by the State of PeifuK 
gylcania, for defraying: the expenses uf the mili» 
tia of SaiS kate, during the late war, seven huii. 
dred and thirty thousand dolJa». . .

for subsistence} two hundred thousand dok;
». ' .'  
Forthequarterlnaater'sdepartineotjfourhan- 

dred anti fifty thousand dollars,   X f3?^^^
Far the ordnance department, tine nundred 

andiortyfonr thousand dollars, "'
For the payment of -balances due to certain 

states on account of disbursements for

lara.

nanres they have availed themselves, 
like you, of the blackguards vocabulary. 
But Sir, they like you, have dealt in ge

employed in the service oftthe United States da-' 
ring the late war, seven hundred and seventeen" 
thousand'dollars. * ' 

For paying the expehae? incurred in ascertain 
ing and surveying the boundary Hn«s established' 
by '.he treaty lately made with the Creek Indian^ v 
fifteen thnnssiwil «tnJl»*-« ' ' - •

as you direct, shall be
turned, by

_
county court, at the suit of William Bro^ni, Jam«s 

. fj. lling-gold, and the State tise of the Trustees 
ef the Poor of Talbot countv-, against . Joseph 

;Darden   will be sold at public sale for cash, on 
WEWfESDAY the 7th day of May next, at 
the residence of the said Darden, at ll' o'clock in 
the forenoon, all the right, title and interest of 
the said Joseph Darden in and to three trvcts or 
$arfcJ of tracts of LAND, called «Tci liter's, ftirlire? . 
ffjBtnmetfs Freshes," and «£alde,i," situate, lying

Your obedient humfcle servant 
.  , M. CAKEV.

'$ - -
WASHINGTON, Franklin House,

/ January 6, 1817.
SIR,

I have jtist received a letter from 
you,in.which you are pleased to announce 
to me the contemplated publication ot 
the 8th edition of ihe Olive Branch, afid 
request me " unreservedly" to point out 
its errors and deficiencies- professing 
yourself desirous to correct them, and 
earnestly solicit my aid in communica 
ting any documents for that purpose. 

Allured, like many others, by the ti-
tle of this book, I read it a year or 
ago, and I was as much surprised to find 
it a virulent party work, as to see a re 
sult so diametrically opposite to nn a- 
vo\ved intention. If a zealous and art 
ful partizan had employed his time in

and being in Talbot county, near the late Mv. | culling" out incidents and fragments and
' Abbott's mill, and also adjoins the mill owned by 
'Isaac Cox, containing two 'hundred -<luid fifty a- 

more or less to satisfy the afores-id claims.
JAMES CL.WL.9JM), Sh'f. 

april 15 4

Public Sale- :v*
Y virtue of a writ of fi fa to me directed will 
be sold at Sheriff's sale, hi Cemreville, on 

Y, the 7th of May next, one Negro

whut
the Trustees 
I owe them.

named Bazil,'one Negro Boy,.nam«l Ed- 
"Srard, the property of Hanr>' Doddi and sold to 

t atisfy a claim due to Christopher. Cox. Sale to 
commence at 5 o'clock; ¥. M. by

RICHARDMOFFITT, Sheriff. 
april-15.-- :"i. :S-.-/ ' -'^'. ,  ": ,|£"".--"

" " ' '• " • - ^ .**

the Public.
'property has been advertised for sale by 

of the Poor, to discharge 
I.have, as security and as 

signee of my brother Samuel B. Durclen, dec'd. 
dne me oa bis books upwards of jj$4CGO; ar,d 
have no doubt at the session of the nest General 
Assembly; that I shall procure the passage of an 
act for their collection, which woiiid enable n>e 
to discharge fully my debts to tke Trustees ci'thc 
Poor. I have, culd, and shall have to pay tor him 
upwards of Jg40u0, as security ; and my object in 
tSis publication is to satisfy my friends that I have 
suffered in consequence of my being security, 
and not from any misconduct or eitravkgance of 
»y own.

JOSEPH DARDEN. 
april 15 3

N. Bj'j The above mentioned boots are depo 
sited in the hands of Mr. James Neall, Eastbn, 
from the inspection of which any jfr«v<:/ of mine 
mnv be satisfied of tie amount due me. J. D.

in colon:*ing them to his own laste, with 
a view of degrading one< of the great po- 
)i;icaj jx.nies in this country, pj>d of ele 
vating the other, he could scarcely have 
been more successful in his glosses, than j 
fhe inijiurlial author of the Olive Branch 
has eetn.

I should not have been disappointed* 
if the work had not been strictly impar-

and
the evidence 

before rr.y eyes, I could not have believ 
ed there was an individual it) Congress 
capable of writing.

I have used the word li false" This 
is language that ou&ht not lo pass be 
tween gentlemen. And I.owevcr desti 
tute of truth your asseriwn* were, I
should n_at have soiled myjjg'ge-jwithJi, 
hnd you not ifsed the ^rrjrnymirselF, (tn«f- 
thus broken-down the barrier thai ought 
to shutout from the intercourse of men 
of liberal minds the language of billings 
gate. Those who play at bowls must 
expect rubbers. *

The accusations against the Olive 
Branch are *• false,*' malicious, and in 
decent ; they have not the shadow of 
truth or candour. Aud I defy you to 
produce a single decent federalist in A- 
merica who will support you in them.

Judgs Yates is a Becided federalist. 
He may not be as rich as you, but his 
alanriing is higher. HU mind is more 
cultivated. He pronounced in a large 
mixed company,that ihe '-Olive Branch 
was the faire.vt and honcstesi book on 
politics he bad ever read." Ui> another 
occasion he explicitly declared it reflect 
ed honor on my h<-ad and heart.

Nicholas -Bi^iille is also a decided fe 
deralist. He stands on as. high ground 
as any man in America. He is far your

Li a wcrti, 
reai Ameri 

can. I have now before me a hi lei from 
him in these words : (T« Mr. Car^y,) 
"''Mr Diddle takes this opporluui:y of j 
expressing the satisfaction which he lias

superior in h^ad and heart 
he. is in the fullest sense a

neral terms. Neither they, nor you, 
have pointed out a single error of 
importance I dare you to a fair inves 
tigation of its contents, if you are cfcpa- 
bie of such an investigation. I have ear 
nestly and sedulously . sought after truth 
and I believe, I have not sought in Tain. 
There are I trus! as few important er 
ror* in the Olive Branch as in any work 
of equal extent and embr^iag such a 
variety of delicate subjects.

I now draw to a close. Your letter 
rendered me heavily your debtor. I 
hope the debt is paid'with any little ac 
cruing interes's -I therefore consider 
Hie account as closed You may open it 
a new or close the correspondence as 
you judge proper. I am not ambitious 
of the honour and am equally indifferent 
about your hatred- your praise your a- 
buse your silence or your reply.

I remain Sir, with a!!y due regard. 
Your most obsequious hunuble servant. 

MATIILIV/ CAREY^
f . *-**!/. - v- -__.__-

I Icef disposed lo publish thlFcorres- 
pomlence, in the next edition of fi^y 
»vork, in order that the state of Maryland 
 nay know bosr dignified, polite and ac 
complished a representative it has in 
the Senate of the United States. This 
is under consideration. I shall not de 
cide on it hastily. .>£- .

As I presume you shewed ybtir letter 
r.o all y<>ur friends in Congress to prove 
how completely .you had scourged t 
democratic author ot"the Olive Bran 
you ought, in common justice, shew the 
reply.

(" Read this and then to supper 
what appetite, you may.'"

Sec 2. AfcnBEtT
r - j the several sums hereby appropriated be paid ottt 
-1 of any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap.

propriated.

34

. CLAY, Speakef of th^HouStt 
' of Representatives.. :' 
JOHN GAILLARO, Presi&n*

of the Senate pro" tempore,
March 3,

Approved, JAMES MAJDISOK.••^' ^' :  "   
AN ACT 

Forth*relief nftbe-wMlows and orphans of tfcfe«f«
fleers, seamen and marines who were lost {n
the United State*' brig Epervier.
Be it taacttd by I he Senate and House 6\ 

prescntalives tfthf: tfwfe'd Staffs Jmfricaia 
ffrets assembled, That the widows^ if any i 
there ,be, and, in case there b,c no widow, 
child or children, if there be no child, then ttf 
the parents or parent, and if there be no parent, 
then to the brothers and sisters ot* the officers,' 
seamen and marines, who were in th« service 
of the United States and lost in the brig Eper 
vier shall be entitled to receive, out of any. mo* 
ney in the Treasury not otherwise appropriate^ 
a som etquil to six months pay of their respec 
tive deceased relatives aforesaid, in addition to 
the pay Hoe to the £aid deceased on the fouru 
terofch day of July, one thousand eight hundred, 
and fifteen, to which dav the arrears of pay 
J the decease*} shall 1» allowed and
by

of the Hooacof

March 3,

LAY;
Represejntativ 

f GAl^L^R 
the Senate, protempore.

',*..
with

of t!>e liluion.
•BT. AUThOKITY.

FOURTEENTH CONGRES3&
SECOND SESSION.

' '• ANAGT""""" '"'^.'
To repeal so much of any acts now in fo<-ce a$ 

authoi t:;ea a loanof money or an is.-sue ef Trea 
sury Notes 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States

.
•j*&:' Tor the relief of Peter Caslanf. 

>, Be it enacted by the Senate an 
&/ Representatives of the United State* 

merica, jn Congress astemkltd,
the additional accountant of the war department 
be, ant) h« is hereby authorized and directed to 
audit and settle the Claim of Pter Catlard, oh ac- 
count of the destruction of his <aw mill and otb? 
er property, by order of General David B. Motw 
g;in. and that he allow him, in the settlemerjt 
thereof, the value of sqch injury aa be may satis 
factorily shew he has <*ut tained in conseqUohCJo 
of sach dtstructton.

Sec. 3. [2] AND*E IT FURTHER BHACTEI*, 
That the amount thereof, when ascertained »3 »* 
feresaid, shall b* paid to the raid Caslard, or hi* 
representatives, out of any feoney-in the Treatnj,.. 
ry not otKermsesi>pr*priated. •'..••..<• ' ^.: .

; > - ; H, CL A Y, Speaker of tHe HouS* 
Representatives.

3(5

i   , r r i ; 0 ~*~~\ o«^«, \ efdTncrtca, in Congress assembled* 1 hatderived from readme; his manly appeal ; J , , ' . ** . .-^ '' * . f) . } .T r so tnueh of env act or acts of Congress as au-
r...»... tU^> r.n^i>i»nci tr\ lli«» r^Qtrkiic r\r r nr\- ' . . *,• - . -, . °. _

.ingress
thorites the President of the United States to 
borrow money on the credit cfthe U.iitec States, 
and to cause cerlifkaUs of Stock to be issued for

vour party, for head and heart, like N. j ^he money) so borrowed, be, and the same is
----- 'hereby repealed: PKOTU>ED ALWA'VS, That 

nething in this act contained shall be const! ue'd 
to invalidate, or in any way affect any

from the passions to the reasons ot con 
tending parties.*' December 4, 1814. 

William Rawle, Esq. stands high in

Bibble. No man can doubt hii federal-

of the Senate, pro tempore. ,,

tial, for I did not anticipate if; but my |j srn< He acknowledged to a friend of
^••\^\. fi> .. •.% ilO Hivanuaic, ui ill ttiiy wjy niicci <iuy acuuil.lCB

was great indeed to find,, miue Iale . y> the book contained a great or clanm foc money heretofore borrowed under
. U^ll.. ^4,-.*-.i«lk^fr^».t.-..^fc. I «i" . I * T _ . _ i _l I . _ "that it was wholly destitute of tve«y 

claim to such character.
ma,,y frood things that I struck about itbe said acts.
both parties very freely and justly, but(

They who expect that men, -who have 1 thatl struckoue party with the righihaud 
bcenlon£ associated .with conflicting {.xi- j anfj the other wi'U the left   and that a| 
litical parties, will give fair and perfect-] m .an slrucK harder with his right hand 
ly impartial representations ot" their res-' 
pective meri'.s and faults, wjll be most

Sec. 2 AND BE IT FURTHER EJSACTBD, That 
so much of any actor acts of Congress as autho 
rises tf»e President of the United Sttttes to cause

than with his left. This is the criticism 
of a gentleman, and is probably correct.

generally disappointed the pride of > { t i s iikelyenough,ihat I may have been,
rv./»n "'"tVljai.1 IT-lft.l.Wet . nt'.H thpl?' IpflinOCi »l--.._l. ....!...«...:„ n r, 11 .• >v\nnu r. n .,n., A _^men, their interest, 
forbid it; and the universal failure of 
works* of tliis sort, which; even bear 
strong marks and evidence of such a 
a disposition, may be con«5dei eel as con 
clusive. The course that the work cal

their leelings j though unintentionally, 
the federalists than on

more severe on 
the democrats.

Treasury Notes to be prepare**, signed and issu 
1 ed, be, and the same is hereby repealed : PRO 

VIDED ALWAVS, TsJat nothing in this act con 
twined shall be construed to affect the rights ofa- 
nv persons who may be the holders of Treasury 
Notes already issued.

Sec. 3. AND BE IT FURTH ER ENACTED, That 
so much of the act entitled «  Ah act to authorise

nearly 500 pages, you " would, blot out 
every line as being a cruel fraud upon

.-...
New Edinburgh Encyclbpcedia.

Jst & 2d part of vol. IX of the above work i» 
joceived at tbe Star rtffice «ubscrib*rs will caJi 

delay for feeir «*pi0& -- -  

Being

led , the "OHve Branch has taken, tbe j the unsuspecting credulity of the unwa-
hands into which it has almost ex- py," would in any literary court or court
clusivcly- fallen, demonstrates |,t once, of honor, insure you an unanimous ver-
that it is received in the world as a diet of fool or madman.
strong party work. In all parts of the M ,)0ok thank Godj has done d
country where I have been, it is found anfi jj do}nc COod. 1 bless that
almost entirely in the possession ot one
party 5 and it-is kept and considered by
them as the magic wand-of democracy }
'.vhich is used among the ijjnosant to
cleanse all it touches fv**nx the suppoa*
ed sin of federalism. ^ •-••^ :- f '^--

Those who are well acquainted with 
ihe political history of our country, nei 
ther require the aid of the Olive Branch 
nor are in danger from U but those who 
may unsuspiciously look into it for in-

I pretend to no exemption from human j tjte {sgn -, R g Of Treasury Noie* for the service oF 
frailty. But that to correct a book of j the year one thousand eight hundred and fif

teen," as makes it lawful fur. the Secretary of the 
Treasury to cause the Treasury Jfotes (in tht) 
case* therein mentioned, to fce re,-lSsued and »p; 
plied anew to the same purposes, and in thfes^the 
manner, as when ot iyinally issued-, bfr and the 
same is hereby repealed.

Sec 4. AN'OVBB iTJ?uiiTHER ENACTED, That 
all Treasury Notes which are now. or shall here 
after become, the property otttae United States 
(from reimbursement, .perchflisefc ekibhange, ot- 
receipts on account of rakes, duties, and de 
mands) shall he cancelled or destroyed at «rtch 

, and under s'ich regulations and »et;f)ritieB

who has made me the humble instru 
ment to accomplish so holy a purpose 
as that of allaying the horrible violence 
of party rage, excited by wicked men, 
which had brought the blessed country 
to the verge of destruction. Its success
is pretty strong evidence in its favor.
The approbation and decisive tesiimony, 
of some, of the. best men in the country 
amply repay me for the abuse of some 
of the worst. And b« asauied, sir,

as the commissioners of the sinking with
the approbation of the President, shall estabfish
and deti/mme

H. CL AY> 'SpaVer of the 
of Representatives. 
^" GA1LLARD, 

the Senate, pro
M!»rch 3,

JAMES

ouse

1*b coniSntre fei force th«';s«cbn3 Section of 
the act, entitled, " An act supplementary to 
an act to regulate the duties on imports aad 
tonnage/*
/?e it enacted-by the Senate and ffoutc 

ef Refiresentativestofthe. United State* 
ofdmerica) in Congfey* as»ein6led^ That 
on all foreign ships or vesseJs'whiJcK shall be eja* 
tered in the United States after the thirtieth dar 
of June next, irom=any forejitn port or place,«

with which vessels of tae Uuil«d. Spates are 
not (oHinatity). perffuttecl to enter and traJe, 
there shall be pahl a duty at the rate of two dol 
lars per ton, lo he levied and ^collected in th» 
same mannei* and and?r th^same regulations as 
are -prescribed by Itiv in relation to the duties 
epoh Ibnnngf, nowin ifSlrce.  -' . "    r 

H. CLAY, Speaker of &Q House

JOIlK G AI LIZARD, Presideat 
6f the SenalCj pro terapore.^

Approvedj s JAMES MADISON.
*  "*  -' ;•;; '  ,_ rft- •- _ * v . ' -- 7 --**!* 1 .-1"^W-'X-

.
treeing from postage *\\ letters and packeis to

arviCrbnT J&ifiea Midison. 
tlc~ii enacted by the Senate and 

of Representatives oftfo United fffqte* 
y in Congress assembled^ That

all letters an J pacUeU.to'ahd from James 
sen, now Presiftent of the United States, 
the expiration of his present tarm of office, and 
during his life, shall be carried by the mail : free. 
of postage. .- ...

jH k GLiY, Speak«r of (ie HOASC of '' "

G A Tt,L A RD, President of 
the Sendee pro ttmpore. '

MAI«SOK



[y Interesting' Lav? Case',  
for triiii 

..the <'ourt oif
session's of the .prace for this cityj 

.t.y, an .iotftctrnent fount!

for Wnitir.g 
rhe houvc of

cumpapies% Boston. In t&V course-o 
the irfeil, facts fcafne  ut.that induced 
strong  iU$piciohsvthat the defehchjnt ant 
66tf|je others had long been engaged if 
limifor fn?tid*y ,pw»ticii1ar»y inhale sinft 
in g of' h e 4>"r: £ $J a'ry *'o nte* years a go. 

' The counjsetin this highly interesting 
. were/J^sssrs. Emmet; HoiFtnari 

- t;hje najFf-W t he insu ance company, 5c 
^.. Attorney, and Maxwell, 

O. A.' for the state, and for the. tlefen-
and P.'Ltfovre* in jdanr, Cohleh and' D. B- ;0$den.' "'We

iivg ifi' society of T«aac Po^et, for trmny 
p>erehant in ihis city, &

The jury retired about 1-2 past 4 o' 
clock this mciT.'n^ and returned into. 

here a nran of res- court just after five, with a verdict oi
> • - •. ..:- _ _' _'...__ .''-'

, excited more interest than 
ace for man

re tne
- • ' * , _• *

;-appeared in evidence i 
U»e $ckr.

The 
tacts that

in 
. upai^ayre-fis-Grace, in OeC last,

for Bic>jstoi^8£ the 'defetidant being; in this 
^ity^^iih^lhcrs fyere, and some persons 

?*;£  ^broad,enie.ved into a Conspiracy to make 
^'f^is^jnstu-auce upon her and the car-' 
go, ; -.consi?.tih^j-'?.«ti»ff'h'^ scared -of dry 

  of paris>but in reality
^K-  

-i$^'
 &:-.*  -,.

and rubbish : and actually
OO here, gTO,d0Q iii Boston, 

iu Paris, .besfcies pthpr SUTTJ?

w.'1 • '' '

and elsewhere^ a-nd then cau- 
s«rv*i<; be sunk at sea. it-appeared, 

liAl the piece of roguery from 
tbev calculated t.o deiive the 

P'ofic, ^as from an ingenious 
-praciSsed upon the custom 

at'fiiavre. ;This deception was 
i in the fallowing maiuier: They

at Uve say
amounting/ te 3Q,OQO, 

the, necessary stamps up-

GUILTY,
,-Mr. Rogef*s amiable '"wife and sister; 

together with five or six children 
present the whole time : The sight of 
these tYvp highly interesting and wretch 
ed females, and one of tbem, Mrs. R. in 
a situation of ait others the most affect 
ing, surrounded too by her children 
could not fail to create so powerful ai 
effect on the minds of the court and ju 
>y that nothing'short of the most sa:.i:.- 
fac-iory testimony, and a due.sense »l 
the stern oi>|igauofis ri-.cy were under, 
Qould*have iproduced hi* conviction.

N. B Th^ebarries of others concern 
ed wTih Ro£et, hut who are absent, 01 
not yet f»rre"ted. a! e Itpm prudential mo 
tives, concealed. }. /-.'-^r'T'V  '    " -' ^

?']&.*%£&:,,'• '" •*'..;•:'-£">•" "*: -' '  
^ CORRECTIONS. : "^

being- present at the trial of 116- 
jet, which was reported inWednesdayS 
paper, I could only obtain the facts from 
others; and though I took great pains 
to be correct end precise, yet I find tliai 
a few errors escaped it>e, sonic"of a 
more m^orial nature. For instance, the 
fraud is represented in have been com- 
r,«itted at Havre-de- Grace, vciien it* •

^jNEW-YORK, APRIL

'By: the very fast sailing ship Cornet 
Capt. Cewter, in 3F6 days from. Havre, 
the editors of the New York Gazette 
have received Pa>-is papers to the"lOtii 
of March containing London clufys to tht>

They .give, from 'these papers, se 
veral interesting iterhs.

Among the naperjs, we have the Lon 
don Courier of the 20lh February, wiu'el) 
contains tv.-o Reports of the .Commit 
tees of Secrecy, both of which vyere 
^resented to fhe House of Commons. 
The general features of these reoorts 
are similar. The Lords' Committee

should have been at Paris, where the

r Xs

boxes; bu^ tben, instead of put-
* buxes on board, they pnly-carri- j^^ hrfng stamped SCCU! ed rtem fron,

in&pection-at Havre. Second, it is;sta
removed the goods inlo othe-t

ik>- i lur' boxas, provificd for the purpose,-
SIv^'^S" •" "**"' '•»»•'*' *" • A " ^.. ; . i*

^ SndSupplied their place in the stauiped
b^x

;s?hicli was so i
is^ of the same 

done,

ted that "in the course of the trial, facts 
canoe out that induced strong suspicion-, 
{hat the defendant, a.od s'oine oihers ha r! 

 !JI? been enynped in similar fraud*, panicti-

i &c" &C; as to eltfje suspi- 
Cion^: * These boxes were then put on 
board thc: schoo^c:v as so irjany bosses 
«f dfy ^ooiis wivh Jtl^e ciitionv-lious^ 

wliich secure them ftom all
.. ^ , . 

thus Vuceterfed with the first
they filled? 2 4 30 vi'h the 
.which had once been «n-

their full conviclion that the 
destructive of tlie Constitution, 

"have been extending and are still ex- 
em;ing, widely in many other parts of 
"jrrrat Britain."

The disaffected adopted the different 
forms Sc symbols of the French Rovolu- 
;lon ; and that the.Revolution they-'me 
diated was, it possible, more awctning 
and immetliate in its effects. They 
me^nt to begin by depriving every man 
of his landed, and funded property, to 
dec'are all.tbe land in 'common, and 
extinguish the funds. Nor was the le-

w '

ligion of the country '« be- more respect 
ed. They meant to recite profane paro 
dies of the liturgy, or songs blasphem 
ing- the Holy Scriptures. One of their 
handbills expresed, "all constables who 
tourh a man of us to be run through. 
No Regent noCastlereagh  off with 
Uieir head. on-Placemcn, tithes, or in- i

ry ' r.-.s ra-
concluded
and the U. States/

A letter received ^at Lloyd's d3fed 
;.ri?., 7:;h Febiua^* states that t»:ost

ot'the Poriu^ueiV OTer;chanti^erH
to Lisbon, ivore-deiaineii 4a consequence
of the

the thii-'J Sat.ui:rl3.y :.qf May, to ..forr-.i a 
. r?.rd . thiit the delegates should be 

l to recommend such men only

"a'teecs.
The English fund* .t^^^piied 1p ris^
3 per 

69 3-8'-~on tiaie.T'i. '•
London, MarclVS.  The"por.ts ire o> 

pen for six months' for the- importatioM 
of peas and beau*, tree of duty. ,*»;; 

An order of the , Prince .Regent in 
Council, pVi-mil's the importa'iori inrn 
the Isle of France oi'all ibrt?ign twej- 
chandize, excepin^ cotton and wooipn 
good's, and manufactures of '-rron ariil 
steel, foreign .goods are to pay
y of two per cent.above those imported 
Vom England. .>> ^ ̂ S^ 7 :^4 -iv 

The customs produced for tile 
 riding 5'h Feb ,£688 
ame month fhe prec 
vas £6Q.575 less than

expellees of the. British army in 
lor one year is estimated at 

£ 1.030,603. - --;. 
A letter from Cad>2 of the llth Fe- 

>ruafy, stale-, chatithe expedition of 
5,009 men, destined for South Ame* 
ica, was ready to sail, vrith an ,es.- 
ort of a ship of i«herJine. and se^cai Jr> 

gates. ..-' •''.•'.'.••/• ; ::Ar-r:^'-;: ^V;^ ,;ii
The actual armed force"of Austria i^ 

computed in a Gernaaii jpurnal at 5-30,- 
GOO men.

as are favofableto the permanency of iii 
-piesenl judiciai'v sy^'cm. " . . 

Mr. ; Kil^our again spoke, but added 
little to what he had before advanced. 

n he .closed-, the question on adcptr 
Mr. Snethen's substitute was takon

and dc-cidea in the affu mative by a large

.the result 'of this .raeefmg 
be highly gratifying to Mr. -Ta- 

ney and 'his friends   Jet we cannot say j 
that it l>as julv.ancecj the interest, p
parjy Hansonbns will
mamtaia .the ground they have assume^:

greaser pertiuacitj'.'thao ever, as 
Mr, T. hasdUHnciJy znd positively de»;|l 
ciinejd s'ny Compromise. We 
the spirii of both $ides, ^ind
the conflict with singular satisfacticn.

)"."-;- 3PROM ?HE R1OHWONI) COMPILF>R»,

ON SOCIAL,INTERCOURSE/ \
There is an eyii^vffcic^if I knewhbV 

to remedy, no exertion on my part 
be wanting : I stiean ihat embargo 
is laid on a Free, uncerennioniousj tl 
innocent mtercowrse'. :betw-een the se^esV 
There are 'few- jiien of a«y pr^tensionl*

, who airtj ^raot fond of associating 
with women, and wkijout having any o^

closu; es no bishops " The symbols of 
revolution, the tri-colured flajj and the 
read cap of France, were adopted here, 
as well as the names of the revolutiona 
ry committee? ; they hud 'heir commit 
tees of public safety and the conver-

spring was t<5 favorable, agriculture and 
ing were already commenced, and 
eliigcni agrici 

iabuudaat
The question of Parl!3rmen?a.ry reform 

in England seems $t> engross the British 
papers.

The Duke of Orleans kad arrived in

a po^e.vfui tenrienc'jr to i«Sjfine/ the ideas 
manners of me«; r andf v/hteR na^rit 

good ?e-..se and inroriiiati^n un%e in their

-?.'

a'ssociati.oris l they form a-niagnel il 
iabty attractive^    r >\ happy- faeiiiiy '

was

iavly 
years ag'i.

»t ' 4he brig Mary^some: '  .' ^   *5"i»f . v '- ..'

private place where they in
matihen, Mifitd them of tJjeir.genuine

  and filling them with stones 
before,'they closed them neat!y up a- 

awd slii^ped them on board. Jn 
Vfay they, repeated the .deception en 

2 cjffstom house, until they had obtain- 
'''^ rnp upon 97 boxes of stone* and

tht;nion board as dry goods.
*

H^re is ane'ror in the name nf the 
vessel alluded to ; i» bhould have been 
the brig Amiable-Mary-Ann ; but J am 
informed, th^t the witness *   Ho testified 
respecting; "»:e Mary-Ann, a Mr. Du 
Rosseau.teniificd only ihitD*** & Ii***, 
named in the indichnent wi»h Reg ., 
were co^Gernerl in th^t !<efT'iov c. trans 
action but not go so-frr as_to 
him. v-'*.-' ;-:'\-^'.'.'r ".;- '.:::/ "'.'.. :'••+.•:

valivecouimitt.ee. To the solciers they ; r ,
, ,. , ,   , *, ;r ranee iiom-bad by a second determination, resolved j   f e e ^ ̂ fac ^^rW'e'fcrn,
to aaopt the means of seduction But L^^ sluffs had falfcn a Uttle ll)C
Mie ni*sl plan and impulse was the mur- I r   r ., u-^ ^i*.ti« ? ; care-o of nca of the ship 
dsrofthe soldiers by midnight. The i ,j? ,, vf . c ° 'sola at Ma-w' 
cpnrt to the commons informs, that ««*he \~

de-Kgn ,.wa*i by'a ;sudden rising intbe] 
dead: of the night to surprise, and over 
power ihe soldies in their different bar 
racks, which wefe to be sej. on firq," 
Arms were procured ; a large quantity

Isold at.Havre for 45 franca per cw«> 

• \ •->*?•*.-•-

of pike heads acd a machine
projected for clearing the streets of ca-
vauv isons were to be di-ained; 

and the, felon,

' tir

From tK *' Political Examini-jr, jtjirit 16-

At the federal meeting on ftioftdar. -   ' ^

pr/sii i iow," topethfeftit* w iit an 
 &'£righ*fifiessvivMcMhey-'in geneiral 
sess, lender vhc company ef the fa^r"
;A ; - ---

m

in this case, there-is |i*>' 
fascivm'ion, «f .k ioagic which

m̂ town,and the murderer, and the, felon, and ; »"» "   *  »-.   «:«r -«  
,     ' t - it \   .   there was considerable spouting. an ci tiie crimm&ia 01 i»u descriptions "were tc ; .. . - \- t j  « - "-. ',»u i 11 ,i  «.».» ~r ... not a hule acrimony displayed. We 7»nd be ellooae upon the metropolis with ,   . ' f ,r '. ,,,     -.   i     £ ,, not an or-poHunm* ot hearing Mr. 1 a *r»Ps. The general rising was fixed .-. , * £ _   ,£ ,* ^_ _^_..

»,T * , , f. T  ••.- c . - , f n, , Iney, who first adiiressed the tneetjner, \Ve understand that powerful rxer- for the 3d ol December. «;   '» , ; , ., _ ^. ._.-. ».  •:•!   ^'
f'ons are making to get thf^ jury who. 
convicted, to rpply to the court for a

The committee then show the inti 
mate connexion between the clubs in

. but .understand that tit was by u'o means

pardon. .We would be the last to tutn London and the clubs ia the country, 
an cbclurate ear to.the neii'ion of the The Commons committee do not de- J

-step was to provide for the 
rr.ncccWtsnd

the vessel shctjSd go to the bot 
  -for ~ which p^rpjose '-.they procured 

built :ooat; Sufficient, to hokl 
ith, provisions aud other ne 

cessaries  i& thus equipped, they wote 
to their friends in this C'Xfxfi an ac

pen
miserable, but does hot r'nty fo the com 
munity in which we live sternly 
of us before we £>re r/ar to ou"i 
fo rewiember, that flic only object the 
law professes*<*J -rr4r

jGIcts punishment, is, to 
the exutnjile 2 ,_ .-" .- '-, 

"**^};'"0V ;-" ;.'-;VJt^-.^-'rv Even. Pose.

lit of their, success tha 1 chey might 
, 4%> ther needfulj^ft the iHlTerent i

i' J^Uijdjji^l outliipon the irrfc. "^.r-'-t-'-x" -.'•"•
* f.**.-ficr meeting .jriUi soipe rough wea- 

i caused; them to delay Xne 
of t&eir -v.p«rphsef ; ' ' for fea^r 

r.irf;their iiv !S, fhjer, ^ .jeog-Ch' ^fter tiv'e 
abortive at tempts>.which tailed thnpusch 

.t|i^.svirj}ance.--and.-acuyiiy. oi'the mate,
  in al smoo h

FROM T ADVERTISER.

jyparing in p
were more particularly levelled at col 
Thomas, col. M'Pheniot and Mr KiU

» 111- V<JHill.UU3 \.UlliHU«.tCfc UU IIUl We- ,- ,| ^f«.!_>»«r. L , «.. ». i... . l^our, the latter ot w^oni he aconounced 
cide what measures are necessary to be i & .. ,-. ; - -:_, i;.; ~ A , , , , i i t .- fa mere u oaoir -tar. poutics, pr4scs<intro t1f\t\\ /* .-i • Hf» f rnau r*/M>«* 111 fit* t\\f ctatYttnr* • '• •-•—'••.- *..•?'' oadoptcd ; but ihey conclude
that ihe dangers which exist are
a nature, that the utmost vigilance of

»« babj j
pore impudence than brain*;^ 
adversaries. sincerely, iie»md a 
liauon, ,he w-isiiev.1 oue p oof,

surr6und$.them, and whitrh'none but
Eldest of cold .bloddei stoft'i could ptis*.
»ibiyj.^resjst. \^it: aut,^oos;dcriri^ tiitrrh,.
therefore, In any other poftit of vie w^;
tK«M» rational b£JR£s, and pleasing and flip 

compamons, it is certainfy-yery 
t established hahi^s shbujhd prei-

siructve
hard, that
vent Us frbtn enjoying ̂ cation,.

to bestow. That 
every ^perr.ijh acquainted

_ 
freq-uently assemnTe together, i

are eircul^fecl ; tH.e 
< an.d intercourse " thoV

If*

«Towli the S'ar of Federalism* "It^t 
vehicteof shmler a»d detraction H< 
went pretty rwirfe over the 

a his pamphlet

the Court of Sessions, on Tues 
day, came on the trial of a Mr. Ro:ret of 
jhis ciry,' for; a conspuacy to ucfraud 
?6me of'OOP Insurance Companies.   
The facts aliped were, that Insurance

. 
tr/

on tfte 25ib.:'ojF;Feiw,-1iafy; about 9 in
e c y.enin£, in lat 2^1-^0, N. and

NV when^ihty sbapjetl their 
courae; foi' ; fht? -nearest land .which" was 

-Bahafha islands, distant about 500
'and ariive'd f^ssau iac 3d oi

' r» . • •ije oi coribpn ncv, vow-, 
d his attachme»n to ihe pjesent judicia- 
r f.ystem, Scc/ i ;'^^'/.^x^V.:r^ '^' .i^:-

are useless lumber. 
N B

^'as effected at the A.mcncan aud Nati 
onal Insurance Offices, to the amount of 
18..0GQ doll&rs on goods suitl to have beew 
shipped at! Havre de Grace, on boaw. 
the schooner Ocean, Capt. Kclso ; 
when the ve«se! had arrived off 
Providence she was scuttled anet 
ddne'J and that the captain, matjeV.ji 
three French merchants were concern 
ed iivihe ti>ansacibn.'' Two of the nier- sailed, three hundred barrels o/ flour'

_ _ _ i • /*_• • t s-\ _ T r T ' - - '

laws, has been found inadequate to pre- 
ven' them.  

The following is given as a copr of 
one of the placards exhibited in London | 
^ii-i v-.ous to the meeting at Spa- field* in 
November:

" Britons !o nrmv! Tb'e whole coun 
try only waits the signal from LonJon. 
 Break op^n the i^un-STniths'. Arm 
yourselves with aU sorts of instruments. , ..«, . . . ...
No rise in the price of bread. No Re- i *™ «afl : %; ^solutions wf rt con- rn 

No Ca-stle^agh. Off with their | SKlere1d. ;iR ^nci^atory, and v,ero&«p=
No taxes. No Bishops they i P° rt^' <>y U>e

jhy the
* ««»

5000 of thrse bills are posted mr'

e^t. Now. I can, easily ir 
how a rijan, yhethetf marrjcd or .' 
may be fond of fematle s^eiety,' without 
ha vHig any improper design on the 

& 'he p.erson^ or the purse, of any, ;
thongH, by biaf 

; and cpmftrct,- he rnay de- - 
tb^isititefestcdnesVof his af» 

it be clearly" seen apd tin-* 
narticii-ckr?topd b Uio.se \vhom it

ed
ry __ _

^rpe«ch, a
preamble aud SOHIC resolutions adopt'tl 
by the cotumittee appointed at Taitdi'a,.-.

larlv
na

y«v>!U»e wqrftt takes «o mucii 
interesrtn tfie affHirs of ini 

tKat.we'myst yield tdrlts opi
nons.

The fond anxiety

\i[i In the towr, aiid in the principal,parts 
of the neiffhborhcod:*' ""' ' : '^-i-t.e- i-;i*-tT"!

* - " ' jT-v ' ' . i  

The British^Parliament on'the 4ihof 
March, sUapeuded the Habeas Corpus 
Act. .

- ^ • i . >  

Aboiit a fortnight b< ; f>re the

jtt, tbe
'swore that tfee fits.

was givtn that ;'tl5e ves- 
-sinking, he exetieil himscli 

of Fa vours,

chants are iu France ; the captain i's;,not 
to b- found ; tbecrnate tiirned State's e- 
riclcncc; -r.id' Mr. Rogct was tried -unr - 
cler/an indictment by the Grand Jury.  

s, OgcNen aucl Golden were coun- 
r the prisoner, and Messrs. Hoif 

man and Fmmett for ihe people. The

drifted on shore at Cape LJ Ho^'ue c :)ast 
of Frai>ce, some of which had ihc

fblfoVcd IVTfj Taney m 
a,speechof sonrre' length ; charged hi^j 
with having been/gujhy °f ̂ rosii artifice 
and du-simnlatiohy; of having Bacrinced 
even honour to the gratificaUori of his 
aiiibition ; donbteU the .integrity b£^»is

" '_*' ••.«*••-/ ..,

political principles; quotea.as instances 
of tergiversation, hi4 havinsf stricken1 
from his tickets the .names ofJoIinH.

Yo>k brand.
. Capt. Crtiter has politely -favored t|ie

Thomas,, colonel; Jpiltr Thomas, ^ 
his agreement witlj i-ep«biicans as; to the'1 
baseniBss of the Alletfany fraud' ; his dis.- 
aprobation of th*

Edftors of 'he Mercantile
with' av 'file of Paiis papers '.o the.l lili of

' peoi'ioh, &CP% : He - 

March, con'.aininir London dates to the was not a mere d'isoute abo^t
exstn

h!t;cht- 
maintained :thjtt the 
afyian£ federalist «.

hat
lie-, could >e^aaiHTie tiie .|e*-k'- wJien- lie 

|j t" i*. notforn bo-rlpxj" w ] tl> - at! trtf
; bu* that nd- 
ej)ig;:a!cft v. ith

of fhe^ci'eV? to bore others -ip'&bo- 
ti was the cause oflier 

I'0« ^principal witness jn

frial rontiruedJhio* the whole night ; & 6;h (17 days later than before received) jbu f an ac'uii and pal liable di'ffere'nce in 
at 6 o'clock yc«terda\ morning the Jury, 1 and ihe London Courier of thc_,2p;li, of principle. He co^trasied. the.p'oli'icai
after a short consultation, returned a' ver- , Feb.
diet of The report of the secret cnnitmiitee of

Wt undersjandthat inzurance AVBS al- the Hou^e of CoaTmo-is is published in 
in Boston to the amount of i tiie London-Courier of the 20th Feb.-

. » •-: •«( -. •• ," , '"-(fff-f _ . • '•hn vinj» tnerf CRi3i?hlers'' : properly; esta-. 
blis1»ed in the world,' that every aitentTori

* * S >' -  
frhith"is''pakl, 5s wafched trifh a jealous 
ev<*, hints of coming to a'n pjrplanaiioa 
are ftvqviec'ly droppVd, when in 
ther'e:is:i3H!Hing-'to/^p{ain-';\|tS;(p.',<!: 
iers,|n the mean time, are ie.et-ore'd- in) 
re^efve^ &\d lautrht to siuppre'sa tbre 
nutse which would pronijit 'titeni to; act 
w}>h thiat o.peaness a;,d candour, which 
'.firv n&it.HrlalH' posses^, fJvrcVit is,tKat 
in-fr-v"' asseniojie* de they fi»d fliat eas^
fw* tm r\'AL.-* rts J* fci»> , **»^ *« *» *« * «*«T*i.- >> f\- f I-. A'j*-A t+n TV ^~\ ^*iiv>ir vu\ : i c CtCiii ij ^

thence it i^ that
and ?
no tni enjoy men;, j

meeitngs*tue convefRation as-- 
aif;a^.-vVWch" iV-t?vid.cn«ly fdfceff. 

G ap s, 1? r e, ovna me nrts fe fiou n.c es; pl^y ̂  
nbyelts and.,corhp»!exior;s-, are thVimrres-

 .- -'"  '^r _ _.-. r !  .- . . J , '. " "« . v / - " A  .- ''-

ten®'? of M r. Taney yith those of-A 
C. Hahspjvfc the late John; H^ Tho;r.as : 
f?poke nntucl) of ih'e/p.ersecut:on they and

* '*. • t ~, r ' ; A -,.*•!'• '-^* ; ' , ./  ' (*. • r , ,. ^ , . (

A.  Q.-.,-'IVlagrudei< had undergone from 
"*

one eflth% case of
«r. Mayor's- '.Coni't, came on The motion for .

' < - ' " v .

the cpirato$i, and^c^iminted xvithih? 
\rhote transactinTrbm i

KVe"Hi£encev''gttve, was so clear, «»Q con-' 
never involving i\5mnejf in con-

VanCleef
the H.Hbe- best dicfabs'^pf their judg-ments j and

- ' '' '

liam G; Lawrence, for defamation of the 
pluinti£Ts character, in point of chastity. j 
Tiitt evidence ibv ii>e piuin'iji was full 
and rtirect to the p</ipo«eof uroving (he 
defamatory woi'tls. and oi U»e <palic<? wiih

cil of London presented a remonstrance
n. 

'The bill-for of Habeas

inciiSce ; but the redeeming1 -spirit 1 of'
people had enabled him to'-tifl &une-

they were snokeri.-r-^-Nothinj: { Coipns did not receive the 
'/ er"-?39bisrarir:<» in e^cterinaHort -nf f ion. -4c-", ?^p«r

y oiic';g;. v w:ftman iJOjL. 5
•" •'.fwi .- V /f . '•««" *^>* ' «tfe? he commanded, universal belief.'

' ,r'«5> *Tt ouarht.to be -'mentioned tliatliie per'.*&&'''•'•'•<,. ., '--•• : -'-'' • , •>• . - v''- '•'•"* : - 
:*.:." --fioiv. tne coftspirato.r,s/-iirj>i aueimiteri; r*

; upt/;Was ty\H$:i $.. : A: D 
seenfs-to" h 

lfa;e proposals, but upon
lo be concerned,

'$&'••

o

---» * - * ' •- •

Mtv ^01* thanhat was

Peter Favours;

character, ;«iml: iimJulHed by 
of suspicion, tfrrjiiry, not withstanding- 
»he navv6wness ot'h.is c i."6 um stances 

Elrooklyiu wilh 
him)

•>?'o . 'ot ave *no« 
, however,

-a; ave a

An .extraordinary -nil nifceV of 'petitions 
were preseiHed t^ tfee Kctise of Com 
mons on the ^rh* :bf March, for a Par-

rior-^o the factious; ciforis of "a lew^
• •Q*~iMr»— ' Sr f* ' "'' - ' Ti?ViVfitft * • '-- ^ ~"'-*i'-\' " '•"*•!.-^•«"A:.- QU-iJC** cw,w*' ^  /- , -j. '^flB83&'''*-'/ '*- ^. (fc ^'' s'. j^sVi

 '^ ./f'Ke re v^r»Ir.' "Sri'ft her succeedecl.- H f* 
oHpt by turns into live
gyand the Holy 
t?>see thetn &\{

r.H\e . hoped '-ye.t 
£This bv.ttie

r .Objects of di^cou-rse j ftatiery, flirt 
ing, sij.hingy ogling, ;u>4;arH thdrvo C u py 

the heart is Uufe interested^;vhe
uivderstandins less; ', The* wcirfen are

ridiculous.
pvpnted fpom trepxtihp; the other s 
freedorn . Jand t> Preserve,' w«. 

to treat then! a& de:Toiid:,of e.ojpid ^ 
their ta|f*n!s crse^t)s:copccalcd;th 
want of oppo.jtuii}tK5 t'o f ?fert them,ancjt 

the mhift gr'tdiiatiy Misk* >nfQ . in:- 
-'tv.. We\e r he epLbar^Q of vthifh 

f 'Complain renvpved, forntaJi'.y ^and af- 
wouj.d bn hpnisiicd and the f^i» 

j^i, which at
v give ,w«y

voli*y of
so much prevail^,

nearly a'4wT;T.iON oF st^itatnres, and 
y presen:t«d;by Sir F.Bur-* C- :&':..- -. • ..     '•? '•

comaujed I bye. was rather an odd -doct rine for a

were

The sficiery for

methntist preacher ^; bul we suppose; 
he meant the wq:'d\only in a political- 
sense.]} He had fia iilea of having iu-' 
telary deiAies or promoiTue; polytheism

oue-hton, &c.)6tn>:t;=%r the^first timejm this country, tie sp;afce but for a- 5inies& he

. wa^' afjbpriF|ii^glf
much .praise cannot be givep^tp the jury, 
fQr thus marking, h this fexcr.>ola- v

Fret- Ma soi>3 Tavern on 
- This meeting 

universal'' >uffr 
men^ Sir Israncii Eurdett 
members.

.  [few moments, and Condoled -by off<
,a preja.nible and resolutions, which h«V 
fc.._ .»>t ,^ xs,kv^g tW fg ibr;those''snb'in'ir-

_ :.'-; The' preamble 
contained a severe rcflectien.on the If an 

' : ' '' irStar; ajvl ."the resolu-

tr more solid. Rn
nexes would htv Jcd^b 'consider each p- 
ther»Tiot as men an|j v/omen 
as Ta'fionai.-and rnirlligeni bfine-s   -..ibf -" 

pov.? ers -^ouW be nni'UaM
- . ."-•*• ."' ' - • " • • ,

tbvth and expanded, ano* imvo
invprQven.ent on thyp.,,ohe liautl und vi 
cacy and refinemef on the Cvhf'r. 
bc.thf natural
a man tee a-Iowed to ct»Hlva(^ 
quuinlance «if a p]ej»sanr,sen>iible

"

' '^

^m•:*&?;*-&"='*%3
•i-'

^• :^

f:C

^roposert {o -i 
bv the

that dele^ltesA

. .Prejudices are Vi<iijsiv:J>'* 
'' us, ry ! «o.iVfvl : :]. ;>> 

•^ :^5

apidiv'  
are spreading aromidf at>id 
iufi-n^uce in so.m.e decree .fh 
tj'i' Rich^ipnd. I-JScp^.^t to: see tl/e ?^»^ 
when tn;e ^exe«? shn^nj^ng k Ut i h.tv »'» !>- -

* '' /'I- 1_ _ ___   ' .* " ' *.v' t-.the, 
ratie istar of ceusure or:di ad

•a*



occurred yestet-
, .between ten and«e-

leveh o'clock ; ?.n explosion in the pow
der mill belonging to. Mr. fcussaid, ol

'i Georgetown. The ignition.of this pow-
.tder took place in the pounding mill, as
"' ',-vre understand, '-.probably from the tVicr
 ? tion. 'I'wo men passe'd in a momem
from time >o. eternity, and two -otiiers
Werc dreadfuHy mangled- ar-d
 the one a \vhiie man with a fiimiiy, the 
other a man. of colour. The injury lo 
the works, it is understood, cannot be re- 
p?ired at a less expense than 5000 dot-

..The  explosion, it is believed, oc 
no injury beyond the Hunt of 

the worlds.'c :^. '"•'•

It lias been already intimated in sere-
fral papers, that the Preside m 
 within a short .-.ti^ie, to commence a 
iour th.ough a part of the U 
" It is some time ->uc« ^hi 
of the Pi-esnlent rei't-hed {.air know 
ledge. \Ye bad not riii'ftjded to have 
announced it unui the time for pu.utig 
it into execution approached ; bui it

assembled Mid manifested a riotous d;s-.
- .T^ ,' •»<• *-•• ' " ' T "•"-

osition.
. .The weather in England, during >th' 

month of February and ihe -first twe!v< 
davs in March, had been ur.-usUaliy- se 
vere and tempestuous;1 ;and . we a*> 
 sorry lo Jearn thai'- several American 
vessels have been lost oil the Europeau
coast.

The Liverpool
. 
of 14ih

5* t rair-qulMty pv
t*s

J j but Pbrttreuesc 
were

po;i.-' Preparations ; 
cc-'the.fov's.-and other p^-iMs 

,-f deff.nre '.'; on cJTer-.ive sraK-, and the 
r,ny cf the military w.as considerably aug-

of March, states, that there weie then 
in that port 600 sail of vessels, out- of 
which, from a 'moderate calculation, 
there were upwards of 300 ready for «

LONDON, March 5. 
The furds continue to rise with an un

li is Heliev'r'd that as sennas they may 
deem' ii.exiKU»ent to a.«Jopi a perir»anen.v 
system .ofi-govftrnmeiu. .fjvey \vi»i choose 

d States for their mode!.

j

of the
the n\:i nmc they, have

tour
nied rapidity. Consols »5,i s mor- are undamped lo C»n|ain a imnm« nar- 
re at one time 69 34. I' hsta-) ™'.',™ of l1^'' proceW»»n r, s and vse-.v 9>_ ;were

ledii, the 'city; that one ^rcat cnusc
. 

pfiwiiciting an acknowVn K ement
Ihendvcnccis the lanre majo.iiies in I impendence, & inviting au irilertpuvafc 
Parliament in favour of minister,, who  |' them up«n the most , liberal H,HI

} Inendlv terms. Strn»i.ir coir.mur.icati-

OF. the Judges of Caroline, countyx-oiiFt, dated 
the 6tb of March. 1617. to me directed I 

-viil seH'on Wednesday the 2yuV of May next, 'on- 
viie premi-'fc's, at twelve rpovjth* preditv.to 
icghest bidder, the pirn-haser j*ivir^ .birora • 
p.^provcd securitv for the.-payment cf the 
chase monev. with iulerest tU«reon from the dsr^ r*-' 
b/'sale, all tneT'SAt ESf ATE of J,>hn '/foniwgy''*? 
cr;r>s>s'in;r of s^anrrhirrgon thejTiain road i^ad- 
jngfroijiFottei^s l^ndin^to^Marshahope lijic 
cc-ntalnirsy ai/ottt tuo.hundred acre«. ' -ThieF;

ows
Of the Officers-, pcawfi 

the fate United States' brif

-This Farm

» rH-fcf 6fthe wfo'ows ap«? orphans of t*tc of- 
?, seamen and n;-^rii>t6 who werefcstin 
'«iced States' bsig EpervJer;

and

:s :n a to'crable state of repsun'aprl is convenient 
and ijnarket", AjiJat-of iLe. above Lands 
Slie'vn on "fb> clay of dale. "  '' ,2 -'  ">v 
creditors ,cf jlie above mi^ed .johi^ Har 

vey are hc>re,by notified to tvJiibii. ibeir cj.Vrms cc 
t^ic Olcfk ufCardlirecoi'ftty court,   ^ itLittvSix 
mcntiis irom the day'of saleY; ; " , '"

-V^r. TOTTT.R/TrtJjf ee for the.
**    Estate of j ohn

there be, atirf, in casfe tfiere be no
clj'.d or «h:Mren,".1? tTiere ihe up <1
the parents or parent, an«i if therche no parent,
Oien to the brotlisrs drift' sister'5 o/~^-" ~Ve-".-—

Sta'es. j have pit-d;red fhomsHves to raain'ain in- 
in'ermon] violate the Sinking Fund*

-" MAROH 7. 
Onrots. at the opening of  !v rnor- 

kct this morninfy, were down at 69-1   
3! twelve o'clock they had advar<ced to

frietidlv terms. Similar coir.mnr: caM- £-3   V- -'Vi tf ' i^- ,   , ,< .. - . j r , 15.'3.' c<-"i.n;ud ov; Mr.SuTnuet wi 
ons navi- alvr; been forwarded to. Lonuo-.. {^cre^, «*s t;»?ci-ty Store,-at tint'., 
tor the coo^ideiaiion ofuie Bri'ish «^u iskie,--rhcrc Ke -.v'ill L;e happy to 
Vernnjent-. .1 " * c ' -the 3f)ih t>f'Mir.-5--d6ifiB^;-uncBt5'^

\arieus4y repre.9ei.le<i,-we'71.
tiiink it oroper to s^ate our impressions j ' There is an innovation in the tv>oc!e of 
respecting toe object and course "of his] calliir^meermgs in the cotiniies. \ 
1ourney> .;    v ^ m.°.3h the practice nf inc!«>-Ung: in fho re- 

' By the constitution ofour country, it quisj»;on?< f.»i- county met tines, 'he mas-^ 
rafle ihe duty of t^ P'-e-iititm to) of M»e inhabhRUts. Fnrmer ! y (he requi- 
t<>Congre*sV.ifor-rnaiiQn of uhViuaiej slfion ran thus " the Nobiii'^ . Ge-.try. 
e 't'-nion, and ro vccomioead, f;o,uj Clergy, and Freeholders." None but

j"?jS"AS J alec-n-that, veil !:HCUTX stapti,.;fgttjierI.Y 
' * ", Of^i.niud by: Mr. &^tni>et"Wrijjht, ovsr'M?.

end of .Chea'p- 
1-eceiY^e (aiter

of '/^f^'>:f:
Whiat. Corn. Pye, <j<tt^ jToM'cce^'''.',

 '  ' - -^c. ^r. ^./.  :-.'-^r : - '"'
v/ho'tnay favour 

 e
tvffi

punctuulitj.-
ai-
id

if
the 

n t«>

and- inarrnfes; who n-ej^ni the 
ITntfed St^t^ a^id Jost in the brig JBpw- 
'-iii.H he efitktf'd  o receive, cut of:aiTv n.o- .

nev .in the .Treasorj'rot .-ptf>envi?e appropnated,
a sutnftjuaf to 'sii months pav cf their res pee-.
t;v"-9 ^ecenstd rtlatip^afores^^, in =r!aU>a« t»
the pay due tojhe ,

day o 
:ind r.fiftcen, to

. the
the accounting

on '

of the Nary Depai fc" ' ' "

 J)ep.-vrtuien*,- ̂ Vas'rihipton, .when 
' ally transmit a certificate: of marriage dvilv 'v>-' 
t.h>n«r^ted in behalf.rf a ^vidow, si  corticate rf 

~. -and ojt^e parlsli'  'record in 'behalf of oi»-
'_'•« -i '* . ' * . ^ .. ... _ • _ . . ^

 f l
thiie io time, such measures as ire shall

»»e
the  fi'eehoMersAvf.r.e sunMtioned. Now 

e ca'l i? extentled to the inhabitants in
gen«ra), rf wboth the freeholders must

necessary aud. expedient 
of the principal objects of the 
.o^of these sta'^s,"under a feder%t iio*ci,j be< the minririty. From ^uch meetings 
»s;as to-secure ad<ojj|a'te provision for jean any free or fair discussion be ex- 
the national defence. No object cer.- pec ied I.
plainly -can -de mor&vjs&pcuirtm, 11 

^cept-'the -pre.se rvaupii i rbf civH au
we ex 

aurt reiigi- j About 13 o'clock-last m>!»t
12.

intelli-

naaton amJ required,. '.But j'^o rescue Castnnan as soon ns he "houJd

The late a?\( important foreign utt\vs in this 
mo: ning's pt.per, can but niateyaily interest the
reaer

Tiie National Intelligencer has received late 
accounts iron; Xcv.-Orleans which states the late

W1CLTAM.;
,apntS9 '.ft,

riot there noi of so much iiiomuntcs p-.-evious ac 
counts, which greatly cvcratccl ihl flxct, hut one   
niiii \viis killed. (Uereg-ulius did 
thernighaving dlsporseckat tlie 
was tiie vessel maleriaUy ir.uired. ^ i.

-, ^ • «l

tonit;rs

Ltunf>din
pleasure -of-inform;n'g- tl;
nd the tiubj^g? .that."t?tey^:are jrrs*

d not f;re; Ute g>- ' received, and are -now bpe^ng1, at their STOKE, 
 ir uppi-oach, nor 'directly opposite, the .Bank, ..

An extensive •gvprfi! 'tif Goads*
•*'"'-". " . *-, •*• «..'•/ -.• • . .i_» ..."*:

cvpvcss stiituion provision forbidding- it".

A e«e has recon'l)' heen decided in Virginia,' . coMpRrewflftA OFXKFAI Aswr.T^tiEKT: •'•/..*•. * 
in tJie Sujjcriur Court of Chauceiy, GII an )iifor-l . ' '" ^mjjRlrreii spuiys SALSS. '"* ./:' :̂̂  
rnaaoiva^nst Andrew Bouckuos for having- mar- W1)ichtlievresnect^lhrinvitetheni*^cafe^ 

'^« r^. ̂ ^?£L%^ ̂  '  ^ -^nf>e,n that U>ey^11 be ofii^d

. _ .
Domestic concerns, not requiring the It is probable that the peace of the* -

;of ih.e. reside nt the seat of 
ehi^lhat'liH could not do a more 

e; servitel/p. 'his country than by 
; ^tispectlhg1 the state of the'

public works of the military and' ntv.al 
depots, and all -the', establishments con

I.

ith, nutional
/ With' a view ».'.th"w.dbject,Fe 
it iithe imeotioh'of the- President, in a 
few weeks to commence a tour %north- 

aioD:Kje--wjole Atlantic border to
rcmotesj. public posts, tliciice to 

Blatsburg; &c. and by Sarkett's Har-
on to Detroit ; whence he will re turn 

across the country. Tlie objects of the 
are, we believe, , exciusivejy

.:'--^ :«f a public, nature ; to inspect the forts
'*& navy yards, an<i other public institutions^

. v ^jto view , tfteir positions.; to invesriga<e»
 *;? ...their economy, system and relative utiJi-

- ^vte'.'entjuii-e into the expenditure!) ol
*^ -,J>ublk money that have been made on

particular objects* Tvhtethef, advantage- 
or other\vise,^?tc. aivd .to a»ter\ai» 

iurtfipt weeks . ^oay t£; prto^r^ancl 
approprianon*^8ec*!ssaryto their Comple 
tion. " To aid hiiH in these enquires, the 
President will be attended by^the 

cm-psof   Eogineers, Gen.
g^ener-ai . o|Bcer conn3nanding-v at- 

eacF» station, and by a naval officer \vho«i 
their respective services shall be neces-''--' - <.'•->>.".•*. - •• '*•. ~ ;'- ;> -'••-'"'. ' '

',^fesident"^)rbpqRes '.' travel 
^ithout,. hisxfamiJy, and without atten- 
dSnts, a^ a private citizen. His propo 
sed lour being extensive and on public 

41 will not. be in his pdwer 
his; joUrn^,y> however gratify- 

liig jf.'.tn Jebt l»e on " personal 
^ c or.private invita- 

tons,Vhich hospitalitv-or respect for. his 
public character might inducey:'jribis

are our imjressions respecting 
tne p'-ojecied tour of the President ; 
 which weA anticipavt<a for him inuch -saris- 

n, aod for Hjs^ountry much good.
the President

-•- HEiuui-OFFicr, xoiiroiF,

BEVOLUTI ON IN BRAZIL.
a gentlemen who arrived' hsre in

town was very much owing to this ar
rangement. jv • . ^, .••.. ' " i '

LIVERPOOL, March 14. 
Manchf ntcr.   The Times of Wednes 

day says, that las^ Friday evening an ex 
press was received at the Home Secre 
tary of Stage's Ouice, Uie purport of 
which Was ot such a nature as iiumedi- 
ately tpkiuduce governmen^ to dispatch 
one of .the police magistrates and a 
king's fpessenger to Ma-.ichester, for the 
apprehension of persons suspected of 
high treason  four persons were taken 
up, and ^search instituted for others.

%

the brig Heiaid from Barbcdocs, we aic 
ihfonned, that the Province of Pf.rnaiu-: 
bucco (in BraVil) had revolted and de 
clared itself independent of tht^UrazUi- 
anGovernment.' Our iitfoi mnnt, who is 
a resideiit of the town of Pernam- 
liucco, which place, he left on the 
March, states, that this, revolution wai 
br-iUght -about by the concurrence of the 
military' with 'the citizens, on the 6th of 
March, -it commcacec al* the bu, racks 
vvhare a CoJoncl ot Ar.il le'y 
to put some officers pf 
tioned, there, under arrcs'-bne of them 
ran him through with a sword ; and the 
principal aid*de-camp cf the Governor 
arriving r.nd , endeavoring tohafiangue 
the. troops, he was in'siaiiiv; sliot. A ge- 
ne^al beat to arms ensued, the mil'hia" 
were called ouN but tfiey, also a promis-
uously' arm iO population (as various in 

us chafRCter as its color) juined the tm- 
Htary, And, by^five o'clock in the even:
Bgj this arnied,.Bi<ul i ii.ude was in pos 
session of the towu, wlurn patrolcs and 

were immediatr.ly established to

T^ie \ ut the very smallf st ftdvance for*CfisA;   , , .. 
,, IK ADCMTTTON f O THE Ali6VE , ^ 

Tliey have received a l>ox of eJe'gtmt> 4»4"-

Irhh Linens,

Union 5 in Man land particularly.

^URRIED-^Qn Thurscky tlie lythlri*. by 
the Rev. Henry Clift, Mr. Aaratn G. COX.NKU.Y, 
of Dorchester.county, to Miss ELIZA SuEi-hKht;, 
of Caroline county.
    , On Taesday evening-, by the': Rev. Mr. 

Tames Thomas, Mr. I'JJTKR R^A, *pf Cambridgt;, 
to Miss HENRIETTA HOPKIS'S, oftliis place.

J)2F.D—On Wednesday last Mrs.
. consort of Mr.

countv.
Brouni, oftHis

& a-

xeyent individ«.al plunder and violence.

- ' - Public Sale. ^-r :
By rirtvr *ff~i Order of the. fknoraM? trie Orp}*am' 

L'wntfor Qtieeii-ditfi't County, ' '^ , , ,

WFXbe offered at public sa'e, in Ccritre- 
ville, on Tuesday the 13th day of May 

next, ail lh,e Personal Estate cf Gunnel J. Jfi.nnif- 
icr, late of-Qi/ecn-A nnV county, deceased--con 
sisting cf 1\Terchawlize, (Dr\- Goods & C-roceries) 
sundry articles of Itousehold aiid Kitchen Furni 
ture, one second handed Cii^, a fe'iv Shares in the 
City !lwuik of Bullinicre j a3so sundry articles tec 
nnmeroiis*to mention. The safe viii ccmn;er.cc 
;»t l\i o'clock :ind vrill contJnnc iirv after day mj- 
ll Jlthe pi-opertv is sold, a,id the terms thereof 

\vi2 be made public on tbe day of its commbace-

Agricultural
"HSOXS concerned in 
spectfull v invifed to call atvl^f. Lejz>_Ttt,vcrn 

inEiislon,and'exaniine a U>
M A CKIN1?, ;

for cutting Hay. Stratf asid Corntopa. Mj 
r.ic's v:ho ivo'-Jd^like !o er.gai^e in erecting- ma 
chines of this kind, are more especially invited 
to call and see the 6nerat/oh of this i^sefu) inven 
tion. Tiie subscriber considers it unnecessAnr-to 
mention tLc advantages derived by ieeding-chopt 
feed, as itn»,istbe ohvipiis toail. " .. ' : \ '  ••' 

-M, . JONATHAX S. EASTMAN, ;

0^
, T!>.at tie creditors ci ±*vi v-nanp 

tori, dfccea-«jed, exhibit their claims, witi» the 
thereof, to tiie Chaneerj- tWfice, xrith- 

in thvet raontLs ii^pna the above date. ;

april 29

. 
THOMAS fif.

3, -'^V "

mcnt, by

april 29

;EU?nAL£T S, Fx'or
^». pf: Samuel L BamusLcr, clec'd.'

Chancery Sale.

*-.. \ '*i fi ,'' _i*f '~ ••States.
United

AS by an act entitled " Aft act rro- 
vidint; for the sale of the tract -of Lanti at

tht'.Lo^er I.apids hy River,"
en :hc SruYday oi' Api il_ 1816, it was exacted that
all tlie .Lands in tht; said uACt, excep^th'e res'er-
vations
for. sale to tLc highest bidder, at Wooster.-in'the

By '-virtue of a Deere *'.f flu Court cf C$r/nr-?rr.' of! St:'^e ci'.Oliio, '.'.r/Jcr the direttiofi of the Jiesis- 
"- ' J " " ter of the Land Office, and the Receiver of pub- 

He monies at "YVooster, and on such day or days. 
' . by a public pi-oclanatibn of"the Presi-TUS subscriber will expose to public sa'e, on 

T.fwscf:;y the 15tli day of Mav next, at 
Chaplin's tavern, in the to\i*n of Centre ville. 
Queen- Anns county,   the WEAL ESTATE cf 
James Kent, .deceased", con^stinp- of all that tract 
gr parcel of L\ND, csJIcd " ivcr,t ;s Resen-e," 
co)if«»nipg' ?lt?5 acres, rricr? irless; pirt of :> 
ti-act c-iticd «» GhesrerfieM Addition," contairtr.g1 
70 acri-a, more or Jess ,- swn1 r:art of snrther tract 
p.djcinir^thoteto called *r Pascal's <!'ha«H%e,f> con 
taining; 11 aicr.'.?, more or leas, lying' ami being- in. 
<J>:!een-Aim'a connt.v   Also, a Lot rf 'Ground 'am!

c>entot the United State?, be tie 
purpose:

y, is necessary in the case, claimants 
requested to send their ro-jchersand papers di 
rect to the Navy Deparn-nrr-t, and the money'. 
.?jl! be paid .by^cbefcks upon, the bsniks,- in the 

  rie>;hboijrhoptl of ; .theif ' 'resid ' dence, 
Thoge Who ..constitute attm-.

Vout of a, ~cli5LUTk'-:rr-T!ie pi^'rhenf
specifically applied to the re&tfcns afor<?ineBtidti- 
cd.iione other need RpT^; and the<t«c^ '

Coiintv Orpli»*k^ Court,
22n DAV op APRIL,

Dommi 1817

C"<Jonty,
of ifcnry Turner, lat^i Tif Carn?in» 

f drrfered, that he'giV«' 
bv ^a(»r !fi>r crieuiitorg to ex*no(;icfe

{vibtt t)ie?r •claims ag^nst the said tfe 
tat«, and that the s'ame. be; published once in 
each xveeit for tftc^ space of three successive 
'wjseks, in onfejof'the ne«*papcr^ printed at Eas-

.'; '"   -.''"UV-V' v    -if:.: if^-*-f *- ..' •     " .   i T-tot*-.- -. .,>   -v- V \"  *' '.'  : ' '- ; - '.:;' ' " "';' '' " - ' ". .. . 
In test5m<ynv "that the aKorc is tniTy

V frorh .flie mip«i«6,d/procee«jiop$ of the 
'' Prp'j^n|'Coi«t<>f the Bounty a force aid, 
If] have HferenBt<v8"«t |Av l^and, and the 

s^al /of my ^Tfice afSse^, this 22d day 
t>f Arif^.Ain'e. Douijpi eightpeii huri-

' JOHN of 
'jr Caroline -county.

tbeabove ei^er, . 
•••JVoiice is hereby girxWr

ffei sons having el.ain^pjgftWt the es 
tate of the said iTeceased afe ereir warned

the sannje,;with r |he yonflfer^
at ttif'hcfcVt the- 21*1 fls^r 

b^- mny 6'herwir* by law 
xc'Jtded Frr«m ?It iertefit of tf-.e ssM ..estate.- 
f »-»ons indebted to the^'est^te of safS 

to. make, pay 0ienL,to the "'' ''
^ 

'. K«n ti nder'in v

^..WILLIAM
f

,cf ApriV

A^m'r 
Tamer.

for that"... 
« An r*

' Biank ot' Somerset 
\¥orCe ster at Snnw-I lift ^

tLe rcsei-t aik'/its an$ e^cceprioiw nrade. in the-*aid 
act, s'uonld.Ue cilfcreld for vsale tojllie hig-lrest bid- 
de>y iU VVocs^r, in the, Slate of Ohio, un-Ier tte:

api--

it -in eont'em.plau6h,.aflev hi;? return
to tJie seai of govetncnent, to lake 
of the Chesapeake, and^.on a.futoree- 
 casion, tcr extend J»3-j6urneyj^fof ' -Rite 

vfrestern and southern
/hf.

NEW-YURK,

; xCasl^ey.e.fiing arrived, 
shipi Aim - Maway

fe.;>th in 4Q

r>j/rhe

Liver
pool, having, sailed ;from the outsu~'knr- 
* '-- - <m th^:,!4th of March, fa cp'tft^rapy

nrvonir fit \\f-n* u*> t?c#»f & "r^vr» fri*» ' i i ni f iF*f^
^V";

.«'> States..
many tiuep-

. tv-• •-'•»

w.Wf >•>
•>^ -*-1 *Py ^eeVarnya^^n>? EdHori of Alfte

i; ^Mercantile Adyerti.ser^hav  receive 
: '*""yjerpft>ol paptrs, to: tfep r4th/-' ,
-.the i2«h ulf. .The nWEH interesting 

, tfeles they contain 
dav'* paper.   ' ' "~ ' :

', xTne a^Pve vessels broii^ht about 6000

"Arnerlc..$fl; sS>ci:s wj^re tit^at in Bng - 
' laml.'  '"" : ; " - " "' : """ ^,:J* 
v-. Flour and -.C^olton had advahtfd^.Jit-'

The Prince -'Regent approvedi & sign-' 
. ed on the 4t'h of Mftrcb, the bill snspl^- 

ding.lhe' Habeas Corpus -6£« ' L^.me- 
diaieJy after several ^efs/iDa wlio 
been engaged in the Hie rmts 
resfed, and a Mr. C^h^uan.had

Manchester, Birmin^hami^lind 5n 
several of tliei marvafi»c«.yri«yi2: tp.wnsC'piC 

j as late as the IQih aud; lUh pi'

the of
irovincial Government, had taken

> ^V*^ -\ ' . -V *•>•*•' •«•.refuge in the principal Fort, which
"mi.without oppdsi'.i6n early the 

morning Ho .trie popular pirty. 
On the morning of the 9th March, -Ivc 
Governor and his suu'ciuburkc'c! for. Rio

being also, perinilie'l to carry 
!»is per«=oti3» in'operiy along wi;.b him.

On. Friday the f th of March* a pro- 
.yiji^ha! goyeninieut U'as adopted, con- 
 sisting of five distinct executive deparl- 

.i-sj viz. one forl.the JudicJai'y, one
C/>n>..ierce,o;»e fur'   ' -

previous to Uie sale. Sale to commence at 11 
o'clock. _ ...

Titrmofscl?. ^e purchaser to-' irive bond 
wi^L. gootfst'ciirity, for tlie payment of tiie pur 
chase inor.ey vrittiin twelve months from the da

_ -,  '  
Tor Aiijitar

the

e-
- r i- !     one fov bcciesin'stical

ciii'efs of tliese  departmeni^.

of sale, wltli interest tiiei'eon; and onth*rariii- 
calion of the. sale): and payment of the purchase 
money, the subscriber is authorized to give a 
cleecL' .

LOUIS GASSAWAY, Trustee; 
apnl ^9 , 3

Tn obeilicnce to a Decree
F the Judges cf Caroline county Court, tome 
directed, dau-d the 6th of March, 1817 Iwill sell "  "- -----

oh the p 
months (

tlie 2St'.i day -of IvFay next,, 
ies> to the highest hidder, on-twelve 
, the p'lrchtiser to gi^e bond with 

c-al | approved Security for the payment ^ 
ills] chase moncv I", t-.veh'e months from tlie t'a of

.order '-'^Fthjngsj wnh one pr two excepti 
on 1̂ «5/ voluiuary resignatioits. ••^•^•:-

Tiie -tidings- of the j'erfjlutioo 'spread 
Ti;orri}tlie io^vn to the in'.erior, wjih the" "'-."i' ''" ' f 
rapkJjjty-; Dr
inosf"

aud the
|4y amon<r. rfj^proprie-

lories arid p!anie;V? who vvrre dully 
rivisig in towu for ti)c ^pi^t j\>.se ordecla^ 
in^Shcrii'   unalterable iiUij;e^snc;e to the 
'popular^cause:-'- Tiios? ^So^ieTK public 
siumlions either civil orj 
the t'oriner goverrirntfnt .Were a.rj'onj* 
^r^ 1; ttf'come forivar'd. ariff.tenUer   tl^eii; 
adVesion to their nc-w^^ers. ' . ' "'-' t4r- Ik;i- : - : -     :.- :ys' .- ' r"-'il'"'    '"i ' J '- ; i "i

VVUH tij.c.excAi><von oi ;he c^tpnel oi 
^'''.itlery. $nc\'^nie'-aid de cavnp b"lpre spo- 
^n of, rto^per3JEjh,ot';any note/i

li v e i.. vs^e fey to^i
p_artif'8v unjcd.nnc"i
caused,rather by 

and f?ri p"«de»i^' than fi onfj a rfei i he rate 
'vish. to cornn1j^jvif)V<jiix;e : but as soon a 1^ 
he e-overapiebt was fo'Tiied. cvt:r:y-pit;-

^* ' ' ' , '„ r ' ' ' ' • "•

caulicn wasj fcafcetf to pfoteet pertiona &.

r«4> 'S. v,reil irnproVefl, and hua a very vahui 
shad atid herring iisherv pnit.    ̂A-'p'lot of the 
laud will be shewn on the clay of sale.

The ..creditors' of- the above named yVm. Foxin- 
tt^n Ju*e her^by-flJBlitietl to exliibit their claims to 

C]er'fc;i>f   CJar'dliile comity court,. -witijiii ax

I,
the^Unitetl»States, i|J, confrrmitv \vtththe provi 
sions of the acjs before recited, c!« herehy declare 
au3 hiake  kjio'w.n,.- tijat tJic/Lizuls atrthorized to 
be sold i>y xlie fii^t mentioned act, shall be -offer 
ed for safe to the highest bidder'^ at Wooste^ in 
the State of Ohio, on 'the fu-st Monday in'July 
next, JU^d continue open 'for seven days and no 
longer; and that the LandsAttthcrized to Lc sold 
by the last mentioned'act; shall be ottered for 
sale to the highest .bidder, at th,e same place, on 
the third Tuesday in July neit^ and cdiitiuue o- 
oen for sersn days and ro lonrer.

e
':Bbj?G^ster ..^^.. t}-(ft .

Subscribe'
2, President of er, on or before the 15th day ' 'pf'.October nea 

' othci.;v'we they will be excluded from, all benefit 
ofsaid£3tate. v 
' ," HENRV W. BTClte, Ex'trtr,

of James Hicks decM.
3tl ' -      . . ' '""''.'

> Commissioner of the

months frtthi the dav of sale.

april 29

-WjfcfPOTl-^R, Trustee for the 
>L "sale of the Real Estate of Willi-

am i*ountiafli> * . >.<v.' '>
4 : : '"•'••" '•• •-•::'«'; f-

PROPOSALS of JQ&tf&bLlillOOir,-
boroagji, Vt. fot publishing1 by subsGi-iption, 

ji Stcreoiyfye cdffton. of the Hoty Bible^ 
in quaito. 'EmicClsJied tritft 25 elegant cojjper- 
' ' ' J^Iaptymd Etigrarings,

Sy the Pvesidtjnt.;,
:^r.;^:,;-,^ ^.

' ^: : •':''. -':' -- ^   -..- ..G*uer4 Land Office.
april 29 '• jWt^^'^;.; ^ £^r *s  ;'.-

.: , Department of ^ar,.
v. -;'£ ; Additional slpcourit'ttift?'* Office, £ 
L   /- '-..."' ^'^ September -27/1816.   V

" . -'   S *   » .  

fT havine heen made the duty ofthis oiSce
L' . . ^ '.-_':. J .-•--•'. - L.

by law, t« ' d settle all accounts in
the War D'epartmentj-.tj'hic'h rertliiijied ursettled 
at the conclusion of tb« late war, and are now un- 
setUetl  It is hereby' made Irnovvn to the oiRceisiRc
of tlie 'ate araayy, \pdio.liare public. acc6unts to set 
tle, and to sueli nori-cocimissicrnefi ofiicers and

x
appolntlr'^'-sn .igeiif. ,t6 6^':.s*c't t'ieiv 

thfcm:-    The heirs HTKi representa
tives of citceaspdpMccrs and S4(!di^r6'.o]pthe iate 
;u-iTiy*ve a^so i^^ed, tUatj bj' iijpvv'arding1 their 
papers to tliis oilicie for any ai¥eanto£pay due the 
deceased,

be - remitted free
dj- and the.

L.->»

cation in six oj^?ij^)t months. 
III. Price to-fin^ei?bers twelve dollars to non- 

subscnbc: sfouiteen tlollars. .''. 
'.'St'bwripii-'ifiis'• received of the'Sjar^tfr.r^-Titfan: a 

nf tiie -aiork may be seen for nf&b dtuf£f*™'W
tj^ Editor's aui'iorisc-d to 

Uiiittd States -sre reqiit 
~ $J£fe|cfortkree*•;

v^'2**' "'  "t n '.'-Vj- .' ,fi f----j/
^ ^^sr-Vsj^-.'j:.-^

V?aws of 
^ul»li»ii

Tah-Bark
I A A COR!?8 *f" TaW^-B^^KC.1 'wahted by 
iV/Vr the siioscnbers, forvhidf ̂ ie folloMr«- 

. ing prices \vill.bfe ^iven in Ccai, vii ^ 
 for Red, Black, and \tiate.Oak, %7. j aiid for 
Spanish. Oak, £> ? per cgfd. s

r   -afNEAt, & losAiiDON.;

Up j>er . .i& ;8 ole-Leafcher,'ch
^6

'Wanted.
CORDS, of
the sizhscnbfei-, jfor vvruchithe fclio^- 
in§f prices will b*e.; .vg:.^n in Cash, vii ; 

and Siack l>dc>. §7 50; ahdiorSpanisli 
per con!. -    - 

- T-,r»«-;r-T?TT
1   O *J*~iJ*. t-t

Who has for
OPPOSITE THE

k it Hi s of Leath £ rv
he \wUseU T6\y f\yt cash, and_ 

Be hig-heSiprl^foi-Lfealher in the 
aoril22' 3

thesubsc'iber, 'ivine in
'<V

tro . 
yeai

H.
vknd; o»i the 14f K

f her Mpa<i for
.

^ge. * ie > 
a;g«B, viU.be

: > .
CHARLES BENSON.

pair of
ilj if applied "ibr ioO 

*|jgiiw>t-Wye, april 15 3



'jafKf^'"^^' *
f" • '• • ,"~i *$ ,vi '' . _-** * ^, .^ v-*fc* - -3^BV"V *-

?1^^*$®8
Mfcv /0$*r*ty... V.

""8$$fe»?t;::

For
subscriber witt sell all Ler property fc

^\* improvements thereon are a him* and commodi- 
£71 *'«u*d.veiling, kitchen, snwke.hotisfc,- sma. an eT:- 

"-.celleiit wefi of water. A LOT 611 South street 
',.; on which is a large framed stable. Aisu, A .LOT 
: $>n South-.' street, contamirtr four acres of Land.
*.-  -As :t« presumed that perjons wishing to
- .purchase the above pro;. .cr^y, will previously 
I.view it, it is not deemed necessary to say any 

thing concern"!ng- it. The al-ovc property will be
 tsffered at pubiic sale, on T-wlay :Jte "27th ofJ^y 

ext, if uot previously disposed of at private salt-, 
'or terms apply to Thomas Iray\\w\l, Estj. or to

 is. SsQ. Easton. >.
 '-''-*>"' ELIZABETH NICOLS.

6 •"•••' ' ;,„ .£

_;__________LtX -«-———:————^

For
' V

r

!, -situated on Wye River,-containing; 
two hundred acres, more ov less. This.pTo-' 

v possesses, maav advantages, namely, that of 
uving an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild 
, &c. Tne impi-overrienfs-have lately gone 

> through a general repair." There is rto doubt of
 ^'jhere behif**. quantity cf^inarl-on it, as there have
-' ieehmany -species of it discovered. The above 

i*-. .property will -Be sold on terms IrigWy
the pui-chaser. Any .person 
se, %viU pler.se tosapply to Mr. Bra-.lFord 

yy.^3jarjist>.n, Imrrg- at- St. Micliaelsj.-or.to ith'e suLscri- 
: ' "^er, hTing1 in B;-itJmore. ;*.r;\'t/•?•£ ^
"•^>v • .«-.•» T i-r»» isn ** »» » trvr»/vrrrCKARLElB. BAREOW.

¥AUTABLE PROPERTY

the following Property in Talbot 
 vvhhin seven miles of Easton, and 

;oae, two and v three, miles of navigable

now iri the terra re of 
Andrew Reed, containing upwards cf 'five 

Ecret of Land i .Also,
&KM« io the tenure of Mr. 

Waniuel Easpn, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. , These Farms are 

g*, aud lie between White Marsh Church 
Parson's Landing, on Choptank River, and 

are capable of a division into three Farm^as agp 
* -*-* suit ^urd^astew., xl-~ - ~"' ~ '--&bo,

Tackahoe, adjoining 
'Itewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop-. 
£aivk River, -tm^vuich Mr. Vincent Frarnpton^ 

' iiies, containing about three hundred acres of" 
Land: Itis-needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the ab'oye Property, as any person dis- 

; ffftsed to buy;w91 view and judge for himself, or 
by his own "appointed agency. The terms will 
be liberal, 'and--inade known -upon-application to" 

son '  Wn.il'Luwr HATWARD, Jun. Attorney at

Have just received, and are DOW open 
ing, a small assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which they offer to their friends and the pub 

lic, at the most reduced prices for Cash, 
april 15 3

Red Fox and Mink Skills

The highestTnftrk:et price will be paid in cash by 
the subscribers for

Red Fox &• MM
' r- «-* '-;-*1

At No. 6.-Spear's wharf. V '*'" . '^ 
BUCKLTV & OLYPHANT.

Who have to Ittf.
A LOT OF LAND,

JVb out 12 acres, very near tlie

gj* Th* Star at Easton vfll publish the above 
eight times. ~ ' ,-.- -

april 8_ 8 "'.. % . ,  .-., .

Washington Monument Lottery 
THI RD C LASS.
" - -SCHEME.

. - 20,000 Dollars. 
. . 10,WX) Dollars. 

. . - 5,000 Dollars.
- - 1,000 Dollars. 

. . - 500 Dollars. 
. . - 100 Dollars. 

, . . -50 Dollars.
- > . 20 Dollars. 
,~i -» -12 Dollars.

.11,698 Prizes. 
23,302 Blanks.

35,000 Ticket* Sot 5 Blanks ft aTrize.
gj*Ticketsfur sale at the Siiir-office-^price \

to tn6 prorisioia! of an act ot
ihe General Assembly, passed at December scs- 
sion, 1816, entitled, "An act for the temporary 
relief of the poor in the several counties in tl)vj> 
Stnte," the I^evy Courts of the severa] counties 
are authorised and empowered to levy such sums 
rf money on the assessable property of their re 
spective-count] PS, as they may deem re^lijyiie to 
}.n-ant relief to the poor of the several counties, 
whom they mav beiieve to be in absolute . want 
ofjsuch aid, by' allowing; all srich persoas as. oi?t- 

'• 'pensioners of" the Po?r Houses of their :'resoec- 
tjve counties, such stuns of money, not exceeding 
tliirty dollars each, as they may under all cir 
cumstances deem best calculated' to relieve them 
from suffering. ' All such- persons in. Talbot. 
county, wishing- to avail tfiemseives of the provi 
sions of the above law, are requested to make ap 
plication to the Levy Court of said county, at their 
several .iiieetinjrs.

 By order 

Feb. 5
J. LOOCKERMAN,  Ik.

PROPRTY

LOTTEJiY.
A # -JBt   ' 

tITIfOElZEDby a special act ofthe General 
Assembly ot the state of Delaware, for raising a 
isnm of two thousand dollar, fer building a Jua- 
sonie Hall at Milford, in Kent counrj-. ,^;

Prize, $2GO(X

Relief of the Poor.
The Levy Court for Talbot County, have caus 

ed the following Circular to be addressed to each 
of the Gentlemen whose names are hereunto an 
nexed : 

Boston) Match 18fA, 1817.
SIR, ' \^ :-- ' . .

The Levy Court, in order to carry more ef 
fectually into operation the provisions cfthe act 
passed at the last session ofthe General Assem 
bly, entitled, "An "act for tlie temporary relief 
of the Podr in the several counties in this State," 
have deemed it most advisable to appoint a num 
ber of gentlemen in each district, for the puipose 
of selecting and recommending such persons as 
they think are unfortunately placed in a situati 
on to require assistance from the county ? arid, 
for that purpose, have fixed on you as one of that 
number. We solicit your acceptance of'tue a- 
bove appointment, and request that you will de 
liver to such applicants as you may think deserv 
ing-, a written certificate, to be delivered to -the 
Levy Court at then- several sittings. 

We have the honor to be,
obedient servants,
NATHAN
FREEBORN BANNING,
JOHN STEVENS,
JAMES SETH,
TKOilAS HAYTVARIX

Easton & Baltimore Piackct.
SCHOONER '..' ""':''* V

SURE It I OR,
EUWAHJI A ran, Master,

WILL commenee running from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on 77n-?*rfot/ the 13th inSt. at 10 
o'clock A.% M. Returning-,, leave Baltimore «ve- 
iy iruttdtJi/, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which'days she
will coiitiiiue dui-uig-the s?ason

The is" ih 'complete order for the ac-
coTmnodatJon of PasseiigeiS/ and tlie "reception 
of Grain, oux .Fcr -freight or pas?.ige apply to. i 
the Captain on board; or in liif abstnce, at twe 
office at the Point.

The subsciiber returns thanks for the encou 
ragement he his received trom the public, and 
assures those deploying him, tliat every exevti- 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

.'.,:',-<./  BYTIIS -

president of tfce United Stated

W *~  .' W- ; "  ^' * 
HEREAS, by the first section of ah Act i

Congress, passed on tl<e-31st «Jay MMavcL. 16C , t^ 
entitled " An Act concerning the sale of Uici land$^r 
of the United States and for other p«rpcsres^%

V'!£T, fr

President of the Xnited Spates Js 
to cause certain public latjils to be 
sale ; . ._... . ^' '   ;    "   

I JA5UES MojmoE, President cf tfi£

',•'. «'- ' -'

_/-Ptrsons sending Grain, will please to spe 
cify in their orders 'by what Packet the}' may 
wish it to be carried, to the Clerk in his ab 
sence. ,

EDWARD AULD. -

B. TI:e subscrirjer \vill attend at the Drug 
stcre of Thos. H. Dawson, every Thurscluy motrt 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence ofthe citizens of Easton   where these hav 
ing orders Vil] please to call.  £" .   . '" * ; 

Easton-Polnt, Marrh 4 '

Easton iSc Baltimore Packet.

THE SLOOP

General
CLE:IEST YICJUJ?S, Master,

WILL leave Easton-Poin|t on Monday the 3d 
day- of March next'(weather permitting) at ten

Unite'd Staies, in conformity witli the said _ ̂  ._,, 
and other acts ofX'oHgress, providing for the sala *^; . 
and disposal of the Lauds of the- United Statei.^ ^v-'- 
south of Tennessee, dohereb)' declare and make'^^ "'''• ; 
known lliat public sulesfor the disposal, agrees- S^'? 1 :.:^
blvto Jaw. of tJift Pnhlir I^nfl* intliia rliutt^r* ^naV^'i 1* ''' ,'*'bly to law, -of the Public lands iathe district east!' * -- -:^ 
of Pearl river,bonnded On the West by the ChJckv^ •-•.•?%%w&

and returned to the Register of the Land* 
^Office at St. Stephens, and wh:-ch hare not

\* •../» * —•» ._«_

o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on 
Thw-sduy the 6ih of Martin/ at the same hour ; 
and \viil continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named xlaj-s, -during- the
son.

gsooo

. _

themselves of this opportunity of in- 
forming the pnblic, that they have declined 

offering* their LA^D in Deep-Neck at public 
^uiciiou : therefore, any person wishhig to pur 
chase CMJ- for terms apjply to P>;TEH DES>-T, Esq. 
(Easton). or Mr.'JofUf KEKP, (Bay-Side) either of 
whom we b^tye invested witk^autjjority to sell 
 tiie same. . :

it unnecessary to -describe the pro. 
ty, having done it in a preceding advertise-

:^j . "^- -. '; ,. 
this be Jnsirfricierit, ve'refer to the pro

or itself.
»• "TIACT4TI . JOMAtl

WALTER M. MEXATt-

50Q
200
100
50
3D
10

1610 Prizes.
1590 Blanks. (j^Mnre Prizes than Manks

glOO

Stephen Catrup 
Doct James Tutotl 
John Eidrnojidson 
Doot. Ennalls Martin 
John Bennett 
JJoct Robert Moore 

Jenkins. 14.

Abednigo Boclfield
Col. WUliani Hay ward
Samuel Roberts
William G. Tilghmah
James ftenny 

I Capt -William Jordan 
I Alien Bow ie ~ "

DISTRICTS. H.—ST. MICffJiELS.
Capt. Joseph Farland Maj. W^Biam Caulk
John Kemp liichard Karrington
Ciipt. Thcmas Frazier John lv>rgan
Wrightson Lowe Anthony Biiminf
Alexander Hemsley Jarnes Esgate
Col. Hugh Auld Mordicai Skinner 
Joseph Harrisoii, (LPt) Spedden Orem. 1*.

3200 Tickets  at g5

Xrt.ro write ABE ^r-*TiojfAicr 

Tne 1st drawn ticket shsU be entitled to

Maj. Jabez CaldweH 
vSfxjplicn Reyncr 
Thomas Steveijs

to
to ̂ 500

'- -«
•• J DV-.•§ -- J ^

br sale,
______ __ and LOT at present occupit
Wi>Ham J. Hamilton, QJJ Ilamsoir street,

Isc d 
1st o 
1st on the 14th- 
1st -. ontixe 15th 

And the last drawn ticket en the-Kth^ tQ2
and last day's drawirg, $ 

The draw ing will commence in>inford as soon 
as two-thirds ofthe tickets are sold andcoRiuiiie 

- adjournments from time te time, until finislnrd 
200 tictets per dav.

JAMES -AnLLECFOP,^ » 
T1IOM\S FISHER, ( ^ S 
JOHN W. REDDEST, r3 g 
JA>iES P. LOFLANDJ ' 

Feb.

31aj. Daniel Marti* 
Anthony Ross 
Ignatius Rhodes

'fee .sold on a credit of sis, nine, Sc t\velve months. 
""^le pur-chaser  will 6£ course ^ iew the property, 
and further parti culai-s will be made known'by 

tbe sul^scaiber.
^^ 1* W. SPENCEB.

SCHOOL.
iTB, DUOLATRACQ respectfully informs the 
jjt Ladies :and Gentlemen oi'Easton, and its 
yiutv, that he has opened his

SCHOOL

P. S. Orders, inclosing the price t>f tickets' 
post paid, addressed to either of the managers, 

"jl be punctually attended to. 
april 1

s. Gokkboroi.gh Capt. Thomas Buflefi
Cabt. Samuel 
Joseph Martin

DISTRICT,
James Cliambers* 
Tapt. John Dudiey 
Charles l.ibson 
ArUim- Holt 
Ennalls Martin, JIM. 
Win. H. Tilghmaa 
James NuLb 

March 18

Capt. Richard 
James Cain. 14

'* '

Vo./r. CHJtPTj,. .-
Williatn Slaughter 
Le^in 3i:llis ^ f 
Robert Kemp . ^v?" 

* William C. Leonwd 
WillianvClark 
Capt. Jonad^an Spencer 
Joseph 1'uriier, aen 14

.....
The Slodp GsstB»Ai, BESSON is in fine order, 

and has excellent accommodations, for Passengers. 
Ail orders (necompanied xvnth the Cash) -left 

with the subscriber, or in his  absence, at his of 
fice at Ea«fton-Point, \vifl i»e duly attended to, 

taithfdly executed bv - " , v^,  _. 
The Publks obed't ser'rt : .   ; '£'&. ^: 

-CLEMKNT

disposed cf, or excepted from sale bv law, shaS V
be hekl at S't--SK:phens, On 4h'e lii'ver 'FcnJjig'b/, 
on 'the-first Jtfbuday of July nest, ar.d- i 
till the said lands have been ofjeredfor
  ;'. Civen under my hiuid 

, VJ/ai-ch, one thousand
*!?. seveiiteett.

BythePKsidentj^^y;;;):*;f^   ^  ^^- 1̂  ";?.;i^ :;, :̂

1 .-;-;' ^v 1..;.'-;:; .. o^tlie General'Land. Oti&ie^.^n^.-V' M
the Ltws 

r.ited States will bisert the abo've*ouee
of une

duph'cate) to the 
St eph en's, for payj 

 march

K. B. The subscriber or liis clerk wjfl attend 
at the 
Mo 
the
those having orclt-i s will piease 
 Easton-Point, Feb. 5.

fc» • *-*• • •*, «V> 0U.l_/t7V«A »»-»V- A W* **«w ^/4V*A A. W J JJL AtV^lM.1

the Drug store of William W. Moore, even'
3nday morning1 until half past nine o'clock, for
1 convenience of the citizens of Eastpn, where
se having1 orders will please to( catt/ - «'' '"'

PJiCXET,
Will fun during the season qn tb^e. 

establishment, viz : ~* %, ,a«- . -- .. 
Leave Rock-Hali every Tu£fby, TTrandag and

Satitrdayt at 9 o'clock A. M. 
Leave Baltimore every Jfotiduy, Wednesday and 

at 9 o'clock A. «.
A MAIL STAGE proceeds to Chester-Towft 

each evening of the arrival of the Packet at Rock 
Hall, and returns the next morning, leaving 
Chester-Town at 5 o'clock A. M. and arrives at half 
past 7 o'clock A. 21,

THOMAS &l£Z.
april 8 IS : - '. -,

Viv PiMGTISfJVG BALL on every Saturday e- 
,beginning. the 3d of May" next  The 
y u;ifl Weet at 4 o*c!ock,'tmd every gen-' 
topay( 50 cents at the door; parents of

the scholars will be admitted proa*. '*- __ .5A«» V«- _ ->.*•_ -v . .

NOTICE.
BANK OF.BALTIMORE,

, - 4j^*t<*/ f lr 1 o I T
: -- •*• , •• ..-jtOLftf-tl 1-9.) 19 1(*

fiori fof'ststeen Bifectors to m&na*e 
the affairs of this Institution for the ensuing- 

year, will be held at the banVmg- hfJMse in Gay 
street, on' MQWBAY, tlie 2d (Jay of June nest, 

H^:   y. feetvreen the iioyrs^of 10 A. W. and 3 p. M. 
^^••^.^ W^v^lif J' STEKRETT, CasVr.

f^* "̂^. -The foflovi-ing'estrast from a supplement to 
the act, eiiJitJed, '-'An act incorpoi-ating the City 
Bank of Baltimore," is published for the infonasu 
don of Stockholders. _' ... ,;>"i^ >.:--,.-vv . J - -. -. 

** Be it enacted by-ffie &etuirct Jiasestibfy of Jfa-
That from and after the passage of this 

act, all dividends rathe City Bank gi Baljimore, 
semi-anhually declared in the months of 
iMJ September. ar»d be made payable in 

months of April and i)ctober. " _ . ; 
"~9ndbe it «wc.Vdri,. ;That hereafter trqrteen 

Juembers cf the oM Board, andiio more, shall be 
.eligible to a scat as Directors of the City Bank at 

nextsiicceeding election.' -

CVFOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract called Hopttm, situate in Ta!b»' 
county, near Wye river, adjacen to the LancL 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas 'Gihson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing About ore 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing hoese and Kitchen, a framed out house in- 

" corn house under one root. 
duelling house and shop on 

immediately on the post road lo 
male* an exceMent stand

for. a bUcxsrait'* ?.nd wheelwright. There is a 
spring of -excellent wat*«- close-by the house   (he 
situation is healthy, and thtve are eight or ten a 
crea of branch, which might be converted hito 
good mcaclow..    Any. person wishing to JMT 
.chase wiU, it is pre^nftwdjtaKe a view of the pre 

, and may apply to the Biihsci iber
P. \V. HEMSLEY.

List of Letters,
in the Post-Off;ce, C^i^r-TcWTi, 

1, 18ir.
Jesse

' Joseph J 
Catharine

,\'i  James W. 
1'iionias Nicholson

P Milcha Pearce 
WillUon Peei-ce 
Cidcon Per.rce 
James Peai-ce

<5^-Patrick Q,

tet to mares this season at the price of 
eight dollars the spring's chance, but if paid ork 
or before tb« first -of Septem.ber, five BoJlari wiHt 
discharge the debt) ahd twenty five ceritis to thilr 

in each case t«n dollars to insure ia 
ioal, but no mare shall be insured, artless agreed 
on by the subscriber. , ^;«A'^ ^"

BLACK KNIGHT will stand at the si 
stable eve'r^r Monday, at Easton every T 
and will travel in the Bay side one week and iif

notTce given from UJs branch ofthe War depart- [ thene?g bhon» rmoH-of the Trappethe other, and 
ment, so long since as the S&dlot' August, 1615, -- 11 -  -   J ---- *-..... ..... «,- -:
and \\ hicfe has been repeated in the piibJic «evf«- 
papers several times aixfce that date, viz?-;-,,;.*.*-:' '*

rt A Land Wan^ant vi'iH not be issued to an «* " 
ecvtor nor to an a(tn;ir.istratm\ The govtrnnieut 
ofthe United States has not authorized .any p*-r^ 
son ta-act as an-agent 'for transactirig any pail of
*_ ' • _ • t-*__j_ • t _i^* • •»«••*•.

-War Department
" -" tffctitn of Bounty

1 LLpersons entitled to Mih'rary Bounty Lands 
]?\. tor sen-ices rendered the United'States du 
ring the late war, would do well to recollect the

TheKartt,
containing one hundretf and fifteen acres, 
about fifteen -hundrm acres, o| Land "partly ih '*•
Queen-Ann'* County in the^stltte.pt' Marjrlin^l1* ; ^V^,1^ 
and partly in .Kent 'Ccenty, .state of t^fiWariSj^;"',%v^^^ 
Also, a nunajser of -vaUiabb^hands.rffen wome^,''/^i*>. ;̂ 
and Children. For faFtherjparticuKrri a-pp^ -tide>/£"**<$>&<* 
the sttbsci iber living »ear Centrevirk,

Is* neavtimt pay noree/'six. years 
spring, is ireatlv sixteen hacds high, ar.di* 
\ft Higb stud iQntittron end »as cot by 
Janus was got by the ce!ebrat«d%if»c\ 
viho was gat jay peve (known; by the name^o 
Dames's D^ve) eiit of a Packletmwe, k-nown 
t^e name of Hoptiha's'Tacktet , The 
Black Knight wa got by Col. Edward 
Le'rflidas - his g:uid dam was. got 
Black Knight  Kis grealf grand darn was 
th« imported htmtei Hector and are su 
ta be emi&l t<? -jfany breed of JH>rae»')|>the 
for saddle or ^eai of any-kind. '* i

•-i*— r- to,T /ffJ^-ATAriy1 A/?*- " •••f^f-9laLna C A A ** J IT JGf /

Sally Auld 
Ann Bowers 
Buffuni, 3 

Mcses Briscoe, 2 
Henrietta Briscoe 
Benjamin B:irger 
\VjlLani Bo\\ ci-s
Henry Crown, Esq.
Rer. Henry Bochm 

C—Samuel Culeman
Ann Cowarden
VFilIiam Corse, 2 

It—?.faj. John Lhunes 
)Thoriias l)odson
James Da\vgon 

F— Richard Frisbv, Esq.
liichai-d L Frisby, 2 

G—Sr<scn Gule 
tf Robert Hughes

Samuel Hodges
James Ilodg-.^ 

/ Rachel Ingi-ahara 
J— Samuel Johnson

Richai-d I. Jones

Rebecca Rason 
Richard Roach 
Samuel Runmey

~" illiam Spencer 
Wiliiam Skcrv-ln 
William Strong 
Samuel Simmonda 
George Sn$ath

y->Iohn Thomas . 
M'illrani Thomas 
Rachel Tiiden 
Samuel S.Thomas

l7~William Usselton 
AquiHa L-sseltcn

.- •» • r'll • w-_.. ^K— Samuel G. Kennard W'~ William Wick«s

>K FOR S.1LE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town,XJueen- 

Ann'scaanty, Eastern Shoie of Maryland, with 
the store boose, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman & Clayton The situation U 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
a retail store. *v -^ ^

Th*abov.e property will be so'W immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply tq Mr 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. Will Urn Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to

 ..,..,.-. .* James Calhoun, jun.
;  j '.*" " Baltimore 

aug. 29

hereuith, 
.pealed." 

aprii ?

. hereby.

Lambdin
pleasure of informing their cus- 

tbmei* and the public, that they have just 
'«ece«red, and are now opening-, at their STORE,

opposite the

extensive sirpply of Goodsy
A GEM;KAI
FOE SPBING S,1L£S;

y respectfully invite them-to caJl 
exaim«e,assuruig them that.they 

the

 ;*....! -Irv--, March 13M, 18 it.
• : -^-^ «'-• . .',-

OTICE is hereby giverj, that funds have been 
assigned iorthe .paj-ment of such Trecuunt A otes, 
and tlite interest thereon, as are now due at

\\ iliiam Keating 
Philip G. Kenuurd

L—Sarah Lamb
*IT  St.LegerMeefcs 

C&pt Joseph Maun 
John MeiTyman, 2 
IJairiott M'illcr 
Ann Mott 

april 15, V- 3

Sarah Wilmer 
,C&pt. Thomas Wilson 
Elizabeth Wickes 
John A. Woodland 
Edward Wilson 
John Wilson 
Ker. S. Williamg 
Arthur WTieatley

'

FOUNTAIN INN TAVKKN.
: .. ; ";. i,'," _ ___ ,'t: ':-•'. ''•''•'•-' •'•'S-

The subscriber baving taken that targe and

Uie busiiifcss i'cjaiive to the obtaining Militarj- 
1.j;id-Warrants; which will, as ushal, be issued 
gratis at Ae War Depart»»ent : uor does it re 
cognize any pretended Luttd OJ/'ce for sttch fiur- 
poset, nor any cAbxiragettcg of that natwe4 
State cfthe American Union- 

*  August 22, l«15."

In addition to the above, k inay be proper to 
remind applicants cf tiie classes above rtferrecl 
to, that tliciy letters and documents need not be 
uddi-essed to any individual at the seat of govern 
ment, by name, but simply to " Tus StcitkTARr 
OF W.4R, Washhigton City, D. €."• Their com 
munications shmifd contain tlie address to which 
the reply ou^ht to be trammitttdv.  -' /   ' _--

£priii5 3 -~;; "V^V^;-

round tjpce a ,Ci>rtnigbt,re^ular?y 
to cGtqmeniM 6ft the^r«t 'J'ueBday \n A* 

prfl, andVnd oathetvrsiXiet^ d§y

March 25

oi
, r ,. OSGAR;

The Property of Cal, JOHN 
Washington,

WILL cover Mares this season, at my form, 
within six uiiles of Easton, at the vef^ mode 
rats price of tiighisen Dvllprs th« aeas0j>, Nine 
Dollars the tingle, leap, and at TwetifjfJ&e Dot 
hits to ensure mares being; with ToftL, and fifl) 
cents te the Groom. la every case both cover 
And groom to be paid on or before the fust day 
of September next; bat with those who prefei 
paying on or before the first day of July next, 
(on which ^ay the season will expire) 1 will dis 
cotfnt one third from their accounts, ^r " j 

, He will be every Tuesday' at Gaatori^ ev«r» 
Thursday at or near the Head of Wye, and on 
Fridaysinrthe morningbutil 6 o'clock; the re 
rnainder »f the week at toy fa: m, near the old 
Chapel where paeturage can be had atonedol 
!ar per week, also grain and hay furnished at 
market price, if teqiiired. Every car* and at 
tention .shall be paid to mar<>s iVpiti a distance, 
but not accountable for accidents nor escapes, f 

Cscai's blood and character as a racer are so

Hundred DoJlars Reward.
Ranaway from the sabscnber, on Sanday th» 

19th ot January inst. Uviftg >n Gaioline counlyy 
Nd. nean.Hillf-boron^li,' a Nes^ro Girl named 
A BEY. TJLLOTSiDN^ about 18 or 19 jears of 
age, and frc>m 5 ft-et i inches to 5 feet 5 inche» 
t'igli, ofa black complexion, foil and prortn1i<ent 
mouth, and targe breasts She generally vtearc 
her hair in plants on h«r forehead, frofri'3tO-i' 
inches in lenjrh, and her head bound op with ».; 
handkercbief. Arey K'stt-ut mard«fqr her height, 
and very awKward a«*d inactive io^tr "gait -v »b»A 
has worked iri And ouit of doore, as necessity ri»<. 
quired: ihe is very slow; o answer when fpo- 
ken to,.and arswers in a short and abrupt ittn- 
'ne'r. - Had on*and carried away with berthe f*J- 
lowin-g clothing. ?s near as nan 
one.black silk frock, »ne white cambric 
<id. one f*tftmp7d cotton^do^.fed and. i^re< 
broad jsrri^es, two short jgowns end siirts of 
cotton xefBey, anyone pair of cbareeshpes halt 
worn? "i.'. -- - ./. •.

If she has left fhe e«mntv, it fs espcctecl she i»
on her way to PbifarieFphia, 33 she hasTefotiVes 
livrn^c in the city- On her passage to the city,-| 
think it probab'e she will beMtt 
den aod its vicinity fors^nievrfeks. '-

I will give |50-if Ar*yis taken in the 
and secured s<- Lhaf 1 ^et K«r agai/i; or the 
bove reward if taken Out of the state, an<J Secure*! 
as aforesaid and alf reasonable 
h'o&e. «;'

: -'- NATHAN B.

•••''*.$
 i'JTV-'-.:'***ii." 
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NOTICE.
eommirtedto the jail of

ty, Md on the 13th of March last-. »o a funawa't.- -
well known, that it is tmriereasar/ to say ajny j'a bright mulatto man n ho calls himself JO Fft^,jcoimnod ous house, called the Fountain Inn. in

very best LIQUORS, ind the best accommoda-1 ^nt] *man deu!?t eit,h.er f* Woc>a «>r pe.ior-
manccs as a racer, or Ins character as a foal get

Logn Office in Boston, in the State of Massa 
chusetts. =

And the said Treasury \Yofes will according-lr^ 
be paid, upon the .application, of the holders' 
.tiiereof respectively, at. the said Loan Office in 
Boston, at any time prim- to the first day -if Jlicy, 
1817, after which tlav intertst vvUl cease to be pay-, 
able upon the said Treasury Notes, ^ '-

The Commissioners of Loans in the several 
states are requested to make this notice g-ener»U 
Jy known, bjr all. the mear.s in^eir power ; alitl 
the printers -auihovised to; pubiislr tlie laws 01 
tlie Cnited States, will be .pleased to insert it once 
aweek^in.-tjbeir respective papers, ujitiltliefii-st

,s 'hat the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, wilt be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and,; Ladies : can at all 
times be accommod3?ed wifh board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri 
ber's stables are in »ood repair, and a constant 
supply .ot Ft ovender and a gond Ostler will be
1 » F -'^ * 1 .   ' <  . **^- «for.r^tbe accompniodation of % customers and

LEVI
travellers; by

Nov. 12 m

 3t?ivjsw

ff. CRAWFORD,
Seorotary of the Trensury.

/««/ received frpjn

AN j^LECANT -ASSORTMENT .»f'^ T 
~    >:*  ; -'

Seasonable and Fancy.*. Goods.
AH bf whirh they tffijer verj low: Cor Cash or 

Country Produce* , •- .'---•;',•'Vr'-.-'^-l^vr "••^•*ff.^* 
CLAYtAND&

ter, the sabscriber has it in his power to satisfy
  - - *^V" "-'   ' -   '."" - ' -f * . - ^^ ... - »~ .*-*<.;.- '"'. V .*.' '" .^;'"'"s =JAiiffc*%BB:' :
P. S. I amfeol54o challenge Oscar's three! 

years old coils against any on the Peninsula.
TUT^^-L'll ; HJV, * fi-^V^r-' " '• ' V '-. .•'•'!'. •' ''

^ WAS COMMITTED
'"" To the gaol of Harford county, o« the 29rh 
ult. a negro man who c»lhs .bimself-MlNIS V» 
is about 28 ' ears of age, five feet one. and a half 
inch high Fouare uiade, has Jostpart pf ihe«ore

" 'finger oijr his right hand " His 
sisu of a dark mixed cloth sout toui. drab round. 
aboutjStriped cotton waistcoat,! ed flannel jacK«e, 
light corduroy trowsers, fur hatT with shoes, &c. 
He says be belongs to James jAnderson ofA- 
lexandria The owner is desired to relense hitn, 
otherwise be will be soldagrteably.tii iaw to pay 
his prison charges ^

JASON MQjpUE, Sheriff-

old black cbth. coat, a pair of mJ*** 
ed kersey overalls, tow linen khfrt) cearst shnes^ . 
stockings, and an old fut hat The owner tsdei 
sired to romie andt^Iease Lim, ciherwise'he wiU 

his rmpmonmentlFees. . *t 
JOSEJPH M. CROMWELL, Sh'ff '

5 22 a

^ Was committed• ' -. '*.-.* /  
- . - .   -*-.. i-*v .-   

To the gaol of Harford cpanfj% or>
otMarcb last, a:WULAT!tO tAt)
tenrs oFJfjge-, 5 fest 7 t 4ryinch<?s hi^jh,   -- -.^_ ^.^^ 
.ma^c/ha^^mn.ll scar in,hra'forehea.4, an'>th;-1i ;̂^i>:;^ 
en the left'sWe^^rftflurh, and a fsv\' ĉ fii--')V>>^:|^ 
scars en, his( r^:ht"arm." HijiClctMr-g ^r^"'^:^^ 
of a hlnish cotton coat, krown' cloth'fit>v.->jp».<l )tV^- :̂ --"'  .^v\

fherwisre he will be so'd to pay his. .prison 
&c. agreeably to law., -

 -4\.JASON 
april &A?2. »

;••&
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